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Seneca ad iiJcil. Epi}. 108. 

I LL IT D tamen prius 
feribam, quemadmo
dum tibi ifta eupidi

tas c!ifcendi, qua fiagrare 
~ Vl?eO, regenda fit, ne 
Ipfa J.mpediat; nee paffim 
'carpenda funt nee avide . , 
Invadenda univerfa: Per 
partes pervenitur ad ta
tum: A ptari onus viri
bus. debet, nee plus occu
pan, quam cui fufficere 
P?f[umus: Non quantum 
\715, fed quantum capis 
hauriendum eft: Quo 
plus recipit animus, hoc 
ie magis lax at. . 

Idem. 

LetHa certa prodeft, 
varia delettat; qui quo 
deftinavit pervenire vult 
unam fequatur viam, non 
Fer multas vagetur, non 
ue iftud fed errare eft. 

T HIS firft 7);ill I fit 
,do·wn, (whicb eIft 
migbt hinder thee) 

bow thaN art to order tbat 
fir'lJlnt Defire of iearning 
which I find to be in thtt; 
Things 4rf not ever,r where 
to be alike gathered, nor u· 
niverfally all greedily !natch. 
ed.' 'The Wbole is to he at .. 
tained unto hy Parts:' Bur
dens muft be fitted to tbe 
Strength of the Bearers; nei ... 
thh- fbould 'we undertake 
more than we are able to 
effeCt: Draw Ollt fo much 
as may /atisfy not th Will 
but thJ Want: 'Tbt very 
Mind of Man, the more it 
receivetb, the more it loo/ens 
a11tfi [reetb itfll[. 

EpiJl· 45-

Certainty tn Reading iJ 
profitable, Variety delight .. 
ful; hobat defireth to comt 
to bis Journey's End, mufl 
pur/ue one Way, not wander 
in many, for that is ratber 
to err than to go for·ward. 

Idem ad Lucil. in Epifl. 

Non refert quam mnl
tos, fed quam bonos ha
beas Libras; multitudo 
librorum onerat non in
firuit, & fatius eft paucis 

It matters not 1:0':,,'1) many 
Books thou haft, hut ho·w 
good; Multitude of Books 
do father burdm than in
jfruft, and it is far better 
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tboroughly to acquaint t11y- authoribus te tradere,quatri 
{elf with a few Authors, than errare per multos. 
to wander tbrough many. 

Jero. Epi{l. ag. 
Tax tbyfllf at fo many 

Rours for reading, that thou 
mayfi do it rather with Dc
lrght than 'With 'Toil. 

Statue tibi quot horis 
legas, non ad laborem 
fed ad deleClationem. 



Vll 

learned READ E R. 

Q U JE tria EUripI-:
des civis, ,parite~ 
atque VIn bom 
officia facit, Deos 

col ere, &; qui te genuerunt 
.... , , ~B parentes, ~ Ylf-{II> 'TE XOIl'!$. 71.-

AdS@)- legefque inquit com
munesGreci:e; ea quo com
mendo tibi, (humaniHime 
LeCtor) ut fecundum pie
tatem ac religionem in 
Deum, &; unCtam ejus 
fereniffimam tuain Prin
cipem, addo etiam &; ho
norem parentibus debi
,tum, proxime l~ges An
,gli<f conmunes Jufto ob
fequio ftudioque pro[equa
ris : Nam eX omnibus 
legi bus (humanis dieD) &; 

T HE R ltarc (faith Honour God 
Euripides) thru and thy Pa- , 

. flirtu,es worth1J our rents, obfen'e 
. ' J cr the Common. 

MedztatlON: "'.I. 0 Law. 
honour God, our Parmts 
who hegatus, ~ 't'of-{II. T, lCOIYo'~ 
<BlIlIetS®- and th( Common 
Law! of Greece '; the likt 
do I fay to thee (Gentl: 
Reader) next to thy Duty 
and Pie~y to God, and kiJ 
Anointed, thy Gracious So
'Vt'reign, and thy Honour ttl 
thy ParentJ, yield dut: Rt
'Vt'rence and Obedimce to 
the Common Laws oj Eng
land: For of all Laws (I 
/peak of human) theft are 
mofj equal and molt cer
tain, of greattJi Antiquity, 
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viii '1'0 the Learned REA D E R. 
and itaft Delay, and mafl 
beneficial and eafJ to be 
ohierved; as, if the Model 
of a Preface would per
mit, I could defend againft 
any Man that is not ma
licious without Underfland
ing ; and make manifeli 
to any of Judgntlent and 
Indifferency, by Proofs preg
nant mId demonftrative, 
and by Records and 'ltfti
monics luculmt and irre
fragable: Sed funt quidam 
fa fticliofi , qui nefcio quo 
malo affeCtu ode runt Ar
tes antequam pernove
runt.' '.There is no .7c·:'.)(1 
in the World comparahle 
to Learning; no Learn
ing fo excdlttlt both for 
Prince and SlIbjeil, as 
Kno11lledge of Lav,;s; flnd 
1'/0 Knowledge of flit"] Lar;;,;s 
(I Jpeak of human) fo 
#uccjfory for all EjlatcJ, 
and for all CauieJ, COil

Leming Goods, LandJ, 'or 
Life, as tbe common LaWl 
of Engl3,l1d. If th~ B(d'U
ty of olba C ountrln he 
faded and 'Wafted r.~,jtb 
bloody Wars, thank God 
for the admirable Peat'(, 
wherein this Realm 1',llb 
1011g flouri./hed under the 
due .Aldminij/ration of thefe 
Laws: If thou readejl of 
the TyramlY of athcr Nil
tiom, wherein powerfullT'ill 
.tlnd Plca(ure ftands for 
Law and Em/on, and 

2 

requiffimz ille funt cer
tifIi~reque, ~. integritatis 
maxlmre,-ml1UmCEque mo'" 
rCE, utiliffimCE deniqure fa
cillim:Eque ohfervatu. At
que hoc, (fiquidem prrefa
tiuncul~ iftius pateretur 
modulus) puto me, nifi 
fi quis malitiofe uolit in
telligere, adverfus quem .. 
piam tueri poKe, idque 
o ftendere gravifiirnis at 
demonftrativis argumen
tis, monimelltis etiam &; 
teftimoniis clariffimis fir .. 
miffimifque, cuicunque CE
quo eftimatori incorrupti 
candidique judicii. Sed 
funt quidam fallidiofi, qui 
nefeio quo malo affedu 
oderunt artes, antequani 
pernoverunt. Nulla eft 
ufquamgentium marga .. 
r~ta doCtrinre re'JUipara!,i
lIS; nulla dofrnna, pnn
cipi fimul ac IJOpuio Ie· 
gum fcientia pneftantior; 
nullre Leges (humanas in
'tel1igo) ita cognitu m:cet: 
farire omni hominum con
ditioni; ad Drones caufas 
.& judicia, de forrnnls, pof
fefIionibus, vita denique 
ipf3 atque communes An
glire. Quod fi c.eterarum 
fere i1ationum fplendorem 
ac pulchritudinem, aut 
fcedavit aut extinxit em
entum bellum, immor· 
tales Deo gratias age, pro 
admirabili pace, in qua 
regllum hoc rub iftarum 

legum· 



To the Learned it E AbE It: 
iegum jufia adminif1:~a
tione Jiutiffime florUlt: 
Sin quid unquam de exte" 
rarum gentium tyrannide 
legeris, in qua fiat pro 
ratione 'Voltintas 11r~po. 
tens, libido pro lege, ubi 
offenfre leves (forte etiam 
\,roprie eftimationis errore 
{ufeeptre) venifieio aut ere'" 
de, indicta eaufa, fubito 
,vindicant' lauda Deum pro 
jufiif almre ture Prineipis, 
<Jure hiis ipfis legib' (ad to
tius mundi admirationem) 
1'0pulllID fuum dei benig
llitate in paee & profperi
,tat'regit; neq; vel graviP
fime delinquentem punit 
quempiam, etiamfi lrefre 
~ajdl:atis eapitale crimen 
admiferit, nifi fecundum 

,juftam & ~uam in hac 
lege actionem. 

Quod fi in aliis regnis 
()btinere quidem videntur 
leges, eas tamen malint 
Judices ad injuftitiam 
detorquere, quam ut of:. 
fenfum habeant dominuin 
&gem, ullde, Po eta! il
Iud, Ad lihitum Regis fo
'lUit /mtentia legis; bene
<1icas (Lector) Deo pro E", 
li'1..nbttha Dofira, . qure fe
cundum antiquum regni 
ip1lus canonem, illud im
primis, legum interpreti
bus Be juftitire miniftris 
fuis omnibus in mandatis 
dare folet, ne intervenien
tibus quibufcunq; refcri l?
t1.£ J epiftolis, mandatls 

where, upon Conceit of Mif
like, Men are fuddenly poi
toned, or otherwik murder'd, 
and ne'lJer called to anfZKJer ; 
praife God for the Junia 

. ''OJ thy gracious. So'UCreign, 
who (to the l¥orld's Ad
miration) go'VCrneth her 
PeopZt hy God's Goodnefs, 
in Peace and Profperity hy 
theft La '1m, and punifhetb 
not the greate.ft Offender, 
no; tbough his Offinct he 
Crimen la!fre Maj eftat is" 
'TreaJon again(i her Sacred 
Perfon, but hy the tuft and 
equal Proceedings of Law. 

/f in other -Kingdoms the 
Laws (only) /cem 10 go'VCrn, 
but the ]udg'cs had rather 
mifconftrue Law, and do 
lnju/iice, f.han difpleafe the 
King's Humour, 'Whereof 
the Poet fpeaketb, Ad Ii· Jun. Ina. , 
bitum Regis fonuit fen- Quod. Prillcipl 
tentia legis· bleis God pJa€tut, &c. 
£, 6>. El? b h h ,/ See Forref. 26. Jar <><.!'em lZa et ,w oJe 
continual Charge to htr Ju· 
flices, agruable with her 2 E. 3. cap,8. 
ancient Laws, is, that [or :w E. 3· C.l. 

no Commandment under the 20.E.,. C.2 

Great or Privy Seal, Writ1 
or Letters, (ommon Right 
be dijlurbed or ddayed. 
A"d if any jucb Com· 
mandmmt (Up012 untrut 

SlirmiJes) 



'Ii> the Learned REA 0 E R. 
Surmijn) foouid' come" 
that tbe Ju/ticesoj ber 
Laws /hould not therefore 
ceafc to "do Right· in an, 
Point: And this· agreetb 
witb tblJ antient Law of 
England, declared by tbe 
great· Cbarter, and fpokm 

Magna. Charta in the Perfon 'Of tbe King, 
cap. :19' Nulli vendemus, nulli ne

gabiml1s, aut differemus 
Juftitiam vel Rectum. .. 

See the EpifHe If the ancient Laws of 
to the 5th Rep~ this noble Ijland had not 
Fortef. :10, 39- l'l d l'T b . ld exee te a t ot ers, It cou 

not be hut fame of the Je
'Veral Conquerors and Go
<vernors thereof, tbat is to 
fay, the Romans, Saxons, 
Danes, or Normans, and 
./peci-ally the Romans, who 
( aJ: they julily may) do 
hoafl of their Civil Laws, 
would (as (vcr] of tbem 
mig ht) haw altered· or 
changed the fame. 

For thy Comfort and En
couragement, taft thine Eye 
upon· the Sages of the Law, 
tbat haw been before tbee, 
a7'ld· neWr !halt thou find 
any that bath excelled in 
tbe KJJo·7JJledge of 1be(e 
LawJ, bur bath }uck'dfrom 
'I/;( Brrafts of tbal DiviM 

etiam fubfigillo five com:': 
muni, five privato [uo, 
~ut impediatur publicum 
JUS, aut vel tantillum diE
feratur. Quod fi forte ali .... 
quod mandatum fictis ni. 
xum caufisaliquando, in.;. 
tercedat, ne propterea ju
dices. a debita juftiti::e ad .. 
·minifiratione ceffent aut 
retardentur: Atque hoc 
mcit ex antiquo iilflituto 
Anglire, in Magna. (ut 10-
quuntur) Charta pofito~ 
.gure ftc loquentem inducit 
l)erfonam Regis, Null';' 
'lJmdemuJ, nulli negabimuJ, 
. aut dijfercmuJ Jufiitiam vel 
Rtf/um. 

Qui fi antiqu::e leges 
celeherrimre iftius Infulre, 
c:eteris omnihus non ex
celluiffent, fieri profefro 
non poffit, quin ex tot 
viftoribUs dominifq; cum 
penes fingulos eifet, :Jive 
Romani, five·Saxones, five 
Dani, five Normani, pre
cipue vero Romani, qui 
tie ,jure fno civili merito 
gloriantur, eas immutat: 
fent. 

. POlle tibi, Leaor, ant~ 
·oeuIos ad folatium Be ala
critatem tuam in hoc fiu

-dio, fapientes noftri juris 
qui aliquot retro aClis [If
culis vixerunt, neq;, quen
quam invenies qui ali
quando jura h:EC calluerit, 
quin ab uberibus quafi. di-

vm<c 



To the Learned REA D E R. Xl 

vinre illius: fcientire, ho
neflate, gravitatern, inte· 
gI'itatem una ,;fuxerit, &; 
1ingulari Dei beneficio, 
majori ornamento familire 
pofterifque fuis e~iterit, 
quam quicunque cujufcun
que profeffionis alii; id 
quod fe1uens pagina in 
aliquibus faltem ex mag
no numero indicabit; ma
nent enim' indubitata &; 
conftans ina verltas, ]it
fius ut Palma florebit, & 
!JCut Cedrus Livflni multi. 
fJicabitur. 

Horum igitur exempla, 
una cuin hoc tuo inftitu· 
to vitre, ftudium ac vir
tutem requirunt: Neque 
enim hactenus vidi homi
nem impura &; improba 
vita, folidam perfeClam
que noftri Juris fcientiam 
attigiffe, Neq; qaenquam 
ex adverfQ, prreftantis ju
dicii in hac jure a bfer
vavi, qui non idem (hu
jufmodi Magiftrum nac
tus) boneftus fidelis, pro
busevaferit. 

Quod fi quando Jurifpe
ritorum difcrepantes pau
lo fententi~ occ1;1rrant, 
contendite ipfi (ficut re
quum eft) ad fcientire ifii
us' culmen, &; intelligetis 
profeCl:o', H~iJ'ium h4C, 
non Artis vitia'4fo. Neque 
enim (ut quod· res eft di
cam) difficiles propemo
dum ac f'pinof~queftio .. 

~ 

.{(nowledr,e, Hone.fty, Gra'
'Vity, . and Integrity, and by 
the' Goodnefs of God bath 
fJbtain~d agrC£tf.&r BlejJillg 
and Ornament than any 
other' ProftlJion. to their Fa .. 
mig and Pojterity, as h] 
tbe' Page following, takitJg 
lome for many, you mal 
pcrcoitue.; for it is an un-
dO'(.tbted Truth, That the Pfalm 9I~ 
Jnft {hall flourifh like the vel". 13· 
Palm-Tree ,. and fpread 
abroad as the Cedars of 
Libanus. 

, q'heir Example and thy 
Prof4Jion do require thy 
Imitation: For bitherto L 
never fa:;;) an] Man of a. 
100ft and lawlefs Life, at
tain to any found and per
fitl Knowledge of the Jaid 
Laws: And on the other 
Side, ) never Jaw any Man 
of exr.ellent Judgment in 
theft Laws, hut was with
all (~eifJg taught 'by fueh 
a Majter) honefj, faithful, 
and tuirtuoUi. 

If you objcr'V( any Di- The Catlfe of 
verfities of Opinionsamong/i Di~e:fity of 
the ProftJJors of the Laws,OpmlO11S. 
content :you (as it heho-
tuetb) to be learned in your 
Profelfion , and you }hall 
find, that it is Hominis 
vitium non profeffionis. 
And to fay the Truth, the 
greatejf ~uefiions arife nol 
upon any of the Ruin of 

. Ib: 



t6 the Learned It E A DE it 
the Common Law, hut fomt"~ 
times UPO'fl Conveyances and 
Infiruments made hy Men 
unlearned; many 'Itmes up;. 
on Wills intricately, abJurd;. 
iy, and repugnant (et down, 
hy Parfons, Scriveners and 
[uch other Impcrite s: And 
sftentimes upon Ac?s of Par
liament, overladmwith Pro· 
vifoes and AdditioYB, and 
many Times on a /uddtn 
pmn'd or correCtea by Men 
'Of nfJne or very little Judg
ment in Law. 

~ 

fie Remedy. If Men wOltld take lound 
Ad'Uice and Coun{el in ma
,king of their ConvcyanaJ; 
AfJitrances, Injlnl1nents, and 
IfliDs; andCounfcllors would 
take Pdins to be rightly and 
truly informed of the trllS 
State of their -Client~s Cafe, 
/0 as their Advice and 
COMnlel might be apt and 
agrculble to their Client's 
Eltate; and if Alis of 
ParliCune1tt were after the 
old Fa{hion pmn'" , and 
by futh 01'11, -as pcrfdllJ 
knew 'what tht Com
mon L«w waJ btfort 
the maktng of m,'Y Act 
of Farliammt conaming. 
that Marter, as alj() bo-iJ 
fClr forth former 'Statutes 
bad provided Remec(1 [')1' 
jorrnfr Ivlijchi~fs, and D.t-

. ... .,. 
nes ex pnnClpllS Juns 0;' 

riuntur, feel aliquando ex 
imperitia hominnm pac.;. 
tiones aut inftrumenta 
confcribentium ; frepius ex: 
tefiamentis perplexis ab;. 
furdis, pugnantibti.fqu.e, 
five ab ecdefi::e ahcuJu~ 
rectore fattis, five a tabel.:l 
Eone &; fcriba, five ab im.;. 
perito quocun<j; : alio 11on
nunquam denique ex i pfi~ 
comitiorum inititiitis, cau .. 
tionum atque additionum 
mole, omiftis , &. vel in 
pul vere ac feftinatione 
confcriptis, vel a Sciolo 
quopiam in hoc genere 
correttis & emendatis. 

Quod:fi homines in t& 
fiamentis,contraCtib' &; il1~ 
ftrtlmentis aliis conficien.;. 
dis folidum ac maturun1 
judicium adhiberent, ope
ramg; &; laborem diligen;. 
tern infumerent Con fi liarii 
in clientum fuorum cau':' 
fis reae ac limate pernof.:. 
cendis; quo apte & ad rem 
ipfam accommodate im. 
primis refpomle~nt: Etft 
leges publicis comitii$ fan~ 
cite, non nift antiqua ra
tione fcriberentur, ab iis 
fcilicet qui explorate no-o 
mnt l quid de. quaque re 
poftulata jus regni anti. 
quum prreftittler~, quo
ufgue etiam· inftituta ve..; 
-tera, malis &; ineommodit 
illorum temporum ,expe
rientia retectis pro-viderint 

koc-



To the LeaJ'ned REA DE R. 
~ occurrerint, certe qui
dem tum queftiones in 
jure pel'pauae orirentur, 
~l¢que fe torque rent adeo 
viri docti, in conciliandis 
~ptandi[que fecupdum ju
ris regulas, verbIs, fenten
tiis, & cautelis pugnanth 
bus alioqui inte}! fe planeq; 
incommod~s ac il1ept~s. . . 

. Quinetiam adeo certum 
eft Jus noftrum fibiq; con~ 
.flans, ut ex toto illo tem
pore quo ftudium & in
ftitutum hoc vit::e fum 
ingreffus, n~ d~as. qui .. 
pem advert! queftlOnes 
de jure hrereditatum, de 
terrarum legitima confif
catione five (ut loquuntur) 
efcreta aliifq; confimilibus. 
Frelices nierito perhiberen
tur artes, fi quidem 'primo 
qui eas profitentur, fum~ 
rna cura ac religione in id 
incumberent, ut poffent 
plenam perfechlmque ea~ 
rum cognitionem adipifci:. 
Deinde fi in eas nullus cen-. 
foriam authoritatem, abf-:: 
(Jue judicio & doCtrina 'cen-. 
foria in fe affumeret. 

HumanifIimi Lectores, 
fecit gratus acbenevolus 
vefter animus quo fuperi
orem elucnbrationum mearum editionem profecu
ti & amp]exi eftis, ut 
guod de fecunda hac, nu
mero caufamm auCta, pri
¥s p~oJ..lli[eram nunc ex.-

ftjJj, di[co'lJBred hy.· EXler;'" 
(nee; then fhould 'IterY' fe'll! 
~¢lions in Law arije,. and 
the learn~d (h()~tlrJ not /0 of
tm al'Jd fo much perplex their 
Heads, to make Attonemmt 
and Peace by Con/iruflion of 
L.aw blt'1lJetl!. infonfibk and 
difrlgrBcing Words, Senten
ces, and Provijocs, as they 
now do. 

In all my 'Time, I have 
not kno'1JJ11. t'/JJO ~eflions 
made of the Rigbt' of Dif
cents, of E/cheats hy the 
Common Law, &c. Jo cer
tain and Jure the Rules 
thereof be: Happy 'Lvcre 
Arts, if their ProfiJfors 
would con~end, and have 
a ConJcicnce to be learned 
in them, and if none but 
tbe Learned would take 
upon them to give Judg~ 
~t'ltt of them.' . 

rour kind and favour
ahle Acceptation (gentle 
Reader) of my former E
dition, hath caufed me to 
publifh theft [t·w Cafes in 
Performance of my former 
Promi[e, and I wifh to 
you all no lefs Profit in 
reading of them thim I 

ptlfwadt 



To tlw Learned R·E AD E R. 
perf7J)aclt myfelf to helVe 
reaped inobJerviJi~g" of 
them: This onl] of ~bc 
te(tfned I 44ire: 

oluam; in qui bus legendis 
110n rninorem vobis ex .. 
opto fruCl:Wn, quam (nent 
mihi perftHideo) in colli. 
gendis. ipfe l)erceperim. 
Hoc tantum a doctis peto:. 

- ~ . 

Perlege ; fed fi quid novifti feCl;ius iftis, 
Candid us ,imperti ) fi non hiis utere mecum •. 



,The N:amii~ of the Judges and Serjeants at 
"taw ~ited in ibif~" Reports.: 

, A. 

A Udeley. 
, Algebi11'gh~ 

Afcoughe. ' 
A{hton. 
Arderne: 
Alyngton~ 

B. 
Beref-ord. 
Burghe~ , 
Brooke. 
Butlet.. 
Browne..~ 
Bridg~~," 
Bere .. " . 
Belknap~ 
Babt~orpe: 
Brampton~ 
Bitigham~ 
Billing.: , , 
Babington. 
Barton. " 
Erudl'leII/ 
Brian~ ", , ,r 

'" 

Bacon. , 
Eell. " 
Beaumont. 
.Baffet.· . 
Botteler. ' 
Bourrer. 
Brenche11e. 
Bois. 

c. 
Cheny. 
Cavendifh. 
Clol)ton. 
~on~isby" 

Conftable. ' 
Cockein~. 
Choke. 
Catefby. ". 
CherIton. 
Callowe. ' 
Colepeper, 
Corbet. ~ . 
Carril. 
Cottefmore. 
Cooke .W ~l.liam. 

D. 
Danby. ' 
Danve~s. 
Delv~s. 

E~ 
Elderton. 
Ermitage. 
Englefield., 
Elyot. 

F. 
Fortefcue..~ 
Falftoff. . 
Fencotes. ! 

Finchdenl' . 
Fineux. 
Fitz. John. ;. 
Fitz-James~ 
Fitz-Her.beIt. 
Fifher. 
Frowick. 
Fnlthorpe" 
Fairfa~. 

G. 
Glanvile. 

Grevile. 
Grene. 
Gafcoine-.. 
Godard .. 
Gargrave. 
Gawdy. 

H. 
Howard .. 
Huffey. 
Holt •.. 
Hankford. ' 
Heydon. 
Berle. 
Hare .. 
Hubart. 
Hill. ,,<

Hales. .. 
Huls~ 
Body,: 
Haugh. 
Hynd~ 
Harper. 

I. ' 
Ingle~y:.,. " 
Juyin. 
Jenney. 

K. 
Knyvet. 
Knightley: 
Kirton. 
Kingfmill. 
Kellefhull. 

L. 
Laicon. 
, Low~ter 



Lowther. 
Littlecon. 
Lodington, 
Luke. 

M. 
Mowbrey. 
Markham. 
MolYl1e~ 
Mordant. 
Morgan. 
Mervin. 
Mutford.
Martin. 
Marow .. 
Moul1tagu~ -
Moyle: . 
More. 
Meade. 
Manwood. 

N. 
Nevile. 
North. 
Nele. 
Newport., 
'Newdigat~ 
Newton.; 
Norton. 
Nedham. 
:Norwic~., . 

0.' 
Oxenbridge. 
Owen. ,-_-
Onley. 

, P. 
Perrey~ 
Pole. 
Pawlet. 
Pafton. 
Portington. 
Poer. 
Pigot .. 
portman~ 
prefton. 
Palmer. 
Pollard~' 

R. 
,Ratclife,' 
R.uffell. 
)toe. ' 
Riche. 
Rokeby. 
Rolfe. 
Rokewood. 
~hodes.· ' 

S. 
Segratre. 
Strange, 
Scrope. 
Setol'l
Sadlier. 
Stoner. 
Skipwith. 
Sulyard. 
Sydellham. 
Stonerton. 
Stanford. 

Strangewa~ 
Scot. 
Shelley. 
Say. 
Starkey. 
Sydney. 
Spilman. 
Stamford. 
So~thill. 

T. 
Thorpe. 
T ownefende ... 
Travers. 
Tremayle.' 
Tirwhitt. 
Trevaign.on~ 
Treiliam. 
Tillefley.: 

W. 
Willoughby .. 
Weft. 
Wangford. 
Wickingha~ 
Whorewood. 
Wefton~ 
Wood. 
Wadham" "''''ray. -

y~ 

Yelverton: 
Yaxiey. 
Yonge. 



PART II. i 

MANSER'S Cafe. 
Pafcb. 26 ~liz. Rot. 1608. 

In the Common Pleas. 
'Londonfl· R' . !chard ManJe.r litte of London, Yeoman, (Gther~ Declaration l1'l 

. ' wife called Richard ManJer of Gillingham in the lXbt on Bonll. 

County of Kent, ieomim) was fumnioned to an[wer to William 
Painter, Efq; of a PIe;;/., That he render to him 40 Pounds 
which he owes to h~niand vnjuftly detains, &c. And 
whereof the fame William, ,by Thomas Antrobus his Attorney 
faith,That whereas the aforefaid Richard, the 6th Day of 
April, in the, 12th Year of the Reign of the Lady the now 
Queen, at Londo'n, in the Parifh of the BlejJed Mary of the 
Arches, in the Ward of Chellp, by. his certain Writing obli· 
gatory, had granted, That hini.felf was bound to the fame 
William in the fore1aid 40 Pounds, to be paid to the fame 
William on the Fean: of the Lord's AJcenjion then next fol
lowing: Yet 'the afore1aid Richard, tho' oftentimes there
unto required, the faid 40 Pounds unto the fame William had 
not yet rendred, but the fame to him hath hitherto refufed, 
and 'fi'iB doth refufe to render; whereof he faith, That he is 
tbe worfe, a'nd hath Damage to the Value of Ten Pounds, 
and thereof he bringeth Suit, &c. And he produces here 
in Court the aforefaid Writing, which doth tefiify the faid 
Debt, in the Form aforefaid, the Date of which is the Day 
and Year abovefaid, &c. , ' 

And the forefaid Richard, by John Cooke his Attorn~y, Plea; 
('omes and defends the Force and Injury, when, &c. and 
prayeth\Oyer (heariJ:lg) of the W fiting aforefaid; and it is oyed of the 
read to him, &c. And he alfo prayeth the hearing of the Bon. 
Endorfement at the fame Writing, and 'tis read unto him , 
in thefe Words. The Conditt'on of tbis Obligation is fucb) 7h4t And COII~UdoJi. 
whereas the within boun.den Richard Manfer, and John Manrer 
his Son, by their Dud of Feoffment) bearing the Date of thit 
Obligation, have .~ivcn, granted and confirmed, unto the within 
named Wi1liam Painter, ana his Heirs, all that Parcel ofWoo"~ 
land cal/ed Southwood, containin,g by E./limation Ten Acres, be 
it more or leJs, lying together in the Parifh of Gillingham with .... 
in Jaid, and Bedherll in the County within jaid, to the Lllnds of 
one Thomas Kemfiey, towilrds the Eaft, Weft, and North, 
&nrl to the J(j~g's Highv)ay towards the South, aJjnynin!, as by 
tbe fame DCfa more Ilt large it Ilppearcth, 1f the faid William 
~aintef) IIJ'Id his Heirs, /hall and mlly at 'fIt Times here-

~ lifter:. 



MA N S E :It's Cap- PAl\. TIt. 
'after; have, bold lind enjoy all the foreJaiil, Parcel of Wood
land with the Appurtenances, diJcharl"ed or Javed harmleIs, 
of a~ f!om all lend ev£~y ftn:mer Ba'/l"l"ain, Sate,Gift, Grllnt-~ 
LeaJe Right, Jointure, Dowcr, Rent.Charge, Ilnd all other 
Things and Jpcum.brlln.ces what!li.e.vfr, h4d, mllde, or JufJcred 
to be done by the Jaid R. Manfer, or his Heirs or AJJigns: And 
£lIfo if the Jaid R. Manfer, and J. Manfer his Son, and their 
Heirs, and tbe Heirs of tither oj them, do at 'Ill Timc'f here
after, upon RfptefJ to them ~r any ({ ~~eTl! m,!de, .at tbe only 
Cofls and Cbarge.r of the plld W. Pamter, hzs HeIrs and Ai
jigns, make, feal, deli'Zler, aclmo11.?Ir:;l.r.~,1I(J4 do all ~nd every 
Jucb further reafonabie AE1 and Afi.r, 7bzng Ilnd Thzngs, De
vife ;anJ DeviJes in the LII,:", Ilsfhap he r~aJ(jn~y dev.iJed 0" 
re1ulred to be done by the l~id, ~. Pamter, hzs Oars or Affigns, 
Dr his ot t,heir Council learned' If! the taw, for thefurther AJ
lu.rancc; Surety, and Jure ma~ing of the aforeJatd Parcel of 
Vfoodlll(Jd, with 'the AN/urtmances, u.nlo tht: I4it! yv .. Painter, 
1m Hezrs. and '4J1ign~,: That then thzs preJent OblrgaJl0n to b" / 
'Void; or otherwife to re.m"in in his Forc~ itn.¢ Virtue. Which 
~eing read a~ heard, The faid Ricbar-d faith, Tha~ the. 
faid William ought not to ha,ve ~is Aaion againfi him, be ... 
ca\lfe he faith, That th~ afQrefaicJ,Willi"4m, from, the -TilJ1e 
of the making of the Writing afo~e[aid)l,lntil the Day of 
the bringing of the Origin~l Writ of the iaid Wil,/i/lm, that 
is to fay, the 16t.h D(l.Y of OElobe,.; in the 24th Year of 
the Reign of the n0Vor' Queen, h;Jq, hdd, and enjo)te,d, an 
t11e raid Parcel of Wood, with the; Appurten"nces" calle<l, 
Southwood, in the Condition aforefaicl above fpecified, It,ept, 
Free of al~d from all and fing!1]ar former Bargains, Sales, 
Gifts, Grahts, Dernjfes, Rigl;t~, Jointures, Dowers; Rent ... 
€harges, and from all other Charges, aod Incumbran<;es 
wbatfbever had, made, or {uffered to be made, by tbe raid 
Jf:ichard Manjer, his Heirs or Affignll, ac;cordingto'the Form 
and EffeCl: of the Endorfement thereqt: And the faid Richard 
Manfer furth~ fait;h, Tha,t after th~, lJlaking of the vVriting 
aforefaid, and before the Day of the hringing of th~ Original 
Writ aforefaid, that is to fa y, the t~nth Day of Apr-il, in the 
24th Year of tlle Reisn of the faid, Lad'y the now Q1.l~n,,: 
The aforefaid William Painter, at Gillingham in the Count, 
of !(e,n" devifed in Writing, by a c€dain, Writing of Re:' 
leafe, between the f::tid William Paint.er, and him the (aid,' 
Ricb. Manfer, and the aforefaid John Manfor, and,then and 
th.e,te required the faid Richard, and the faid John, that ther 
~ould real and deli'lrerthe faid Writing, as, theil' Deed, where 
upon the faid Richard; the [aid Writing at.Gillinghlfm afore
fa.~d) fealed and delivered as the Deed, of the faid Richard, tQ 
the' aforefaid William. .And further th,e faid Richard faith; 
that the '[aid John) SO,1 of the [aid .8ich'ard, in the Condition 
aforefaid, named, upon the Requefl Qf the {aid William,. 
made to the faid John, to feal and delive_r that Writing as, 
his Deed, upon tHe fuewing pf the raid Writing of Releafo 
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PAR t VI. MA N 5 E R's Cafe. 'j;' 
to devifed, becaufe the faid John ~as not lettered, and could 
not read, nor difcern the Contents, or Matter of the faid 
W fiting at Gillingham aforefaid, then required of the (aid 
William Painter, the Writing aforefaid) to be delivered un-
to him, to fhew the fame to a Man learned, who could read 
the {aid Writing to him: So that he upon the reading of 
the Contents of the Writing aforefaid, might inform him-
felf, whether that Writing were made according to the T e-
nor of the Condition aforefaid,. or not; and the faid John, 
faid then and there, that he would feal and deliver that 
Writing, if that Writing Were according to the Tenor 01 
the Condition aforefaid; but the faid William, then and there 
refufed to deliver to the faid John, the Writing aforefaid, to 
fhew to a Man learned in the Law, who could read the fame 
to the {aid Jilhn: By Reafon of which, the [aid J~m did 
~ot feal, nor deliver the Writing aforefaid to the faid Wil-
ham, upon the Requefl: of the faid William, in Manner and 
Form aforefaid made: And the aforefaid Richard ManJer 
further faith, That from the Time of the making of the 
\V riting aforefaid, until the Day of the bringing of the 
Writ aforefaid, there were not any other or farther Aa or 
A~s, Devife Or Devifes by the faid William, or his Counfel 
l~rned, devifed, and required to be done to the aforefaid 
William Painter, for the further AJIurance, Security, and fure 
making of the aforefaid Parcel of Wood with the Appurte-
nances, by the faid Richard Manier, and John Manfer, or 
either of them, to the aforefaid William Painter his Heirs and 
AfIigns, according to the Form and Effect of 'the Condition 
aforefaid to be done, and this he is ready to averr, whereup-
on he prayeth Judgment, if the [aid William his Aaion afore-
raid againfi him, ought to have. And the faid William faith, 
that the Plea of the faid Richard, in Manner and Form above 
pleaded, is not fufficient in Law to bar the faid Willi,un, to 
have his AClion aforefaid againfl: the faid Richard, and that 
l).e to that Plea in Manner and Form aforefaid pleaded, need-
eth not by the Law of the Land to anfwer, and this he is 
ready to aver, whereupon for Defa.ult of a fufficient Plea in 
this Particular, the faid William demandeth Judgment, and 
his Debt aforefaid, together with his Damages, by Occafion 
of detaining his Debt to be adjudged unto him, &c. And the 
faid Richard, forafmuch as he fufficient Matter ill taw, to 
barr the aforefaid William of having the Amon aforefaid, 
againft the faid Richard liath above alledged, which he is 
ready to aver, and which Matter the faid William doth not 
deny, nOr to the fame in any Manne~, anfwer, but the fame 
Averment to admit, doth altogether reflJfe, he as before de-
mandeth Judgment, and that the [aid WillUzIn from having ~is' 
Action atorefaid, againfl: him the faid Richard be barred, &c. 
And becaufe the Jufiices here will advife of and upon the P~c-
milfes before they give Judgment, Day is given ~o .the Parnell 
aforefaid thereot until the Day after the Holy Tnmty, to hear 
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MANSER's Cafe. PART II. 
their Judgment, &c. Becaufe, the [aid Juflices here" thereof 
not yet, &c. At: which Day here come) as well the (aid Wil
liam Painter, as the fai~ Richard ManJer, by their Attorneys 
aforefaiu; and becaufe the Juflices here will further advife of 
and upon the Premiffes before they give Judgment, further 
Day is given thereof to the Parties aforefaid, until in eight 
Days of St. Michael, to hear their Judgment, becaufe the 
faid Juftices here thereof not yet, &c. At which Day come 
as well the [aid William Painter, as the faid Richard Md-nJer, 
by their Attorneys aforefaid; and UPOll this the Premiffes 
being feen, and by the Juflices here fully underfiood, it feemed 
to the Jufiices here, that the aforefaid Plea of the faid Richard 
ManIer above in Bar pleaded, is not fuffident in Law ~to 
bar the [aid William to have his Aaion aforefaid againfi the 
faid Ritlhard ManJer, as the faid Willillm Painter above hath 
alledged: Therefore it is granted, that the faid William 
Painter, recover againfi the faid Richard ManJer his Debt 
aforefaid, and his Damages, by O~c~fion o~ detaining of his 
Debt, to 20 Marks to the (aid Wzllzam, WIth his Aifent by 
the Court here adjudged) and the aforefaid Richard in 
Mercy, &c. Afterwards, that is to fay, the loth Day of 
June, in the 28th Year of the Reign of the now Queen 
came into Court here the [aid William Painter by the afor~ 
faid Thomas Antrobus his Attorney; and by a f pecial War
rant ma,de to him in this Behalf) acknowledged that he is 
fatisfied of the Debt and Damages aforefaid; therefore let 
the {aid Richard be acquitted of the Debt and thore. Da
mages, &c. ' .. - --
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PART II. 

MANSER'S Cap. 

Pafch. 26 Eliz. Rot. 1608.) 

In the Common Pleas.' 

BETWEEN Painter and (II) ManJer, the Cafe was (a) M@or 18%~ 
thus: Pllinter brought an Action of Debt upon an :2R~Il' !9' 

Obligation againfl: MllnJer, and the Defendant pleads the 4 Lco~. :~: 
Obligation was with Condition) Je. That whereas the De
fendant had enfeoffed the Plaintiff of cercain Lands, if the 
Plaintiff fhall at all Times following enjoy thofe Lands 
difcharged, or otherwife kept indempnified from all Incum-
brances) &e. and al[o if the Defendant and John ManJer ( 
his (b) Son, !hall do all Acts and Devifes for the better Af- (b) ~ Bulft. 1~' 
furance of thofe Lands to him, as by the Plaintiff or his 
Council learned in the Law fhall be devifed, that then the 
Obligation thall be void; and pleads that the Plaintiff had 
enjoy'd the' faid Lands difcharged and kept indempnified 
from all Incumbrances) &c. and that the Plaintiff devifed 
a Writing of Releafe to be made by the Defendant and 
John his Son, to the Plaintiff, which the DeFendant did feal 
and deliver as his Deed; ~nd qecaufe his Son was not let .. 
tered, and could not read, the [aid John prayed the Plaintiff 

,to deliver it to him, to be !hewed to fome Man learned in 
the Law, who might inform him if it was made according 
to the Condition; and faid further, that if it was according 
to the Condition, he would deliver it, which the Plaintiff Ie· 
fufed; wherefore he did not deliver it, as it was lawful he 
/ihould not: Whereupon the Plaintiff demurred; and it was 

. adjudged for the Plaintiff. In this Cafe three Points were 
refoived, (I.) That if a Mall not lettered be bound to 
make a Deed, he is not bound to feal and deliver any 
Writing tender'd to him, unle[s fome Body be prefent 
who can (c) read the Deed to him, if he requires the Wri- Po/{. 9. b. 
ting to be read to him; a?d it the Deed be in !--alin, French, ~c10~1~~' ~~:: 
or other Language (which the Party who IS to execute 
the Writing doth not underfhnd) in fuch Cafe, if the 
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" I MAN 5 E R'S Cqfe. PAl\. T II. 
~arty demands that one fhould read ~nd interpret the Wri~ 
ting to him, and none be prefent that qn rea<:\. and expound 

(a) Inf. 9' b. the Tenor of the fame in that (<I) Language that the Party 
who is to ddiver the Deed underftands) there the Party may 
well refufe to deliver it. So it is although the Man can 

(b) Xl Co. 89. read-(b), yet if the Deed be ~ndiaed in Latin, French, or other 
\ fuch language as the Party who is to execute can-not under"! 

(c) 11 Co. "7. Rand; if he demands that the Writing be (c) read or expoun~ 
ded to him in fuch Lan guage as he may underftarid. it, and no 
Body be there to do it, the Party JJ1ay refufe to deliver it. 

(J) Plowd. IS;. a. And it is to be obfer1Jed, quod (d) ignorantia eft dllplex, v~ 
j'IlEli & juris; (;J' rur fum ignorantia faai ('lM.OI1:Il' rem no
jlram attihetj- eft duple",;; vid-eiicef, leElionis & Lingull.. Note~ 
Reader, that Ignorance in Reading, or Ignorance of the Lan~ 
guage, quO! funt ignorantiO! faEli) may excufe; but as is COlll~ 
monly faid (e), 19noratia iuri~ 1I;on cxcuJat: tor notwithfiand-:
ing it was faid there) thit altho' the farty might read, and 
underfiand the Language alfo in which the Writing was made, 
yet he might not know the Seufe and Op~ratiun of the 

(e) 1 Jones 314. 
I Co. 177. b. 
14 H·lI. z6 •. b. 

" 
Words in Law, and whether they ayee witl1 the Condition 
of his Obligation or not; and therefore prima facie fome of' 
the J ufiices did feem (0 hold, that ill fuch Cafe the Party 

(f) Cr. El. 9· ihallhave (f) reafonable Tin1e.to {hew the Writing to hi~ 
(;ro. Car. 199' Council learned in the Law, to be infiruae~_ by them Whf;-

ther it be accordillg to what he is bound to do, a,nd namely 
vi~i D)er, Tr. when there is no Time limited) in which it is to be done, fq 
;~. 3i7~~1t303J;' as in regard that the other Party might requeft the- doillg of' 

it when he pleafed) it is not poffibletoJ; the Party to have hi~ 
Council at all Times with him: and therefore it feems reao 

(g) 4 Leon. 63. fonabl,e, prima fac.ie, that the Party fhall ha,~e r~afonable 
.iJ0~ 1 J~lle58314~ Time, as is aforefaid: But at lafi, upon the Vie" of the Re~ 

) r 331' 3l • d f J d . h- C A 6 El' . h T'-pl. ~9' 1 Ander. cpr 0 augment III t is omt) n. 1. t2. In t e Im~ 

~~8. ~~~6~cni. Ot the Lord Dyer, between Sir An~hony Cook and Wotton, that 
5" Ct'. 3. a. l~. a. upon fuch Requeft made to Sir Anthony Cook (g) by Wotton, 
G~d~; ~~t 440~ to feal an Indenture, Sir Anthony) who was 119t learned in 

the Law, was obliged to feal it perempmrily at his Peril, and 
~hJlI~~~~ ;8~b.3 could ~otob!ta~n conv.enient Time to confult u,pon it with hi~ 
23·b• CJ.EI.7 16. CounCIl; hereupon It was refolved ill the Cafe at the Bar 
~_~+l ~~t~;~~9~ ~ccord\ng to the faid Judgme"ut. See the Cafe ~10W repo~te~ 
6 ~Oi 'l.a. by the Lord Dyer. .t\nd it was [aid, that the Cafe at the
~ R~I: !;:' t/.6;. Bar was fironger thail that of Sir Anthony Cook; for in thi$ 
Perk. Sect. 756. Cafe the Def. obliged hirnfeIf, that his Son, who was a Stran"; 
IsE·4,5.b.6.a. lObI' - .. ih Id ,1 - I }' h C-·r h h" .Br. Condition. . ger to t 1e Lgaqon) OU uO, (;re. n W 1le . aLe e as 
6z.24 2• 4ndertaken that his Son ihall do it at his Peril; for he that 
(,) z Ral. Rep. is obliged, undertakes more for a (h) Stranger than for 
196 •• Bulltr. him[elf, in many Cafes. Vide (i) 33 H.6. 16. b. 36 H.6. 8. 
].9, lo. 5 Co. E E b' E d H b' 
:z.3.b. Br.Co- 2 ~·4· 2. IS . 4.)· . 42 • 4. 43~ an 10 ·7· 14. • 
ve·'ant,. Br. It was refolved that the Pleading - was infufficient; for 
'rondition J3· 1 h 1 1 ddT PI ff h d h L f1t;L. Boll". ~l. Ie _ at 1- p ~a,~ l _ hat th~ ail1ti~ a enjoyed ~ e and 
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difcharged and kept harmlefs from Incumbrances, where he (6) Cr. Jac. 
ought to have 1hew~d how: So if he had (a) pleaded, ~6t ~~: ~~~~ 
That he had faved him harmlefs, he ought to have fhewed Moor 857. Hob •• 

h b ' fi her 'f h h dId d' h ,13, :t96, Cr.F.l. OW; ut In uc ale, 1 e a p ea e 111 t e negative, :t53, 393, 477 
Non [Hit damnificatus, there it is otherwife. Secondly, He 984' 916. Cr.Car. 
hath pleaded, Quod quoddtlm (b) fcriptum relaxationiJ was ~1: ~;1~~~8~~b, 
fealed and delivered, and doth not 1hew whether the Releafe 95, !'il H. 7, 8. 
concerns the Land mentiorted in tlie Condition, and for ~ioWd:;·. t: a. 
all there Caufes the Plaintiff had .T udgment to recover ~ B· b. Co, Lit." , 

Note Reader, There is great Reafon, that the Writing ~1.3~8: 1~:~r~3' 
fuould ,be expounded in fuch Language, that the Party may ~ondition IH· 

underfiand it, although he could read, becaufe by the Law ~~.~e~le~;:'71~ 
he is at his Peril to (c) deliver it prefently upon Requeft, W

H
iD

d
ch. 9• 

d h h T ' ii I ,. he'll d at res,IB· an at not lme to ,on u t upon It wit ounel earne ,. Rol. Rep, Ij9. 

in the Law. . 4~8 • .D0arin. 

I, 

B 4 dOD~ 
~', 

Pla'i. s8, 270. 
40 E. 3. 20. a. 
Mooq. {,I.g. 
BrQ.Cond. 18S~ 
3 Mod.:r.p. 
S Mod. :t4;' 
(h) l\loor 183. 
(c) Cr. EI. 9-



GOD,DA.RD'S Cafe. 

lIill. ~6 Eliz. Rot. 1Q3 8~ 

In the Common Pleas .. 

• ) ~ J._eQn~ 100~, (&) GOddard, Adminifirator of -1 ama Newton, brought 
an ACl:ion of Debt againfi John Denton upon a Bon<\ 

, made to the Inteftate, bearing Date 4 April, 24 EJiz. The 
Defendant pleaded, That the Intefiate died before the Date 
of the Bond, and fo concluded, that the faid Writing was 

(b) Cro. Car. not his Deed, upon which they Were at Ufue; the (b) Jury 
~1~~1!;1;9l. found that the Defen(' ~nt did deliver it as his Deed, 30 JulyJ_ 

Anno 23 Eliz. and found the Tenor of the Deed in hite ver~ 
ba, N07/crint Vniverji) &c. date 4 ApriliI, Anno 24 Eliz. 
and that the Intefiate was nving 301u/y, 23 Eliz. and that 
he died before the faid Date of the Bond: And prayed the 

(() Cr~Jac:. Advice of the Court) Whether this was (c) thf'Defendant's 
~,,<lo Deed. And it was adjudged by AnderJon Chief Jufiice, 

Windham, Periam and Walmejly, That it was his Deed, and 
the Reafon of their Judgment was, That although the O~ t? f~i~e~4.3Jl. bligee in Pleading cannot al1edge the Delivery before Cd) the 

Perk. Srct. 149. Date, as it was adjudged in 12 a.6, I. ( e) which Cafe wa~ 
(e) z Rol. &90

C' affirmed to be good Law becaufe he is efiopped to take an '+ Co. \3. a. r. • ' , • 
EI. 36,37,140, Averment agal11fi any Thll1g expreifed 111 tbe Deed, yet the 
!~~: g: if:" Jurors, who are fworn to fay the Truth) fhall not be efiop
':107.a. H2. a. ped

l 
for an Efioppel is to conclude one to fay the Truth; 

?o~~'si~il~;~~n. and therefore Jurors cannot be efiopped) becaufe they 'are 
'.19, Dyer 147. [worn to fay the Truth. Vide (f) I H. 4. 6. b. 35 AJJ. 8~ 
-p1.'13· Cart.ISS· E -6 p'l d ro b 'f h EJl. 1 A.1 -tJlm.zo. 17 . '. 3~.. IO't'). uomm. 515~ a. ut 1 t e Hoppe or \:l~ 

(. ard; ::.3'. • b. '?~ttance be withi~l the fame Record in ~hich t.he Iffue. is 
J) . '* S . Jomed, upon whlch the Jurors £hall gLVe their Verdlct, 

there they cannot find any Thing againfi that which the 
Parties have affirmed and admitted of Record, although the 

,~gJ!~~':x~nd4'1' Truth be ~ontrary; for the Court. may give Judgment 
Dyer B. P1. &. upon a Th1l1g confeffed by the Parties, and (g) Jurors 
9 Co. 69.b. :1.8 are not to be charged with any fuch Thing but on-
Aff. 17· per ] . h Th' . h' P"" }linch,len. "Sr. 'I Wlt ' ll1gs III W lch the _ arnes dlffer. Vd,e 2S 
fAlufefficn l7· - - -- - - - . .A{[.' 

~ . 
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.tiff. 34. 9 H. 6.37. II. b. 3 & 4 Phil. & Mar. Dyer (4) 147. (f) nJcr ~47.' 
And the (b) Date of a Deed is not of the Subfhnce of a Fb)7~"o.Lit.6.a~ 

. Deed· for if it hath no Date or hath a falfe or impoffible 46.b. 1 Rol.849. 
, • . ' • ~Rol.~l. 

Date, as the thIrtieth Day of February, yet the Deed IS Mod. Rep. ,Sa. 
good; for ~here are but three Things of the Effence and itciI!:'3:?b. 
Supfiance of a Deed, that is to fay, Writing in Paper or Plowd. ~3I.b • 

. Parchment, Sealing and Delivery, and if it hath thefe three, ~9j~n~r;;~I'7a. 
although it wanted, In (c) cujus rei teJIimonium jigillum Juum tatch JS8. Cr. 

(lppoJuit, yet the Deed is fufficient, for the Delivery is as ne- I~~: Z6C~~.e1I~·3' 
ceffary to the Effence of a Deed, as the puttiI5 of the Seal 1 Brownl. IlO. 

. d ; db' d' h d h . Perk. 1.5· b. to It, an yet It nee not e contame 11l t e ee, t at It Moor zS. 

!ia
ft
s deliv~red.. Anhd note~fi thl e. Ordedf ~f makding

l
. a ~eed is

d
, ~~.li~':. t ,.2,; ,.r . to wnte It; t en to ea It, an alter to elver It, an 219- b. z Init'7S~ 

therefore it is not neceffary that the Sealing or Delivery be Keiblw. 3
R
4. bl' 

. d' h W" c r. h h b d 70.· Z o. 21~ mentlOne 111 t e flung, roralmuc as t ey are to e one Zl. Perk.l7. b. 
after. And fei it was faid it was refolved in Henry the l8. a. Br. fa~s 
E· h h' T' S R d E dO" 1°3. Br,Obla-19 t S Ime. ee ea er 40 '1' 2. 4. an an pl11lOn gat. S. 7 H: 'I. 
'7 !l. 'I. 14· II. to the contrnry; but fee the Cafe cited in the ;1:~: ~~;~;90 
Tlme of H.8. now reported by the Lord Dyer (d) 28 H. 8. pl. 113. '1.2.. pl. 

19. and believe, ReadeI', the late Judgments are grounded ~~~lIt.~~~n3~!· 
upon full and pregnant Reafon. And when a Deed is deli- 3°1.. Old. Beru: 
vered, it tabs EffeCl: by the Delivery, and not from~he Day ~~7E.~~:~a~3· 
of the Date. And therefore be the Deed without Date, or S~atham obl~ 
of a falfe or impoffible Date, yet the Deed is good. Second- (d) tyer IS> 

. ly, By this Judgment it is to be obferved, That if a Man pl. U3· 
bring an ACl:lOn of Debt, and declares, That the Defendant 
4 April, 24 Eliz. made a Bond, bearing Date the fame Day 
and Year, and the Defendant pleads Non eJI faCtum, and it . . 
is found that the Deed was (e) delivered at another Day ~~~.~~owc~J':~ 
before or after the Day which the Plaintiff hath dec1ared, IJ6. Hob'7J. 
that yet Judgment {hall be given for the Plaintiff, foraf- 349· Salk. 46J. 

much as the Date is not maferial, and the Defendant cannot 
be twice charged. And many Times Bonds are delivered at 
other Days than they bear Date. So it appeareth by this 
Judgment, that the miflaking of the Date of the Bond fualJ 
p~t hurt, upon !i~n eft faaum pleaded. 

rHO R 0 U G H-
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THOROUGHGOOD'S Cafe. 
Trin. 24 Eliz. Rot. 928. 

In the Common Pleas •. 

Fil~r. 
Dc:dan~iQn in EJlex.J/. 'w~tL IA,M COL,E, .late of Gre4tfbrinl.ton;, 
lr~fl'>Ii[$. ,in the County aforefald, Gent. was attached to 

anfwtfr to Willl'tJin Th'Oroughgood, of aPlea, whetefo:re withFotce 
and Arms; the Clore and H~)U(e of him thefaidWm.Tho,~"-
good, atGreaz Paring~on, he ~rake, a?d his Grafs there to the 
\f alue of 20 I. g,rowlng" wlth certalll Cattle, trod ddwn and 
confumed, and other Har,ms to him did, to the grievous Da
mage of him the faid Will. Thotolfgh,good, and :!gaillfi the Peace 
or the Lady the now Queen, We, And :whereupon the faid 
Will. Thotoug)I/!/JOtJJ, by Will. AylefburJ his Anothey:; 'c'Qmplaill~ 
eth, That th.e afDrefaid Will. Cole, the i2th Day ofOElober,. in 
the 23d Year. of the Reign of the Lady th6 now Queen, with 
Fot(.le and Anns) the Clore and Houfe of him the faid Will. 
Thorol'ghgood,. a,t Great Parington aforefaid, brake, and his 
Gra[s tQ th~ Value, &c. there late growing, with certain 
Cattle, that is to fay, Rorfes) Cows, Hogs and Sheep, did 
eat, tread down and confume, the Trefpafs aforefaid as to 

With a Conti- the feedialg, treading down and,confuining of the Grafs afore
'Jl:<endo. faid, from the aforefaid IzthDayof Oilober, in the, 2,dYear 

~bovefaid, until the Day of the bringing of this Writ Ori .. 
gina} of him the faidWill. 7horou,ghgood, that.is to fay, the 
6th Day at' November then next following, at divers Days and 
Terms continuing, and other Harms, &e. to the grievous Da
mage, (;Te. and againft the Peace, rj'e. and whereupon he faith~ 
he is the worfe, and hath Damage to the Value of 401. and 

Plea to Part Not thereof he bringeth Suit, &c. And the aforefaid Will. Cole 
GUIlty. by Tho. Reynolds his Attorney, cometh and defendeth the 

Force and Injury, when, &c. And as to the coming with 
Force and Arms, he faith, That he isnot guilty thereof, and 
of this puts himfelf upon the Country, and the aforefaid 
Will. Thoro!tghgood likewife. And as to the reft of the Trd. 

'to other Part a pars aforefaid, above fuppofed to be done, the faid Will. Cole 
~r"ia; Bar. faith, that the aforefaid Will. TrYJrol'ghgood ought not to 

ha ve his Amon againft him, becaufe he faith, that the Clore 
and Houre aforefaid, as alfo the Places in which it is fuppofed 
th~ Trefpafs aforefaid to be done, are~ and at the Time of the 

, '~~~ 
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Trefpafs aforefaid, above fUFPofed tQ be done)/were one Me{;, 
(lJage and two Acres of Meadow witll the Appurtenances cat.~ 
led Nichols Tenemel1t in Great faring10n aforefaid; which Teo. 
~ements, with the 1\ppul'tenances are, and at theaforefaid 
Tim~ of th~ Trefpafs aforefaid, abov~ fuppored to be done, 
were the Soil and Freehold of him the mid Wilt Cole; for 
whicp, ~he aforefaid William, at the aforefaid Time. in which, 
&c. the Clofe and Houfe aforefaid, as his Clore and Soil, and 
Freehold of him the faid William, into the fame Meffuage, 
a.nd two Acres of Meadow) with the i\ppurteilances, brake, 
and the Grafs of him the faid WiLL Cote, b~ing his OWll, 

ther.e growing, with his Cattle. did, tread down aad confume 
as·it was lawful for him to do; and this he is ready to aver; 
whereupon he demandeth Judgment, whether that the afore~ 
faid WW. Thorozghgood his Action aforefdd aga41f\ him ought 
to have, &c • 
. And the afoIefaid Will. Tboroughgood faith, That he for any Replication wit~ 

Thing before alledged from having his ACtion aforefaid ought ~~~~\' Affign
not to be barred, becaufe he faith, that the Clofe and Houfe, . . 
and alfo the Places in which the Trefpafs aforefaid, whereof ~;fi.\I~:'t 
he above maketh Complaint, was, are, and the Time of the . 
T refpafs aforefaid done. were one Meffuage called Burrowes, 
pight 1\qes of Land, called the Great Well-field, four Acres of 
Laild call~d Digginr Holme, and fix Acres of Land called 
(jro1Jefield, with the Appurtenances, in Great Paringdon afore-
:(aid, (otherll then the aforefaid Me[uage, and two Acres of 
~eadoV( with the Appurtenancess called Nicboll Tenements, 
in the Bar of the afurefaid Will. Cole above fpecified) and this 
he is ready to aver, wherefore inafmuch as the faid Will. Colt', 
to the Tr~fpafs aforefaid, in the Tenements aforefaid, with 
~re App.uftenal1ce~ of new Affignment made; doth not an .. 
fwer; ~ht: afarefaid Will. Thoroughgood demandeth Judgment 
and his Damages by Occa~on of that Trefpafs, to be tq him , 
adjudged, c!)'C • . And th~ aforefaidWill. Cole, as to any Tref~ ~ejoi~(tlerc)ail1l'l 

f: . h t" r.' -t T f . tr. d b mg Tit C. Ve. Pill s 111 t e aror~~al,+ enements o. new now au~gne , a ave . 
:Coppofed to. be d~lle~ h: faith., That the aforefaid Will. Tho-
roughgood hIS AalOn agamfi hIm ought not to have, becaufe 
~e faith, That long before th~ aforefaid Time of the Trefpafs 
aforefaidabav~ fuppofed to be done, That the aforefaid Will. 
Thorot{ghgood) was feized of the faid Tenements ,vith the Ap .. 
purtenances of new affignetl in his Demefn as of Fee; and 
fo thereof being fei~ed~ before the aforefaid Time in which, 
&c. A Fine' was leviec1 in the Court of the Lady the noW' 
Queen here, that is to fay, at WeJlminjer, in eight Days of 

. St. Hillary, in the loth Year of her Reign, before Jll?})($ 

pyer) Rich. Wcjfon, John Wal{b and Rich. Harper) then Jtlitices, 
and afterwards from the Day of EaJler) in 15 Days then nt:xt: 
following, granted and recorded before the fame Jllflices, anJ 
other the Queen's faithful People then and there pre[enr, te
tween Will. Chicken and Eliz. his Wife, Pl t incifis, ami the 
~f~:e.fa~~ f Vi~_~ ,!~~~ougbga~~ and .A..{n~~ his Wi>e~ Deforcienrs) 

. ~t 
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ef the Tenements aforefald with the Appurtenances amongf1: 
other Things) by the. Names of one Meffuage, one Garden, 
-4) Acres of Land) five Acres of Meadow, ten Acres of Pa
flure, and four Acres of Wood, with the Appurtenances, in 
Great Pllrington and Roydon, whereof a Plea of Covenant was 
fued between them in the [aid Court here, That is to fay, 
that the aforefaid Will. Tbaroul!,hgood and Agnes his Wife, ae
knowledged the Tenements aforefaid to be ~he Right ?f the 
faid Will. Chicken' as thofe which the faid Wzll. and Eltz. had 
of the Gift of the

J 

aforefaid Will. Thoroughgoad and 4gnes, and 
them remifed and quit claimed from them the [aid William 
and Agnes, and their Heirs, to the aforefaid. Will. Chicken. 
and Eli7abeth, and the Heirs of the faid Wilhllm for ever,' 
which fine in Form aforefaid levied and had, was levied, 
to the Ufe of the aforefaid Will. Chicken and Elizabeth, ana 
the Heirs of the faid William for ever. By Virtue of which 
raid Fine the aforefaid Will. Chicken and Eliz. were feifed of 
the Tenements aforefaid, that is to fay, the [aid Will. ChiCken. 
in his Demefn as of Fee, and the aforefaidEliz. in her De
mefn as of Freehold for the Term of her Life. And the faid 
Will. and Eliz. fo thereof being feized, before the aforefaid 
Time in which) &c. of the faid Tenements with the AppUr
tenances, enfeoffed dne Edw. Turner) Efg; to have to him. 
and his Heirs for ever. By Virtue of which Feoffment the 
aforefaid Edw. was of the Tenements aforefaid, with the 
Appurtenances, feized in his Demefn as of Feel by which 
the faid Will. Cole, as Servant to the faid Edward, and by his 
Commandment, at the aforefaid Time in which" &c. the 
Clofe and Houfe aforefaid, as the Clore and Haufe, Soil and 
Freehold of the faid Edward his own, brake, and the Grafs 
aforefaid, as the proper Grafs of him the [aid Edward, in the 
Tenements aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, of new affign
~q., then g·rowing, with his Cattle aforefaid, eat, trod down 
and confumed, as it was lawful for him to do: And this he 

, is ready to a,"er; whereupon, he demandeth Judgment, if 
. ~. the aforefaid Will. Thoroullhgood his ACtioll aforefaid againll 

sTlr:1~~(bJ him ought to have, &c."" And the aforefaid Will. Thorough-
~g~;~c\!Qb~\~e good, as to the aforefaid Flea of the aforefaid Will. Cole to the 
"Condition not'Trefpafs aforefaid, in the Tenements aforefaid, with the Ap-
l'crform~cl. purtenances of new AfJir.nment made above ill Bar thereof 

,., pleaded, faith, That he"for any Thing in the faid Plea be- . 
fore alledgeth from the having his ACtion aforefaid, ought 
not to be barred: Becaure he faith, That the aforefaid Fine 
was had and levied to the UCe and Behoof of the aforefaid 
lFd!, Chiden and E!i::,II'c:7), and the Ht:irs of the faid IVil. 
bu,>;', upon the Condition that the aforefaid Will. Chicken and 
Eli? and the l+:irs and Affigns of the faid lVill. Chicken, well 
and truly 11lOUld deliver and pa:{ to the [aid ~ ViII. r'ThoY'ough
.~orJd and A!,nes, and their Executors and Affigns, 8/. of 
good and lawful Money of En,giand, 12 Buihels'- of \Vhcat, 
a~11 12 Buhch of :l\lalc at Lhe Manfi<?l1:houfe called Blll-~ 

rowe .. , 
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r0;Vu, in Pnti'fJgton ~f6re~aia, y~ar1y, during the "natura.l 
LIves of them the faid Jo/zll. Thoro/{ghgoCid ~nd Ag'!u, and 
the longer Hver of them, at the Feaft af St. Mzchttcl the 
Archttngel, and the Feaft of the Annunciation of the BleiJed 
Mllry the Krgin l?y equal Portions; and alfo upon Condi ... 
tion, That the aforefaid Will. Chicken and Eliz~ and their 
Hem, £.,.(Cc;tors or Afiigns, I fhould pay to the faid WifJ. Tho-
roqghgood and /ignes, their Executors, Adminiftrators or Af-
figns) 76 I. 13 s. and 4 d. of like lawful Money of England, 
at the aforefaid Manfion-houfe called Barrowu, in Form fol-
lowing) that is to fay, at the Feaft of St. Michael ,he Arch-
. angel, in the Year of our Lord God 1568, 2). 6 s. and 8 d. 
and fo at the Feaft of St. Michael the Archan.gel, at the 
Manfion-houfe aforefaid, 3/. 6 s. and 8 d. yearly, until the 
aforefaid Sum of 761. 13 s. and 4 d. ihou]d be fully fati:.-
fied and paid; and for the not Payment, doing and per-
forming of the aforefaid Conditions, according to the true 
Intents and Meanings of the fame Conditions, the aforefaid 
Fine, and other the Conveyances of the Premiffes aforefaid 
then to be made) were to be to the Ufe and Behoof of them 
the faid Will. Thoroughgood and Agnes, as in their former E-
.flate, by Colour of which Fine, the aforefaid Will. CEicken 
and Elizabeth, were feized of the Tenements aforefaid with 
the Appurtenances of new afiigned amongft other Things, 
that is to fay, the aforefaid William in his Demefil as of ProteLtation~l 
Fee, and the aforefaid Elizabeth in her Delne[n as of Free-
hold for Term of her Life, upon the Conditions aforefaid. 
And further the faid William Thoroughgood, by Proteftation, 
that the faid Will. Chicken and Elizabeth did not pay, do or Plea not Per~ 
perform any Thing according to the Form and' Effetl: of the mance, 
Conditions afore[aid, for Plea faith, That the aforefaid Will. 
Chicken and Eli~abetb, or either of them, did not pay 
to the faid Will. Thorougbgood and Agnes, or either of them, 
3/. 6 s. 8 d. of good and lawful Money of England, at 
the iFeaft of St. Michael tbe Archangel, in the 18th Year 
of the Reign of the faid Lady the now Queen, which 
to them at the faid Feaft of St. Michael, they ought to 
have paid according to the Form and Effect of the afore-
faid firft Condition, by which, the aforefaid Will. Thorough. 
good, by Virtue of the Fine aforefaid, and by Force of a 
certain AB: made and provided in Parliament, of the Lord 
Henry the 8th) late King of England, holden at Weflminfler, 
the fourth Day of February, in the 27th Year of his Reign, of 
transferring Ufes into Poffeffion, was feifed of the Tenements 
atorefaid, with the Appurtenances of new affigned amongft 
other ,Things in his Demefn as of Fee; and in the Tenements 
aforefaid of new affigned, entred, and the aforefaid Will. Cole, 
the Day and Year in the Declaration aforefaid above fpeci-
fied, with Force and Arms, &c. the Clofe and Haufe of 
bim the raid Willittm Thorou!!,hgood in the aforefaid Tene-

,ments of ne~ amgned~ broke;, ~nd the Grafs aforefaid 
theJ:c 
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there'then growing) with his Cattle aforefaid, 'was eaten, 
trod down, and confumed) as he the faid William igainA: 
him complaineth ; and this he is ready to aver: Wherefore; 
inafm\lch as the faid Will. C~U) doth acknowledge the Trer .. 
pars aforefaid in the fame Tenements of new aligned, done 
as aboV6fai~ the, faid WUl~ Tho1'oughgood demandeth Judg-. 
ment and hiS Damage~, by the 0ccafion of that T refpafs to 
be to him adjudged, &c. And the aforefaid Will. Cole, by 
'Protefiation, that the Fh1e aforefaid was not levied to the 
Ufe of the faid Will. Chicken and Elizabeth upon the Con
ditions aforefaid, as the aforefaid Will. Thoroughgoad hath 
above alledged, for Plea faith, That after the Fine aforefaid 
levied, that is to fay, the fecond Day of September, in the 
18th Yea.r of the Reign of the Lady the now Queen, at 
Great Parington aforefaid, the aforefaid Will. Tharoughgood, 
by his Writing of Re]eafe, which the faid Will. Cole, with 
the Seal of the raid Will. Thorough,good fealed, brings here 
into Court, whore Date is th~ fame Day and Yeat, by the 

,Name of Will. Thoroughgood of HunJdon in the Gounty or 
Hertford, Yeoman, remifed, releafed, and for him and his 
Heirs for ever, quit-claimed, to the aforefaid Will. Cbick en, 
by the Name of Will. Chicken of HunJdQn aforefaid, Yeomah, 
all and all manner of Conditiens, Entries for Conditions 
broken, and Demands whatfoever, from the Begi~111ing of 
the Warld unto the Day of the Date of the faid Writing of 
Releafe: And this he is ready to aver, whereupon as at 
firf!: he demandeth Judgment; rand that the aforefakt Will. 
Thorot(gbgood be barred from having his Aaion aforefaid 
againft him, &c. And the aforefaid Will. Thoroughgood faith, 
That he is a Layman, and unlearned, and that at the Time 
of the making of the Writing of Releafe above fuppofed to 
be Imade, divers Arrearages of the aforefaid yearly Payments 
above recited in Form afor.efaid to be paid, were in arrear, 
and that the· aforefaid W Fiting of :Rele'afe was then read 
and decla.red ~o him, as a W tiring of Acquitt-ance of all 
Arrearages of Monies (to him in Form aforefaid to be paid) 
at that Time to the faid Will. Thoroughgood) being behind and 
unpaid, only: By which the faidWill. Thoro:'1 h!!..ood believing 
that Writing to be a Writing of Acquittanc~ ~f the .A;rrear
ages of the Monies aforefaid only, fealed and ddivered the 
fame Writing to the aforefaid Will. Chicken, and fo t~e 
faid Will. Thor'/JUghgood faith, That the faid Writing. into 
Court here brought, containing in itfelf, hini the faid, Will. 
Thorol{ghgood, to have remifed, releafed, and for him and 
his Heirs for ever quit Claimed', to the atorefaid Vllill. CI,icken, 
all and all mal1net of Conditions, Entries for Conditions 
broken, and. Demand's \vhat[oever, from the Begining of the 
"Vorld, until the Day ot the Date of the faid Writin<1ofre
leafe, is not kis Deed; And he prayeth that this may~be.ell. 
quired of by the CClUntry; and the aforc(aid Will. Cole like
wife, Therefore it is commanded to the Sheriff, that he cau1e 

to 
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to come fliOmtbe. Day of the lIfJ.i} Trinity, in .j vVeek$; l2 
&c. By whom, &'c. And who neither, (Fc. To Recogni2e, 
&c. Becaufe as well, &c. Afterwards the Procefs was COn· 
tinued' I;>ctween the Parties aforefaid) of the Plea aforefaid, 
by Juron. put between them in refpite here, until this Day" 
that is to fay) the Morrow of St. zt44rtin, in the 25th Year 
of the Reign of the Lady the now Queen. And now at 
this Day, come as well the afOl;efaid Will. Tborozrghgood, as 
th~ aforefaio. Will. Cole) by their Attornies 'aforefaid,and the. 
Jurors:' thereof impannelled likewife come, Who. to fay the 
Truth of the Ptemiffes, (being chofeo, trye{}, and fWOIn) 
fay upon their Oath, That the aforefaid Will. Thoroughgood, 
is a Lay-man, and unlearned) and,that diversArrearages of the 
yearly Payments aforefaid., to the afQrefaid Will. Thorough .. 
good, at theaforefaid Time.of making 'of the aforefaid Writ .. 
in$. of ReIeafe were unpaia,· and a1fo that the faid Writing 
or Releafe, at the Time of the Sealing thereof, was not read to 
theaforefaid Will. Thpro'1!,hgood, But after one T11o-. W",;d, had 

. begun to read tl1at Writing to the .a£orefaid will. Thororgbgood~ 
one John W4rd fnatch'd that Writing out of the Hands of 
the aforefaid Tho1'»4S before he had read the firff Line 
thereof, faying to the aforefaid WJiJiltm ThoroJ1gbgood, thefe 
Englifh Words following; Goodman Thoroughgood, you IU'(! 

" Man unlearned, and I wilJ dec!areit unto ](lU, and mltke 
you underpltnd it better, than you can by hearing it r.(ltd; 
And afterwards the aforefaid Jch-n Ward, 'dedared the 
afore.faid Writing or Releafe, to the aforefaid Will. Tho. 
roughgood) in there Englifh Words following; Goodman. 
Thorougbgood, the Effect of it is this, That you do releafe 
to Will. ChiCken, all the Arrerages of Rent that he doth owe 
you, and no otherwife and then you !hall have your Land 
again" meaning the tenements aforefaid of new affigned, 
To which the aforefaid Will. Thorotfghgood then a~fwered ill 
there Englifh Words following, that is to fay, If it be rio 
otherwife I am content, And upon that, The faid Will. Tho
rougbgood, giving credit to the Words of the aforefaid Jobn. 
Wlml" then and there fealed the faid, Writing of Releafe~ 
and delivered it to the aforefaid Will. ChiCken. But whether 
upon the whale Matter, in Form aforefaid found, the [aid 
Writing of Releafe be, and in Law ought to be adjudged the 
Deed of the aforefaid Will. Thorol-!ghgood or not, the Jurors 
aforefaid are utterly ignorant; And therefore pray the Ad. 
vice of the Juflices and the Court here) And if upon the 
whole Matter aforefaid, in Form aforefaid found, It ihall 
{eern to the ]uflices here, that that Writing is not, nOr ought 
in Law to be adjudged the Deed of the aforefaid Will. Tho
rougbgood, Then the faid Jurors fay upon their Oath, That 
the :iforefaid Writing of Re1eafe, is not the Deed of the 
aforefaid Will. Thorougqgood,.as the faid Will. above alledgeth, 
and they affeffe Damages of the [aid William ThlJrougl;good, 
by Occafion of the T,refpaffes aforef~id, above his Calls and 

- Charges 



THOROU'GHGOODtS Cafe. PART iI. 
Charges by him in this Part about his Suit expended to 20 
Shillings,· and for his Colls and Charges to I 2 Pe~ce: And 
if upon the whole Matter aforefaid, in Form ator~f~ld found. 
It fhall feern: to the Juftices here, That the Wnting afore
faid of Releafe, is the Deed of the aforefaid Will. Thorough.; 
goad, as the aforefaid Will; fJole above hath alle~ged, ~~ell 
the faid Jurors fay uperl theIr Oath, That the faId Wntlng 
of Releafe, is the Deed of the aforefaid Will. Thorougbgoodj 

as the [aid Will. Cole above hath alledged. And becaufe the 
Jufiices here will adviCe themfelves ot and llpon the Preniiifes{ 
before they give their Judgment thereof, Day is given to 
the Parties aforefaid, here until in 8 Days of St. Hill~ry, to 
hear their Judgment thereof, becaufe-.the fame Julhces here 
thereof not yet, &c. At which Day, here conieth as well the 
aforefaid Wiil. TblJrofigbgood, as the aforefaid Will. Cole, by 
their Attornies afotefaid, And becaufe the Jufiices here will 
further advife themfelves of and upon the Premu;res) before 
they give their Judgment thereof, further Day is given to the 
Farties aforefaid, here from the Day at Ealle'r in IS Days; 
to hear their Judgment thereof) becaufe the fame Jufiices here 
thereof not yet, &c. At which Day here cometh as wert 
the aforefaid Will. Th()roughg()()d, as the aforefaid Will. Cole, by 
their Attornies aforefaid, And becaufe the Jufiices here wilt 
further advife themfelves of and upon the Premiifes, hefore 
they give their Judgment thereof, Day further is given to 
th~ ~arties aforeCai~, here Q.ntil the Morrow of the Holy 
T rmlly, to hear thel[ Judgment thereuf, becaufe the fames 
Juflices here thereof not yet, &c. At which Day here cometh 
as well the aforefaid Will. Th()rougbgood, as the aforefaid Will. 
Coir, by their Attornies aforefaid, And upon this, The Pre ... 
miifes being fcen, and by the JuiUces here fully underfiood 
It is granted, That the aforefaid Will. Thoroughgood, ihall re~ 
cover againfi thefaid yvill: C()/e, his Dama~es to 21 Shillings, 
by the Jurors aforefald, 1n Form aforefald aifeff"ed, as alfo 
23 Popnd, 19 ~hiIlings, to the faid Will. Thor()ughgood I at 
his Requefi for his Colls and Charges aforefald, by the C~urt 
of EncreaJe adjudged, which Damages in the Whole do 
amount to 25 Pound, and that the aforefaid Will. Cole be 
take~l) & •. 

THROUGH:-
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THROUGHGOOD'S Caft· 

Trin. 26 Eliz. Rot. 928~ 

In the Common Pleas. 

Fil11Jer; 
THyovghgood (a) brought an Aaion of Trefpafs for break- (a) Moor 14~ 

ing of his Clore againfi Cole Defendant, who pleaded, A~~d3.~Z9. 
That long Time before the Trefpafs, the Plaintiff releafed Finch. 10$. " 

toone William Chicken, all Demands whatfoever, &c. whofe 
Blate it?- the Land the Defendant hatb, and jufiified the, 
Trefpafs, &c. The Plaintiff [aid, That he was a Lay-man» 
not lettered, and that at the Time of the raid Releafe· 
made, divers Arrearages of an Annuity were due to him by 
tpe faid William Chicken, and that the raid Writing of Re-
leafe was read and declared to hilll as a Writing of Acquit-
tance for thofe Arrearages only; and that he (giving Credit 
thereunto) did feal and deliver the fame to the faid William 
Chic/un, and fo, not his Deed; upon which Iifue was joined; 
and the Jury found a Special VerdiCl: to this EffeCt:: That is 
to fay, That the Plaintiff was a Lay-man, not lettered, an,d 
that divers Arrearages of the faid Annuity were behind, and 
that the Writing was never read to him; but after that one 
Thomas W#yd had begun to read it to the Plaintiff) and be-
fore he had read a Line of the Writing, one William Ward 
took the Writing out of his Hands, faying to the Plaintiff, 
Goodman ThrOl1thgood) you are a Man (b) unlearned, and I (b) J An.!. u~ 

. will declare it unto you, and make you underfiand it better Moor 14lt .• 

than you can by hearing of it: read: And then faid further to 
him, Goodman Thr0L(,Zhgood, ,the Effea of it is this, That you 
do releaie to William Chicken all the Arrearages of Rent that 
he doth owe you, and no otherwife, and then you Ihall have 
your Land again: To which the Plaintiff raid, I~ it. be l~O.(C) (c) 1 And. ng; 
otherwire, I am content; and thereupon the Plal!1tdf gl vwg Moor 148-

Credit to the [aid William Ward, delivered the faid Releafe 
Ito the faid William Cbickm; and whether this) upon the whole 

C Matter, 
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1 And. 12;9' 
Skillner-6S6' 

TltROUGHGOOn;S Cafe. PART If. 
Matter, be the Plaintiff's Deed, the Jury refer to the Court~ 
eYe. And it was adjudged, That it was not the (Il) Plaintiff's 
Deed; and in this Cafe three Points were refolved: Firfi, 
That although the Party to whom the Writing is made, or 
other by his Procurement, doth not read the Writing, but a 
Stranger of his own Head read it in other Words than in 
Truth it is, yet it ihall not bind the Party who delivereth 

_ it; for it is not material who readeth the Writing, fo as he 
(II) Xl Co, "'7~ who maketh it be a (b) Layman, and being not lettered, 
~ H. )~ :A'f:~- be (without any Covin in himfelf) deceived; and that is 
i:~n8. Hob. 96. proved by the ufual Form of Pleading in fuch Cafe, that is 

to fay, That he was a Layman, and not learned, and that 
the Deed was read to him in other Words, &c. generally, 
without !hewing by whom it was read~ And if a Stranger, 

(c) Fitz. dllres (c) menace A. to make a Deed to B. A. ibalJ avoid the 
10, Statham du- D d h' 1... h d b fi h Th ]1 'fB h' l"ci & Manalfe 9' ee W lCH e rna e y uc ,reats, as we as 1 • 1m-

, felf had threatned him, as it is adjudged. 45 E. 3. 6. II~ 
Vide :)9 H. 6. 36• II. 

fJ) [JoneS314.' Secondly, That (d) fuch Layman, not learned, is not 
Amea i. a. bound to deliver the Deed, if there be not one, prefent 

which can read the Deed unto him in fnch Language that 
he who ihould make the Deed may underfiand it: and that 
is the Reafon, that if it be read to him in other Words than 
are contained in the Writing, it fhall not bind the Party 
who delivereth it', for it is at the Peril of the Party to 
whom the W fiting is made, that the true EffeCl: and Purport 

(e) Moor 184, of the Writing be declared, if it be required; (e) but if 
the Party who !hould deliver the Deed, doth not require it, 
he {hall be bound by the Deed) although it be penned againft 
his Meaning. 

Third}" Although the Writing be not read to the Party,' 
(f) Moor 184; yet if the EffeCl: be declared to him ill other (fJ Form than 
~n~~li.2.~io!ie. is contained. in the Writing, ~Ul~ upon that "he deliver it, 
66. b. 15 E.4- he fhall avold the Deed; for It IS all one in Law to read it 
!~.~~. ;;~~.96. in other Words, and to declare the EffeCl: thereof in other 
12: Co. 89. Manner than is, ~ontaine,d in the Writing, if the Party who 

maketh the Wntl11g (bemg not learned) defire one to re(ld 
the Writing ,to him, and he read it, or declare the Effect 
there~f to him in other Man~er fhar~ the Writing doth Pur. 
P?rt, It (unlefs there be COVl11 betwlxt them) !hall not bin~ 
hIm. ' " 

[See the EffeCl: o~ Covin; Co. Lit. 357- D.] 

WISE ... 



WISEMAN'S Cafe. 

Trin., 27 Eliz. -,Rot. 1354: 

In the Common Pleas. 

'Raiford, _. 

A T another Time, as it appeareth,in Eafter Term, in the lilf~:{> If.: 
-. 27th Year of the Reign of the Lady the now Queen, 
}lotto loS6. it is contained thus: BjJex. if. Richard Bcr-
1Jllrd of GrNIt Btackfled, in the County aforefaid, Yeoman, 
Was fummoned to anfwer to John Wijflman of a Plea, that he 
:render to him 18/. which he oweth hIm, and unjufily de
taineth, &c. And whereupon the faid John by ApoUo Playm', 
his Attorney, faith, That whereas one 7homas Wi!emnn was 
feifed. of and in the Hland of OJee, with the Appurtenances 
111 great Totham, in the County aiorefaid in his demefn as of 
Fee, and fo thereof being [eired, the [aid mand with the Ap
purtenances, held of the Lady the now Queen, as of her 
Manor of Baft Greenwich, in the County of Kent in free Soc-
age, that is to fay, by Fealty only; and the faid Thomas [0 
thereof being [eired, the I Sth Day of Ottober, in the I 9th Year 
of the Reign of the now Queen, at Great Totham aforefaid., 
demifed the one Moiety of the [aid l1land to the aforefaia 
Richard, to have and occupy the faid Moiety, with the Ap
purtenances to the faid Richllrd, from the Feafl: or St. Michael 
the Archangel then Iaft paft, until tbe End and Term. of 
21 Years from thence next following, and fully to be compleat-
ed; yielding and paying therefore yearly to the aforefaid 
Thomas, his Heirs and Affigns, 361. of lawful Money of 
En,gland at two Terms of the Year, that is to fay, at the 
Feafi of the Na.tivity of St. John the Baptift, and the Birth of 
our Lord, by equal Portions to be paid; by Virtue of which 
Demife the aforefaid Richard, into the Moiety aforefaid, with 
the Appurtenances did enter, and was, and yet is thereof 
pofidTed, and fo being thereof poffeffed, and the faid Thomas 
of the Reverfton of the faid Moiety as of Fee and Right, and 
cf the other Moiety of the lfiand aforefaid) being fcired there-
ot in his Demefn as of Fee, the faid Thomas 1nd Iffue William 
rus Son and Heir apparent; and the faid William had Iffue 
-John, his Son and Heir apparent; and afterwards the faid 
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\V IS E MA N'S' CaJe~ PART tt. 
William, at Great Totl1am aforefaid died; and theaforefaid, 
Thomas of the Reverfion of the one Moiety of the lfia.nd 

. aforefaid, and of the other Moiety ot the [aid mand, with' 
the Appurtenances, in form aforefaid belng feifed, the (aid 
Thomas fo thereof fcifed, the 20th Day of Novemb~r) it~ the 
23d Year of the Reign of the now Queeh, at GreAt Totham 
aforefaid, made his T eilament and laft Will in Writing, and 
by the fame, willed and bequeathed to one Thomas Wifeman, 
his Son, the fa.id Reverfion of the aforefaid Moiety of the 
Iiland aforefaid ; and the other Moiety of the raid Iiland) to 
have to him and the Heirs Males of his Body lawfully be ... 
gotten, and for default of fuch ~ffue, the Remainder- to the 
right Heirs of the faid Thomas Wireman the Father, for ever. 
And afterwards the faid ThomaJ' WiJeman the Father, at 
Great Tothllm aforefaid died, of fuch Eilates' of the aforefaid 
Reverfion of the one Moiety of the Wand aforefaid, . and,: of 
and in the aforefaid other Moiety of the faid Iiland with the 
Appunenaoces feifed. After whore De~th the aforefaid Tho
mas Wifeman the Son, into one Moiety of the mand afore'!! 
faid ell tered, and was thereof feifed in his Demefn as of Fee. 
tail, and feiied of the aforefaidReverfion of the other Moiety 
of the faid ·Ifiand as .·f Fee-tail, that is to fay, to him and 
the Heirs Males of his Body lawfully begotten, tlie Reverfioll 
thereof to the faid John, as Coufin and Heir of the faid 
Thomas Wifeman the Father belonging, that is toJay, a~ Son 
and Heir of William WtJcman, deceas'd, SOl1 and Heir of Tho
mas.Wifcm,m the Father: And th(( aforefaid Thomas Wifeman, 
the Son, fo thereof being feifed ; and the faid John, Coufm 
and Heir of the aforefaid 7homas, the Father, of the Re .. 
verfion thereof) as of Fee and Right being alfo [eired; the faid 
John, the 6th Day of May, in the 24th Year of the Reign of 
the Lady the now ~ueen, at Great Tatham aforefaid, by his 
Indenture baring Date.the fame Day and Year, made between 
him the faid John Wileman, by the Name of John WiJeman, 
of the Inner-Temple, LondM, Gent. Coufin and next Heir 
of Thomas Wifeman, late of Norhend, within the Parifh of 

\ Ml4chwaltham in the Gounty of Elfe.x, Efq; deceas'd, of the ' 
one Party, and Antbony Everard, John Mead, ana John Sor
rel, by the Name of Anthony Everard, of the In.ner-Temple, 
London, Ger1.t. John Mead of Great Ellflon in the County of 
EiJex, Gent. and John Sorrel of Sfyjfca in the aforefaid 
County of EjJcx, Gent. of the other Party, and in the Court 
of the faid Lady the now Queen, of Pleas holden before 
the Queen herfelf, within fix Months then next following, 
according to the Form of the Statute in fuch Cafe late had 
and provided in due· Manner of Record enrolled, and of 
which one Part, with the Seals of the faiel Anthon)" John 
Mud) and John Sorrel fealed, the faid John Wifomlln brings 
here in to CO!;lrt, whofe Date is the faid 6th Day of May, 

ill 
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PART If. 
in the 24th Year aforefaid, tefiifying, That the aforefaid 
Thomos WiJeman, as well in Confideration and to the Intent, 
that aU, and all Manner, the Manors, Meifuages, Lands, 
Tenements and Hereditaments, with all and fingular their 
Appurtenances) fhould and might for ever after continue, 
remain, and be at the Will alld good· Pleafure of God ill 
the Srock, Name, Or Blood of the faid Johll Wifcman, as for 
divers other good Caufes and Confiderations, him the faid 
JfJhn Wifemon) then efpecially moving, had covenanresl and 
granted for himfelf, his Heirs, Executors, Adminifirarors, 
and Affigns, to and with the raid Artthony Evc1ord, John 
Meod) and John Sorrel, their Heirs, Execu{(ns, and Admi
nifirators, and the Heirs, ExecLltors, and AdminiR:rarors of 
every of them by the faid Indenture, That he the faid John 
WiJeman, his Heirs and Affigns) fhould and would imme .. 
diately from thenceforth fiand and be feifed of and in the 
Reverfion and Revedions, Remainder and Remainders) of 
all and fingular the Manors, Lands, Tenements, and Here
ditaments befqre-mentioned, To- the Vfe of the faid John 

, WiJemlln, alld the Heirs Males of his Body lawfully to be 
begotten; and for Default of fuch mue, to the Vfe of William 
'WiJanan) Brother of the faid John Wireman) and the Heir$
Males of the Body of the faid William, lawfully begotten; 
and for,Default of fuch lifoe, to the Vfe of Thomas Wifem,tn, 
another Brother of the [aid John WiJeman, and the' Heirs 
Males of the Body of the faid Thomas lawfully to be begot
ten; and for Default of fuch Iifue, to theUre of the Heirs 
of the Body of Williom WiJemon, Father of the faid John 
WiJeman, and the Heirs of his Bo~y lawfully to be be. 
gotten; and for Default of futh lifue, to the. Vfe of the 
Heirs of the Body of the aforefaid Thomas WiJeman, deceas'd, 
and the Heirs ot his Body lawfully begotten; and for 
Default of filch Jifue, to the Ufe of the Lady the now Queen, 
and the Heirs and Succeifors of the faid Lady the Queen, 
KlIlgs and Queens of this Realm of England for ever, as by 
the faid Indenture among other Things, it is more fully rna
nifeR: and doth appear: And by Virtue of which Indenture, 
and by Force of a certain Act made and publilhed 1Il a Par
liament of the late King Henry 8. at W~flminjtcr, in the 
County of Midd Ie {ex , the 4th Day of February, ill the 
27th Year of his Reign, of transferring of lJ fes in Pof. 
femon, the faid John Wzfeman was feifed of the Reverfion of 
the whole Wand aforefaid, as of Fee-tail and Right; and 
for Default of fuch Iffue, the Remainder thereof to the. afore~ 
faid William Wifeman, Brother of the faid Jnhn WiJemon, 
and the Heirs Males of the Bod),: of the faid Wi!liom, law ... 
. fully to be begotten; and for Default of fuch Iifue, to 
the Uee of the faid Thomlls WiJeman, another Brother of 
the faid John Wifeman, and the Heirs Males of the B0dy 
of the faid 7 homas, lawfully begott{J1; and for ?efau~t of 
fue HIue, the Remainder thereof to, tht; Hel~s of th .. 
. . C 3 - ~odJ 
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WISE M A N's Cafe. PAR.'f It 
Body of the aforefaid William WiJeman. the Father, and thf; 
Heirs of their Bodies lawfully to be begotten; and for De;. 
fault of fuch Iffue, the Remainder thereof to the Heirs Males 
of the Body of the faid ThomaJ Wifeman., deceas'd, and the 
Heirs Males of their Bodies lawfully to be begotten; and 
for Default of fuch lffue, the Remainder therc(i)f to the faid 
Lady the now Queen,' her Heirs and Succeifors, Kings and 
Queens of this Kingdom of England belongirig; and the be ... 
forefaid John of the aforefaid Reverfion of tJ:1e whole maud 
aforefaid, as of F~e-tail and Right in Form aforefaid be
ing feifed, !he Remait:der thereof further ~n the_Form afore
faid belongl11g; the fald Thomas WiJeman the Son, afterwards, 
that is to fay, the I )th Day of July, in the 26th Year of 
the faid. Lady the now Queen, at Great Tothllm aforefaid, 
died without Heir Male of his Body lawfully begotten; after 
whofe Death the faid John, into one Moiety of the Ifiand 
aforefaid, with the Appurtenances entred, and was, and yet 
is thereof feired in his Demern as of Fee-tail; and likewife 
the faid John was and yet is feifed of the aforefaid Reverfion 
of the other Moiety of thefaid lfiand, as of Fee-tail and 
of Right, and thereof being feired, and the faid Rjchllrd, 
of the faid other Moiety of the aforefaid 111and, with the 
Appurtenances in Form aforefaid) being poffeifed, the afore
faid lSI. of the Rent aforefaid, for Half a Year, ended at 
the Feaft of the Birth of our Lord, in the 27th Year of the 
Reign of the Lady the now Queen, to the faid John, was 
behind, and do yet remain unpaid, for which Aaion accrued 
to the faid John to require and have of the faid Richard. 
the aforefaid 18 l. Yet he the faid Richard, altho' he was 
often required, the faid 18/. to the faid John, hath not yet 
rendered; but hitherto to render the fame to him hath 
denied, and yet doth deny; whereupon he faith he is the 
worfe, apd hath Damage to the Value of 20 I. and thereof 

PIca; he bringeth ~uit, &c. And the faid Richard Barnard, by 
John Cook hls Attorney, comes and doth defend the Force 
and Injury when, O'c. And faith) That the aforefaid JoM 
Wi jeman, his Action aforefaid againfi him, ought not to have, 
becaufe he faith, That well and true it is, that the aforefaid 
Thomas WiJeman, the Father, was feifed of the mand afore
faid, in his Demefn as of Fee; and that the faid 'Thomas 
demifed unto the faid Richard Barnard the Moiety of the 
mand aforefaid, with the Appurtenances; and that the faid 
Thomas WiJeman the Father, by his aforefaid Teflament and 
Iaft Will, I willed and bequeathed to the aboV'efaid ThOmas 
WiJe~an, the SI1>11, the abovefaid Reverfioll) of the faid 
one Moiety of the raid· Ifland aforefaid, and theothtr 
Moiety of the faid mand in Form aforefaid; and that the faid 
Thomas WiJeman the Son, by Virtue of the Bequefi aforefaid 
",:as feired of the one Moiety of the Ifland aforefaid, in hi~ 
Demefn as of Fee-tail,· viz~ to him and the Heirs Males ot 
his Body la.wfully be~otten, and of the ~evedion of the Other 
. '-.", Moiett 

" 



PART II. W I S E MAN's Cafe. 
,Moiety thereofjn his Demefn as at Fee-tail and Right, that' 
is to fay, - to him and the Heirs Males of his Body lawfully 
begotten, as the aforefaid John WiJeman, by his Declaration 
aforefaid, above fuppofeth: But the [aid Richard Barnard 
further faith, -Thatthe fai~ Tho1'?Jtls WiJeman the Son, of the 
one Moiety of the Ifiand aforefaid) . and of the Reverfion of 
the other Moiety in Form aforefaid being feifed, one John 
Glldfrey the 9th Day of June, in the 26th Year of the Reign 
of the (aid Lady the noW' Queen) fueth forth out of the Court 
of the Chancery of the faid Lady the now Queen) the· [aid 
Court of Chancery then being at Weflminfler aforefaid, a cer-
tain Writ of the faid Lady the Queen) of Entry upon WrkofDi!f~ifiJJ; 
'Diffeifin in the p~ againft the faid Thomas WiJeman tbe Son, 
by the Name of Thomas WiJeman, Gent. of the 11land aforefaid, 
with the Appurtenances, amongfi oth'er Things, to the Sh~riff 
of the County of EJJex directed, by which [aid Writ the faid 
Lady the now Queen commanded the faid then Sheriff, 
that the faid then Sheriff fhould command the [aid Thomas 
WiJeman the Son, that truly and without Delay, he fhould 
render to the (aid John Godfrey the I1land aforefaid" with 
the Appurtenances, amongfi other Things, by the Name of 
the Manor of Mockinghall, ,yith the Appurtenances, and 
22 Meffuages, threeDov.e-Houfes, 22 Gardens, 430 Acres of 
Land, 162 Acres of Meadow, 460 Acres of Pa!tures, 22 A- And Jl.eCOYC~lT 
cres of Wood, lID Acres of Furrs and Heath, 10 Acres of thcrcolfr· 

Moor, 400 Acres of Mar!b, as of So s. of Rent, with the 
Appurtenances in Barlinge the Great, Staubrigge, Great Wa-
!<.eringe, Little Wakeringe, Leigh, Sh()phmd, Rochford, Prittlc-
'D{cll, Benftcet, FoulneJs) Althorpf, Thunderjley, liadley, Great 
Baddowe, Great Totbam, and Gouldhanger, which he claimed 
to be his Right and his Inheritance, and into which the 
faid Thomas Wifeman then had not Entry; but after a 
Diifeifzn, which Hvgh Hunt thereof unjufily, and without 
Judgment, did, to the [aid John Godfrey, within 30 Years 
then laft pail, as he then faid; and whereof he then COlll-

plained, That the [aid Thomas WiJeman the Son, him thel1 
did deforce, and unlefs he fhould do it, and the aforefaid 
John Godfrey fhould then make the faid Sheriff fecure his 
Clamour to profecute ; then he (um.mon by good Summons 
the aforefaid 1homas WiJeman the Son, that he be .before the 
Jufiices of the [aid Lady the Queen here, /0 'Wzt, at Weft., 
minfier aforefaid, from the Day of Holy Trinity, in IS Day~ 
then nex.t following, to fhew wholly he did not: And that 
the faid Sheriff !bould then have here the Summons, and: 
the faid Writ; at which I S Days of Hgiy Trinity, before 
Edmund AnderJon, Knt. aoq. his Companions, then Jufiices 
of the faid Lady the now Queen of the Bench, c0IIl:e here. 
:lS well the [aid John Godfrey, as the faid ThomlZs WiJeman. 
!he ion;) ,in their proper Perfons, and. rh~mf!~ Luc~s, WKl1t .•.. 
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W I S E MAN' s Cttfo~ p ART It 
tb~n Sheriff' of the County of 'EjJex aforefaid, returned then 
here the Writ aforefaid, to him in Form q.forefaid direCl-et\ 
in all Thin~s ferved and executed, that is to fay, That the 
faid John Godfre~ found t? the the!l faid SheritrPledges to 
profecute his Wnt aforefald, that Is to fay, John Doe and 
Richard Roe; and that the faid '!homas Wifeman the Son, was 
fummoned by John Den and RIChard Fm: Whereupon the 
faid John Godfrey, in .his p~oper Per~on in the faid Court'> 
here declaring upon hlsWnt aforefald, then demanded a-

. gainfl the faid Thomlls l1iJemlln the Son, the Manors, Tene
ments and Rents aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, as his 
Right' and his Inheritance, and into which the [aid TboTJIn,f 
had not Entry, but after a Diffeifin, which Hugh Hunt thereof 
Ull juftly, and without Judgment, did to the faid John, withiri 
30 Years then Iaft part; and whereupon then he [aid, that he 
himfelf was feifed of the Manor, Tenements,· and Rtmts 
aforefaid, with the Appurtenances in his Demefil, as of Fee 
and Right, in the Time of Peace, in the Time of the tady 
the now Queen, taking the Profits to the Value, &c. And. 
into which, &c. and thereupon he then brought Buit, &c. 
And the faid Thomas WiJemnn the Son, in his proper Perf on, 
then did defend the Right when, &e. And thereof vouched 
to Warranty David Howel, who was thCll prefent in the fame 
Court in his own Perfon, and freely the Manor, Tenements. 
and Rents aforefaid, with the Appurtenances to him die! 
then warrant; upon which the faid John Godfrey then de
manded agahlft the faid David, then Tenant by his War .. 
ranty, the Manor, Tenements, and Rents aforefaid, with the 
Appurtenances in Form aforefaid, &e. And whereupon he 
then [aid, That ne himfelfwas feifed of the Manor, Tene
ments and Rents aforefaid, with the Appurtenances in his 
Demefn as of Fee and Right in Time of Peace, in the Time 
of the Lady the now Queen, taking the Profits thereof to 
the Value) &c. and in which, &e. and thereupon he then 
brought his Suit, &c. And the faid David Howel, Tenant
by his Warranty, then defended his Right when, &c. and 
then faid, that the aforefaid Hugh did not diffeife the faid
John Godfrey of the Manor, Tenements, and Rents arore
{aid,. with the Appurtenances, as the faid John by his Writ 

-and Declaration aforefaid above fuppofcd; and upon that 
then. put themfelves upon the Country; and the [aid John. 
Godfrey then demanded Licenfe thereof to imparl: And he 
then had it, f!ic. And the faid John retorned back unto the 
fame Conrt, in the faid Term, in his proper Perfon. Anti 
the [aid David, altho' then folemnly demanded, then came 
not again, but in Contempt of the raid Court departed and 
made Default; wherefore it was granted in the fame Court 
that the faid John GodfrEY fhould recover his Seifin again~ 
the faid Tho7JJlIJ WiJeman the SOli, of the Manor, Tenement~' 
and Rent aforefaid, with the Appurtenances; al1d that th~ 
faid_Th~I1JGS ihould have of the Land 9£ the [aid D,n-id, to 

. - _.. the 
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the Value, (!rc. And that the faid David ihollld then be:iri 
Mercy, &c. and ~~ereupon t~e aforefaid John Godfrey, then 
demanded the Wnt of the [ald Lady the Queen, to the [aid 
Sh€rilf of the County aforefaid t,o be direCted, to give him 
full Seifin of the Manor, Tenements, and Ren t aforefaid) wi tIl 
the Appurtenances) and which was to him then granted re
tornabled hel e without delay) &c. And afterwards, that is to 
fay, the 8th Day of July) the felf fame Term, came into the 
faid COllrt, the aforefaid John Godfrey in his proper Perfon; 
and the faid 'lhomas Lucas, then Sheriff of tl:e County of hlfcx, 
then here fent, That he by Virtue of the faid Writ to him 
direCted, the 4th Day of JU) then lafi pafi, caured to be deli-
vered to the faid Johrt Godfrey full SeiGn of the Manor, Tene-
ments, and Rents aforefaid, with the Appurtenances) as by the 
faid Writ he was commanded; which Recovery and Execution 

\ thereupon in form aforefaid, profecuted and had, was to the Vfe 
of the faid Thomas Wifeman the Son, and his Heirs for ever. 
By Virtue of which, and of the faid Statllte in l)arliamenr, 
()f the {aid Henry VIII. late Kin~ of England, held at Weft .. 
minf/er afor~faid, the 4th Day of February, in the 27th Year 
9f his Reign, of transferring of Ores into POlTeffions, held7 

publiihed and provided; the 1aid Thomlls WiJeman thet50n, was 
(eired of the' faid Reverfion of one Moiety of the liland a
forefaid, with the Appurtenances amongft other Things, in 
his Demefil as of Fee and Right, and fo being thereof feifed, 
at Great Totham aforefaid, died of fuch his Eltate fo thereof 
feifed, after whofe Death the aforefaid Reverfion of the one 
Moiety of the mand aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, a
mongfi other Things, to Elizabeth) now the Wife of Richard 
Jennins, and Dorothy Wifeman, as Sifiers and Heirs of the faid 
Thomas Wifeman the Son, which Elizabeth and Dor6lhy are 
yet'exifiing, and in full Life, that is to fay, at Great To
tham aforefaid, and this he is ready to aver; whereupon he 
demandeth Judgment, if the faid Jobn Wifeman his Action 
aforefaid, againfi him ought to have, &c. And upon this, 
the [aid John WiJeman prayeth Liccl,lfe to impar:Ie here until 
the next Day after the Holy Trinity, and hath it, &c. And 
the fame Day is given to .the faid Richard here, &c. And 
the faid' John WiJeman faith, That he by any thing before 
alle4ged, to have his ACtion aforefaid, ·OU?J.lt not to be barred, 
becaufe he faith, That long before the.e~overy aforefaid, 
of the Tenements aforefaid, with the Appurtenames in Form 
aforefaid, had, by a certain Aa ot Parliament of the Lord . 
Henry VIlT. late King of England, the mofi dear Father of Stat. H H. lI. 
the Lady the now Queen, at Weflmin{ler in the County of 
MiddleJex, the 22d Day of January, in the 34th Year of his 
Reian, begun and there then holden, and atterwards by di
versl:'Proro~:itions 'continued until the I'2th Day oLWdY, in 
the 35th Year of the Reign of rhe faid late King Hellry VIII. 
held, amongfi other Thill/}J 1t was enaCted by Auth,jrity or 
. the 
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the raid Parliament, That whereas "divers of the no~le .Pro'" 
genitors of the &id late King Henry VIU. and efpeclally the 
(aid late King, chiefly, liberally, above all others, had glven, 
granted, or otherwife had provided to his and their loving 
and good Servants and Subjects, as well Nobles as others, 
Manors, Meafes, Lands, Tenements, Rents, Services, and 
Hereditaments, to them and to the Heirs Males of their 
Bodies, or to the Heirs of their Bodies lawfully begotten, 
minding at the Time of [uch Gifts, nor only to prefer and 
advance .prefently the Donees, but alfo their Heirs in Blood 
of their Bodies, according to the Limitation of the [aid Gifts, 
to the Intent that the Recompence for the Service of [uch 
Donees, . fuould not on1 y be a Benefit for their own Perfons, 
but a continual Profit and Commodity to, and for their 
Heirs coming of their Bodies, whereby fuch Heirs fhould 
bave in [pecial Memory, and daily Remembrance, the Profit 
that they have and take by the Service of their Anceftors, 
done to the Kings of this Realm of England, and thereby 
be the better encouraged to do the like Service to their ~o
vereign Lords, as to their Duty and Allegiance appertaineth: 
And becaufe divers fuch Donees in Tail, and their Heirs, 
daily before the making of the Aa: aforefaid, have fuffered by 
their,Arrent, falfe lind feigned Recoveries -¥- to be had againft 
them, with common Voucher, or otherwife, of Manors, 
Meffuages, Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments, fa given or 
provided in Tail, by the aforefaid Lord the King, or his 
noble Progenitors, as is aforefaid, to the Intent by Fraud, 
Covin, and undue Means, not only to bind and defraud their 
Heirs inheritable, by the Limitation of fuch Gifts, but alfo 
the faid Lord the King, of his Prerogative, Ward1hip, Pri. 
mer Seifin, and other his Rights, whereby, Queflio11S, and 
Diverfity of Opinions have rifeo, and yet be, whether fuch 
falfe and feigned Recoveries againft·fuch Tenants in Tail, 
by their own Confents, of Lands, Tenements, or Heredita
ments, of which the Reverfion or the Remainder were in 
the King at the Time of fuch Recovery or Recoveries had, 
fhould, after the Death of Tenant in Tail, bind the Heirs 
Tail Gr not; for full Dechration thereof) and to avoid and 
extinct from henceforth Di verfities of Opinions in the like 
Cafes, Ie was ena~d by the [aid Act, tbat no fuch feigned 
Recovery from heqceforth after to be had, by Airent of 
Parties againfl: fuch Tenant or Tenants in Tail, of· any 
Lands, Tenements, or Hereditaments) whereat the Rever
:6on or Remainder at the Time of fuch Recovery, fhould 
be in the Lvrd. thtr King, ihould bind or conclude the Heirs 
in Tail, whether any Condition or Voucher ihould be, in 

a.ny 
[-¥- See 10 Co. 40. "'far} PQrtingtol'l's Cafe,] 
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any [uch feigned Recovery or not, but after t4e Death or 
every [uch Tenant in Tail, againft whom any fuch Recovery 
(bould be had, the Heirs in T ~il· might enter, have, and 
enjoy, the Lands, Tenements, and Hereditaments, fo reco
vered, according to the Form of the Gift in Tail, the faid 
Recovery, or any other Thing or Things h~reafter to be 
had and fuffered, by or a~aInft any [uch Tenant in Tail, t9 
the contrary notwithftand~ng. And further by the faid Act) 
hy Authority of the faid Parliament, it was enacted, That 
the Heirs of every [\lch Tenant in Tail, againfi whom any 
fuch feigned Recovery fhould be had, fhould take no ~d
vantage for any Recompence in Value againft the Vouchee 
nor his Heirs, as by the faid Act amongft other Things more 
fully it appeareth: And the faid John further faith, That 
the faid Thomas fo of the aforefaid one Moiety of the Ifiand 
aforefaid, and nf the Reverfion of the other Moiety thereof 
in Form aforefaid being feifed, the Recovery aforefaid, in 
Form aforefaid, by the faid John Godfrey, againft the above
faid 7homlls WiJeman the Son, was had anli executed, con
trary to the Form of the Statute aforefaid, and this he is 
ready to aver: Wherefore he demands Judgment and his 
Debt aforefaid, together with his Damages, by Occafion of 
the detaining of the faid Debt to be adjudged unto him, &c. 
And the faid Richard Barnard faith, That the aforefaid Ple~ 
of the afotefaid John WzJeman, above, by Replication plead
ed, and the Matter in the fame contained, are not fufficient 
in Law to maintain the faid John to have his aforefaid AaiOll 
againfi the faid Richtlrd, and that he unto the Plea afore
(aid, in Manner and Form aforefaid pleaded, needeth not, 
nor is by the Law of the Land bound to anfwer unto: And 
this he is ready to aver, wherefore for Default of fufficient 
Replication of the faid John in this Part) the faid Richard 
demandeth Judgment; and that the faid Jobn from having 
his ACtion aforefaid againft him be barred, &c. And the 
faid John WiJeman, for as much as he fufficient Matter to 
have his ACtion againfi the faid Richtlrd by th~ Replication 
aforefaid hath alledged, which he is ready to aver, which 
Matter the afGrefaid Richtlrd doth not deny, nor to the fame 
doth any Ways anfwer

1 
but doth altogether refufe to admit 

the Averment aforefaict, as before he demandeth Judgment 
and his Debt aforefaid, together with his Damages for the 
detaining of his Debt, to be adjudged unto him, &c. And 
hecaufe the Jufiices here will advife themfelves of, and upon 
the Premiffes before they give Judgment thereof) Day is 
given to the Parties aferefaid, within eight Days of St. 
Michael, to hear their Judgment, becaufe the JuOices he;e 
not yet, &c. at whioh Day here come as well the faid 

- . - 'john 
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>1ohn WiJe1114n, as the faid Richard Barnard by their Attar"; 
nies aforefaid, upon which the Plea, of the faid John Wife .. 
man, upon the Replication pleaded, being [een, and by the 
Jufiices here fully underfiood. It feemeth to the Juftices 
here, that the faid Plea, and the Matter in the fame con
tained, are not fufficient in Law for the {aid John, to have 
and maintain his Aaion aforefaid, againft the [aid Richard; 
therefore it is granted, t~t the [aid John take nothing by 
his Writ aforefaid; but that he be in Mercy for his falfe 
Clamour: And that the faid RichlJrd go thereof without 
pay, (N. . 

.. 
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T rin. 27 Eliz. Rot. I 3 ) 4. 

In the Common Pleas. 

BEtween (a) Wtfeman, Plaintiff, and BernArd, Defendant, (a) Moor 19;: 
in Debt up' on a Leafe for Years' the Cafe was fuch ,Anderf. 140. , ., , Poft. )3. 

Tenant in Tail of certain Land, the R.emainder in Fee; 1 Co. 6z. Ca~ 
he in Remainder, by Deed indented and enrolled, in Q:mfi- pel's Cafe. 

deration) and to the Intent, as well that all his Lands and Te. 
nements for. ever after fhould continue and remain in his 
Family, Name, and Blood, as for other good Confiderations, 
doth covenant, that he himfelf will fiand [eifed of all his 
Lands, &c. to the Ufe of himfelf, and of his Heirs Male 

, of his Body begotten, and after, to the Ufe of divers of his 
Brothers in 1 ail; and for Default of fuch lffue, to the Ufe 
of the Queen, her Heirs and Succeffors) Kings and Queens 
of this our Realm; and afterwards the Tenant in Tail in. 
Poffeffion, doth f uffer a Commoh _Recovery wi th Voucher; 
and whether this ihall be a Bar t~ the Iffue in Tail, was the 
Queflion; And it was adjudged) That the Iffue in Tail by 
this Recovery was barred. And in this Cafe fix Points 
were refolved. 
. I. That no Ufe bv the [lid Indenture was raired to 
(b) the Queen; for the Words, that is to fay, for other (b) Cmer 146. 

good Confiderations are too (c) oeneral to raife any Ufe 1 Anderf. 14" 
• . '. b • ) '43, Moor 195. 

·as 1t hath been adJudged, WIthout fpeClal Averment, that (c) 1 Co. 1'76. i. 

valuable or other good Confideration was' given. t/ E~~~·_~86cr' 
2. The Confideration that the Land ihal1 (d) remain in Jac. J75: Carr: 

the Name and Blood, notwithfianding the Ufe limited to the (J~c::.Ojac. 168. 
Queen, and for the Benefit and Prefervation of the ~fiates in Career 146. 

Tail) as well againfi Difcontinuances, as againfi Bars, as it 
was faid, it was refolved to be no Confideration to raife the See 3 Co. 81. a. 
Ufe to the Queen, for there wantedl Quid pro quo, &c. (7 83· ll. 

fDntraCtus dicitur quafi aCtus contra netum. 
3. Admitting the Covenantor 'had faid in his Inden- S~e I Co. 136.' 

ture~ In Confideration that the Queen is the Head of the Co. I.ir. 47· 
C:-m :T:'):'-
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Commonwealth, and hath the Care and Charge as well to 
preferve the Peace of the Realm, as to repel foreign Ho .. 
fiility (which is implied in the Word Queen) yet this il; 
not a good Confideration- to raife an Ufe for the Cau[e 
aforefaid, for there wanteth Quid pro 1uo, and Kings e:x: 
Officio ought to govern and preferve their Subjetts in Peace 
and Tranquillity. 

4' It was refolved, that admitting the Confiderations 
had been fufficient to raife the Vfe to the Queen, yet it doth 

Ca) Moor 11;' not (a) preferve the Eftate-tail in Poffeffion, by Force of' 
J9;· 1 Anderf. the Aa of (b) 34 H.8. for no Eftate-tail is preferved by 
46,47, x,p, 143· 'd 1 i: h Ell '1 b db h K' > Cr. Car. 430. the fa~ Aa, un elS t e nate-tal e create y t e 109 s 
~llw. m· aNo Letters Patents, or the Eftate-tail be by the Kin~>s Provi-

. J~2~' t6: Lit. Y fion, and not where the Eftate-tail is of the Gift or ere .. 

S
372.' pb'ft' L5~ona' ation of a common Perf on without the King's Provifion " 
7. 0 ea -' • 

~Leon. 40. Benl. and the fame appeareth fully by the Preamble of the Aa. 
:.\;,:e~·;eIJi.p. And note Reader, this Word (c) (fuch) through the whole 
1:en1. in Aili. 2.6. Body of the Aa which couples it with the Preamble, which 
~.:e;~~:~;.p~: extends only to Gifts made by the King, or by the King's 
(t) 34 & 3S H. Provifion •. And it was no Mifchief at the Common Law 
:;o~;~: !~. 1 ~~- (as it a ppeareth by the Preamble) that the Donees of com'" 
cer;f. 46, 141. man Perfons fhould bar their Iffues. See the Statute of 
~C<;'~5t;.aHOb. 32 H.8. cap. 26. that a Fine levied by Tenant in Tail !hal) 
~99· 1. Ral. Rep. bar his Hfue, unlefs the Eftate .. tail be created by the King's 
(S' l Rol. Rep. Letters Patents: And fo the Statute of 34 H. 8. doth pre
lOS. ferve no Eftate, unlefs it be of the King's Gifr, or by the 

King's Provifion. Alfo the Queen doth not Jofe any primer 
Seifill, or Livery, when the Eftate-tail is of the Gift of a. 
common Perfon, as fhe lofeth when her Donees are barred 
by Recovery, fo the Difadvantage to the Queen is not equal, 
and therefore without Quefiion it fhan not be taken by 
Equity. And in this Cafe it was faid, that if one makes 

(a) Co. Lit.x7Z. a Gift in Tail, and afterwards the Crown Cd) defcends to 
iI. 'him, this Gift is out of the Statute, for it was made by a 

Subjea. So if the Anceftor of the King, who was not King, 
(e) Co. Lit. 372. makes a Gift in Tail, and afterwards ~he (e) Reverfion de
kl. fcends to the King, fuch Gift is out of the faid Statute; 

for the Words of the Preamble are, Whereby Juch Heirs /hould 
have in fpecilel Memory, &c. the Profit that tbey have and 
take by the Service of their AnceflfJrS done to the Kings of 
this Realm: By which it appeareth, that the Intent of the 
Aa was not to extend to the Gift of any Anceftor of the 
King who was not King. Alfo there is more Mifchief to 
the SutjeCl: in one Cafe than in the other. For by the Li
mitation of the Remainder to the King, the Mefna,lties of 
the Subjeas are in fufpence, or extina, by which they lofe 
their Efcheats, Wards, Heriots, Reliefs, &c. but no fuch 
Mifchief is in the King's Gifts. AHo by fuch feeret and 'un
known Limitltions of the Remainder to the Queen, Purchafets 
are deceived, and the Tenant in Tail in Poffeffion deprived 

of: 
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of the Power which the Law giveth unto him to cut off the 
Remainder) but when the King maketh the Gift in Tail, 
there is no fuch Mifchief. ... 

5. It 'Was refol-ved, that the true bterpretation of there 
Words (whereof the (a) ReverJion or Re.mainder at the Time of (a) co. Lit. 37": 
fucb Recovery had, /hall be in the King, &c.) is, where the b. 8 co. 77. bt 
King createth the Eftate·tail by his Letters Patents, refer-
ving the Reverfion; or when the King, in Confideration of 
Money, or of Affurance of other Lands, ot for other Con-
fideration, procureth a Subject to make a Gift in Tail to 
one of his Servants or SubjeCts, for Recompence of Service 
or other Confideration, the (b) Remainder to the King ; ~) CO. Lit. 37~ 
And therefore, where the Preamble of the faid ACt faith, • 
Where the King, &c. hath given, &c. or otherwrJe provided t() 
his Servants or SubjeEls; thefe Words, (Reverjion to the Ring) 
in the Body of the ACt, have Reference to the Gift of ,the 
King mentioned in the Preamble: And thefe Words) (Re-
mainder to the King) in the Body of the ACt, refer to the Pro-
vifion mentioned in the Preamble made by the King, when 
he procureth a SubjeCt to make the Gift with the Remain .. 
der to him, and fo the Body of the ACt well (c) expounded (c) l Rol.Rl 

.. by the Preamble. 4100 

6. It was refolved, that before the Statute of 34 & 35 
H. 8. cap. 20. a Common Recovery did bar (d) the Blate- (d) co. Lir. Hr.' 
tail which was created by the King's Letters Patents, whereof d~~l:2~7~: Ra~~: 
the Reverfion did continue in the King. And with this 349· 1 LeOD.85_ 
Refolution agreeth 33 H. 8. Tit. Recovery in Value. 3 I Br. and Cro. Car. 43°· 

29 H. 8. 32 Dyer pl. I. . 

-
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(a) Codb. tot, 
IgJ. pl. 117. 
I An..!erf. 191. 
1 Leon. 1':'0. 
(i<)ldlb. j4. 
l"irz. 91· 
Skin. 607. 

PART IT. 
, 

Cafe, 

Mich~ 28 & 29 Eliz: 

In the Common Pleat. 

B-Etween (4) Smith, Plaintiff", and Lltne, Defendant, in th~ 
Common Pleas, the Cafe in Effect was fueh: The 

King [eifed of a Manor in Fee in the Riaht of his Crown, 
by his Steward gTanted Copyhold Lands rareel of the Ma
nor to one by Copy of Court Roll, according to the.Cuftom 
of tile Manor in Fee. -And afterwards the Kwg by his 
Letters Patents under the Exchequer Seal, made a Leafe 
of thofe Lands for 21 Years, to another) who granted his 

bee - Term to the Copyholder: And afterwards the Queen that 
() r· ar. u. now is, (reciting me [aid Leafe for Years ) (b) granted the 

Reverfion in Fee: The Term of 21 Years expired, the Pa. 
tentee of the Reverfion entred upon the Copyholder, and 
if his Entry was lawful or not was the Queflion. And it 

(c)ILeon.r70. was adjudged that his Entry was (c) lawful. And in this 
Cafe three Points were refolved unanimoufly by the whole 
Court. 

I. That a1thougb by the Common Law no Grant of any 
Land by the King is available or pleadable but un~erthe 

(d) lRol.lS2: (d) Great Seal of Englllnd; and although in this Cafe it 
was. not alledged, That in the Exchequer the common 
Cour[e of the Court was to make fuch Leafes under t;ie 
Seal of the Court; yet it was adjudged, that the faid Leate 

~~. gr~o;;3~70. under the Exchequer (e) Seal was 'good, and that by the 
5:8• Cr.}ac. 109· common Drage of the (f) Court of Exchequer; for the (g) 
~ ~~l: ~~i: Cuf1:oms and Courfes of every of the King's Courts are as ,fJ !J!OWd.13 0 • a Law, and the Common Law for the Dniverfality tuere
(~)llcidgman :n. of doth take Notice of them; and it is not neceffary t() 
4 ~o. 93· bb all edge in Pleading any Drage or Prefcription to warrant 
~ardr.3~4o: the fame. And fo it is holden in L. S E. 4. I. n. & 
(ch)c~ Rol. 5:'4., I I E. 4. 2. b. that the Courfe of a Court is a Law; and 

T. ar. 179>4h· • R l" h ld hI) C f SlhJ18. Cr. pc. 111 2. 3. 9. '. It IS 0 en t at (J every. ourt 0 
6~.Cro.El,17.)02. Wrflmi nfler ouaht to take Notice of the Cuftoms ot the other 
544. 1 Ro • Rep." • 
106. 1 )and. 73. 2 Courts, 
f·-
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Courts (4) otherwife of Courts in patria. And vidc 8 H. 6. (a) % Rot 5l4~ 
• ) L ,r. h" r.·d Th 0 d f h NOY.90. 1at,n" '3+ &: Br. eIlJCS 71 •. were It IS tal , e r er 0 t e 180. b. 
Exchequer is to make their Leafes by this Word ( b) Com- (b) 4 Inft. iI:;, 

bJittimus [ucb Lands, H4bendum, &c. Reddendum fuch Rent Har4re51~O. 
or Farm, &c. this is a good Leale there by ancient Dfage, 
~y which it appeareth, that the ancient Drage maketh a 
Leafe to be good and available in Law; and if fuch Leafes 
fhould not be good, great Mifchief would eo[ue, for an 
infinite Number of Leafes and Grants under the ExchequerA 

. Seal, would be otherwife declared void, and a great Num .. 
bet of Grants of Reverfions expectant upon Leafes under 
the Exchequer-Seal, would be alfc void: For if the King 
granteth a Reverfion where he hath a Poff'effion, his Grant 
~s void. And the Judges in general Cafes have great Re-
fpea and Confideration j that their Judgments ilia]] not 1 Ceo 94- :I: 
impeach the Eftates and Inheritances of many Men againfi 
;tncient. and common ~pprobation. In a Patent of King 
Hen. Z. four Letters, VIZ. (c) H. R. F. H. of the fira Words.-(c) Dyer W. pr~' 
were left ou~, intendi.ng afterwards protter honorem to be ~:;J!s ~:;.4fi. a. 
drawn and hmmed With Gold, but the Great Seal was put Godb.41). 

to the Grant, leaving out the faid Letters. And yet the Pa-
tent was adjudged good for the Multitude of Precedents. 

Note Reader, In every Commiffion to makes Leafes under 
the Great Seal there is a Special Grant, that Leafes made' by 
the Commiflioners under the Seal of the Exchequer, &c. 
!hall be good, but that was not touch'd in this Cafe, nor 
do I think. it material; for if the Leafes were not good 
for the Cau[es aforefaid, certainly the faid Claufe in the 
Commiffioll would not remedy it. 

o 2. It was refolved, that by the Acceptance of the Term by . 
the Coyyholder, the Copyhold Efiate was (d) determined) (a) I RoY. )[C),~ 
as we1 as if the Copyholder had accepted immediately a ~~y!~~ .. 8l;odb. 
Leafe for Years of his Copyhold, as hath been adjudged 101.1)3. 4 Co. 
• () U'd) C r. f . . h f: R r. . b her. 31• a. b. Cr.Car. 111 e nt es ale' or It IS t e ame ealon III ot ales, pl. Cr.EJ.'1. 
; viz. that a Copyhold Interefi and Efiate for Years of one Moor 18S' Savil 

d h r. - L d . /l d h' d h 70. 3 Bul(h. 81. an t e lame an, cannot nan toget er In 9ne an tel firowniow F. 
fame Perfon at the fame Time, without confounding the d Sit· 140. I An" 

Leifer. Alfc they are of divers Natures, and therefore they o~~ ~;g.l. 1 Le-

carlnot {land together in one and the fame Perron. ~) 4 eg. 31. b. . 
3. That the (f) Severance of the Freehold and Inheri- (j)o~ ~t 14. b. 

tal:ce of the Land holden by Copy of the Manor hath not 26. b. Hob. lSi. . • ) Cr. Jac. u6. 573, 
extingui1hed or determ1!1~d the Copyhold Efiate; for not- z Roi. 510. 8 Co. 

withlbnding his Blate is taken but for an Efiate (g) at Will, (+) ~ Co.l! a 
yet the Cufiom hath fo efiablifued the Copy holJer's Efiate,that 70~. b. 8 CO.6..j.;. 

he is not removeable at the Lord's Will, fo long as he performs ti~: ~~~b?7'3 ~~: 
the Cufioms and Services; and by the fame Reafon the Lord 8. a· 6 Co· l7' b. , D Cr. Car. 4i' 

can- Hetl. 6· 9 C9-' 
10,. a. Moor ~G,0. 
61. 
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cannot determine his Intereft by any A!l that he can do, 
and fo it hath been adjudged divers Times in the King'i 
Bench: But becaufe the Blate of the Copyholder wa$ de. 
termined by the Acceptance of the Leafe for Years, it waa 
adjudged againft the Copyholder. 

Note Reader, The Law to feveral Purpofes and Intents 
taketh Notice of divers of the King's Seals. I. Of the Great 
Seal. 2. Of the Seal of the Exchequer, as appeareth before. 
3. Of the Privy Seal: F. N. B. 26. b. The King may grant 

(a) ~ Rol. 183' '. to one to make (a) Attorney by his l.etters Patents under 
his Privy Seal; and therewith ;:tgreeth 37 H. 6. 27. b. and. 
the King may command under his Privy Seal, that one do, 

(b) 2 Rol. 18~. not go beyond the Sea (b) out of the Realm, as appeareth by. 
]1)1 Co. 892

• a\'61 F. N. B. 8~. a. But it is holden in 35 H. 6; 4. that a (eJ 
yer I2. • p. . p . ) W f Etr •• h 'h~ 

165. pl.6ol76. rotechon or . arrant 0 an uOlU IS wort not mg. 
i\3ft·~oorJ~7~' under the Privy Seal. And it appealeth by the Statute de' 
Ce:~t: 2Z~' n. (d) Articulis Juper chartas, cap. 6. that no Writ fhall be fealed. 
(c) 2. .Rol. 18;. with the Petit Seal. ' 
Co. LH. 131. a. • • 
Br; ProrcCt. 13- 4. The Law taketh Notice alfoof' the (e) PnvySignet, v.zd! 
(~J\6i:it ~55, E N. B. 85. II. That the Privy Signet is fufficient to prohibit 
S56• Moor 476. one to go beyond the Sea. And fee a Record in the Ex-
(e) 2 Rol. 18~_ h n"II'E R - d • R . R II Co. 92. a. C equer, z. I .4. ex parte ememor4t01'lS om egmce Dt •. 
(f) 2 Rolo 183. rf) 14. that the Difcharge under the Privy Signet of a 
MO~o47~' Debt due by the Sheriff of London, was not fuffident ; bue: 

, it ought to have been under the Privy-Seal, and then it had. 
been a good Difcharge in Law. 

Cro.Ca.r. P3~ 
Cro. ]a~- 109' 

Know, Reader, that of fmall Things (as the Cafe at Bat 
was) and to poor Men, I ... eafes have been made un-. 
der the .Exchequer Seat, as appeareth by many old 
Precedents before and in the Time of King Ed. 3. and 
by infinite Precedents afrer to this Day: And fuch' 
Leafes made according to the faid Precedents, have been 
allowed good. And there were three Caufes of the. 
Beginning of the Ufages. I. For the Multiplicity, that 
every poor Man {hall not be driven for fuch infinite 
Number of Le~fes to fue for Cottage~ to,the ~ing) and, 
other fmall Thmgs, to pafs by the Kmg s figmng, the 
Privy Signet, 'Privy Seal, and Great Seal. 2. For Nt
cefliey, left if a poor Subject fhould be driven to fuch:l 
tedious Suit, the Land would lie many Times without,. 
a Tenant to the King's Damage. 3. For the Impofli
bility, becaufe many Times the Subjea: was not able, 
nor the Thing leafed of Value to pafs the Great Seal. 
But to you who are rich, my Advice is to pafs your 
Leafe~ unde~ t1!.e G~elt Seal, for that i~ the fare Way. '. 



PARTJIi 

BALDW IN'S Caft. 

Pafch. 3 I Eliz. Rot. I 151. 

In the Common Pie4S. 

Broker~ 
rork, l/.CIJIr.ifloph:r Marton, late of Marton in the Count, 

. aforefaxd, E!q; 'was attached to anfwer to Anthon, 
Bilidwin of a Plea, wherefore with Force and Arms, the Clore 
of him the raid Anthony, at Marton, he break, and his Corll 
to the Value or 10 I. there late grow:ing, by walking with 
his Feet trod down and conlumed, and other Harms to hiril 
did, to the grievous Damage of him the faid Anthony, and 
againft the Peace of the Lady the now Queen, (fic. And 
whereupon the faid Anthony, by Robert SomerJcale., his At .. 
torney, complaineth, That the aforefaid Chriftophet, the loth 
Day of SrpJemba', in the 30th Year of the Reign of the 
lady the now Queen, with Force and Arms, the Clofe of 
him the faid Anthony, at Marton, broke, and his Corn, that 
is to fay Oats, to the Value, &c. then there late growing, 
by walking, with his Feet trod down and confumed, and 
Other Harms, &e. to his grievous Damage, &c. and againft 
the Peac~, eire. ~hereupon. he faith that he is the worfe, 
and hath Damage to the Value of 20 I. and thereof he 
bring~th Suit, &e. And the aforefaid Chriflopber, by Wil. 
liam Burton his Attorney, comes and defends the Force alJd 
Injury when, &e. And as to, the Force and Arms, he faith, 
that he is thereof not guilty: And as .to the reft of the 
Trefpafs aforefaid fuppofed to be done, the faid Chriflopher 
faith, That the aforefaid Anthony, his ACl:ion againft him 
ought not to have, hecaufe he faith, that the Clofe aforefaid, 
as alfo the Places in which it is f~ppofed the Ttefpafs afore-· 
faid to be done, are, and at the. aforefaid Titne in which it 
is fuppofed the T refpafs aforefaid to be done, were ten 
Acres of Land called Brom{ield,with the Appurtenances in 
Marlon aforefaid, which ten Acres of Land with the Appur
tenances, are the Soil and Freehold of the faid ChripfJplJer, and 
that the faid Chriflofber, at the afol'efaid. Timlil in wliich, &c, 

- - P 2 -:~e 
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the Ciofe aforefaid, as his own Clore, Soil, and Freehold 
of him the faid Chriflopber, in the faid ten Acres of Lands, 
with the Appurtenances did break, and the Corn there, as 
own Corn there growing in the aforefaid ten Acres, with 
the Appurtenances, as in his own Soil and Freehold, there 
trod down and cOl'uumed, as it was l~wful for him to do; 
and this he is ready to aver: Whereupon he demandeth 
Judgment, if the afotefaid Anthony, his Aaion aforefaid 
againfl: him ought to have, &c. And the aforefaid Anthony 
faith, that he by any thing before alledged, ought not to be 
'barred from having his Ailion aforefaid, becaufe he faith, 
that the Clofe aforefaid, as a1fo the Places in which the 
Trefpafs aforefaid above complained of was done, are, and 
at the Time aforefaid, of the Trefpafs aforefaid done, were, 
iOur Acres of Land with the Appurtenances, called SC4rhiU
Set, and Waterfey-Mirc, in Marton aforefaid, others than 
the aforefaid ten Acres of Lands, called Bromfield, with the 
/1ppurtenances, in the Bar of. the faid Ghrij/o;bey above fpe
cified; and this he is r{!ady to aver: Wherefore in as much 
as the aforefaid ChrijlopJ}er, to the Trefpafs aforefaid, in the 
aforefaid four Acres of Lands, with the Appurtenances, above 
I1f new aJflgntd, done, doth not anfwer, the faid Anthony 
demandeth Judgment, and his Damages, by Occafion of that 
Trefpafs to be to him adjudged, &c. And the aforefaid 
Chrijlopber, as to any Trefpafs in the aforefaid four Acres of 
Land, with the Appurtenances of new dffigned, above [up .. 
po1ed to be dyne) faith, that he thereof is not guilty, as the 
aforefaid Anthony againfl: him complaineth, and of this puts 
himfelf upon the Country) and the aforefaid Anthony like .. 
wife; therefore it is commanded to the Sheriff, that he 
raufe to come here in the Morrow of the Holy Trinity, twelve,. 
&c. by whom, &c. And who neither, &c. to recognize, &c. 
Ilecaufe as well, &c. at which Day here come the Parties, 
&e. and the Sheriff fent not the Writ, Therefore, as at firH 
it is commanded to the Sheriff, that he caufe to come here 
from the Holy7rinity, in three Weeks, t\V~lve) &c. To re
cognize in Form aforefaid, &e. At which Day, the Jurors 
f,etween the Parties aforefaid, of the aforefaid Plea between 
~he~, were put in Refpite. here until this Day, that is to fay, 
In elgh.t Days of 'St. Mzchad then next fonowing, unlefs 
the JUlhces of the Lady the now Queen to take Affizes in 
the County atorefaid affigned, by the Form of the Statute, &e. 
Upon Monday the 14th Day of July 1aft paft, at the ~itle 
of ron~, in the faid County, fhould firft come; and now 
here at this Day) come as well the aforefaid Antbony, as the 
aforefaid Chrijlopher, by their Attornies aforefaid, and the 
aforefaid Juflices to Affizes, before ,,,hom, &r. fent here 
their Record in thefe Words: 1\f[ erwards the Day .and Place 
within contained) before John Geneh, one of the Jufiices 
of the Lady the now Queen to Pleas, before the Queen 
:'lerfelf to be holden and 'affigned j and Thomas W4/mjlfY. 

Olle 
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one of the Tuflices of the (aid Lady the Queen, of the Bench 
Jufiices of the faid Lady the Queen to Affizes in the 
County of Tor", to be taken? affigned by the Form of the 
Statute, &c. came as well the within named Anthony Bald~ 
win, as the aforefaid within written Chrijlapber Marton? by 
their Attornies within mentioned, and the Jurors 0 the 
Jury, whereof within is made mention, fame of them, that 
is to fia;' WiUiam Wh4rton of Dun~eJwick, Gentleman, Adam 
J11re 0 . Ayrlon, Yeoman John Brown of Pathorn, Yeoman, 
'Ralph Walker of Bolton, Gentleman, Thomlls Prf./lon of When. 
gilfe, Yeoman, and Henry LIlYcock. of FeUiface, Yeoman, come, 
and the Jurors aforefaid are [worn; an,d becaufe that the 
feft of the Jurors of that Jury did not appear, therefore 
others of the Standers-by, to this chofen by the Sheriff of the, 
County afor-efaid, are, at the Requeft of th .. faid Anthony, 
and by the Commandment of the Jufiices, of newaddeii, 
whofe Name to the Pannel within written are filed, according 
,to the Form of the Statute in fuch Cafe made and provided, 
and the Jurors fo anew added, now appearing, that is to 
fay, Gabriel Green, WilJiam Newby, John HII'Wton, John. 
Brorey,1oh" Craven, and William Richardfon, come, who to 
fay the Truth of the within contained, together with the 
other Jurors aforefaid firft impannelled, and (worn tv fay, 
choren, tried and fworn, fay upon their Oath, that before 
the within written Time, ill which it ~s fu~pofed the TIef'!' 
pafs within written to be done, the aforefald four Acres ot 
Land with the Appurtenances, in which, i&C. were Parcel 
or the Poffefiions of the late Monafiery, or Priory of Bolton. 
in Crlwen; and that one Richard, late Prior of the Priory, 
or Monaftery aforefaid, was feired of one Tenement, Mef-
fuage Or Farm, called Ungthorpe in the Parifu of Martan in 
Craven, whereof the aforefaid four Acres of Land with the 
AFpurtenances within new affigned are, and at the within 
written Time, in which, &c. were Parcel in his Demern as of 
Fee, in the Right of his MonafielY aforefaid ; and fo thereof 
being feifed, the faid late Prior, with the Affent of the 
Covent of the fame Place, the 26th Day of December, in 
the 25th Year of the Reign of the Lord Henry VIII. late 
King of Eng/lind; by an Indenture fealed with the common 
Seal of the aforefaid Prior and Covent, to the Jurors ill 
Evidence fheweq, demifed the aforefaiJ Tenement, Mel"" 
fuage and Farm, wh~reof the within written four Acres of 
Land, with the Appurtenances then were, and yet are Parcel, 
to one Hugh Baldwin, and Agnes his Wife, to have .and to 
bold, to the faid Hugh Baldwin and his Affigns, from the 
Date of the Indenture aforefa~d, unto the End and Term of 
3T Years, fully to be ended; by Virtue of which Demife, 
the faid Hugh and Agnes in the afurefaid four Acres of Land} 
with the Appurtenances in which, &'c. entred and were 
thereof poffeffed, the ReverflOn thereof to the aforefaid Prior 
and his Succdfors; ~nd t~e a~efaid HV,f.h and Ag'U'J into, 
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. the aforefaid four 'Acres of Land; with the Appurtenances 

in which, &c. entred and were thereof poffeffed, the Rever
bon the red 'to the aforefaid Prior' and his Succeffors: And 

, the aforefaid Hugb alid Agnes of the aforefaid four Acres of 
Land, with the Appurtenances in which, &c. for the Term 
aforefaid being poffeiff::d, the Reverfion thereof to the aforefaid 
late Prior in Forni aforefaid expectant'; by a certain Act mad!: 
In·Parliamentof the faid late K. Henry VIllat We.P11linfterill 

,the County of Middlcfex, begun the 28th Day of April, in the 
'3Ifl: Year of his Reign, and continued until the 28th Day of 
,June then next following, and there then holden, aII}ongrt other 
'Things it is ordained and efl:ablifhed by the faid late King, 
and the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, ad the Commons in 
the faid Parliament affembled: That the faid late King ihould 
have, hold, po[efs, and enjoy to him, his Heirs and Succeffors, 
all and fingular fuch late Monafieries, Abbies, Priories, 
Nunneries, Coneges, Houfes of Fryars, and other Ecc1efiafH
cal and Religious Houfes and Places, of what Kinds, Na
tures) Qualities, or Diverfities of Habits, Rules, Profeffions, 
or Orders, they or any of them were named, known, or 
-caned, which after the fourth Day of February, in the 27th 
Year of the Reign of the aforefaid l;tteKing, were diffolved, 

'fuppreffed, renoun'ced, relinquifhed, forfeited, given up, or 
by any other Mean~ame to his' Highnefs, and who by the 
fame Authority, anCl' ill like Manner ihould have, hold, 
poffefs and enjoy all Scites, Circuits, Precincts, Manors, 
Lordfhips, .Grainges, Melfuages, Lands; Tenements, Mea
dows, Pafiures, Rents, Reverfions, S'ervkes, Woods, Tithes, 
Penfions, Portions, Rectories,' Appropriated' Vicarages', 
-Churches, Chapels, Advowfons, Nominations,. Patronages, 
Annuities, Rights, Interefis, Entries, Conditions, Commons~ 
Leets, Courts, Liberties, Privileges, Franchifes, and other 
whatfoever Hereditam~nts which appertained, or belonged 
to the faid late Monafieries, Abbies) Priories, Nunnenes~ 
CoHeges, Hofpitals, Houfes ot Fryars, and other Religious 
and Ecclefiafiical Hanres and Places, at the Time of the 
'aforefaid Diffolution, fuppreffing, renouncing, forfeiting, 
gi ving up, or by any other Manner of Means came to the [aid / 
King's Highnefs, after the fourth Day of February ahove
mentioned. And further it is Enacted by the Authority afore
faid, That not only all and fin'gular the aforefaid late Mona
fieties, Abbies, Priories, Nunneries, Colleges, Hofpitals, 
Houfes of Fryars, and other Religious and EcdefialHcal 
HOllfes and P1aces, Scites, Circuits, Precincts, Manors, 
Lordfhips, Grainges) Meffuages, Lands, T enemel1ts, Meadows, 
Failures) Rents, 'Reverfions, Services, and aU and tin gular 
'other the Premiffes, from thence immediately and prefent1y, 
~ut alfo all other Monafleries, Abbies, Priories, Nunneries, 
Colleges, Hofpitals, Houfes of Fryars, and all and fingular 
other Ecclefiafiical and Religious' Houfes, which hereafter 
i1,?uld happen to be diffolved, fuppreffed," renounced) re1in-

quifhed, 
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quiih"ed, forfeited, given up, or by any othel' Means came 
to ~he King's Higbnefs.= And alfo all Scites, Circuits, Pre~ 
!=inas, Manors, Grainges, Mdl"uages, Lan~s, Tenements, 
Meadows, Pafture~, Rents, ~everfions, Services, Woods, 
'Tithes, Penfions, Portions, Reaories appropriate1.. V~carages, 
Churches, Chapels, Advowfons, N()mina~ions, t'atronages, 
Annuities, Rights; Interens,Entries, Conditions, Commons', 
Leets, Cour~s, Liberties, Privilege&, F~anchifes) and othe~ 
Hereditaments wbatf,ocver, were belong~ng or appertaining 
to them or any of the~, wherefoever, and as foon as they 
fhould be diffolve~, fuppreffed, [~nounced, relinquifhed, 
forfeited, given up, or bi any other Means come· to th~ 
.King's Highnefs, Diould be vefted an!! adjudge<J. by .t\u~h~
lity of the fame Parliament, in the very aCtual an4 re~l 
Seifin and Poffeffion of th~ raid lat~KiAg? his Heirs and .Suc
teffors for ever~ in the State and Condition as then they 
Were: And as if all the faid Monafieries, Abbies, Priories, 
Nunperies, Colleges Hofpitals, Houfes of Fryars, and 
odler Religious and Ecclefiaftical Houfes fo diffolved, fup
preifed, renounced, relinquiihed, forfeited, given up, or came 
to the King's Highnefs as aforefaid, as alfo the aforefaid Mo
nafteries, Abbies, Priories, Nunneries, Colleges, Hofpitals

i Houfes of Fryars, and other Religious and Ecclefiaflica 
'Houfes and Places, which then after 1hould happen to be dif. 
folved, fuppreffed, renounced, relinqui1hed, Or given up to 
his faid Highnefs) Scites, Circuits, PrecinCis, Ma110rs, ~ord~ 
fhips, 4rainges, and .other the Premiffes whatfoever, in the 
faid Aa of Parliament fpecially or IJarticularly redted or 
expreffed oy exprefs Names, Words, Faculties and in their 
Natures, Kinds and Qualities, as in the faid. ACt amongR: 
other Things more fully it al'peareth. And the faid Jurors 
further fay upon their Oath aforefaid, That the aforefaid 
Monaftery or Pl'iory of Bolton aforefaid, after the aforefaicl 
4th Day of FeLruary, in the 27th Year aforefaid, that is to 
fay, the uth Day of June, in the 31ft Year of the Reign of 
the [aid late King, was diffolved: By Colour of which Diffolu
rion, and by Force of the Statute aforefaid, the aforefaid late 
King was feized of the aforefaid Monafiery~ or Pr~ory of' 
BoltlJn aforefaid, and of the Reverfion of the aforefaid four 
Acres of Land with the Appurtenances, amongfi other Things 
in his Demefne as of Fee, in the Right of his Crown of Eng
Jand ; and that the aforefaid Meffuage al~d Ten~ment called 
Ungthorp, and the aforefaid four Acres of Land with th~ 
-Appurtenances, in which, &r. At the Time of the Piffolu
tion aforefaid, were Parcel of the Poffeffions of ~he 'aforeraid 
Monaftery, or Priory; and the faid late King, 1"<;, thereof 
being feized, the third Day of April, in the 3·,d· Year of 
his Reign, by his Letters Patents, fealed with'the Great Seal 
of England, to the.Jurors aforefaid, fbe\\;'edin Evidence, gave 
and ~ranted unto Henry late Earl of Cumberland, all the afore
!Aid Tenement, Me!fuage and Farm, \'{~~h the Appurtenances .. ' ... .... D.a. .,.. , called 
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called Ungthorp, whereof the within written four AC,res with 
the Appurtenances adjoining) were, and yet are, Par~el, ta 
have and to hold to the faid late Earl, his Heirs and l\fi.ign. 
tor ever: By Colour of which Letters Pate'nts the faid late E~d 
was, amongft other Things, feized of the Reverfioll of the 
aforefaid Tenement, Me{fuage and· F~m, with the Appor,. 
tenances, whereof the aforefaid fo~r ,Acres of und with the 
Appurtenances, in which, &c. t}len were, and yet are Parcel 
in his Demefn as of Fee; and th~ afarefaid fIugb and Agnes 
for the aforefaid Term of Years, in Form aforefaid, being 
poffe{fed, the Reverfion thereof to the aforefaid Earl, and his 
fleirs expeaant, the aforefaid Hll},h, died of the aforefaid 
four Acres of Land with the A~urtenances, ill which, &c. 
in Form aforefaid p8{fe[ed; and the aforefaid AgKlt'J over
lived him the faid Hugh, and was pf the afOfefaid four Acres 
of Land with the Appurtenances) in which) &c. po{fe[ed by 
Way of Survivor, &c. And the aforefaid Agnes fo being 
thereof poffeffed, the Reverfi011 thereof to the late Earl, in 
Form aforefaid expeaant, the faid late Earl made, fealed, ~ 
and delivered a certain Indenture as his Deed, of the afore
faid four Acres of Land, with the Appurtenances, in 
which, &c. among other Things, the Tenor of whi<:h fol
loweth in thefe Words. 

llCbi$ 31nnenture mane tbe ~ Wap of September, in tlJe 
~ear of OUt lLo~n <1J)Oll 1')4'5, anll in tl)e 37tb ~ear of d)t 
~etgn (If our ~Obtteign 110~n Henry VIII. hp- tlJe (jj)~ce 
of <ll5'O!J, J!iing of England, France, ann Irela~d, ;>efen~ 
net of d)e jfait1), ann in t1)£ CJ1;att!) t!)e rup~emt -lllean of 
tbe ,~lJttrcu of England ann Ireland, hetb:li,rt tI)t ~!gbt 
~oble Jl.,O~Il Henry earl of Cumberland, }l"o~n of tlJt 1f}o~ 
no~ of ~hipton, lLo~ll Weftmor!a:~d anb Veftion of tl)e ont 
@att, ann Agnes Baldwin of Ungthorp, ~ibOlt1, anti 
J\nthonYIBald win on t1)e ot1)et: lJ)att, _'tneffetlJ, l!Cbat 
tue fame Clearl fo~ tlJ€ ~um of ')8 1. 13 s. 4 d. _teding, at 
~b,e :IDap of tue ilDate lJereof bp tbe faib Agnes anb An
thony paib to tbe faib <learl, mueuof ti)e fain earl ac~ 
Itnomlel:Jgetb ljimfdf to be ttulp contenteb ann paib, ann 
tl)e raib Agnes anb Amhony, tljeit ~eir~ anll CIe.r£cuto~g, 
tbhcof, an11 of cucep \0art tl)ereof, to be 11ifcbargell anb 
cuq.uitten fo~ tuer, bat!) totlenanUll, granten, anti to 
jfarm le~ten, anti bp tbere ,~~efents couenantetu, grant::: 
.eLl), ncmtfetb) an11 lettetIJ to jfarm to tue faill ilgne.s ann 
Anthony, ann to t1)e ~eirp of tbe fame Anthony, tue fain 
ltenement) ~effuage o~ jfarm, ullen Ungthorp in tbt 
@ilrifIJ of Malton in Craven in tue <ll:oUntp of York to:::: 
getl)cr 1t1itb tlH~ ~IOrUte~, jFeening.s, :wallures, ilrrabIe 
l1anu, ~ean01U) _OOll~, _acerB, ~ommon of ~allure 
tn tbe ~OO~9 of creatl anll ~{c(t Martoll) <1tommon of iltur~ 
lJurp, b:liti) free patTage to anb fro tI)e fame ~ommol't of 
~Hon, to a ®'~OtHln o~ ~eano1U calleb Tadholm, {ping 
U1 t~e t1emefn <ltlore~ of Marton-Hap) an!J all \9ottWs; 

Jl.6arn~, 
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~lrn~, lI5oons, ann 15utltlillg~ tl,l tbe Came 1Itenemtttc 
:ll~jfarm £alIen \1~gthorp belon«ing, o~ in aup lufft 
~eretofo~e apy(rfaintn~) nom an~ of oIn ltime being of 
tlJe (lnlp pearlp ~ent of S3 s. 4 d. to babe ann to boln dJt 
fame iiCenement o! .fllrm caUtIl Ungthorp, llIitlJ al! 
ann fitt!ular t!)e @~emi(Te~ 1l1itl) tbe .a~p"rttttan,e~, to 
tbt fame ,Agnes anb Anthony, ann to tue illetrs of tbe 
fame Anthony, ftom tbe J;!Pate bereof to tlJe <Jenll ann 
l,term of 99 ~e"r~, lle~t ann immebia:trip follo1l1fult. 
ann fullp to be 'QmPleat an~ en~elt, ann fo f~om 99 ~ear~ 
to 99 ~eaJ;~) tUltill fud} lttmt a~ 300 ,ear~ be Ipent 
full l' filltffJell, anb l!~piret1, bJitbottt 3l!1lPeatbment of 
~np *anntt of .atte, in a£t ample, fret, ann large 
S!&anner a5J eller Nichol~s Simfop, Hugll Baldwin, ann 
lbe -Caill Agnes Baldwin, o~ anp oeber lftenaue o~ jfar(: 
met of tl)e (aiO 1ltenement o~ ~e1l'ttage of Ungthorp, luttb 
all ann f(u~uli~ tb~ ~!~mttf(s l;UitJl t~e .i1ppurttnance~ 
tller occupten o~ mtgl)t l)alle octupl£n tbe fame, 1l1itl)out 
3lntetrup'tion, 1I.-et, ilt)t(furbance, Ji)eniaI, ClI:ontranfttion, 
8) l'tealtmttt of tbe fant£ ead) ~ (If bt£t 'l1leir~ anlJ 
~ra!!n~, o~ of an!, otber ~fficer, ,Marmer, o~ jfanner~ 
Df tf)e Came (ll;a~l'1t, of tbe .ano~ o~ ¢apttal .t{e callell 
Marton·Hall fl)~ tb£ 1lttme b£in\I, o~ of anp ot!)er, at 
n~ bp tue .iII, .arrent, ClI:onfent, o~ jfurtI)erance of t1)e 
fame (/l;1lJ:I, ti~ l!}eir9 o~ ,am~ll~: .ann furtber, Zl)e 
,raill .Agnes autl Anthony cObenantetb ann «rantet!) bp 
tbeCe \9Jetel1t~, fo~ t!)em ann tbe lll.eir~ of tl)e fa ill An
thony, to anll hlitl) t1)£ fame earl, tbat tbtp tl)e Came 
I\gnes ann Anthony, anll t1)e ~eirs of tl)e fame An
thony, ilJall pearl!" l1Urtllg tbe fain 1lterm, at tb£ jfealt 
.of ~t. Michael tl)e .i1rtbangd, ann 1l1itbin fo~tp l1J)ap$ 
after, fo~ certain ur\Ient ClI:Ollalleration~, content ann 
pap, o~ caufe to be (ontenten ann pain to t!)e fain (ll;arl, 
bi~ It}eir~ anti ,araiJn~, as well a It'ennp re~aratd'p bp 
itfdf as '5 s. 4 d. ~erlitt~, in a ~fOC~ anti mure .,um 
if it be a~ken; fo~ tbe wl)icl) lJ)apmen·t of tbe fmn angle 
~ellllp, ann of tl)e fain S s. 4 d: ~te~Iing~ tbe faitl <Jearl 
,oUtttantetl) ann \Iralltetb fo~ l)lm, I.)t~ ~etrs ann ,ara~n~, 
to.ann witl) tbe fain Agnes ann Anthony, to tltfcbarge 
ann falle barmlef~ from llCtme to 1ICtme, all tue fain 
lI.ann ann llCeltement~, anll tbe fain Agnes attn Antho
ny, ann tbe i!leirs of t~e fame Anthony, a~ well of 
anti from tbe ~a:pm~nt of tue faitl ~ennI', a~ fo~ tbe 
~apm£nt of tbe ~ttm at 5 s. 4 d.· a9' of all otbcr 
,~ttits, ®,tadlion~, 116oan~, <lB'~erroin~, jFin£Sj, 4Jt,tt1l0n1S', 
ann all o'~b£r 3lmpofitiolt~ 1'I~ I!i>emanll~ tnlJatfo£ber tfJep 
be, (ollterning tbe fame ~dTuage o~ 1ltener,tettt callen 
Ungthorpe, ann all atuer tlJe ~~emt1Tes 1l1itb tl)c gp~ 
purtenlmte~, buring tue fain lrCerm nOID gtatttcn, o~ 
anI' 1lterm IJereaftcr bp jFo~cc of tbill llltJcntm:c to be 
grantel1lJp tl1e C8a~l, anti ~}i~ 1~fits1 RS tucn ao:atnft Oht 

:.2 ~)nl(T\ il~!t 
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:.Obttti«n lLO~lJ t~e laing' anlJ I)i~lt}eit~; as againft aU 
l1tl)¢r @£rfon n~ ~etfQn~ ltfl)atfotber· tbe1' be. an)) 
furtl)etmo~e tlJe faill <iead cObenantetl) t.o attll 1tJitiJ tl)e 
fain 'Agnes nnll Anthony bp tl)efe ~~efent~, tiJat be 
tlJe faill <lead, 'lJi~ ~eirs anl! atrt~ns, fi)aIl at tue <ienn 
anll m:etnt of 300 ~eat~, make .o~ caufe t.o be malle 
to t~e ~eft~ tJ~ ,a(fi~ns of tl)e faill Anthony, a like 
Wemife anll l1eafe of tlJe faill ~etTuage o~ lItettement, 
p:nll aU .otbet tbe @~emitTe~ 1tJitiJ tlJe apputtenance~, 
if it be a$kell, fo~, CO maltl' mo~e ~eatS as is con~ 
tainetJ 'in tl)is }L,tafe, anll tl)e fame }L.eafe to be .of 
like jfO~u, ~ffect, anll ~tt,engtl) in tl)e l1a1tJ as dJiS 
p~erellt ts, 1tJttl)out anp <tobtn, jfraui), <tollufton, IlDe~ 
"per,. o~ .ale:;::<ieltgi~e, but tmip ~nll faitgfullp· a"o~lJ~ 
ing tn d)e twe ~urpo~t ann ~eantng .of, ~l)eft 10~efents. 
3!ni1t1itner~ 1t1l)er£of tlJe ~artie~ abnbefatl1 t.o ft)efe ]n:$' 
bentures interclJangeablp lJabe ret tlJetr ~eal%, tlJe lDa)! 
anll ~eat' abobefaill. ' 

And the faid Jurors further fay upon their Oath, that no 
Livery or Seifin of the Tenements aforefaiq, or any Part 
thereof, was delivered to the aforefaid Agnes and Arlthony, 
Or to any of them upon the Indenture aforefaid; and that 
the aforefaid Agm! and Anthony had and held the Tene
ment, Mere, and Farm aforefaid, with the Appurtenances; 
whereof the aforefaid four Acres with the Appurtenances~ 
in which, &c. are and then were Parcel, as the Law; in 
this Cafe requireth: And the [aid Agnes and Anthony f() 
having and holding the Tenement, Meffuage, and Farm 
aforc:faid with the Appurtenances, whereof the four Acres 
,in which, &c.are and then were Parcel, the faid Agnes the 
laft Day of Oaoher) in the 5th Year of the Reign of the 
faid Lady the now Queen, at Marton aforefaid, in the 
County aforefaid died, and the aforefaid Anthony her Son over
lived, and eontinued the Poffefiion of the Tenement, Mef
fuage, and Farm aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, whereof 
the aforefaid four Acres of Land with the Appurtenances, 
,in which, O'c. are Parcel, and took the Profits thereof. and 
llad occupied and held the Tenement, Meffuage and Farm 
aforefaid, whereof the aforefaid four Acres of Land, with 
the Appurtenances, in which, 6e. with the Appurtenances, 
'are Parcel of fuch Efiate and Interefi, as the Law in this 
Cafe requireth; and he having, occupying, and holdi~Jg the 
Tenement', Meffuage and Farm aforefaid, whereof the with
in written four Acres of land are Parcel; the aforefaid 
Henry, late Earl of Cumberland died, having Hfue George, 
now Earl C}f Cumberland) his Son and Heir, and the (.tid 
George Earl ot Cumberland, entred into the Tenements afore
faid, and afterwards, that is to fay, the 17th Day of Air iI, 

,:·1n the 24th Year of the Reign of the faid Lady the now 
Queen) enfeofied the aforefaid Cbrijlopber Marton of th~' 

aLEi!-
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'afOfefaid fou~ Acres of Land with, the Apputtenaiic.es; , 
have to the '£aid, Clffiflop1ter and h~s Heirs for ever. An~ 
that the aforefaid Anthony, at the TIme of the making of the 
Feoffment aforefaid, and after that Feoffment ~ade hitherto 
continued inPofi'effion, as well of the aforefaid four Acres of 
Land with the Appurtenances, as of the Mdfuage and reft 
of the Tenements, and Farm aforefaid; but yet the Jurors 
f"'lIther fay, That before the Feoffinentaforefaid,. the afore-
(aid Rent to the aforefaid Henry late Earl of Cumberland, 
and his Heirs, by the Indenture afcitefaid, ~ranted as .well 'to 
the af6ref'aid Henry Earl of Cumberland 111 his Life, and 
after the Death of him the faid . late Earl,' to 'the aforef'a'id 
George now Earl of Cumberland, as to the aforefaid Chrifto
Jher Mllrton, after the Feoffment aforefaid, by the aforefaid 
Anthony was paid. And the faid Jurors further fay upon 
their Oath, That the raid Chrijlopher, the Day and Year in the 
Declaration above fpecified, entred into the aforefaid four 
Acres of Land with the Appurtenances, in which, &c. upon 
the Poffeffion of the aforefaid Anthony, and the Oats within 
written, then there by walking with his Feet trod down 
and confumed, as the aforefaid Anthony within againft him 
complaineth: But whether upon the whole Matter aforefaid, 
by . the Jurors aforefaid, in Form aforefaid found, the afore
faid Entry of the aforefaid Chrifiopher, in the aforefaid four 
Acres of Land with the Appurtenances, in which, &e. be 
a good and lawful Entry or not, the raid Jurors are utterly 
ignorant, and thereof pray the Advice and Judgment of the 
Juflices of the Court here; and if upon the whole Matter afore
faid, by the Jurors aforefaid, in Form aforefaid found, it fhall 
feem to the Juflices and Court here, that the aforefaid Entry 
of the aforefaid Chriflopher be not a good and lawrul En
try in Law, in the aforefaid four Acres of Land, upon the 
Poffeffion of the faid Anthony: Then the faid Jurors fay, 

I upon their Oath) That the aforefaid Chriftopher is guilty of 
the Trefpafs in the aforefaid four Acres of Land within of 
new affigned, as the aforefaid Anthony within againfl him 
complaineth. And then they affefs the Damages of the faid 
Anthony) by Occafion of that Trefpafs, above his Cofls and 
Charges by him about his Suit in this Behalf expended, to 
twenty Shillings) and for his Cofis and Charges to forry Shil
lings ; and if upon the whole Matter aforefaid, it ihan feem 
to the Juflices and Court here, That the aforefaid Entry of 
the afor.efaid Chriflopher) in the aforefaid four Acres of Land 
of new affigned, upon the Poffeffion of the faid Anthony, is 
a good and lawful Entry in Law, then the faid Jurors 
fay npon their Oath, that the aforefaid Chriflopher is not 
guilty of the Trefpafs within written, in the within written 
fOUl: Acres of Land within of nel'IT afiiened. And bee ,ufe 
the Jufiices here win advife themfelves ~f and upon the Pre
miffes, before tInt they give their Judgment thereof) O"Y 
is given to the Parties aforefaiu) here until in eight 

D11''' 
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Days of St. HilllZry, to hear their Judgment thereof becaufc 
the faid Jufiices here thereof not yet, &c. At which 
Day come as welJ the faid An.thon" as the aforefaid Chriflo
tber by their Att()rnie$ aforefaid;. and upon this, all and 
fzngula. the Premiffes being feen, and by the Jufiices here 
fully unded1:ood: It is grantee! that the aforefaid- Anthony 
recovef againft the aforefaid Cbriftopber his Damages to 3 l~ 
by the Jurors aforefaid, in Form aforefaid a[e[ed; as alfo 
1 I I. 6 s. 8 d. to the faid Antbony at his Requefr, for h~ 
Coils and Charges by theJ Court here of' Increafe adjudged; 
which Damages in the whole amount to 141~ 6~. 8 d~ an~ 
!~t ~~e ~fQ!ef~id C~r:ifIDlbe':.. ~~ ta!ten2 &€., - - . - -
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B A L D WIN'S Cafe· 

P afl:h. 3 I Eliz. Rot. I I 5 I~' 

In the Common Pleas. 

BEtween Baldwin and lv.{orton in Trefpafs in the Coun:: (IZ) 1 Al1d.u!; 
f ~ l d d· d d· h C Pl' h Owen 40 • Palm. ty 0 .llJrN, an a)u ge In t e ommon eas, t e B. HantrC$ J4~ 

Cafe was fuch; the Prior of Boulton, Ann" 2C) H. 8. with ' 
the Affent of his Coyent by Indenture demifed the Land 
in Queftion to Hugb Baldwin and Anne his Wife for twenty .. 
one Years. And afterwards the Priory by Surrender, &c. 
came to King,.Hen.8. and after Hugb Baldwin died,. King 
Hen. 8. Anno H. granted the Land in Quefiion to Henry 
Earl of Cumbtri"nd, and his Heirs) who, 37 H. 8. by his 
Indenture, covenanted, granted, demifed, and to farm let 
the faid Land to the faid Anne, and to one Antbony BlIld· 
'Jl)in her Son, and to the Heirs of the faid Anthony: Ba. 
lJenduTJI to them from the Date of the fame Indenture, 
until the End of 99 Years, and fa fraIl) 99 Years to 99 
Years, until 300 Years be expired, without Impeachment 
of Wafie, in as ample and large Manner and Form as the 
faidHugb and .Arme, or any Tenant or Farmer ever had 
91 enjoyed the fame. And the Leffee covenanted to pay 
during the faid Term, S j. 8 d. if it were demanded: And 
the Leffor covenanted that he, his Heirs and Affigns) at 
the End of the faid Term of 300 Years, would make unto 
the Heirs and Affigns of the faid Anthony B4ldwin, fuca 
Leafe for other 300 YUfS, (7"(. And the Jury found, that 
110 Livery and Seifin was made to the [aid Anthony or Annr, 

. according to the raid Indenture; Anne died, and Anthl)nl 
-- furvived, 
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turvived, Henry Earl of Cumber/lmd died, George his Son and 
Heir, Anno 14 Eliz. did enfeoff the Defendant thereof; 
the faid Anthony at the Time of the Feoffment being in 
Poffefiion -of the faid Land; upon whom the Defendant 
entred, upon which Entry the faid Anthony Baldwin. 
brought his ACHon of Trefpafs. And the Doubt in this 
Cafe was, If forafmuch as the Fee-Simple was limited 
and expre[ed, by the Premiffes, to Anthony and his -f:ieirs, if 

(4) t Sid • .,8. the LUhitation of the TeI'm for Yeats in the (a) Haben
:.~~: ~~·b~s ~~. dum were contrary and repugnant to the Pr~mi1fes: And 
94. a. b. SCo.S6. fidl it appeareth, That the Intent of the Parties was, that 
~·~c!:4~:a~f~t hut a Term thould pafs; for in .the Premifi'es .the Parties 
JO co~ 107. b. ufe the ufual Words of a Leafe" Jezl. grant, dt:mlfe, ~nd to 
~Rot:~S~6·/67. Farm let, and a certain Te-rm fot Years is limited By the 
(b) :z. 1nft. 146. Hilbendum; alfo it is limited without (b) I~peachment 
:.~~·,~;c~J~b: of WaRe; a1fo the Leffee binds himfelf by Covenant to 
83' a. Co. Ut. pay the Rent during the Term; and the Leffor covenants 
i:y~ra~o~Ept~~: that a new Leafe fhall be made at the End of the Term,. 
MBulft.l;6. and that the Leffees thall enjoy the Land, . &e. as other. 

oar 3l7· Farmers, &c. had enjoyed the fame. Then fuch Con-
M.I C;:o.llr; 2. firuaion {hall-be always made; that the (c) Inten~ of,the 
t~: k~~. ~8~. b. Parties !hall take EffeCt, if the fame by al!Y COnfir!lmOn 

may fland with the Rule of Law: And It was obJeCted, 
~) ll~b. 171. that the Rule of Law was, That an (d) Habendum being 
~iIICh.";;: ~ontrary or repugnant to the Premiffes is void, _ and the 
S~eCo.Ljt.u a Premiffes thall fiand: As if a Man by Deed give Lands by 
Moor 7.6. 87 ••• the _Premiffes to one and his Heirs, Habendum to him for 
~R~J~c6:,81.. his Life, this Habendum is void, becaufe a* Fee·Simple is 

expreffeq in the Premiffes, and but an Eftate for Life ill 
the Habendum, which is repugnant and void, which Cafe 
was agreed on all Sides. But it was adjudged by Ander.' 
Jon, Chief Jufiice, Windham, Periam, and Wal,,?jley Jufiices, 
that the Habendum in the Cafe at Bar, was not repugnant ; 
and that by the faid Demife both the Leffees had a Leafe 
for Years therein expreffed; and in this Cafe thefe Diffe
rences were taken and agreed for good Law. 

I. When to Things which take their Effence and Effed 
by the Delivery of the Deed without other Ceremony, and 
which lie in Gram, there in fuch Limitation as in the Cafe 
at Har,? the Habendum was repugnant and void. As if a Mall 
gr~nt nem, or Common, &c. out of his Land by the Pre
mdfes of the Deed to one and his Heirs, Habmdum to the 
Grantee for Years Or for Life, the Habendum is repugnant, 
for a Fee paffeth by the Premiffes by the Delivery of the 
Deeo, and therefore the Habendum for Years or life ii 
void. 
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, 2. If one -by' Deed grant a Rent'in eie, or a Seignory ill 
the Premiffes to ~e and his Heirs, Hllbendum to the Grantee 
for Years, ·orLife; although another Thing or Ceremony 
is requifite, that is to fay, (Attornment) befidei the De
livery of die Deed, . yet forafmurn as the Thing lieth in 
Grant, and both Efiates, that i~ to fay, as well the Efiate 
in fee, as the Efiate for Years or for Life ought to have onc 
and the fame Ceremony, that is to fay, (Attornment) to 
~fs it, llS a Seignory, CP"c .. and for this Caufe the f.l~hrndum 
In filch Cafe is repug9am and void. . . 

j. When a Miin gives Lahd by Deed in Fee by the (Ii) (a) 13 H. ,. 23~ 
Premiifes, Hllben-dum to the Leffee for Life, there the fla- bi 2.f~ a'llkwS hmdum is void, as hath been faid; for one and the fame ~6~: Davi:~i.a: 
Ceremony, Jeil. Livery is requifite to both the Eflates; and aotCa :1.3· b. 
therefore when Livery is made according to the Form and 
Effe8: of the Deed, it flull be taken firongefi againfi the 
Feoffor, 'and more for the Advantage of the Feoffee; and 
the Hllbendum in fuch Cafe is void, and till Livery be made Co~ Lit. r'!! 
the Feoffee hath but at Will. 

4. When to the Efiate limited by the Premiifes a Cere· 
many is requifite to the Perfection of the Efiatc) and to 
t~e Efiate ~imited by the Habendum, nothing is req~ired to ~ Co. IS4¥ 
die 1>erfecholl and Effence thereof bue pnly the DelIvery of 
the Deed, there, although the Habendum be of leifer Efiate 
than is mentioned in the Premiffes, the Habendum fhall 
fland, as in the Cafe at the Bar: To the Fee-Simple li-
mited by the Premiifes, it is requifite to have Livery and 
Seifin; and till Livery be made, nothing fhall pafs but an 
Efiate at Will (it the Deed had not gOlle further) and 
therefore the Habendum for Years is good prefently. by the 
Delivery of the Deed, and fo it appeareth it was the In-
tent of the Parties that it 1hould take Effetl: by the Livery 
of the Deed for Years. 

Note; Reader, a Difference between an Efiate in the Pre.' 
miffes implied, (b) and an Efiate expreifed i for if A. (b) Hobd,r: 
grant a Rent to B. generally, the fame by Implication and w8 <;O·h154• b. k' 
C fi n.. fL· Efi fi L· C b ." h H. inC 9

2
• Per • on rUlOllon 0 aw lS an, jite or lle; ut lL tea· s. H'7, 174. Co. 

bmdum be for Years it is good and fhall qualify the Gene- Lit' 18 l· a. b.1.99· 

1· d I 1· J f h 'P 'iT Ad' h 1<)0. b. Poftca. ra ItY an mp lcatlOn 0 t e rem lUes. n note In t e 55. a. 
Cafe at Bar, the Habendum cannot be good to Anne only, 
and void to Anthony, for (c) MalediEfa exprfil1·o '1H~ corrum- () C ) , 

pit textum. Alfo it is to be obferved, that although 8 Co~ 5ti?b~ ;5!: 
.Anne Bilidwin had an Blate for Years in Poifefiion, and b. ~ BOuglft. Igs'l 

Co 1 P rr tr. • 10 7, I . 1 .,,0 , baa fole and !aWI.U o1oLeuloo, and Anthon] nothing, j\cp. 319' 
- - - . and. 
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and theretore it might be objeefed",. that th~ Deed fuould 
enure to Anne only by Way of U)nnrmatlon or Releafe. 

1 Andere.:* yet it was adjudged that the Leafe was good to both, Jeil. 
to Anthony and Ann" for fo are the Words and the Inten. 
tion of theParties; and there Words, And to the Heirs 
bf Anthony, upon Confidtration of .thewhole Deed are 
vC'id, artd both Leffees had a good Eftat-e felf Years. And 
if Liver; of Seifin bad been made to the t.effees, it had 

.~o. tit~ 18. a. b. not altered the Cafe, for it was a Leafe for Years at the 
~eginning; and Judgment was given for the Plaint~ . 

The 

• 
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PART lI. 

The Cafe of BANRRUPTS. 

Trin. 3 I Eliz. 
" 

GRegory Smitb, Cullll1lJfJr, and other good Merchants of Meor 594· 
LQndon, brought an Action 'upon the Cafe upon Trover 

and <.:onverfion of divers Goods in London againfi Thom{fs 
.Mills, and upon Not guilty pleaded, the Jury gave a Spe ... 
cia I VerdiCl: to this EffeCt: John Cook of Spalding, was pof-
feffed of the fame Goods, and exercifing the Trade of 
Buying and ,Selling, 10 JaMlarii, 29 Eliz. became a Bankrupt, 
and abfented himfelf Jecundum fO'1'mam Statuti (which was 
found at large) and the faid 30 Januarii was indebted to 
fhe Plaintiffs, being SubjeCts born, in 273/. 12 d. pro Mercban-
.dizis per fJuemlibet eorum prius venditis; and then alfQ was in-
debtecl to Rob. Tibnam, being alfo a SubjeCt born, ~n 64'. After .. 
wards, 12 Feb. 29 Eliz. the Plaintiffs exhibited a Petiti011 to 
the Lord Chancellor to have a Commiflion upon the Statute 13 El. c. '7\ 
9£ Bankrupts, and 17 Feb. 29 Eliz. a Commifiion was grant- ' 
ed,. according to the faid Statute, under the great Seal, to 
William WatJon and others. And afterwards, 21 Februllr;;~ 
29 Eliz. John Cook gave and delivered the faid Good~ t() 
Tib,ZlIrP, in Satisfaction of Part of his faid' due De1;>t, ther 
Goods being of the Value of 24 I. And afterwards, ultimo 
Martii, 29Eliz. the Commiflioners, by Deed indel,red,) fold, 
to the Plaintiffs' jointly the faid Goo~s) an~ at the fam~ 
Time the faid Mti/s then Fa6l:or to Tzbnam In lIZ lllrte re~ 
fufed to come in as Creditor, but claimed the fa~d Goods as 
the proper Goods of his Mafier by the Gift afor~fa.id; anI;! 
afterwards the Goods came to the Defendant's Hands and 
he converted them; but whether the Sale of the faid Com-~ 
miffioners, nonvithfianding the faid Gift and Delivery to 
7'ibnarP) be good or not, that was the Doubt referred to the 
Confider~t~on of the Court. And Judgment was giv~n by Wr4y' 
... .. - . ~ ~h.ie~ 
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Tbc Cafc Of BANKRUPTS. PART ll. 
Chief Juflice, and the whole Court! for the Plaintiff's. And 
in this Cafe divers Points were refo ved: 

I. That' the faid )f. Sale made by the faid Commiffioners 
\Va3 good; and becaufe the Doubt arofe ?nly upon t?e W~rds 
and Intent of the Statute of 13 EI1.z. CliP. 7. tne C~urt 
confidered the feveral Parts and Branches thereof. Fnft, 
The: Aa defcribes a Bankrupt, and whom he defrauds, Jeil. 
the CFeditors. 2. To whom the Creditors fhould complain 
for Reli~f, Jeil. To the, Lord C:ha.ncel~or. 3 .. How- anrl" by 
what W?-y Relief and Remedy 1S provided, fttl. by Force. of 
a Commiffion under the Great Seal; &r. 4' The Authonty 

(.)8 Co. 98. b. of the Commiffioners, jeil. to fell, &c: that is to fay, (a) 
11) everyone of the Credit orr a Portion, Fate and Rate. alike) 
IlCCording to the Qu.antity of his (Jr their Debt. So that' the 
Intent of the Makers of the (aid Act expreffed in plain 
Words was to relieve the Creditors of the Bankrupt equally, 
and that there fhould be an equal and rateable PrQPortion 
obferved in the Difiributiol1 of the Bankrupt's Goods a.' 

. mongfi the Creditors, having Regard to the Quantity of their 
f'everal Debts, fo that one fhould· not prevent the other, 

l1a'.'lk • .M. ~06 out a~l fuould be int£quali jure. And. [0 we fee in diverS 
C~fes" -as well at the CommOn Law as upon th~ like Sta~ 
tutes, fueh ~onfh\l'ctions ~lave been made; for, as Cato faith, 

(b)~CooIoo.a.(b) 1/j£ etmimleges cPjJlllrtt ut jure. regtmtur: Alld there .. 
! g: :;:.t. fore it is held- in 35 Ii 8. tit •. Tefldments, Br. 19' (c) a 
Co. LI. 10· a. 43,. Man holdeth three ,Manors of three feveral Lords by Knights 
a.lo6.b.174· b .C'_. h M f' 1 VI h d 'r. :m. b.urrVlCe, eae . anor 9. ,equa a ue,._ e cannot evue two 
(c) )1~o. I~O' a. )1anQrs and leave the Third to defcend according to the 
~ ~~ 1;5. x)' Br',g61erality of the Words of the ACts of (d) 32 &:: 34 H. &. 
(d) ~o. ,Li~i s of Wills) for then he ihould prejudice the other tWo Lorus, 
~~~: 34 J: 8.~. ): but by a favourable and equal Confiruaion he can devife 

but two Parts of each Manor, fothat Eq-uality between them 
.. C fhal1 be obfer-ved. And in 4 E. 3· Aflize '" 178, the Lora . o. 100. 3. ,)Jt-

of a TO".l1 cannot improve it all, leaving fufficient-Com-
mon in the Lands of other Lords within the Statue of 

J;»)4C~. ~'1.a. Jl,.lerton, (e) &1l/"4. And fo in Cafes'at the Common Law 
\,I 3 CO, X3' a. E 1" . d . H. b f M b ' J4,a.5CO.lOO,a.an qUa,ltYlsreqUlre, as,1!111 .7.12 •. ()a an inds 
Csoi L~t·lrt· b., himfelf in all Obligation and his Heirs) and hath Heirs and 
~ 8:\111:'1". ~I;.l). Lands on. the Part of his Father, alld on the Part of his Mo
~~I'E~c3'. ~:t·. 7' ther, bot~ H~irs ihall be equally char~ed, 48 E 3 • .,. II. h. ill 
(g) 3 Co. 13. a. Dower, If the (g) Helr be vouched l11th~ feveral Wards 
;t ~~~r;a~,~wer. within the fame County, he iballnot have Execution againfi 
Jlow~r l~. Fitz. one pnly, bllt aH fhall be equally Gharg:ed. (h) 29 E. 3- "9. 
Voucher 76• Br. th 1'k C r S h . Cafi j-' h b '} Voucher. 3?" e le ale. 0 ere In our . . e tnere aug t to e an 
(1;) S Cll' lOO, a· equal Diflributiol1 jecurJdtlm 'ltfllntltlltfm debiloJ'um jUDrum' 

but if after the Debtor becomes a Bankrupt he may pre~ 
fe,r one (who p~radventure hath leafi need) and defeat 
21ld Defraud liany other poor Men of their true Debts, 

i~ 



PAR T H. The Cllfe if BANKRUPTS. ~6 
it would be unequal and unconfcionable, and a 'great De~ 
fea: ill the Law, if after that he hath utterly difcredited 
himfelf by becoming a Eankrupt the Law ihould credit 
him t~ make Difiri'bution of his Goo~s to. whom he plea- Judg. Refol. 
fed, bemg a Bankrupt Man, and of nO CredIt; but the Law as on the St~t. P'99' 

hath been [aid .before, hath appointed certain Commiffioners 13°' 
of Indifferency and Credit to ll).ake the Diftribution of hi$ 
Goods, TIJ/ everyone of his Creditors, Rate and Rate alike, a 

I Portion, according to the Qluz,ntitj of their De~ts as the Statute 
fpeaketh. Alfo the Cafe is fifonger) beeau[e this Gift is al1 
Afiignment of the Bankrupt after the Commiifion awarded 
under the Great Seal, whieh Coinmitfion is Matter of Record, 
whereof everyone may take Conufance. ' 

Lafily and principal1y, the Court relied upon other Words 
in the ACt, Jeil. And th,'lt every Direflion, B.irgain and Sale, 
&c. done b1 the Perfons J9 authorized as (of aforeJaidJ in Form 
af,reJtlid, Jhall be good and elt!fJual in Law, ~c. againfl Ihf 
/4id Offender, &c. and againjJ all ether PcrJotlS claiming by) 
from, or under f~ch Offender b, any /iEE had, made, 01" done, 
After any Jueb Per/on /hall become B4nl:rupt, &;c, So that 
in as much as this Affignment and Delivery of the faid 
Goods was after the faid Cook became Bankrupt, notwith..,. 
!landing that) the Commiffioners may well fell them. And 
the Court refolved, that the Provifo concerning Gifrs and 
Grants bona fide makes no Gift or Grant good which the Judg. Ref, 
Bankrupt roak~s after he beC'omes Bankrupt, but excludes Dio 

them out of the Penalty inflicted by the fame Provifo. 
And divers Exceptions were taken to ~he Verdict by the 
Defendant's Council. 

J. That it was not found) that the [aid Sale by the I Vent, ,36G. , 
Commiffioners of the raid Goods was by Deed inrolIed, as ~g~dwm Bank., 
they ob.jeCl:ed the Words of the [aid ACt requi-re : gut to that . 
it was anfwered and refolved by the Court, That the ' 
Words of the ACt concerning InroUment Gf the Deed com. !udg. Ref,. 
ing next after there Words, G;ods and Chattels, are, or other~ 145, 

wiJe If} order the Jame for t1"U/ SatiJfafJion lind &ymcnt, &.c. 
and that every DirefJion, Order, 8(a. /hall be goed lind ejfefJUw 
ai, fo this Sale without Deed inrolled is good enough. 

2. It was objeCted, that it was not found that the Com.., 
miffioners had firft feen the G,oods before their Sale, for 
the Words of the ACt .are, leil • .to .b.e jellrcMd2 v~tl, &e~, 
To that it was anfwered and refolved, that the [aid Words, 
Or othcrwiF to ord&r, &c. and that every Dir,efJion~ &c. refer 
it to the Oifcretion of the Commiffi,oners, and paradventure 
they cannot come to the Si~ht of them. 

3. That the Cdmmiffioners ought to make feveral Judg. Ref. , 
Di.A:ributions to the feveral Creditors, and not to make :t~! 15°',,156-

a ~o~nt Sal,e or Afiignment E ~evera,l Credi,t~rs; for~; 
"':: ... . .. 
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he owed A. 20 I. B 20 I. and C. Sl. a Joint.Sale or A~gn ... 
ment to A. B. and C. is not according to the Power ~lv~n 
to the Commiffioners by the faid Aa; for the Aa lImIts 
them to make Difpofition amongft the Creditors, &c. to 
c-r:cry one ~ Portion, Rate. and l!-ate like,.llccording to the Quan
tity of thar Debts; but In th1s Cafe, he who hath theleaft 
Debt {hall have as great Intereft in the Goods as he who 
hath the greateR, and fo fuch Affign~ent in the {aid ~afe 
put of feveral Debts is void, quod fUlt conceJJum per Curzam. 
But to that it was anfwere;l and refolved by the Courf, 
that in the Cafe at the Bar, it appears by the Verdia-, 
that the Debt due to the Plaintiffs was joint, for they 

Juag. Rer. 156. found ut 1upra, that the faid. John Cook was indebted to 
J57' the Plaintiffs in 273/. 12 d. which {hall be intended a. 

J'sint-Debt, and fo the Sale good in the Cafe at the Bar. 
(3) 8 Co. 93· b. 4. That forafmuch as the Words of the ACt are, To 

(II) every of the faid Creditors a Portion, Rate and Rllte likt'~ 
Dillribution ought to be made to all the Creditors: But 
here it appears that the [aid Tibnam was a Creditor, and 
64/. due to him, and yet nothing is allotted Of affigned 
tohim, fo the SaJe is void. To that it was anfivered and 
refdved by the Court, that in this Cafe the FaCtor of the 
faid Tibnam, in ea pllrte, refufed to come in as a Creditor., 

~h) 8 C g but claimed all the Goods; And this ACt gives Benefit to 
H"b. ~8;.9 H:tt. thofe who will enquire· and come in as (b) Creditors, and 
i~~. s~· Cr. Jac- l1.?t to thofe who either out of Obfiinacy refufe,. or throu.?h 

Care1efnefs neglea to come before the Commiffioners and. 
(.) 4 Co. 10. b. pray the Benefit of the faid Statute; for (c) vigilantibus & no1/. 
2z. b. . dormientibus jura fubveniunt, for otherwife a Debt might 
;5I.n~~f:· :i~!d. be concealed, or a Creditor might abient himfelf, and fo 

avoid all the Proceedings of the Commiffioners by Force 

(d) Gooaw. 
lIankr. 48. 

of the [aid Afr. And every Creditor may take Notice of 
the Com.Illriffion, being Matter (d) of Record as is aforefaid; 
and fo no IncOllvenience can happen to any Creditor who 
will be vigilant; but great Inconvenience will follow, and 
the whole Effe8 of the Aa be overthrowl1, if other Con,;. 
ftruCliol1 fuould be made. -

BET-
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P afch. 22 Eliz. ~ Rot. 738. 

In the Common Pleas. 

T!~mizs Bettifwortb wasfummons'd to anfwer to John Eay- ll!fcx, tTl 
ward, of a Plea wherefore he took the Cattle of the faid 

1ohn, and them unjulHy detained againft Gages and Pledges, 
&c. and thereupon he the faid John, by' John Comber his At
torney, complains, That the aforefaid Tbom4s, the 28th Day 
of OCtober, in the 19th Year of the Reign of the Lady nO\\I 
Queen at [pping) in a certain Place called Raynolds, took the 
Cattle, that is to fay, Two Cows of the faid John, and 
t}1em unjuftly detained againft Gages and Pledges, untiJ,&c. 
And whereupon he faith, that he is the W orfe, and hath 
Damage to the Valve of 10 I. And thereof he bringeth Sute, 
&c. And the. aforefaid Thomas, by John Trot his Attorney, 
comes and defends the Force and Injury when, &c. And. 
doth well avow the taking of the Cattle aforefaid, in the 
aforefaid Place in which, &c. And jumy, &c. Becaufe he 
faitb, That the faid Place in which it is fuppofed, the q,king 
of the Cattle aforefaid to be done, contains in itfelf one 
Acre and Half of Land with the Appurtenances, in Ipping 
aTorefaid, And that long before the aforefaid Time in which, 
&c. One John Bcttifworth, was feized of and in one Meifuage, 
and a Garden, twelv:e Acres of Land, and one Acre of Wood, 
~ith the Appurtenances, in flping aforefaid, whereof the 
a"forefaid Place in which, &c. is, and the aforefaid Time in 
which, &c. from the Time whereot the Memory of Men is 
not to be contrary, was Parcel in his Demefn as of Fee; and 
fo thereof being feizcd, the faid John long hfore the afore· 
faid Time in which, &c. that is to fay, the 20th Day of 
March, in the IIth Year of the Reign of the Lady the now 
Queen, atJppin.,l',. aforefaid, by his Indenture made between the 
afurefaid Jl)hnBittifwOyth of the one Parr) and the aforefaid John 
1,laywar d, by the Name of John Hayward, of the fame Parifh 
and County, Husbandman, of the other Part, demifed, 
granted, and to Farm Let) to the aforelaid JObl~ HilJward, 
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the Tenements aforefaid with the Appurtenances, whereof, . I 
&c. To have and to hold, the faid Tenements with the 
Appurtenances, to the fa~d. John H4ywIlra a,nd his AtIjgns, 
from the Feafi of the Annunciation of the 'Bleffed Mary the 
Virgin, then. next following, Ulltil the End and T~r.m of 
21 Years, and then next following, and fully to be compleat 
and ended; Yielding ami paying, the'refore yearly during 
the faid Term, to the aforefaid John Bettifworth and his 
Affigns, twelve Pence, at the Feafi of St. Michael the Arch-
angel, or within ten Days next after the faid Feafi of St. 
Michael the Archangel. By virtue of which Demife, the faid 
1IJhn hayward, in the Tenements aforefaid with the Appur. 
tenances entered and was thereof poffeffed, the Reverfion 
thereof to the faid John Bettifwarth, and his Heirs expeCl:ant ; 
and the faid John Hayward fo of the Tenements aforefaid 
with the Appurtenances whereof, &c. being poffeffed, and 
the aforefaid John Bettilwotth of the Reverfion thereof and 
of the Rent aforefaid being feized in his Demefn as of Fee, 
The [aid John Betti/worth, before the Time in which, &c. 
that is to fay, the 3d Day of January, in the 19th Year 
of the Reign of the faid Lady the now Queen, at Ipping 
aforefaid, died, of fuch his Efiate of the Reverfion and 
Rent aforefaid, with the Appurtenances whereof, &c. feized, 
without mue of his Body begotten; after whofe Death, the 
faid Reverfion of the Tenements aforefaid with the Appur
tenances whereof, (!Te. defcended to the faid Tho. BettiJ-
'Worth, as Brother and Heir of the [aid John Betti/worth; by 
which the faid Thomar was feized of the aforefaid Reverfiol1, 
of the Tenements aforefaid with the Appurtenances, whereof, 
&c. and of ~he Rent aforefaid, in his Demefil as of Fee. 
And becaufe twelve Pence of the Rent aforefaid, fcrone 
whole Year after the Death of the aforef~id John Beltifworth, 
ended at the Feafi of St. Michael the Archangel, in the 19tb 
Year of the Reign of the [aid Lady the now Queen, to the 
faid Thomas the aforefaid Time in which, &c. was behind 
and not paid, the [aid Thomas doth well avow the Taking 
of the Cattle aforefaid, in the aForefaid Place in which, f?!ic. 
as in Parcel of the Ten.ements aforefaid with their Appur
tenances, to the aforefald John' Hllywllrd in form aforefaid 
demifed, and jufily, &c. for the faid twelve Pence of the 
Rent aforefaid to him the faid Thomas fo being behind, &c. 
And the aforefaid John Hayward faith, That the afcrefaid 
'Thomas, for the Reafon before alledged, ought not to a vow the; 
Taking the Cattle aforefaid in the Place aforefaid in which 
&c. to be jufi; becaufe he faith, That wen and true it is' 
That the aforefaid John Bettilworth, was feized of the Ten~. 
!llen!s af6refaid, with the Appurtenances,. whereof, crc~ 
111 hls Demefn as of Fee, and fo thereof bema feized De
mifed to the faid .707JI'I:. [illyward, the !elleme~ts Ilfor~faid, 
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with the AppurtenanGes whereof, &c. To have and to hold 
to the [aid John Hayward, for the aforefaid Term (If the 
afol'efaid 21 Years) as the aforefaid Thomas hath above 
alleged; but the faid JOhn Hayward faith, That the afore
faid John Betti!worth, of the Reverfion of the Tenements 
aforefaid with the Appurtenances, whereof, &c. in his Ded 

melil as of Fee, in Form aforefaid being feizedJ before the 
aforefaid Time in which, &c. into the Tenements aforefaid 
with the Appurtenances whereof, &c. upon the Poifeffioll of 
him the faid John HOJward, thereof entred~ and him the 

'raid John from his Poffeffion did expel, and amove, and im
mediately after, of the faid Tenements with the Appurte
nances, whereof, (!J'c. enfeoffed one William Betti!wmr!, to 
have and to hold the faid Tenements with the Appur .. 
tenances, whereof, &c. to the faid William, and his Heirs 
a:nd Affigns for ever; By Virtue of which Feoffment, th,e 
aforefaid William was feized of the fame Tenements with 

, the Appurtenances, whereof, &c. in his Demefn as of Fee 
upon the which Poffeflionof the faid William Betti[wwtb 
thereof the faid John Haywtird, afterwards, and before the 
aforefaid Time in which) (3"c. claiming his Term aforefaid, 
of and in the Tenements aforefaid with the Appurtenances, 
whereof, &c. into the [aid Tenements with the Appurte
nances) whereof, &c. re~entered, and was thereof Poffeff .. 
ed; and fo thereof being pofi'effed, The faid John Hayward, 
before the aforefaid Time in which, &c. put the Cattle 
aforefaid, into the aforefaid Place in which, &c. to eat the 
Grafs in the fame then growing; which Cattle were in the 
faid Place in which, &c. eating the Grafs in the fame then 
growing, until the aforefaid 'lhomaI, the Day and Year ill 
the Declaration aforefaid above fpecified, at ~-?ping afore .. 
faid, in the aforefaid Place called RaY1'lolds, took the Cat
tle of him thefaid John Hayward, and them unjufl:ly detained 
againft Gages and Pledges, until, O'c. as he above againft 
him' complaineth: Without that, that the aforefaid Jobn 
Bmi[wortb, died of the Reverfion of the Tenement. afore
faid with the Appurtenances, whereof, eYc. and of the Rene 
aforefaid feized, as the aforefaid Thomas above hath alleged; 
and this he is ready to aver, wherefore inafmuch as the 
aforefaid Thomas, the Taking of the Cattle aforefaid, in the 
aforefaid Place in which, &c. above acknowledgeth. The 
raid John Hayward demandeth Judgment, and his Damages 
by the Occafion of the Taking, and unjun Detaining of 
the faid Cattle, to be adjudged unto him, &c. And the afore
faid Thoma! as at fidl: faith, ,That the afvrefaid John Betti!
worth died of the Reverfion of the Tenements afarefaid wi rh 
the Appurtenances whereof, &c. and of the Rent aforefaid f~iz
ed, as he hath above all edged ; and of this he puts himfelf upon 
the Country, and the faid Jobn Hay'IJ.'ard likewife ; Ther~fore 
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it i~ commanded to the Sheriff, that he caufe to come hert, 
from the Day of Eafler,in five Weeks, 12 &c. by whom &t. 
And who, neither, &c. To recognize, &c. Becaufe as well, 
(7e. At which D;:ty here came the Parties; &c. And the 
Sheriff fent not the Writ: Therefore as before, It is com'.;, , 
manded to the Sheriffi that he caufe to come here 12, &c. 
in the Morrow of the Holy7rinity, to recognize, &c. At 
which Day here cometh the l)arties, &c. and the Sherifffent 
riot the Writ, Therefore it is commanded the Sheriff as at 
firfi, That he caufe to be here the Morrow of Saint Martin, 
12 &c. to recognize in the Form aforefatd; &c. at which 
Day come the Parties, and the Sheriff fent not the Writ: 
Therefore as at fidl, it is commanded the Sherilf, that he 
caufe to come here 12 &c. in 8 Days of St. HiJl"ry, &c. ,To 
recognize, &c. in the Form aforefaid, &c. At which Day 
the Parties come, &c. and the Sheriff fent not the Writ, 
0""c. Therefore as at firft, it is commanded to the Sheriff,. 
that he caufe to come here from ElZftrr Day in 15 Days, 12 
&c. to recognize in Form aforefaid, &c. at which Day here 
come the Parties, &c. and the Sheriff rent not the Writ, 
&c. Therefore as at tirft, it is commanded the Sheriff that 
he caufe to come here in: the Morrow of the Holy Trinity, 
'] 2 &c. to Recognize in Form aforefaid, &c. At which Day 
the Parties come here, &c. and the Sheriff fent not the 
Writ, &c. Theretore as at fiIfi, it is commanded to the 
Sheriff, that he caufe to come here in the Morrow of St. 
Martin, 12 &c. to recognize in Form aforefaid, &c. At which 
Day the Parties come here, &c. and the Sheriff fent not the 
Writ: Therefore as at firft, it is commanded the Sheriff, 
that he caufe to come in 8 Days of St. Hillilr:b I'2 rYc. to 
recognize in Form aforefaid, &c. before which Day the Plea 
aforefaich .... as adjourned, by the W cit of the Lady the Queen, 
of common adjournmeut from WeJlminfler in the County of 
Middlefex) to the Cafile of Hertford in the County of Hert
ford, at which faid Day of the Morrow of St. Marti", 
here, to wit) at the Came aforefaid, came the Parties afore
faid, and the Sheriff fent not his vVrit. Therefore as at 
tirft, it is commanded to the Sheriff, G:"c. as before, and the 
Sher~ff fent not the Writ, (And fo feveral Venire Facias were 
a ~arded to the Shefiff, from Term to Term, to return J urOlS ~ 
a Day,everyofthefaid Terms,as at firft, and the Parties come 
at the faid Days, and the Sheriff fent not the \Vrit; as in 
the Rolls upon Record appeareth) And Procefs was continued 
between the Parties afQrefaid, of the Plea aforefaid, by Jurors 
pu~ in re~pit) until this Day, that is to fay, in 8 Days of Sr. 
M1Cblld, 10 the 3 I fi Year of the Reign of the Lady theno~ 
~ueen. DnIefs the Jufiices of the Lady the Queen to Affizes 
In the County aforefaid to be taken afligned by the Form of 
the Statute, &c. upon WfdneJday the ,27th of Jt!nt at Ball 
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. Ringflead in the County aforefaid firfr fhould come~ And
·now here at this Day, as well the aforefaid John Hayward, 
as the aforefaid Thomas Betti[wortb come by their Attornies 
aforefaid: And the aforefaid Jufiices of Affize) before whom, 
be'. fent here their Record in thefe Words: Afterwards the 
Day and Place within contained, before Robert Clarke one of 
.the Barons of the Lady the Queen; of her Exchequer, 'and 
10hn PHt:kering one of the Serjeants at Law of the Queen, 
Jufiic:es of the faid Lady the Queen, to take Affizes in the 
County of Ejfex) affigned by the Form of the Statute, &c. 
come as well the within named John Hayward qy William 
S;dIlY his Attorney, as the within written Thomas Bettif
wortk by John Lyons his Attorney, and the Jurors of the 
Jury whereof within Mention is made, being called, fome 
of them, that is tG fay, Edward Pick ham, William Ayles, 
Thomas Perriey, William Grevet, Edmond Gray, John Lock, 
JOhn Capron, and 10hn Andrfw appeared, and were {worn 
Jurors in the faid Jury: And becaufe the reft of that Jury 
did not appear, therefore others of the Standers-by cho(en 
by the Sheriff, at the Requefi of the aforefaid ThofJUzs Btt
ti["orth, and by the Command of the Jufiices aforefaid, 
were of new put to them, whofe Name~ to the Pannel withitl 
Written, are filled according to the Form of the Statute in 
(uch Cafe of late made and provided: The Names of which 
Juror'; fo put to, that is to fay, John Pim, Thom(Zs Bayley, 
Willi 1m Leefe, and Thomas Aylewyn come; and to .fay the' 
the Truth of the Matter within. containea, together with 
th(' Jurors firft impannelled ani) fworn to fay, chofen, 
tr'; ed) and f worn, fay upon their Oath, That onelohn Betti(-
1JJOrth was feized in his Demefn as of Fee, 0 and in the 
'llithin written Mef[uage, with the Garden, twelve Acres of 
,Land, and one Acre of Woodland, with the Appurtenwces, 

I'~n Ip,,~ng withi~l writt~n, wher~o\ the ~ithin ~rit:el1 PI.ace 
10 whlch, (!ie. IS and at the wltlun wntten TIme 11l whIch, 
as alfo Time whereof the Memory of Man is not to the con-
trary, was Parcel: And further the Jurors fay upon their 
Oaths aforefaid, that the aforefaid Place in which, &e. doth 
contain, and the aforefaid Time in which, &e. did contain 
in itfelf, one Acre and half an Acre of land, and called 
by the Name of Raynolds, and is, and the aforefaid Time 
in which, &e. as alfo Time whereof the Memory of Men 
is not to the contrary, was a feveral elo1e by itfelf fe
parate]y inclofed; and further the Jurors fay upon their Oath, 
That the aforefaid John BettiJworth fo thereof (as before is 
raid) being feized: Afterwards) that is to fay, the 2Qth 
Day of Marcb, in the lIth YeH of the Reign of the Lady 
the now Queen, at [pping afore aid, By his Indenture with. 
in written, made between the aforefaid Jolm Bettifworth of 
th~ one Part1 and the aforefaid John HapJ).ml of the other, 

Part, 
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Part, demifed, granted, and to Farm J~et to the aforefaid 
1ohn' Hayward, the Tenements aforefaid with the Appur
tenances whereof, &'e. To have and to hold the faid Tene. 
ments with the Appurtenances whereof, &e. to the aforefaid 
10hn Hayward, and his Affigno, from the Feaft of the bleffed 
Mary the Virgin then next following, unto the End and 
Te,m of 21 Years then next fcHowing, &c. fully to be com
pleat and ended; Yielding and paying therefore yearly, to 
~the aforefaid John Bettifworth and his Affigns 12 d. At the 
Feaft of St. Michael the Archangel, or within 10 Days next 

. after the faid Feaft. By Virtue of which Demife, the [aid 
John Hayward into the Tenement:) aforefaid with the Appur. 
tenances whereof, &c. entred, and was thereof poffeiTed, the 
Reverfion thereof to the aforefaid John Bettifwo1tb and his 
Heirs expeBant: And he the faid John Hayward fo of the 
Tenements aforefaid with the Appurtenances whereof, &c. 
being poffeffed: And the afore-faid John Bettifworth of the 

, Reverfion thereof, and of the Rent aforefaid being feized in 
Demefn as of Fee: The [aid John Bettifworth into the afore
faid qofe, in which) &e. called Raynold.r, in the Poffeffion 
of the [aid John Hayward, entred, and there immediately 
after, fealed and delivered as his Deed, a certain Deed, 
containing a Feoffment of the Tenements aforefaid, with. 
the Appurtenances whereof, to one William Bettifwortb his 
Heirs and Affigns for ever; And further) -the Jurors fay, 
upon their Oath aforefaid, that immediately after the real. 
ing and delivery of the Deed of Feoffment aforefaid, Pof. 
feilion and Seifin upon that Deed of Feoffment was given 
and delivered, by the aforefaid John Bettifworth, to the 
aforefaid William Bctti[worth, in and upon the aforefaid Clofe 
called Rayno/ds) in w;hich, &c. Neither the aforefaid JOhn 
Hayward, 'nor any other for him, at the [aid Time of the 
Giving and Delivery of the faid Poffeffion or Seifin, in the 
faid Clofe being; By Virtue whereof, the faid William Bet
tifwmh, into the Tenements aforefaid with the Appurte .. 
nances, whereof) r:!7c. entred, and thereof was feized, as the 
Law requireth. And the Jurors further fay upon their Oath 
aforefaid, That the aforefaid John Hayward, at the Time 
of the Giving and Delivery of the Poffeffion and Seifin.in 
the Clofe aforefaid, was in the Meffuage and the Refidue 
of the Tenements aforefaid, with the Appurtenances) by 
Virtue of the Leafe aforefaid to him made: and that after
wards and before the Time in which, 6'c. the aforefaid 
John Hayward into the aforefaid Clofe called Raynoids, with 
the Appurtenances in which, (fTC. re-entred, clajming the 
fame Clofe by Virtue of the Leafe aforefaid, [0 him in 
Form aforefaid made; And further, the Jurors fay upon 
their Oath aforefaiJ, That afterwards) and before the faid 

. Time 
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Time in whic.h, &c. that i~ to fay, the 3d Day of J4. 
nUllrJ, in the 19th Year of 'he Rejgn of the faid Lady 
the now Queen, the raid Jobn 8ettiJwl)rth, at Ippin.~ afore-
f~id died, without Iffu~ of his Body begotten; And that the 
aforefaid Th()m,(J1 l1ettiJworth, is his Brother and next Heir. 
But whether uppn the whole Matter aforefaid, in Form 
aforefaid found the Poffeffion and Seifin in Manner and 
Form aforefaid, given and dl!livered, of and in the afore-
raid Clofe call€d Raynolds) in which, &c. be, or in Law 
OQght to be adjudged a g()od and lawful Poffeffion and 
Seifin of the aforefaid Clofe called R(lynoldI, in which, &c. 
the Jur9r~ are utt(:rly ignorant, and thereof they pray the 
Advice of th.; Jufiices here of the faid Lady the Queen, 
and if upon the whole M<!.tter aforefaid, in Form aforefaid 
found, it fhall feem to the faid Juftices of thl! [aiel Lady 
the Queen, That the, aforefaid .Poffeffion and Seifin, ill 
Manner and Form aforefaid given and delivered, of and in 
the ;;tforefaid Clofe called RaynoldI, be, or in Law ought 
to be adjudged, a good and lawful Poifeffion and Seifin, 
of the aforefaid Clofe called Rayrwlds, in which, &c. with 
the Appurtenances, &c. Then the Jurors aforefaid, fay 
upon their Oath aforefaid~ That the faid John BettiJworth, 
did not die feized of the Reverfion of all the Tenements 
within written, with their Appurtenances whereof, &c. nor 
of the Rents within written feized, as the [aid John Hay-
wara within for him al1edgeth. And then they a[fefs Da-
mages of the faid John Hayward, for the Occafion within 
written, above his Colls and Charges by him the faid Jobn. 
Hllward, about his Sute in this Part) expended to four 
Pence, and for his Cofis and Charges to two Pence. But 
ifupon the whole Matter aforefaid, in Form aforefaid found, 
It ihall [eem to the [aid Jufiices of the [aid Lady the Queen, 
That the atQrefaid Po!feffion and Seilin. in Manner and 
Form aforefa.id given and delivered, of and in the aforefaid 
Clore called RaynoldI, in which, &c. b~ not, nor in Law 
ought to be adjudged a good and lawful Poifeffion and 
Seifin of the aforefaid Clofe called Raynolds, in which, &c. 
Then the Jurors fay, upon their Oath aforefaid, That the 
aforefaid John RettiJworth died of the Reverfion of the Tene-
ments aforefaid with the Appurtenances, whereof, &c. and 
of the Rents aforefaid feized, as the faid ThomflI Bcttifworth, 
within for him hath alledged. And then they affeffe Dama-
ges of the [aid Thomas Bettifworth, for the Occafion within 
written, above his Cofis and Charges mentioned about his 
Sute in this Part expended to four iJence, and for his Cofts 
and Charges to two I)ence. And hec3ufe the Jufiices here 
will avife themfelves of and upon the Premiffcs before they 
iive their Judgment thereof) Day is given t'J the Partie~ 

aforefaid) 
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aforefaid, here until in 8 Days of St HU/dry, to hear their 
Judgment thereof, becaufe the fame JuRices here thereof n?t 
yet, f!)'c. At which Day here cometh as w~ll the aforefal;d 
John Hayward, as the aforefaid Thomas B:ttijworth, b! their 
Attornies aforefaid; And becaufe the Jufhces here will fur .. 
ther advife themfelves of and upon the Premiffes before they 
give their Judgment ther~of~ further Day is given t~ the 
Parties aforefaid, here until trom the Day of Eafter ll~" I 5 
Days, to hear their Judgment thereof, becaufe the Jufhces 
here thereof not yet, &c. At which ~y, here comes ~s well 
the aforefaid John Hayward, as the [aid Thomas Bettifworth, 
by their Attornies aforefaid; And becaufe the Juftices h~re, 
will further advife themfelves of and upon the Premiffes 
before they give th~ir Judgmen~ thereof, Day further is giv~n. to 
the Parties aforefald here, until the Morrow of Holy Trznzty, 
to hear their Judgment thereof, becaufe the Jufiices here 
thereof not yet, &c. At which Day here cometh as well 
the aforefaid John Hayward, as the aforefaid Thomas Bettif
worth,by their Attomies aforefaid; And becaufe the Jufiices 
here will further advife themfelves of and upon the Premiffes. 
before they give their Judgment thereof, further Day is 
given to the Parties aforefaid, here until in 8 Days of St. 
MIchael, to hear their Judgment thereof, becaufe the fame 
Jufiices here thereof not yet, &c. At which Day~herecolneth 
as well the faid John Hayw'lrd, as the aforefaid Tho111.u Bet
tiJworth, by their Attornies aforefaid ; and becaufe the Jufiices 
here will further advife themfelves of and upon the" Pre
miifes before they give their Judgment thereof, Day further 
is given to the Parties aforefaid, here until in 8 Days' of 
St. Hillary, to hear their Judgment thereof, becaufe the fame 
Jullices here thereof not yet, &c. At which Day, here cometh 
as wen the aforefaid John Ra)'ward, as the aforefaid Thomlls 
Betli Jwarth, by their Attornies aforefaid; And becaufe the 
Jufiices here, will further advife themlelves of and upon 
the Premiifes b~fore they give their Judgment thereof) fur
ther Day is given to the Parties aforefaid) here until from 
the Day of Ellfler in IS Days) to hear their Judgment thereof. 
bec~ufe the /ame Jufiices here thereof nOt yet, &c. A~ 
whlch Day h~re cometh as ,well the aforef~id John HaY'lIJllrd, 
as the aforefald Thomas Betti/worth, by then Attornies afore
faid; And becaufe the Jufiices here will further advife [hem
felves of and upon the Premiffes, before they give their Judg
ment thereof, Day further is given to the Parties aforefaid 
h€re until the Morrow of Holy Trinity, to hear their Judg
ment thereof) becaufe the fame Jufiices here thereof not 'yet 
&c. At which Day, here cometh as well the aforefaid .7ohn' 
as the aforefaid ThomaJ, by their Anornies aforefaid and 
upon this) The Premiifes being [een, and by the Jufiice; here 

fully 
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fully underflood, It is grlZnt:d, that the aforefaid John, take 
nothing by his Writ a~~r_efald) but be iq M~rcy for his.~ 
Clamour, &c. And the aforefaid Thomas go thereof with-
out Day, &c. And that he have return of the Cattle afore-
faid to be kept by him irreplegihJe for ever. And how, 
&c. The Sheriff mak~ it here appear in 8 Days of St. 
Michael, &c. It is alfo granted, That the aforefaid Thomas 
recover againil the faid John, his Damages aforefaid by the 
Jurors in Form aforefaid :iffeffed, as alfo III. and 9 s. and 6 d. 
to the faid Thomas at his Requeft, for his Cofts and Cl~arge$ 
aforefaid, by the Court here of ericreafe adjudged which pa~ 
mages, . i~ . the Whole do amount to 12/. &(. 

BET-
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BETTISWORTH'S Cafr. 

Parch. 22 Eliz. Rot. 738. 

And adjudged in the Common Pleas, Trin. 
33 Eliz. 

Moor ")'0. " I N a Replevin betw~en HlZywood and BfttiJ~~ortb in the 
Rol. 4. Co. Lie. Common Pleas, whlch began Pafch. 22 ELzz. Rot. 738• 
l~. b. the Cafe was fuch: A Leafe for Years was made of a Haufe, 

of a Clofe called Reynolds, and of divers o'ther Lands ill 
Dalt') which Clofe called Reynolds was inclofed and fevered 

,by itfelf; and afterwards the Leifee being in the Houfe~ 
the Leifor em red into the Clofe and made a Feoffment of 
the Houf~ ai~4· of all the Land fa demif-et1-, -and nt-ade Li
very. in the faid Clofe, the Leifee continuing in the faid 
Houfe, and not put out thereof, and afterwards the Le[ee 
re.enter'd into the faid Clofe, and if this was a good Peoff .. 
ment and Livery of Seifin of the faid Clofe, the Leffee nor 
any other for him being upon the Clofe, was the Doubt. 

(a) Dyer 18.1'1. And it was adjudged that the (IZ) Livery and Seifin 'was 
~~~: ~r~~t;;~. void, as well for the Clofe as for the Haufe and the other 
~. Rol. 4· Co. Lands fa demifed. For when a Meifuage with Land is en
Lit. 48. b. tirely demifed, the Meifuage is the Principal, for that ferves 
(b) F. N. B. f. z. for the Habitation C'f Man, and in (b) a Pr~ciPe £hall be 
1=. Co. Lir. 4-. l. firft demanded as the more worthy before Land; and the 
(c) Co. Lit. ~Ol. Demand for ( c) Rent Arear £hall be at the Houfe as the 
b. ~01.. a. moft principal and notorious Thing. So that the Meifuage 

being more worthy, and the Princi pOl], and the Land qut as. 
Acceffary, without Queflion the Po[effion of the Houfe is 
a good Poffeffion of the Land demifed with it. 

Secondly, the Lefrce cannot be upon eveIY Parcel of the 
Land for the Prefervation and Continuance of his Poifeffion, 

(d) Cr. '£1. pz. for it may be that (d) divers Parcels of the Lands demned 
(;0. Lit. 4~' b. lie in feveral Places, and diftillB: one from the other by 

feveral Diflances; and therefore it is but reafonable, that 
his Continuance, notenly in the Houfe, but alfo upon 
allY othe~ Part ef the ~alld ~emifed, ih,a.ll be a good 

P~el1ic~ 
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Fo1Teffion of the Refidue. And fo it was refolved by the 
whole Court. 

Thirdly, Peradventure the Leffee durfi not for Fear of 
Force, &c.be upon the Larul~· p"refetve his P~llion, but his ( ). C b 
Houfe is his (a)Cafile, whicq he may by Law fafely keep, /Ct~. 6~;~~IO:' 
and therefore the Cafe of the Houfe is flronger. And this f1c7H' 6 

Difference was taken; when a Man lawfully departs with his II ~·o:28;.:t;. 
Poffeffion, anll when a Man keep! his Poffeffion 8gainfi an 1 BulLh. '40• 

unlawflll and torcious. Entry." For when a Man makes a 
F ffi ' of (b) M rf': .o""" h d .. . h (b) Plowd 186. eo ment a euuage cum pertmenttt.r, e eparts wit :1.1 H.8.Br.Feoft: 
nothing thereby but what is Parcel of the Houfe, Jeil. the mellq)031.H.8. 

Buildings, (c) Curtilage" and Garden; but in the Cafe at ~S t~~f~i!.)S. 
Bar, the Keeping of the Poffeffion of the Houfe, or any Part lJOIII. ). 6. 

of the Thing demifed, againfi a torci>ous Entry and Expul-
fton by the LeITor, is not only a Pofreffion of all that whicl1 
niight pafs bv the Name of the Houfe or of fuch Parcel" . , 
(d) but of all Lands, &c. which are demifed by one entire Ca)Co. Llt·48.b. 
Demife in one and the fame County for .the Reafons and 
Caufes aforefaid. And it is not material whet}ler the 
Thing whereof the LiverY was made be within the View or 
not; but if the l.effee for Years in the fame Cafe make a . 
Leafe for a ( e)" certain Terril of any Parce'}, and fo di vide$ <.e) l Rol. 4: 

the Poffeffioll thereof from the Refidue) it of fuch Pat'cel 
fo fevered Livery be made, the P6:ffefiion in the Refidue bt 
the firftLeffee is filot any Impediment to the Livery of this 
Parcel; other wife, if the Leffee makes a Leafe (f) at Win W 1, R?\ 4· 1 
of any Parcel, for there his Poff'effion of the Refidue fhall l~~~ I~. • P • 

hinder the Livery made in fuch Parcel. And with this 
Jodgment agreed all the other Judges and Serjeants of Ser-. 
jeants Inn in Flm-pre-et. 

Do D-
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Mich. 36. & 37 Elizab. 

In the Common Pleas; 

W· . 'llli~m Hall brought an EjeClment againft Jobn Pe"rt 
and James Peart, on a Demife made by William Do. 

4ington .of Lands in the Parifh of Dynder in the C<,un
ty of Somer fet, 16 Martii, 24 Eliz. for fevell Years, from the 
Feaft of St. MichaeL then paft; and upon Not guilty pleade~ 
the Jury gave a fpeciiil Verclitl: to this Effect: King Hen. 8. 
was feifed of the Scite of the late Hofpital of St. John of 
Wdl.r in the faid County oP Sflmcrjct, and of aU the Lands 
and Tenements appertaining to the faid late Hofpital 
(whereof the Tenements aforefaid, in which,&c. were Parcel) 
and that the Tenements aforefaid, in which, (n. lay in the 
Pari1h of Dynder, and are diftant from the City of Wells, 
and from the Suburbs and Liberty thereof by the Space of 
a League"; And afterwards the faid King, by his Letters 
Patents bearing Date 26 Martii, 36 ot his Reign, under 
the Great Seal (ex certlt [cientia & mero motu Juis) & in 
conjideratione de 3001. dedit (!J' conee"r't Joh/mni Aylworth & 
Radv.lpho Duckinfield, omnia 6' jingula illa mefJulIgill, toftl1, 
toltt/gia, terras, tmemcnla, tt.dificia, & gardina Jua 1uflCun'1/W 
(um pfrtinentiis tunc vel 'Hila in jrpl!r4libus tenu:ris five fie
c1l.palionibus TJ:,omtt. Gibbes, :fohannis Brown (and divers others 
by f pecitt1 Names) feituat', jaunt' feu exiften' in Civil4t' 
Wells in diCio Com' Somerfrt, aG' in Juhtrbiis ejufi(m Civitatit 
(fr f.\.'tr,z (lind' Civitat(m infra jurifdiaionem & libertllt' 
f'j;Iirm Civitatis diElo nutcr Prioratui frve Hofpitali dudum 
f!rcunt' & pertinmt', qu£ piciem meJ/uagill, to[tll, G':'e. in 
ctitL,; Ci'7.Jitate WElls lie /l'b--biis diElo n:per HoJpitali jpeElant', 
t :Iij.( cxtendebantur ad darum IInnuum vallJrfm 401. 3. s. 8 d. 
HAfnium & lenGndu~ qmni'l (7 jingula premijJ.i prtt.-

fat~ 
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IlrtEfato Jo~ A. & Ra. D. & bdiredibus juiJ, ad opus & ufum 
t.ri£difl' J. A. &, htR.redum Juorum. And rIle Jury further 
fOWld) that at the Time of the Particular made by the Au:;" 
ditor of the faid late King, upon which the faid Gract was 
made, and at the Time of the Grant aforefaid, the faid 
John Brown wa~ Tenant of the Tenements aforefaid, in' 
which) &c. for the yearly Rent of 6 s. 8 d. which Jl)b~ 
Brown was named in the faid Particular, and that he paid 
the faid Rent. And the Jury found that the faid John Brown 
at the Time of the faid Particular and Grant, was Farmer of 
the Tenements in which, &c. and had not any other Lands' 
Parcel of the faid late Hofpital in Wells, but only the Te
nements in which &c. And that the faid Rent of 6 s. 8 d. 
was Parcel of the Value of the faid 40 I. 3 1. 8 d. mentione4 
in the faid Particular, and in the faid Letters Patents. And 
that the faid John Ayleworth died, and that Afhton. 
Aylcworth his Son and Heir ~emi~ed the Tenements afore
faid to the Defendants for theIr LIves. And that the Queen 
that now is) '5 Jul. 30.; of her Reign, granted to Edw. Bo
rough the Refidue of the Tenements appertaining to the faid 
late Hofpital not granted to Jo. A. and Ra. D. who by Deed 
,enrolled fold them to the faid William Doddington, who leafed 
them to the Plaintiff,prout, &c. upon whom the Defendants 
entred. And it their Entry was lawful or not was the Que~ 
flion. And in this Cafe two Points were moved: 

I. Whether this Grant of the King was good by the Com~ 
mon Law or not? ' I ' , 

2. If it was void by the Common Law, Whether the Statute . 
of (a) 34 H. 8. cap. 2I. hath made it good? (a) Rall:all~~ 
, And as to the £lrft Point, it was refolved by Poph4m Chief J~~~5S~:' 51.

r
• , 

] ufiice Glench Gawdll and Fenner 'Jufiices that the Grant God!? 4~6. 422. , '" J' '. , ' .' Moor 45. 421. 
was void by' the ~ommon Law, a~ thls Cafe IS, as wel~ in P,?ph. 60. 34 a.. 
the Cafe ot a common Perfon as In the Cafe of the Kwg. ~)toi.8R~p~I;73' 
For ,as to that, 'the Point is but thus, the King or a com ... 2.74. 35;' 356, 

mon Perf on grants omnia illa mefuagia in ~en1Jra Joh4nnis ~~"xo~~;~:'7~1~ 
Brown, [cituat' in. Well', nuper Prioratui de W. [peftant', and 65. HI. pl. 22.., 

in (b) Truth t~e Lands lie in D. in this Cafe, becaufe the ~?s~!·i~l:·i~;· 
'Grant is general, and is reftrained to a certain Town, the H. Mooq5· 

P 'G fh 11 h L d f' h 8810 Cr. El. 299' atentee or ran tee a not ave any an s out 0 t e 368• Cr. Jac. 22, 

Town to which the Generality of the Grant doth refer. 34' 4d8; 6!i80. 

A d h· cr' h n. b R r f h' P , I An er on 14g~ ntIs ale IS t e 11ronger y ealon 0 t IS ronoun 3 Leon.161, 2H'~ 
(c) (illa) for omnia ilia mefu¥ia, &c. makes fuch a neceffary I Leon

C
' 21. 3 Co~ 

R c 11 h ~ h T' f J 10. a. arter 1)4' elerence as we to t e own ~s. to t e enure 0, ohn Plowd. 191. b., 
Brown, that if one or the other fall, the general Grant is 10 Co. 1131, a. , 

. d fo '11) - f: . c: d . IllS . d d Dyer ;0. l' . 6, 7a VOl; r (1 a IS not atlS~le t1 t Ie entence IS en e , 8,87, pI. 101. 

and (ilia) governs all the Sentence till the full Stop. ,Where- 129S' Pftl. 65· 8 
. fl d b h hIe 2 ul r. 17 • fore it was unammou y'agree y t e woe ourt,(d) that Godbolt 416. 

F ,. HQb. 171. 
I ' • tOlS Goldsb. 2.~, 24~ 

(c) 4 Co. H. t. Poph. 60. Cr. Jac, 48. Moor '7)5. 3 Keb. 413, 414' Hard. 1Z). 10 Co. 11\. a. 
~ 11.01. ReI" llU. Godb.4Z3' Cd) l Rol. Rq). 275· POi'll. 60. " . " 
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this Grant was void by the Common Law.. ~ll~ ~he greateJ," 
Doubt was conceived upon the fecond POJ,nt;. for the fai,d, 
Act of 34 H. 8. makes all Letters Patents, ~hich fhall b~ 
made within [even Years aft~r, good, notwlthflanding tb~ 
mif-naming of any Town wherei~ tf?e Honours, Manors, &c. 
granted do lie. And it was [aid, that her~ the Town was 
mif-named, for the Tenements lay in D. an,d a~~ fuppofed, 
by the

l 
Paten~ to lie in W. and .fo the ~ow~ is mifl;aken. 

And to this Purpofe the Book 111 3 Mar. Dl£r 129. b. ~as 
(a) Dyer 11.9; cited) (a) H~y,a&r/s el.fe, where it is conceived, that the, 
g;t~· 4:l~. pl. Mifprifibn of ~he Town ~nd of the N~me ~f the Tenant 
49I. :z.Rol.Rep. alfo are remedied by the f~ld Act. And l11·thlS Cafe at the, 
360• ,Leon. I61. J3ar it appears that the Tenements in the Tenure of J. B. 
J AnderCon I48. '. d" h' h P' . 1 d P 1 f Goldsb.l3J 14 •• Were contal11e w~t In t e artlcu ar, an were arce 0 

the Value mentioned in the Letters Patents, which JohnAyle-
1!)orth ai1d Ra. D. purchafed of the King. And by the Let
ters Patents all Lan~s in the Tenure 'of J. B.&c. are grant~, 
ed, as appears before. And (0 it appears as it was objea
ed) That it was the King's Intent to pafs them, and the 
King was not deceived in his Grant; for_ they were Parcel 
of the Value which the Patentees purch,afed, and th~ 
King hath accepted a Coniideration of Mon~y from the Pa
tenrees for the fame.' . , 

But it was refolve-:l by the whole Court,' that notwith'; 
fianding thefe Lands were in the Tenure of J; B,. for the' 
Rent of 6 s. 8 d. and: wore Parcel of the Value mentioned 
in the Letters Patents; a;~ if this Mifpnfion of the Town 
be not remedied by the faid Act, the Patentees ~ould lofe 
fo much of their Value as was in the Tenure o( J. B. and, 
the faid Gran t of all the Lands' iri the Tenure of y. B. 
ihould by ~the Mifprifion of the ~own only ~e utterly yoid i 
y~t the [ald Grant was not remedied by th,e faid Act. And a. 

fb) s Co. 10.' a. !Jifference' 'Yas take~ between a general Gran~ as .our Cafe, 
!\ilooI'4s-D)er 15, and' a' Grant whIch comprehends (b) conve11lent Cer
sc. pI. (.. 7, II· t::tinty: For fueh general Grants are not remedied by tbe 

faid Statute, nor 1)y any other Act: of Confirmation of Let-' 
ters Patents, but fucb Grants only which comprehend con .. 
venieht Certainty, and that for two Reafons : 

r,) " Rol. Rep. i. Becanfe ( c) generale nibil certum impl;Cllt; For if a. 
~?id.33~~~·(~:· common Perfon be (d) bound to devife Or grant all his 
98• a. Lands in the Tel\ure of J. B. in W. the Obligor may fay, 
(4) I Rol. 87:. h h h h' , , L d h c. 1 'bOI 0 0'. fl. 362. t at e. at not any an s t ere, .Lor genera e nz 1 pomt:. 
~O~h:'I~:P;I~~' bAnddwlthb thNat afig:~eSh tlhleAB~.ok ltl h2! hE'h4' Ihf ahMan. b! 
Owen Ii., Ill. oun to e 'on Ult In a cuons W ~c e at agalnu 
Moor 406. Dall. one in the Common Pleas he may fay, he had no Action 
~!8. 1 R"L Rep- there: otherwife if the' C6ndition be partic'ular, [eil. that he 

fuall be NOhfuit in a Formedon) &c. So tbat it appears, 
that 
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that -general Words do not imply any Certainty, nor {hall 
conclude any Perf on to fay that he had nothing there. 
And the Difference between general Grants and particular, 
appears in Plow. Comm. in (a) Wortefley's Cafe 191. (b) (a) Cr. Car. 

20 AJJ. 8. 9 H. 6. fol. I J, I? (c) 2 Edw. 4! .27. Then for m' Fitz Alfize 
as much as the Effence of thIs general Grant In the Cafe at 117. Br. GraRe" 

Bar depends upon the Town, if the Town be JRiflaken no- (9) PI \' 3 
thing is granted. And in this Cafe it cannot be faid that Fitz ~:'~~te '1 r: 
the Town in which the Tenements lie as the Statute ~r. Relea[e 46• • • ,. Lr. Gram. 91. 
fpeaketh) IS mlfnamed; for no Tenements are granted or 
mentioned t(\ be granted by thefe Letters Patents, becaufe 
the general Grant being ent~re was referred to a Falfity, it 
cannot be conftrued to extend to any Lands or Tene-
ments, and therefore it cannot be faid, that the Town ill 
which the Lands lay, &c. -is mifnamed. 

Secondly, Great Inconvenience will follow, if [nch ge
neral Grants !hall be remedied by the faid ACt; for fuppofe, 
That the King being feifed of 1000 Acres of Land of the 
yearly Value of 100 per Arm. in D. in the County of No 
Parcel of the Poffeffions of the late Priory of N. and one 
will defire the King to grant to him all his Land.s in F. 
in the County ot'S. appertaining to the faid Priory, and in 
Truth the King hath nothing in F. and becaufe none of his 
Officers can' find any Lands there appearing to the King, 
he was the more eafily induced to make the Grant. But 
in fuch Cafe, if by fuch ConftruCHon all the Land which 
the King hath in D. in the County of N. !hall pafs, it would 
be inconvenient. For as it is faid, (d) Dolus verfatur (d) 3 CCl. 81.2. 
in ueneralibus' and the King and all his Officers would be 1 Roll. Rep. 157. o , .. ~ Bulftr. n6. 
by fuch ConfiruCl:lOn utterly deceived. And therefore when Mo~r pl. 
the general Words of the Patent do not comprehend Con-
tent) Number, Nature, Quality, certain Name, nor allY 
convenient Certainty of the Land) but the Town is the 
principal Thing which reftrains the Generality of the Grant, 
and reduces it to a Certainty, it would be dangerous to 
extend the fame out of the Town comprifed in the Grant 
by any Conftruaion upon the faid Statute. But it is other .. 
wife when the Grant doth comprehehd any convenient 
(e) Certainty, as of a Manor, Farm, Land known by a (e)Cr.Jac·34· 
certain Name, or contair.;ng fo many Acre~, &c. fo as 
ther(! may appear in the Letters Patents fome convenient 
G~rtainty of the Thing which the l\ing intended to pafs, for 
there the faid Act doth remedy it, and the King cannot in 
fuch Cafe be deceived. And as to the (f) Particular, the (f) Hob. m. 
Judges ill this Cafe di~ not give any R~gard to it, for in . 
~ . F 2 lh~ 
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this Cafe they ought t() ground their Judgment upon the 
Letters Patents, and not upon the Particular, for the Parti
cular is prima intentia Regis) and the Letters Patents are 
ultima intentia Regis. And to this Purpofe the Book in 16 
Eliz. Dyer 331 b. was cited, where the Judges took no Re-

Car DYClI b~ [. gard to the (d) Particular. But note, The principal Cafe 
~. ~2. 0 .111 there is not to be likned to the Cafe at Bar; for there the 

Words of the Letters Patent are fatisfied, but not in this 
Cafe, and therefore the greater Doubt was ~onceived upon 
it; but the faid Cafe of 16 Eliz. was agreed to be good 
Law by. the whole Court. And afterwards Judgment was 
given for the Plaintiff. 

Note Reader, It is the moll: {ure Way for the Patentee 
to exprefs in the King's Grant before the general Words 

Note; as much as he can in certain. Vide 38 H. 6. 38. b. a Dijfe. 
renee bet'C!IJetn a [pecial Confirmation by Parliament and " 
general one. And the Attorney General and ochers were 
of Council with· the Plaintiff, and Godfrey and others wi.th 
the Defendants • .. 

Sir 
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Sir ROWL. HEYWARD'S 

Cafe· 

Parch. 3 7 I Eliz. 

In the Court of Jfards.' 

35 

's' t R 'Rowland (,,) Heyward Knight, ieifed in Fee of the Ca) ~An(lerr."Ol; 
M f D dd' I'D' R d An dIll. 19, Poph. 95· anors 0 0 zngton, a las Itt on, Dun clon, an s Co, 40- a, Hob. 

Wenlock in the County of Salop, and of divers other 159' " 

Lands and Tenements, whereof Part was in Demefn,Part 
in Leafe for Years with Rent referved, and Part in Copy-
hold; by Indenture dated 2 die Septembris, Anno 34 Regind! 
Eliz. in Confideration of a certain Sum of Money paid to 
him by Richard Warrt'13, Edward Pilfworth, and William 
Cotton, demifed, (b) granted, bargained and fold to the (~) 1 Sidcrlil'1 ~f; 
faid Warren, Pilfworth and Gotton, the faid Manors, Lands, , . 
Tenements, and the Reverfions and Remainders of them~ 
with all Rents referved upon any Demife, to have and to 
hold to them and their AfYgns prefently after the Deceafe 
of the .raid Sir Rowland Heyward, for the Term of 17 
Years, yielding to the Heirs of Sir Rowland a Red Rofe 
at the Feafi: of St. John Baptifl; which Indenture was ac~ 
knowledged to be enrolled, and afterwards the faid Sir 
Rowland by another Indenture covenanted with Thomas 
F4nfhaw and others to nand [eifed of the Premiffes to the 
Vfe of himfelf and the Heirs of his Body; And no Ar-
tornment was ever made to the faid Warren, Pilfworthor Cotton. 
And afterwards Sir Rowland, died [eifed ot the Premiffes, hi~ 
Heir within Age, and left a third Part to defcend to his 
Heir: In the Court of Wards the Quefiion was) Whether War· 
ren and [he other Leffees fhould have the Demefns, anq the 
Rents of the Copy holders by the Demife) as an lnterdl at the 
Common Law) and the Rents of the Leffees for YeJ::-, by Bare 

F 3 gain 

, 
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gain and Sale by the Statute of 27 H. 8. without Attar n 
ment; <;>r whether any Attornment by the Common Law 
was requifite at all to this future Interefr, or whether the 

(a) 4 Co. 7~' a. Bar'Jainees ihould have (a) Eleaien to take it by the Bar
gai~ and Sale in tOto, or by the Demife in toto, notwith
!landing their general Entry; or whether the It1tereft which 
paired as an, Intere!t at Common Law ihould be preferred 
before the raifing of an Ufe. And after many Argument~ 
and great Deliberation, it was refolved by Pophtlm and An
derJort Chief Jufiices, and the whole Court of Wards: 

Fira If it ihould pafs as a future Intereft at the Common 
Law, there ought to be Attornment of the LHrees for 
Years, and the Attornment in this Cafe ought tv be in 

(b) Vaughan 46• the (b) Life of Sir Rowland which is before the Intereft 
lLO. 10-t. b.I )5. B 'f M k L r: f M b. Lit. ~ed. 5\1. commences. ut 1 a an rna es a eale a a anor to 
s68. Co. Lir.I)!' begin at a Day to come, the Tenants may attorn either be
~: l'~&:a~':' fJ: fore or after the Day, fo as the Attornment bein the Life of the 
3~;.a· 40· i\{f, 19· Parties. And in the Cafe at Bar, becaufe there was not any 
:Sr. Attornment. A f 1 rr fi Y 'h L' r f S' R S). ttornment 0 the euees or ears In t e lle a ,Ir ow-

land Heyward, it was refolved, that if they take this lore-" 
refi as a Demife at Common Law, they ihould not have the 

(c) Moor 496. 
Cr. Car. 290' 
:. Brown!. p. 
Hob. 159. Li:. 
Rep. 1.79' 

faid Rents referved upon the faid Leafes for Years • 
. Secondly, That it ought to take Effect (c) intire1y as a De .. 

mi.fe at Common Law, or intirely by Bargain and Sale by 
raifing of an Ufe, and n0t for Part by the Common Law,.
and for other Part by raifing of an Ufe, for by that the Ma
nor would be difmembered, which would be againft the 
exprefs Demife and Bargain; for both Parties agree that a 
Manor !hould be wholly demifed and bargained, and a 
Mal1l"Jr accepted by the Leffee without any FraClioll or Di
vifion thereof.' 

(d~ ~ RoJ. 787. Thirdly, It was refolved, that in this Cafe Warren, Pilf
~J~~e:5!c;6. worth, and Cotton, had ~d) EleCtion to take it, either by 
l>,p[h. 95' ~lAr;,.- Demife at the Common Law, or by Bargain and Sale ; for al-
l1~r . lO!. 2. nll. h h h C L'f rojl r. h 67 1 , 6~~. Pofica t oug at t e ammon aw, 1 (e) vt' II)' que UJt' and is 
37' by' I

1
Brownl. Feoffees J'oin in a Feoffment, Grant, or Demife generally 

142
• c verr·llh· ih 11 b C 11 n' f L F ' D4. tl\lod. Rep. It ~. y onurucllon 0 aw be the eoffment, Grant or 

17(,· S CO·93· b. Demlfe of the Feoffees who Were Owners of the Lands 
94· a. d ' ~ ,,)Co.Lit.49,a. an who pafs the Efiat~ by Common Law, and not by Cefluy 
t/,~:' Abr. 64· 'jUt' tlfe who hath nothmg but a Truft and Confidence, and 
(j) j R. 3.cap.J. wh? ?erives o~ly his Authority by t,he Statute of (f) I R. 3. 

, as It IS agreed In 21 H.7. and the Common Law !hall be in 

Skinner. 71. 
1'0I'11' 95' 

fuch C3.fe by its own Con!truction preferred; yet when a Man 
feifed of ~and in Fee, f()r Money demifes, grants, bargains 
and f~l1s Ius Land for Years, he who is owner of the Land 
~y hIS exprefs Grant, gives Election to the Leffee to take 
It by the one Way or the other, for he hath fole Power to 
pafs it by Demife or by Bargain; And therefore the' La w will 
flQt make Coullruaion ag:.inft fueh eXfTe[s Grantl and namely 

2 ~ 
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in this Cafe, when it will trench to the Prejudice of the 
L'e1fees; for if the Law fhould enforce them to rake it by 
Demife, then they would lofe the Rents referved upon the 
faid Leafes for Years; for it was agree.!, if this Imereft 
ihould take EffeB: by Bargain and Sale, then an (a) Attorn- (a) Co. Lir. ,09 

t 1• t if: fi h S f C-7 8 '- fb. Cr. EI. 285· men s no nece ary; or t e tature 0 27 H. • cai" 10.0 5 CO'lIp.Ho. 
Ufes, doth e)::ecute the PolIeffion to it. And the Statute 63.b. 69.a.8 Co' 
of 27 ll. 8. cap. 16. of Enrolments doth not extend to it, 94· a. 
becaufe no Eftate of Freehold paiTes, but (b) only an Efiate (b)z Rol. Rep. 

for Years. Alfo at this Dayan Ufe and Intereft pafs in a 8°t~~ 9~~ft;. {'7" 

Manner uno flatu together in an Infiant. . 
Fourthly, It was refolved, that this (c) Eleaion doth re- (C) 1 Jonenofl 

main to them, notwithflanding the Alteration of the Efiate 
. by the fecond Indenture, and notwithfianding the Death of 
the Leffor, and notwithftanding alfo the Queen was entitled 
to the Wardfhip of the Heir, as appears before; for they . __ 
had an (d) Intereft in them prefently, which they before (d)Co.llt.14~ 
Eleaion might affign over, and which the Executors of the 
Survivor fhould have) although they all died before Ele-
c1:ion; for here is not Eleaion to claim one of two feveral 
Things by one and the fame Title, but to claim one and 
the fame Thing by one of the two feveral Titles; for where 
the Things are feveral, nothing paffes before EleB:ion, and 
the EleB:ion ought to be precedent; but when one and the 
the fame Thing thall pafs, there it paffeth prefentIy) and the 
EleB:ion of the Title may be fubfequent; and therefore if 
I have three Horres) and I give you one of my Horfes) in 
this Cafe the Eleaion ought to be made in the Life of the . _ " 
Parties, for inafmuch as ( e) none of the Horfes is given (e) c. Lltol4f'i; 

in certain, the Certainty, and thereby the Property begins ( ) & ' 
by EleB:ion. And with that agreeth 10 Eliz;,. 281. (I) Bullock's 7{5.: ~~1~S~3~: 
Cafe; The Bp. of Sterum having a great Wood of 1000 Acres Hob'r4> m. , 
(called Berewood) enfeoffed another of an Haufe and 17 p~~ ~8~:!g::' 
Acres Parcel of the Wood, and made Livery in the Houfe, pl. 17,18, 19,20.' 

none of the Wood paired before EJeCJ:ion, and therefore ~~~~~:~!t~~· 
his Heir fhall not make Election: But when one only 206.1 Rol. Rep. 

Th" d d h P h h EI CJ:' k' J87.2. 1\.01. AbrJ mg IS grante ) an t e arty at e lOn to ta e It 11. . 

in one Manner or another) there, the IntereO: vefis pre[ently, 
and it {ball be always in the Eleaion of the Grantee Or 

his Executors at any Time to elect in what Manner and 
Degree he will claim it: As if I grant you a Rent of 40 I. 
OUt of my Manor of D. for Years, you fuall have in ; his 
Cafe but one Sum of 40 I. but you fhan have Election to 
take it in what Manner and Degree you will, that is to fay, 
(g) either as a Rent-charge to charge the Manor by Difirefs, (g) eo, Lit; 144; 

h h P r. f 1 G . W' fA ' b.145. a.F.N.B. or to c arge t e erlon 0 tie rantor In a fit a nnuuy, 151. a. PIOW.ll. 

and therefore the IntereO: paffeth prefently, and yo~ or your a. -
Executors at any Time 1hall make Election at your Pleafure, 
and in the mean time the Law will not determine it one Way or 

~ 4 ot~er. 
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other. And therefore it was refolved by all the Juftices of 
England, and afterwards adjudged in the Common' Pleas 

(a) ~OOqoI. in a Writ of Annuity between George (a) Fulwood, Gent. 
Co.Ltt. 148.3. PI··ff. d 1117"11" W. d G' t D l"' d t h . th 349. 3 • :? Anderf. aInn) an vvl tam ar) en • elen an, were' y 
1. Porh.86. Cafe was: That William Ward being Tenant for Years, de-

terminable upon the Life of Thoma5 Lord Paget, of a Barn 
. and certain Tithes in Stretton in the County of Stafford, 
granted a, Rent of 10 l.per Ann. by his Deed bearing Date 
30 Junii, 29 Eliz. out of the faid Barn and Tithes to George 

. FuiWJod for IS Years, with Claufe of Diftrefs ; and after-
(b) Co.lit.349.a. wards 32 Eliz. the Lord Paget }lied, and the Writ of (b) 

Annuity was maintained for the Arrearages after the Death 
of the Lord Paget, for there was not Election to have one 6£ 
two feveral Things, but to have one Sum in one Degree 
as a Rent-charge, or in another as an Annuity: And there
fore prefently by the Grant the Thing vefled ill the Grantee" 
and his Election doth always remain, either to make it a 
Thing real to charge the Land, or a perfonal Thing to 
charge the Perfon. And there in the principal Cafe the Aa of 
God, Jeil. the Death of the L.Paget,by which the Rent-charge 

(c)CO.Lit.I48.a. was determined, was no Determination of the (c) Annuity. 
3-+9· a. So in the principal Cafe, Eleaion being given to the {aid 

Leffees to have one and the fame Things hy one Means or 
another, there the Leffees have the Intereft vefled in them 
prefel1tly, and EleC1ion doth always remain in them in 
what Manner they will take it. But when EleCtion is gi-

(ri)Co.Lit; 14).a. yen to (d) feveral Perfons, there nothing vefts before 
Election, and the firft Election flull {land. As if a 
Man makes a leafe for Life of two Acres, the Remain
der of one ~cre to !. S. and -:;f the other Acre to l. N. he 
'he who firft makes Ele8:ion ihall enjoy the one Acre, and there
by the other Acre hath vefted in the other. And it was faid, 

te) Moor·S}. If a Man gives (e) two Acres to another, Habendum one Acre 
to him in Fee, and the other Acre to him in Tail, and he 
aliens both and hath Iffue and dies, ill this Cafe the Iffue 
may bring a Formcdon in diJeender, for which Acre he will, 
for the Election is not determined by his Death: For an 
Eftate pa.iTes prefently by the livery, and the Iffue ihall 

(fjMoor SI. take by Defcent. But in the Cafe of 10 Eliz. 281. (f) Bal. 
rO~.174' I t n- lock's Cafe, if the Heir of the Feoffee ihould make the 
;.8~;:?S::pl. i~: Election, he would be in as a Purchafer, for there nothing 
~~' &c. Amea paffes of the 17 Acres to the Feoffee before Election and 
(g) ~oor 86,84· by the Law he cannot be a (g) Purchafer; for there'there 
~~~.la~~~:~. b. Words (h) (his Heirs) were W oIds of Limitation. So note, 
. . Reader, thefe Differences concerning Elet1ion. 

(l}Co.Llt.14i·a• I. When (i) nothing pafieth to the Feoffee or Grantee 
before the Ele8:ion, to have one Thing or the other 
there the Election ought to be made in the Life of th~ 
Parties, and the Hei~ or Execut~~ c<J.nnot mak~ the Elec-

tion 
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tion. But (a) ~hen an Efiate or Intereft paffeth prefently (Ib)CO. Lit. liEi! 
to the Feoffee, Donee or Grantee, there Eletl:ion may be a. 

made by them, or by their Heirs or Executor~. 
2. Wh.en a (b) Thing paifeth to the Donee, Or Grantee, (b)Co.Ljt.I4}~ 

~nd the Donee or Grantee hath Election in what Manner 
or Degree he will take it, thete the Intereft paffeth prefent .. 
Iy, and the Party, his Heirs or Executors may make Eletl:ion 
when they will. 

3. When Election is given to (c) feveral Perfons, there ~c Co. Lit. 14$; 

the firft Eletl:ion made by any of the Parties fhall ftand. '. 
4. In Cafe EleCtion be, given of two feverllil Things, al- t~)D~~;~~t8.145'; 

ways he who i,-s the firft Agel1t, and who ought to do the pl. p. 1 Rol. , 

firft ACl: fhall have the Election. As if a Man (e) grant ~)PC~;r-ir. W' 
a Rent of 20 s. or a Robe to one and his Heirs, the Grantor b. ). 

fJlal1 have the EleCl:ion, for he is the £lrft Agent by Pay- ' 
ment of the"one, or Delivery of the other. (I) SO if a Man (f) Co. Lit~ 
makes - a Leafe yielding Rent, ora Robe, the Leifee fhaU 145· b. Plowd,:, 
have the EleCl:ion,. caufa qua fupra. And with that agree 13· a. 
the Books, 9 E. 4. 36. b. 13 E. 4, 4· b. L. S E. 4' 6.b. II E. 3. 
(g) Annuity 27. II AJJ. 8. 29 AfJ· S'5' 3 'E. 3' AJlize 17'5· (gJs Co. 40.2; 
43 E. 3. Barre 194. But if I give you one of my 
(b) Borfes in my Stable) there you ihall have Eleaion, for (b) Dyer 91. pro 
you fhall be the firft Agent by Taking or Seizure of one li. z I:!. 701 3. a. 

f h A d 
·f Co. LIt. 145. a. 

o tern, 2 H. 7. 23. II. n lone grant to another 20 Plowd. I,. a. 
Loads of BafeJ or 20 Loads of Maple to be taken in his Moor 83· Perk. , • SeCt. 74. Br. 
Wood of D. there the Grantee fhall have Elechon, for he Done 19·:H. , 

ought to do the £lrft Aa, fcil. to cut a.nd take it. ri~:'I~~:~' Co. 
5. When the Things granted are (1) annual Things, and (i) Co. Lie. j45~ 

are to have Continuance, there the EleCtion remains to the a, 
Grantor (in Cafe where the Law gives him Election) as 
well after the Day as before; otherwife when the Things 
are to be performed unica vic£'. And therefore, if I grant to ano-
ther for Life an Annui~y (k) or a Robe, at the Feaft of Eafler, (k) Co. Li~. J4S~ 
and both are behind, the Grantee ought to bring his Writ a· / 

of Annuity in the Disjunctive, for if he fhould bring his " 
Writ of Annuity for one only and recover, this Judgment Note. 

would determine the EleCl:ion for ever; for he fhould never 
have a Wr.it (I) of Annuity.after, but a .(m) Scire fllci~s g~.I~~\::?;., 
upon the [aId Judgment; whIch Reafon Fztzherbert 111 hIS 6 Co. 4i' a. , 

N. Eo not obferving, held an Opinion contrary. But if I (n) 1,:,?Ftol: ~Z~~2. 
contract: with you to pay you 20S. or a Rebe,at the Feaft of fO.Lit'1:f5.a. , 
Eafler, after the Feafi you ihall bring Debt for the one or F:)rf.GB.\1;2.1~~. 
the other, Vide 9 E. 4' 36. b. 13 E. 4- 4' b. and the B~oks DyelT I~. pl. 104. 

b
'C - Ke w.,8·a. 
eLore. 

6 The 
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6. The Feoffee by his AC1: and Wrong may lofe his Ele

aion; and give it to the Feoffor; as if one enfeoff another 
of two Acres, to have and to hold~ one for Life, the '0. Lit.J4S. a •. other in Tail, and he before Eleaion makes a Feoff. 
ment of both, in this Cafe the Feoffor than enter intQ 
which Acre he will for the Aa and Tort of the Feoffee. 
, 7- Although the Leffees in the Cafe in Quefiion have 
enter'd generally, yet they may afterwards elect either to 
take by the Demife, or by the Bargain and Sale, for their 
general Entry cannot be any Determination of the EleC1:ion ; 
no more than if one be Executor and Devifee of a Term and 
he entereth generally, it is no Determination of his EleC1:ion; 
And after the Leifees made their EleCtion to take it by Bar .. 
gain and Sale, and thereupon they had the Rents referved 
upon the Leafes for Years7 which otherwife they could not 
ha.ve. --- -- - - - -- -- -

The 
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Tbe Bifoop ofWinchefter's ,c" Fo. ",. 

Cafe· 

I 

In the King's Bench. 

South. JJ.MEmorandutn, that at another Time, that is to fay; 
in Michael. Term Jafi pafi, before the Lady the 

Queen at Weflminfler) come Robert Wright, who fues as well for 
the Lady the Queen as for himfelf, by Thomas Webb the Y oun-
ger, and brought here in the Court of the faid Lady the Prohibicon &: _ 
Queen, then and there his Bill againfi JOhn Wright Execu- Attaohm.there~ 
tor of the Te'flament and Jaft Will of Nicholas Wright de- 011. 

ceafed, late whilfl: he lived Farmer, a~ he affirmed, of the 
ReCl:ory of the Parifh Church of Eaflmeon) otherwife called 
Eaflmean, in the Diocefe of Winchl'fler, in the Province of 
Canterbury, in the Cufiody of the Marfhal, &c. in a Plea of 
Trefpafs and Contempt againfi thofe who profecuted in the 
Spiritual Court, againfl: the Queen's Prohibition to the Con-
trary thereof, directed and deliver'd: And there are Pledges of 
fute, to wit, John Doe) and Richard Rile: Which Bill fol-
loweth in thefe Words, South. jJ. That is to fay, Robert Wr~ht, 
who as well tor the Lady the Queen as for himfelfprofecuteth, 
complaineth of John Wright Executor of the Tefiament and laft 
Will of Nichola.r Wr~ht deceafed, late whilll: he lived Farmer, 
as he affirmed, of the ReCl:ory of the Parifh Church of Eafl-
meon, otherwife c:tlled Eaflmean, in the Diocefe of Win-
chefler, in the Province of Canterbury, in the Cufiodyof the 
Marfual of the MarfhnlJey of the Lady the Queen, before 
the Queen herfelf being, why he hath fued in the Spiritual 
Court, after the Queen's Prohibition to the contrary thereof 
direaed and delivered, for that, that is to fay, whereas aU 
and fingular Pleas, and Conufans of Pleas, of whatfoever 
Grants, Demifes, or Contracts arifing within this Kingdom' 
of England, made and had, and the Validity offuch Grants, 
~l1d Demifes in Law, and other fuch Pleas) and Conufans 
Qf Pleas, f0 as they be nor Telhmentary, or Matrimonial, 
to the faid Lady :(11' now Queen, and her Royal Crown 
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do efpecially of Right appertain; and by the Laws of the Land 
of this Kingdom of Engi&nd, and n·ot by the Laws or Sentences 
E'CclefiafiicaI, ought to he tried, determined, and difcuffed, 
and ever heretofore have been accufiomed and ought fo to 
be; And whereas Stephen by Divine Providence, late Bilhop 
of Winchefter, the 4th Day of July, in the Year of the 
Reign of the Lord Henry the 8th, late King of Englitnd, 
was 1eized in his Demefn as of Fee, in the Right of his faid 
Biilioprick, of and in the Manor of Ellflmeon, in the Coun
ty of Southton. aforefaid, whereof one Capital Meffuage called 
the Scite of th'e Manor of Eaflmeon, 800 Acres of Lands, SO 
Acres of Mead:ow, 1000 Acres of Pafiure, .and, 400 Acres of 
Wood with the Appurtenances; in Eaftmeon in the County 
aforefaid, (being demefn Lands of the Manor aforefaid) 
then and time whereof the Memory of Men is not to the 
contrary, was and yet are Parcel, and alfo of and in one 
Meffuage with the Appurtenances, in Eaflmeon aforefaid, 
being the Manfion Houfe of the fame Manor •. And wherea~ 
the faid Stephen, and all his Predece(fors, Billiops of the 
13iihoprick aforefaid, for the Time being, feized of the Mannor 
~forefaid, and other the Premiffes with their Appurtenances, 
the Scire of the Manner aforefaid, and the Capital Me(fuage, 
afbrefaid, and the Demefn Lands aforefaid with the Appurte
nances, by himfeIf, his Farmers and Tenants thereof, and every 
Parcel thereof for Term of Years, or at Will, held and enjoy
ed, were exonerated, acquitted, freed, difcharged, and pri. 
vileged, of and from the Payment of Tithes whatfoever, of, 
in, or upon the Capital Meifuage aforefaid, and the Demefus 
aforefaid with the Appurtenances, and of every and any Par. 
eel thereof Yearly what Way [oever) for the whole Time 
aforefaid, growing, happening, renewing, or arifing. And 
the aforefaid Stephen, late Biihop aforefaid, of the Capital 
Meffuage aforefaid, and the Demefn lands aforefaid with' 
the Appurtenances in Form aforefaid being feized, and the 
fame having, and holding, exonerated, acquitted, freed, and 
difcharged, and. privileged) of and from the Payment of 
Tithes whatfoever, of, in, and upon the Capital MeITuage 
aforefaid, and other the PremiITes with the Appurtenances, 
or any Parcel thereof, growing, renewing, or any wife happen. 
ing. The faid Stephen, the 4th Day of July, in the 38th 
Year of the Reign of the faid late King Henry the 8th. 
at Elljlmeon, in the County aforefaid By his Indenture with 
his Seal Epifcopal fealed, and to ~heCourt of the faid 
Lady the Queen that now is, here produced, bearing date 
the fame Day a~d Year, demifed to one Robe,.t WT{ght, Grand
father of the fald Robert that now is Plantiff, The Moiety 
of the Demefn Lands aforefaid, with the Appurtenances,. 

by 
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by the Name of all the Demefil Lands of tEe Mannor or 
Eaflmeon aforefaid anciently belonging, with all aoufes~ 
Stables, Barns, and Buildings upon the Moiety aforefaid, 
~hen and of old Time fituate) lying anq. being, with the 
Appurtenances; which Moiety, then lay in the Fields on the 
South Side of the Town ofl3ajJmeon aforefaid, together with 
the Meadows, Feedings) and Paftures, Enclofures) Ways, 
Paths, and other their Appurtenances, together with the Farm 
of 40 Muttons) called Weathers, the higheft Price 16 Pence, 
40 Ew SlWep, the higheft Price 16 Pence, to have and to 
occupy the faid Moiety of the Teneplents aforefaid with the 
Appurtenances) in Form aforefaid demifed, to the aforefaid 
'ilobert Wright the Grandfather, and his 'Affigns, from the 
feaft of St. Michael the Archangel, in the Year of our Lord 
God 1S7S, until the End and Term of 40 Years, then next 
following) and fuHy to be compleated and ended: Yielding 
therefore yearly during the Term aforefaid) to the aforefaic1 
Step:ben late Biihop <!.£.orefaid, and his Succeffors) at his Exche
quer of Wolvefley in Winchefler, in the County of Southamp .. 

, ~on) then being, 10 Pound, and 10 Shillings, of lawful Money 
of England, at the Feafts of Eafler and St. Michael, by even 
and equal Portions to be paid, and for the Farm ot the 
aforefaid 40 W ea~hers) and 40 Ew Sheep) I I Pounds, and 
13 Shillings, and 4 Pence, to be paid at the Feaft of St. 
'feter the Biihop ad vincullt, for the chief Weathers 3 Pence) and 
for the chief Ews 4 Pence, as Oy the fame Indenture amongft 
pther Things it more fully appeareth' Which Indenture at 
demife, to the aforefaid Robert Wright the Grandfather, in 
Form aforefaid made" and all and :lingular therein· contain
~d, afterwards) that is to fay .. the 20th Day of July, in the 
:?8th Year abovefaid, William KingJmilf, then Dean of the 
Cathed,ral Church of the Holy Trinity of Winchefler afore. 
faid, and the Chapter of the fame Place, at Wincbefler afore
faid, that is to fay, in their Chapter~houfe there) by their. 
Writing of Confirmation with the Seal of the Chapt€t. 
Sealed, in the Lifetime or the aforefaid Stephen) then being 
Bifhop of Winchefler aforefaid, and in the Life-time of the 
faid Robert WrIght the Grandfather, now deceafed, were 
Iatified, and confirmed) as by the Writing of Confirmation 
~hereof, bearing date the Day and Year laft aforefaid, amongfi: 
other Things it appeareth. By Virtue of which Demife and 
Confirmation, the fame Robert Wright the Grandfather, was 
of the Intereft of the Term aforefaid, in the aforefaid 
Moiety of the demifed Lands aforefaid with the Appurte. 
nances, in Form aforefaid, demifed, poffeffed) and the afore~ 
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raid Robert Wrfght the Grandfather, of the Intereft of the 
Term aforef;tid, in the Moiety of the Demefn Lands afore
raid with the Appurtenances, in Form aforefaid demifed~ 
being poffeffed, the faid Robert Wr~ht the Grandfather, the 
14th Day of Augujt, in the YearI,),)8, at Eaftmeon aforefaid, 
made his Teftament and laft Will in Writing, and by the 
faid his Tefta.ment made and ordained Margaret then his 
Wife, and Nicholas Wr~ht his! younger Son, to be Executors 
of his Iail Will, and by the faid Teftament~ gave and be
queathed all his Intereft aforefaid, of and in the aforefaid 
Moiety of the Demefn Lands aforefaid, fo as is faid demifed, 
with the Appurtenances then to come, to Edward Wr~ht the 
Eldeft Son of the aforefaid Robert the Grandfather, and after
wards the aforefuid Robert Wright the Grandfather, at EajJ
meon aforefaid died, of his Intereft aforefaid, of and in the 
Tenements aforefaid with the Appurtenances, to the faid 
Robert the Grandfather, in Form aforefaid demifed, poffeffed; 
After whofe Death, the aforefaid Marg4r.et and Nicholas, took 
upon them the Burthen of the Execution of the Tefiament 
aforefaid, at Eaflmeon aforefaid, And the faid Executors at 
Eaflmeon aforefaid, gave their Confent that the faid Edward 
Wright fuould have and enjoy to him and his Affigns, the 
Interefl aforefaid, of the aforefaid Term of Years, of and 
in the Moiety of the Demefn Lands aforefaid with the Ap
purtenances, to the [aid Robert Wright the Grandfather, ill 
Form aforefaid demifed ; By virtue whereof the [aid Edward 
was of the Intereft of the Term aforefaid poffeffed, and be
ing fo thereof poffeffed, the [aid Edward, the iIth Day of 
July, in the Year of our Lord I'56~) at Eaflmeon aforefaid~" 
made his Teflament and laft 'A~ill in Writing, and by his 
faid Teftament confiituted and appointed Agnes then his 
Wife, to be fole Executrix of his [aid Tefiament, and by 
the faid Tellamenr, gave and bequeathed all his Interefl 
aforefaid, in the Moiety aforefaid, of the Demefn Lands afore
faid, fo as before is [aid, with the Appurtenances, to the 
~forefaid Robert Wright now the Plantiff, one of the Sonso£ 
the faid Edwlll'd; And afterwards, the [aid Edward Wright, 
at Eaftmeon aforefaid, died of his Intereft aforefaid, of and 
in the Moiety aforefaid, of the Demefil Lands aforefaid with 
the Appurtenances, in Form aforefaid demifed, poffeffed; 
After whofe Death, the aforefaid Agnes took upon her the 
Burden of Execution of the faid Teftament of the faid Ed~ 
ttflrd aforefaid, at Eaflmeon aforefaid, and the faid E~ecu
t;-ix) at Elljimeon aforefaid, gave ~er Confent, that he the 'faid 
Robert Wfzght, thould have and enjoy to him and his Affigns, 
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the Intereft of the Term aforefaid, of and in the aforefaid 
Moiety of the Demefn Lands aforefaid with the Appurte~ 
nances, in Form aforefaid. By virtue of which, the faiel 
Robert Wrigbt now Planriff, was of the Interefi of die Term 
aforefaid, of and in the Moiety of thC? Demefn Lands afore':' 
faid with the Appurtenances poffeffed, until the Morrow of 
th~ Feafi of St. Micbael the An;hangel, in the Ye'lr of our 
Lord, IS75, in which Morrow of the aforefaid Feafl: of St.' 
Michael the Archangel, in the Year 1)75 aforefaid, the faid 
Robert Wrigbt now Plantiff, into the aforefaid Moiet)' of the 
Demefn Lands aforefaid with the Appurtenances, entred~ 
and was thereof poffdfed, and fo thereof being poffeffed, the 
faid Moiety with the Appurtenances, had, held, and enjoy-
~d, and now hath and occupieth, and ought to have and 
occupy, of and from the Payment of Tithes whatfoever, ofll 
in, or upon the Moiety aforefaid, of the Demefn Lands 

. atoI(:faj.d with the Appurtenances, Or any Parcel thereof 
yearly, any Manner of Ways growing and appertaining, 
renewing, or arifing, for the Occafion aforefaid in this Be
half alledged, utterly exonerated, acquitted, freed and pri
'4(ileged, by Reafon of the Prefcription and Privilege afore
faid. And' whereas by the Statute in the Parliament of 
the Lord Edward the 6th, late King of England, holden at 
VVeftminfter in the County of MiddleJex) the 4th Day of 
1!p.1Iember, in the Second Year of his Reign, amongfi other 
Things, it is Enaeled by Authority of that Parliament, that 
110 Perfon or Perfons be fued, or otherwife compelled to yield, 
give, or pay, any Manner of Tithes, for any Manors, Te
~ments) or Hereditaments, which by the Law and Statutes 
of this Kingdom of England, or by any Privilege or Pre .. 
fcription, were not chargeable with. the Paymef.lt of any 
fuch Tithes, by any Compofition real, as by the faid Aa: 
alllongfi other Things it ~ore fully appeareth; yet the afore
§id Nicholas Wltgbt, in his Lik-time pretending himfelf to be 
Farmer of the Reelory of the Pariih Chur4'h aforefaid, and by 
Colour of a Demife to him thereof· macl-e, by Thomas by Di
vine Providence then Biihop of Winchcfter, for the Term of 
2l Years fuppofed to be made, upon that Occafion falfely fup
poftng Tithes, whatfoever in and upon the aforefaid Moiety 
of the Derriefn Lands aforefaid with the Appurtenances, to 
the aforefaid Robert Wr~bt, the Grandfather, in Form atore
[aid demifed, arifing and happening to the faid Nicholas 
Wr~bt) by Virtue of the Demife aforefaid, to him in Form 
aforefaid fuppofed to be made, to belong and appertain; 
whereas in Truth, the faid Robert now Plaintiff, the Moiety 
aforefaid of the Demefn Lands aforefaid, by Virtue of the 
Demife aforefaid, to the aforefaid Robfll Wr{ght the Grand
[uher) in Form aforefaid ma1~, and by Reafon of the Imn~u .. 
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rlity of the Privilege and Act aforefaid above fpecified, was 
exonerated, acquitted, freed, and privileged, of and from 
Paymenf of Ti~hes, whatfoever thereupon growing, to have 
~nd enjoy, ought during the Term aforefaid, to the afor~ .. 
faid R.obert Wr~ht the Grandfather, in Form aforefaid granted 
of the Premiifes, 110t ignorant; endeavouring, the Queen's 
Majefty that now is) and her Regal Crown to diflI1herit) and 
to draw the Conufance of her Pleas, which of Right do belong 
to her Royal Crown, and not to the Spiritual Cour:" to another 
Jurifdiction and Examination in the Spiritual (;ourt) fup .. 
pofing the Indenture of Demife aforefaid, to the aforefaid 
Rf)bert Wright the <Srandfather mt,tde, and the Writing of 
<:onfirmatio~ aforefaid, as alfo the Blate of hirp. the [aid 
Robert now Plantiff, of and in the Moiety aforefaid, of the 
Demefn Lands aforefaid with the Appurtenances, to the 
aforefaid Robert the Grandfather, from the Tithes aforefaid, 
in Form aforefaid difcharged had and made, to be void and 
of no validity in Law; whereas in Truth, the Indenture of 
Demife aforefaid, and the Writing of Confirmation there. 
of, and alfo the Blate of tpe f<l.id Robert aforefaid, the now 
Plantiff, of and in the Moiety of the aforefaid Demefn 
Lands aforefaid) with the Appurtenances to the aforefaid 
Robert the Grandfather, in Manner and Form aforefaid De
mifed, fo as before is faid) difcharged of Tithes) is good 
?nd effectual in the Law; And whereas in Truth, the fame 
Demife to the aforefaid Nicholas in Form aforefaid alleged 
to be made, (if any fuch was) was utterly void and infuf
ficient in Law, and as to any Tithes of, in, and upon 
the aforefaid. Moiety of the Demefn Lands aforefaid 
growing is; the [aid Robert Wright now the Plantiff, in the 
Spirin~al. Court before the Reverend and Worthy Man, 
Mr. Wzllzam Awbray, Doctor of Law, in the Court of Au
dience of Caufes and Bufineffes, in the Court of Canterbury 
lawfully deputed to hear) of and for the withdrawing, and 
not Payment of Tithes of Wheat, Barly, Peafe) and Beans, 
of, in, and upon, the aforefaid Moiety of the Demefn 
Lands. aforef~id) in the Year ~f our l.ord J "90, growing, 
renew1l1g, anfing, at~d happemng, as alfo of and for the 
withdrawing, and Non-payment, of the Tithes of the 
Wooll of Lambs and Sheep, of the faid Robert now Plantiff. 
of, in, and upon the aforefaid Moiety of the Demefil Land~ 
aforefa~d, in the Year of o,:r Lord aforefaid, kept, fhorn, 
and arifin~) as alfo of t.he Tlt~es of the Apples of the faid 
R~bert W:zght the Plantlff, of, 111, and upon, the faid afore
fa Id MOiety of the Demefn lands aforefaid, in the Year 
~forefaid,. growing, gotten, and arifing, the 8th Day of 
Oflober, 111 the :pd Year of the Reign of the faid lady 
t.h.e now Quee~l, at E41mcon aforefaid, in theCoumy afore
fald) drew Into fute: And the aforefaid Nicholas , 
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'the fame Robert now Plaintiff, before the aforefaid Spiritual 
Judge, for that Occafion aforefaid to appear, and to the 
faid Nicholas, of and, upon the PxemiiTes, to anfwer in that 
.Manner the Validity of the Law of the Inc,lenture of the 
Demife aforefaid, by the faid Stephen, late Bithop aforefaid, 
in Form aforefald made, and the Confirmation aforefaid; 
as alfo the Efta te of the faid Robert the now Plaintiff afore-
faid, of and in the aforefaid Moiety of the afotefaid demefrt 
Lands, with the Appurtenances, to the aforefaid Robert 
Wr~ht the Grandfather, in Form aforefaid made, and the 
Tithes thereof arifing to the Spiritual Court aforefaid, to 
draw and determine, caufed and moll unju/lly compelled: 
Which Plea, by Appeal in that Behalf had and made, from 
the aforefaid Court of Audience, before the worlhipful and 
worthy Men, Robert Forth, Thomas Ringe, John Lloyd, Tho
mas Legg, and Richard Swale, DoCtors of Law, Judges, De .. 
legates in that Beha.lf was duly removed, and in the Spi
ritual Court before the fame Judges, Delegates, or fome ot 
them at Eaflmeon aforefaid, as yet dependeth undecided: 
And although the faid R9bert the now Plaintiff the Inden
ture of Demife aforefaid, and the Writing of Confirmation 
aforefaid, and the Ellate of the faid Robert now Plaintiff 
aforefaid, of and in the aforefaid Moiety of the demefn 
Lands aforefaid, of the Tithes aforefaid, difcharged with 
the Appurtenances, to the aforefaid Robert Wright the Grand
father in Form aforefaid demifed, and the other Matter 
aforefaid in this Part contained, as well to the aforefaid 
Spiritual Court, before the aforefaid William Awbr:ey, Spiri .. 
tilai Judge aforefaid, as in the aforefaid Spiritual Court, be
fore the Judges Delegates aforefaid, in Difcharge of the 
Premiffes is ihewed, pleaded, anp, alledged, and the Sealing 
and Delivery of the Indenture atorefaid, and of the Writing 
of Confirmation aforefaid) and the Refidue of the Matter 
in that Behalf contained on the Part of him the faid Robert 
Wright, the now Plaintiff, in the Premiffes in that Behalf 
alJedged, according to the Law of this Kingdom of England, 
with unavoidable Truth and Witners he offered to prove, 
yet the faid Judge of the Court of Audience aforefaid, 
and the aforefaid Judges Delegates in the Spiritual Court 
aforefaid, the Plea, Allegation, and that Proof utterly refufed, 
and every of them refufed to admit. Ann afterwards th$ 
Appeal aforefaid, fo depending in the aforefaid Spiritual 
Court before the Judges aforefai~ the faid Nicholas Wright 
at Efljlmcon aforefaid, made his 1 efiament and lafi \Vi!l in 
Writing, and thereof confiitllted and ordained John Wright hi~ 
Execurorofhis faid Tellamem, and afterwards theredied; after 
whofe Death the aforefaid John Wright took UpO:1 him the 
Charge of the Execution of the Teitament aforefaid, and the 
Profecution of the Appeal aforefaid, in the Omre aforefaid ; 
and afterwards the aforeflid Jo!m Wr~ht, the Executor afore
(aid, the aforefaid Rohrt VVr{ghtll1oW Plaintiff, in the 3forefaill 
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Spiritual Court, before the aforefaid Judges Delegates at 
E4j1mfon aforefaid, for the Occa1ion aforefaid unjuftly bound 
to appear, and the faid Robert now Plaintiff, ,of and in the 
Fremiifes to condemn, and to the Tithes afurefit.id, in tht 
aforefaid feveral Spiritual Courts in Form aforefuid, demand .. 
~d to him to be paid, to compel by the definititre Sentence 
of the faid Court of Delegates, with all his Power yet en· 
dea-o-oureth, and daily threatne!h: And altho' the Writ of 
the aforefaid Lady the Queen of Prohibition to the aforefaid 
Judges Delegates, and other Judges in that Behalf, the 12th, 
Day of July) in the 37th Year of the Reign of the now Queen, 
at Eafllnton aforefaid, to the contrary thereof was direCled and 
delivered; yet the faid John Wright the Plea aforefaid, after 
the Queen'seMajefly's Royal Prohibition firfl to the contrary 
thereof in Form aforefaid direCted and delivered, that is to 
fay, the firfl Day ofO{]ober, in the 37th Year of the Reign ofl 
the faid Lady the now Queen, at Eajlmeon aforefaid, in the. 
County aforefaid profecuted, and in the Plea aforefaid pro .. 
ceeded, the raid Writ of ~he faid Lady the Queen, of Prohi .. 
bitioI,l to the aforefaid Spiritual Judges firfl to the contrary 
thereof in Form aforefaid direered and delivered, in any 
thing notwithfianding, in Contempt of the faid Lady the 
now Queell) and to the Damage, Prejudice, Impoverifhing, 
and grievous molefiing of him the faid Robfyt, now Plaintiff, 
and contrary to the Form and EffeCl: of the Prefcription, Pri .. 
vilege, and Act of Parliament aforefaid; whereupon the fame 
1iobert, now Plaintiff, faith, that he is the worfe, and hath 
Damage to the Value of 40 Marks, and thereof as well for 
the faid Lady the Queen as for himfelf, he bringeth'Suit, 
&c. And now at this Day, that is to fay, WedneJday after 15 
Days of E4Itr, in this Term, until which Day the faid John 
Wright had Licence to the Bill aforefaid to imparl, cometh 
as well the faid Robert Wright, by his Attorney aforefaid, as 
the aforefaid John. Wright, by Strphen Worley his Attorney, 
:Ind the faid 'JOhn, defendeth the Force and Injury when, r:!Tc. 
and all the Contempt, and whatfoever, &r:. and faith, he 
did not profecute the Plea aforefaid, in the Spiritual Court 
aforefaid, after the Queen's Prohibition to him firfl to the 
contrary direCl:ed and delivered in Manner and Form as the 
aforefaid Robert Wrtght, who as well, &c. above againfi hint 
complaineth: And of this he puts himfelf upon the Country 
and the aforefaid Robert, who as well for, &c. likewife, &c~ 
But to have a Confultation in this Behalf, the faid John by 
Proteflatiol1, not acknowledging any thing by the aforefaid 
R~bert above alledged to ~e ,true; for Plea th~ faid John 
faith, That well and true It IS, that the aforefald RoberI' in 
~he aforefaid Spiritual Court, before the aforefaid JudgeS 
Delegates fhewed, pleaded, and alledged, that the aforefaid 
Stephen, late Bifhop of Wincheftfr aforefaid, the aforefaid 4th 
Day of 1uly~ in the 38th Year ~~orefaid) wai feifed of the 
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aforefaid Manor of Ea/lmeon with the Appurtenances, in the 
County ofS(ittth{Emjton aforefaid, whereof the aforefaid capi-
tal Mefi'llage with the Appurtenances, called the Scire of the 
Manor of Eaflmeon, 800 Acres of Land, soo Acres of Mea;-
dow, 1060 Acres of PafiUJ;e, 400 Acres of Wood, with the 
Appurtenances, in Eaflmeon aforefaid, being d~mefil' Lands 
of the Manor aforefaid, then and, from the Time aforefaid 
~ere Parcel, and ~f and ill the aforefaid Meffuage, with the 
~ppt'lrtenances) bemg the Man1ion-houfe of the Manor afore-
raid, in his Demefu as of Fee. in the Right of his Bilhoprick 
a.~orefaid ,; and ~hat th.e Jaid Slep~cn an~ all ~is Predeceffors, 
BIfhops of the Blfhopnck aforeiald, be1l1g felfed of the Ma-
ilor aforefaid, and other the Prer;niifes with their Appurte-
nances, from the whole Time aforefaid, fo~ him and his 
Farmers, his Tenants thereof, and of every Parcd thereof, 
for the Term of Years) or at Wi11, had, holden, and enjoyed, 
to them difcharged, acquit~ed, freed and privileged, of and 
from the Payment of any Tithes, of, in~ or upon the afore-
raid capital Meffuage and ~emefn l.ands aforefaid, with the 
Appurtenances, and every Part and Parcel thereof yearly, any 
Manner of Ways, by the whole Time aforefaid, growing 
happening, and renewing or arifirtg; and that the aforefaid 
late Biihop, of the capital Meffpage aforefaid, and of the 
'demefn Lands aforefaid, with the Appurtenances? in Form 
aforefaid being [eired, and the fame having and holding, 
eXonerated, acquitted, freed, and privileged, of and from the 
Payment qfTirhes whatfoev~r, in and upon the capital Mef-
fuage afore'taid, and other the Premiffes with their A ppur-
tenances, or any Part thereof growing, renewing~ or in any 
wife happening, the aforefaid 4th Day of July, in the 38th 
Year of the Reign of the aforefaid late King Henry VIII. 
a~orefaid, at Eatl7~u'on.'<.lifore~aid, by his af~refaid Indentu~e) 
with the Seal of hls Bdiiopnck Cealed, beanng Date the faid 
Day and Year, demifed to the aforefaid Robert Wri,;ht the 
Grandfather of the afon;:faid Robert, the Moiety of the demefn 
Lands aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, by the Name of 
all the demefn Lands of the Manor of Etlflmeon aforefaid, of 
old appertainin~, with all Hou[es, Stables, Barns, and Build-
ings) upon the Moiety aforefaid, then and of old, fituate, 
lying, and leing, with the Appurtenances, which Moiety 
then lay in the Fields, on the South Part 0.£ the Town of 
E"./Imeon aforefaid, to have and to occupy the [aid Moiety 
with the Appurfellances, to the aforefaid Rvbert Wright the 
Grandfather, and to his Affigns) from the Fealt of Sr. Michael 
the Archangel, which then 1hould be in the Year of our 
Lord God I ')7'1, until the End and Term of 40 Years, from 
thence i.eXt fvl1owing, and fully to be ended: -And that af
terwards, that is to fay, the aforefaid 20th Day of July, in 
the 38th Year aforefaid, theaforefaid 'William J(inJ'fmill) then 
Dean of the aforefaid Cathedral Church of the Holy Tri''lity 
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of Winche./ler, iln9. the Chapter of the fame Place; at Win .. 
'rhejler aforefaid, in their Chapter.:houte aforefaidj by. their 
W firing aforefaid, fealed with the Chapter Seal atorefaid, . in 
the Life of thft aforefaid late Bifhop, and in the Life-time 
of the aforefaid Robert Wr{ght the Grandfather ~onfirmed 
and rati~ed ~ and that th~ faid Rober:t Wright, by Virtue of 
the Demlfe and ConfirmatIon aforefald, was of the Intereft 
of the Term aforefaid, of and in the Moiety aforefaid, with 
the Appurtenances poffeffed, and ~o thereof being poffeffed_ 
the aforefaid 14th Day of AuguJl, m the Year of our Lord. 
1658, aforefaid, at EaJlmeon aforefaid, made his Wi~l in 
Writing, and by his faid Will confiituted the aforefaid Mar-. 
garet and Nicholns Wright his Executors, and by the faid his" 
Will gave and bequeathed all his Interefi aforefaid, of and 
in the Moiety aforefaid with the Appurtenances, to the afore· 
(aid Edward Wright) Son of the faid Robert the Grandfather, 
and afterwards at EaJlmeon aforefaid -died, of his Intereft 
aforefaid, in Form aforefaid poffeifed; after whofe Death. the 
aforefaid Edward, by tht: Affent of the Executors aforefaid, 
was of the IntereIt of the aforefaid Term of Years, of and 
in the Moiety aiorefaid, with the Appurtenances poifeffed. 
And that the faid Edward fo being thereof poffefi'ed, -the 
aforefaid 11th Day of July) in the Year of our Lord 1,63, 
abovefaid, at Eapmeon aforefaid, made his Will in Writing, 
and by his faid Will confiituted one Agnes, then his Wife, 
his Executrix of his Will .aforefaid; and by the faid his 
Will, gave and bequeathed all his Interefl aforefaid, of and 
in the Moiety aforefaid with the Appurtenances, to the 
aforefaid Robert Wr~ht the now Plaintiff) and afterwards there 
died. of fuch his Interefi aforefaid, of and in the Moiety afore
faid with the Appurtenances, in Form aforefaid poffeffed; 
and that the faid Robert now Plaintiff, by the COnfent of 
the faid Agncs, the Burthen of the~xecuti~n of the 'VVilI 
aforefaid, upon her taking, was of the Intereft of the Term 
aforefaid, of and in the Moiety aforefaid, with the Appur
tenances poffeffed, until the FeaIt of St. Michael the Arch· 
angel, in the Year of our Lord 1,7" immediately after which 
Feafi the faid Robert, inti:> the Moiety aforefaid) with the Ap. 
purtenances entered) and Was thereof poffeffed, and that the 
aforefaid Robert thereof fo poffeffed, the faid Tenements, 
with the Appurtenances likewife had and occupied, and 
ought to have and occupy, of and from the Payment of 
Tithes whatfoever, of, in, and upon the Moiety aforefaid, 
with the Appurtenances, or any Part thereof yearly, any 
Ways growing, happening) renewing, or arifing by the Oc
cafion aforefaid alledged, utterly difcharged, acquitted, freed, 
and privileged, by Reafon of the Prefcription and Privilege 
aforefaid, and by Force of the faid Statute aforefaid, in the 
aforcfaid Parliament: of the aforefaid late King Edward VI. 
at Wllmin(ler aforefaid, the aforefaid 4th Day of November, 
in the fecolld Year of his Reign, of the Payment of Tithes, 
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then made, as the aforefaid Rohert Wr~ht, now Plaintiff, 
above alledged: But the faid John Wright further faith, That 
the aforefaid Judges Delegates, in the aforefaid Courr, be-
fore them, the Plea and Allegations of the aforefaid Robert 
Wr~ht, now Plaintiff, allowed, and the Proofs thereof ~y 
bim the faid Robert brought, accepted and admitted: With-
out that the aforefaid Judges Delegates, in the aforefaid 
Spiritual Court before them, the Plea, Allegations, and Proofs 
ot the aforefaid Robert Wrigbt, now Plaintiff aforefaid, re-
fufed to admit ill Manner and Form as the aforefaid Rohert 
now Plaintiff' above hath al1edged, and this he is ready tQ 
aver; whereupon he demands Judgment, and the Writ of 
the Lady the Queen of ConfultatioD, to him in this Behalf 
to be granted.. And th~ aforefaid Rohert Wright now Plain-
tiff, faith, that he for any thing by the aforefaid John Wright 
above in pleading, al1edged, the faid Writ of the [aid Lady 
the Queen, of COnfultation ought not to have; becaufe he 
faith, That the Plea aforefaid, by him the faid John Wright, 
i!l Form aforefaid above pleaded, and the Matter therei~ 
contained, is infufficient in Law to the aforefaid Writ of the; 
J.ady the Queen, of Confultation to be brought, to whiel1 
the [aid Robert needeth not, nor by the La)Y of the Land , • 
is boun'd in any wife' to anfwer, wherefore' for Def~ult of 
fuffident Anfwer in this Behalf, the faid Robert demandetl1 
Judgment, and his Damages aforefaid, for the Occafion 
aforefaid, to be adjudged unto him &c. And the aforefaid 
John Wright faith, That the Plea afurefaid, by him the faid 
John, in Manner and Form aforefaid above pleaded, and the 
Matter in the fa~e ,contained, is good and fufficient in Law 
to the af'orefaid Wrjt of the faid Lady the Queen, of Con. 
fultatiqn, to have and demand; which Plea, and the Mat .. 
ter 111 the fame' contained, the faid John is ready to aver, 
and 'prove as to t4e Court, &c. and becaufe the faid Robert:to 
tba't Plea doth not anfwer, nor the fame hath hitherto any 
wife' denied, the faid Jobn as at firft demandeth Judg.-
ment, and the Writ of the faid Lady the Queen, of Con .. 
fukition, in this Behalf to be granted unto him, &c. And. 
Qecaufe the COQrt qf the Lady the Queen her~ of giVing 
their Judgment 'of and upon' the' Premiffes is not yet ad~ 
vlfed,Day is given.~o the pa:~ties aforefaid, before th~ Lady 
t}le Queen at Wtjlmznper, untll the fame-next after-
p, hear their Judgment of aild upon the Premiffes, &c~ 
Becaufe the Court of the L~dy 'ih: Queen here, not yet) &(~ 
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The Bifoop of Winchefter's~ 
, Cafe· 

Pafch. ' 38 Eliz. Rot~ 628. 

In the King's Bench. 

(aJ Cr. ]',1.475" I N a Prohibition between R~bert (Il) Wr{gbt, PJaintiW;.' 
5'" 2 RO~ 6)3. and John l1rght Defendant, which began PaJcb. 38. Eliza 
Go~b:'~~: 1\1oor Rot. 628. the Cafe w~s fuch; the Plaintiff fhewed,ThatSttpben. 
j.;',!itJ,.ll;nd Stu- Gllrdi!ur, Billiop o(Wmchcfler, the 4th Day of July, 38 H.8.: 
de:lt, lib. ~. was feized of the Manor of Eaflmean in EafimEIJJ'I. in the 
cap. H· County of Southampton, in the Right of his Biihoprick; 
(bl Do/;hin.Pll- a,nd that the faid (b) Billiop, and all his Predece.ffors of., 
Cit. 104· t.he faid Billioprick feized of the faid Manor had holden 

and enjoyed the Scite of the faid Manor, and all the De
means of the faid Manor, It Tempore cujus, &c. for him, 
his Tenants and Farmers, for Years, Or at Will, exonerat' 
Ilcquietnt' & priviltgiat' de & Il Jolutione decimarum tjulJrl41lJ-. 
cuntjue de, in vel Jupcr pr~d> Jcit' & terr' dominic' & qU4libet 
feu alitjua inde parcel' annualim quoviJmod6 per totum tempus 
prd!.d' crcjcenl', contingent', jive renovant'. And the Plaintiff. 
conveyed to himfelf an Intereft for Years in Parcel of the 
Demefns of the [aid Manor, by the Demife of the faid 
B.ithop; and that the Defendant being Farmer of the ReCl:o
ry of Eaflmean, had libelled againft him for Tithes grow
ing within Parcel of the Demefns of the faid Manor, be
fore the Judges Delegates; and although the Pla~ntiff had 
fhewed all the Matter, and pleaded the fame before them, 
and offered with inevitable Proof to prove it, yet prttditti, 
Judices delegati in prd!.difl> Cur' Chriftianitatis coram eis piA
atum allegationcs & probationes prifdifl' Roberti Wright admit
tere recuJaverunt. The Defendant to have a Confultation, con
feffeth that the faid Plaintiff had all edged all the Matter afore
faid before the Judges Delegates, and that the Judges Delegates 
allowed the Plea and Allegation of the Plaintiff, and admitted 
him to his Proof thereof, 4bJq: hoc iJuodpr£d' Judices dclfgllk in. 

, - ,.J . CurilJ 
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Curill Chrifiianitlltis eo,.~m tis pJllcitum al/eglltiones d- probllti~ 
ones p!?t#tt' Robert Wrzght IId7111ttere reeuJtwerunr. And upon 
this Plea the Plaintiff'! Council did demur in Law; and 
,n this Cafe thr~e Po~nts were moved: .I. Whether the 
faid Pr!,!fcript~on £pr difcharge of Tithes, was good or l1ot~ 
:z~ Wheth.er the Plaintiff, being a La),man, ihoilid take Be\" 
nent "thereof. ~. Whether the faid Traverfe was good or 
no. And as to the tifft Point, three Thipgs were con~der'd: 
1. Who were by the Common Law c~pable of Tithes in 
fernancy, and who not. 2. Who was qpable of a Difeharge 
of Tithes at the Common Law, and who not. How he 
~ho was capable of a Difcharge~ ntight be difcharged of 
Tithes, fei/. either by Prefcription, or by Compofition, &c. 

As to the firfi it was refolved, That 110ne by the Common 
Law had Capacity to take Tithes, but only Spiritual Perfons~ 
Dr a mixt Perf on, and regularlY no meer lay-man was at . 
the (.) Com~ol'l Law capa~le of them, unlefs in [pedal Cal Cr. EL In. 
Cafes; for no L~yman but in [pedal Cafes, could (b) fue (b)Co.Lit.l>9·a1 
t: h h C L' h S .. 1 C r.'/ ~ Co. 16. a. lor t em at t e ammon aw 111 t e p1ntua ourt, Jcz ~ Caw~ry's Cafe. 

, for the Subtratlion of them. See the Books in 7 Ed-w. j. S. Br. dlfmes 9' 

II AJ!. 9' :1 E• 3· )~ b. 10 H. 7· 18. a. and 7 E. 6, (c) Dyer. ")C J ' 
8 d k . dEb h lot r. aC·4311. 4' an the 00 s .. n 43 E. 3. 34· II. an 44 • 1~ 39' 11,. • t at Moor 53 I· . 

a Farmer of a Parfon may fue for Tithes; bu; it 'appears ~Yft 84~ p1i:t84. 
that fuch Farmer was a (d) Spiritual Man, as Viea~, &c. 0 ea 44· • . 
Imd' fa it was f~id by fame are all the other Bqok~ ~n 3 ~ H. 6: (dJ. Poftea ~s. ~ 
lY.lI. 3SH.6'39.a.b. 2E.4. IS.4. b. 6E~3~4.a~b. 12fl.7~ 
24. b. (in which in Truth there are but Qp1l1ions) 'to be in'; 
fended: And if the Common Law had generallY enabled a 
Layman to be capable of Tithes the Cammon Law would 
have given him Remedy for the Recov~ry (£'them ;' but re~ 
gularly a (e) Layman had flO Remedy for the Subllraa~o'q 
of Tithes, till the Statute of (f) 32 H. 8. cap. 7· But f~~ ()' C II' 
22 Af!. 7S. that the King was capable of Tithes at the Co.m- 0') C:'~Lit; ~~!: 
mon Law, for he was (g) perfantl mixta, and hi~ (b) Pa- a·MqdcRo. IS· 6 

l r b h' P . . 1 1 0, cpo 1 O. tentee a 10 Y IS reroganve) as ~t t 1ere app.ears. (g) Cr. Car. 
As to the fecond Point it wasrefolved, That ameer Layman 4613. ID' Ro~. 6i)~ 
h ( .) bi fT' h . P .. . h 51.· aVls4-a. 

W 0 was not I capa e 0 1t es 111 ernaney, was. natwlt .. 10 H. 7. 18. I. . 
ftanding capable of a (k) D~feharge of Tithes at the Com- CawlY6., Cr. El. 

L . h' L d . 11 S .. 1 1\.,( Ii ' 599' 785. S Co; mon aw 111 1S own an" as we as a' pUltua m,an; or a8. a. Cawdry's 
by the Common Law the Parfan, Patron" and Ordinary ~ight Cafe. nCo.70. a. 
(L) have difcharged a pariihioner of Tithes in his OWI\ Land, Uo~.o;:;: 
&c. or the Parifhioner mi~ht have (m) :given .Part of his (l)~~.3~~r. 94. 
Land to the Parfon for a Dtfcharge of, Tahes 111 the Refi- 42 3' Cr.El~. 511. 

dQe: A,nd for Proof thc::reof fee the Book in 8 E. 4. ~4' II. b. ~~J: IH~~:·(i~~r. 
and RCf.ifier 38. wher~ 1t appears that a, Layman mtght be 1 jones 387. 

di~cha;ged of ~ithes at the C?n;tmon Law; but a Layman ~)YI j;~~s 1!l4. 

might alfo bC~ dlfchfia~ged of ~lthes at th~ COhmmf:0l?dLBa\.I/ kby (~i g'J~~: 511. 
rant, or ompo ltlO,n, as It appears 10 teal 00 s, 1>i. HoD. 197. 

but not by Prekription to be difcharged of Tithes; for tm) F. N. B •. 41: 

it: is commonly raid in our Books) that he ~ay prefcribe g~o~J~·~:l~o . 
.. , G 4 . .' (a) in Cr:Car.42j. 

. . 1 Jones 1 (,8, ,·6, 
r.1l.'or ?' > 
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Davis 6. b. 
13 Co. 16. 
I Jones ~69. 
J Rol. 653. 
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(a) in modI) decimandi, bllt not in non decimando, and the 
Reafon thereof is becaufe he is not, but in Special Cafes, 
capable of Tithes ~t the Common Law, and therefore with
out Special Matter fhewed, it 1hall not be intended that he 
hath any lawful Difcharge. And for this Reafoo) in Favour 
of Holy Church, although it might have a lawful Beginning, 
the Law will not fuffer fuch Prefcription in this Cafe,l(o put 
it to the Trial of Laymen~ who will rather flrain their Con
fciences for their private Benefit, than yield to the Church 
the Duties which belong to it. And the Law hath great 

Spiritual Policy. Policy therein, for the Decay of the Revenues of.Men of Holy 
. Church in the End, will be the Overthrow of the Service 

of God: and of his Religion. And therefore it is recorded 
(b) 11 Co. 7o. a• in Hiftory, That there were (amongfi others) (b) two gre

vious Perfecutions, one under Diodejian, the other under 
I Julian, firnamed Apofilltlt; for it is recorded, That one of 

them intending to have rooted out all the Profeffors and 
Preachers of the Word of God, occidit omnes PrefbyteroI, 
but notwithfianding that, Religion flouri~ed, for Janguis 
Mllrtyrum Ffl femen Ecclrji£; and yet the fame was a fearful 
and grievous Perfecution: But the Perfecution under the 
other was more grievous and dangerous, becaufe (as the 

(c) I Rol. Ret'. Hiflory faith) it Je or:cidit ( c) Prefbyterium, for he robbed the 
Ib4. IICo.7o.a. Church, and fpoiled Spiritual l-'erfons of their Revenues 
r.obH~b~·297' and took all from them whereon they might live; and thtre~ 
(e) I Rol. 6~3' upon in fhort Time did follow great Ignorance of the true 
gr.C~;:.4423: Religion and Service of God, and thereby great Decay of the 
Hob, 297, l'oftea Chrifiian Profeffion; for none will apply themfelves, or 
(~j 'H~b. 2<;6. their Sons, or any other who he hath in Charge, to the Stu
~Ir, bll2:·

6
511. dy of Divinity, when they iball have, after long anp painful 

"oor 4, ,53°· S d h' }' Ad' r. 'd T if P 1 )()llCS ~6S, 369' tu y, not l11g to lve upon. n It was tat, hat' a re-
~~.Eciit~~·s~: 2.1. fcription .in non d(cimando ~ou.Id be fuffered, the (d) ~hurch 
It, H. 7. 18" a. would rather lofe than gal11 111 thefe Days. And for this 
~~Jo~~h.PA·- 84· Reafon fuch Prefcription wa~ not allowable. But a Spiritual 
brirtg,H4' 7E. PeIfon who was capable of TIthes at the Common Law in 
!:tAI'a-~ ~t~5. Pernancy, may prefcribe to be (e) difcharged of Tithes ge
Cr. Jac. 4i4, nerally; for as he may prefcribe to have a Portion of Tithes 
~~~;n1ril:::~ de il~ the land of an?ther, fo h,e ~ay prefcribe to difcharge 
2. 111ft. 641. 646. hiS own lands of TIthes; for It IS commonly faid in our 
~e5g ~~rN.I~: Books, That before the Council of Lateran, (f) every 
,fro 13. Man might have given his Tithes to any Ecclefiafiical Perfon 
~.~~ 6~:c; ;;J~n. he would, and that appears by the Books aforefa~d. And 
~4· Moo~ 53 2 • note) It is recited by the Statute of (g) 2 E. 6. cap. 13. 
~ l~~~7~'b: that Land maY,be difcharged of Tithes by Prefcription, but 
(;r. El. 579' that cannot be 111 Cafe ot a Layman Er;go it ought to bei71 
Palm. II". C r. f S " 1 M v,' 'El ' 1 Leon. 3[2. ~lle 0 ~,pI~ltUa an, zde 10 • Dyer 277. The (h) Orders 
(.). ~y(;c'r4i:;~)9' Off tTh.ethCi./le;cb1anId) Tejimt,lars) and~ Hofpil1!Jarii, '~bere difcharged; 
pJ.16. Po"ea4S. 0 I es JU '"0 0, C1. quam lU pruprtlJi man] UI exco'untul" 
a. Cr. Fl. 5 I

b
'· \,"c. and 18 Eliz. Dyer (i) 3'"-9' And as to the fecond Point·", 

J~c".18. Ho. 1 r. d d h 'fi C' 'f ;> ~1 Vallll, 119. t le ~ame epen et upon the rilJ 10! 1. the ~and~ of the. BiihoJ? 
were. 
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were difcharged in his Hands abfolutely ,by Prefcription; 
then the demifing -thereof to a Layman, cannot make the 
fame (II) chargeable which was difcharged before; and in ~) CC'. If. 78!; 
that it may be more beneficial to the Biihop, for in refpeCl: of 4:~' 42~:' ~'\lol. 
that he might referve the great~r Rent, &c"~ And as to the third mh. Z~t~a ~4.a. 
Point, it was refolved, That the Traverfe was infufficienr, Yelv. ",';.09Noy 
for as it is faid in. (b) ~ E. + 1+". t~e Spiritual Court will not ~~~: ~Joo~e:~~~ 
allow any Plea 111 dtfcharge of T lthes) and therefor.e the Giulb· 183 •. 

Refufal in fuch Cafe is not material) for the Party may have a ~~:~~r~'si~~' 
Prohibition before any fuch Plea pleaded by him in difcharge 512. Oyer~9. pI~ 
of Tithes, and therefore in fuch Cafes the Allegation of the ~;: 4;.3 Co. 18. 
Refufal of the Ecclefiafiical Judge, are rather Words of 
Courfe than of EffeCl: and Subfiance; but in fame Cafe the 
Refufal is (c) traverfable, as it was adjudged M. ?o & 31 (c) Cra. Rt. su; 
EJiz. in this Court, between (d) Morris and E~lon, where (d) 6CO.29. b; 
the Cafe was, That MorriJ was fued by Eaton in the Spiri~ cgo' ~'118' 
tual Court for Tithes; Morris alledged there, That Eaton ~~b. 1~8: 7· 

had not read the Articles according to the Statute; and that 
the Ecclefiafiical Judge did refufe to anow the fame; and 
this Refufal was traver1ilble by the Judgment of the Court, 
for otherwife, upon fuch Surmife, all Matters might be pro .. 
hibited in the Spiritual Court, although the Spiritual Judge 
do all that belongeth to Law and Jufiice. And in the fame 
Cafe, the Party grieved may have Remedy by his Appeal; 
but.in th~ other Cafe of Difcharge of Tithes, or de modo '/ 
Dminllndz; the (e) Judges of our Law well know, that the (eJ ClOt F.1·Sllt 
Ecclefiafiical Judges will not allow fuch Allegation, and fo is 
the Difference. Note Reader, a Man may prefcribe, That 
he and all thofe whofe Efiate he h:nh in the Manor of 
Dale, in Dale a tempore cujus, &c. have paid to the Parfon 
of Dille for the Time being, a certain Penfion yearly, for 
Maintenance of; Divine Service there, in Contentation of 
all Tithes renewing· or arifing within the. fame Manor: 
Arid further preftribe, That he, and all thofe whofe Efiate 
he hath in·rhe fame' Manor~·Time out of MInd, have ufed ill 
refpect of the faid Penfion fo paid the Parfon, to have all the 
Tithes accruing and arifing within tfte faid Manor) Or any 
Part thereof, fei!. of all Lands holden of the faid Manor, 
or Parcel thereof: And fuch Prefcriptioll was adjudged 
good in the King's Bench, M. 39 & 40 Eliz. Rot. 199. in 
an Action upon' the Cafe betweea Pigot (fJ and Hern, ('f) CI'O. ~!.' 
in which eife two Points were refolved tor good Law: ji~~;cH:: J ~:~d. 
T. That in fuch Spe:ial Cafe, a Lay Perfon, Owner of theJ41. Lane 17. 

faid- Manor, tha]] fue for the Tithes upon all the Special ~~b~ :2~3;i,~9. 
Matter aforefaid ill the Spiritual Court, for it fhall be intend- Dc!;!',. Parl~ :z4. 
ed at the Beginning, the Lord was feized of the whole 
Manor before th~ Tenancies were derived thereout) and then 

~,. by 
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by Compofition; or other lawful Means, the Lord fhoul" 
have all the Tithes within the Manor for the faid Penfion 
paid to the Parfon; and the Law intendeth, that at the 
Beginning it was for the Maintenance of Divine Service) and 
pro bono Eccleji,e, the Reafon of which Inttndme.nt is the 
continual Dfage, a tempore cuJus, &c. 2dly. It was rerolv~d, 
That upon this Special Matter alledged) a Man may hil.v~ 

t~) Cro. El. S99- Tithes as (11) appurtenant to a Manor; for he prefcribeth 
by a Que Eflate in the Manor, and therefore cannot have 

(b) Cr. 'il. ]93- them in gro[s. But it was adjudged in (b) Wmtbe-omh's Cafe, 
,63' -in this Court,. in a Prohib~tion., Hill. 3S EJiz. That a Man 

cannot pre[cnbe generally In him and all thofe whore Eftate 
he hath in fuch Manor, to have any Tithes appertaining to 
the fame; for without fuch Special Matter fhewed, Tithes 
,'vhich are SFiritual Things, and due jure Divino, for the 
Sub-fira8ion of which, Remedy lieth only in the Spiritual 
Court, and no Remedy at the Common Law, cannot be 
Pazcel or appurtenant to a Manor, Or any other temporal 
lnheritance. And the Attorney-General was of Council 
with the Plaintiff, and Waller of the Inner-Temple with the 
Defendant. 

I 

[But note, Tithes in Eng/lind are now generally confefs'd, 
to be dlW only Jure humano. See Sf/hun's Law of Tithes, 
pag. 2 3, 12, 13, &c.] Ani Qua:re how Tithes could be 
fued for in the Spiritual CourtJ) when there was no [uch 
Court in being? 

• 

The 



PART II. 

, 
~J L f tt, .• $) : $, " J .... 

The Archbifoop of Canter
bllry's Cafe. 

Trin. 38 Eliz~ 

!n, the King's Bench. 

I, N a Prohib~tion in the King's-Bme,b, between Green and: Moor 4l0.' 

. Balfer; the Cafe was, There was a Religious Col1cge in ~4'L.l JOllei'-t~ 
'lI'" 'dljJ h' h f 'lI'" '!fl ' ,,0. It. 3~U. "~.I.llt one, to w lC the Re6l:ory 0 lY.l.lltd one was Impro-, 
propriate. And the raid College had divers Lands a,nd Tene-
ments within the raid Parifh of Maidflone, and all was. . 
given to the King by the Statute of I E. 6. And afterwards. ' 
the ReCl:ory was conveyed to the Biihop of Canterbury, and, 
the Lands, Parcel of the Poifeffion of the faid College" were 
conveyed to the Lord Cobham; and now the. Farmer of the 
Lord Cobhllm brought a Prohibition a~infi polfer, Farmer 
of the raid Reaory, to WhitziJt Archbifhop of Canterbury, 
and in his Prohibition he alledged the Branch of the Sta-
tute of 31 H.8. concerning difcharge of Tithes, an~ fhew- 3xH.·S, ,.ijJ 
e4, That the Mafier of the faid College was feized of the 
faid Lands) and of the faid Rectory, jimut & femel, as well 
at the Time of the making of the Aa of 3 I H. 8. as. at 
the making of the faid A8: of 1 E. 6. and held them dif- . 
charged of Tithes; and ibewed the faid Act of 1 E. 6. by I E. 6. cal'. J4~ ; 
which the faid College was given to Kin~ E.6. and there-
upon the Defendant did demur in Law. And in this Cafe 
divers Q uefiions were moved. 

I. Whether the faid College came to the King as well by 
the Statute of 31 H.8. as by the Statute of I E.6. for if 
this College came to the King by the Statute of 31 H.8. 
then without Quefiion the [aid Branch of the [aid A8: con
cerning difcharge of Tithes, extends to it: And it was object
ed by the Plaintiff's Council, That the Words of the faid 
Act are general, fe. That all Monn/eries, &c. CoIl~ges, &c. 
~l.'lch bcre,lfter Jhllll happen ~o be diJJolwd] &~. or by any other 

Me411-s 
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Means come to the King's Higbnefs, &c. foal[ be vEfted, deemed, 
And judged by Authority of tbi.f Ptlr!iament in the v~ry aClual 
.mJ,.r-e.ttJ..J'.fJ.!feffion·-e! the Kin:g,.-&!e.-AHd-when···thts Con~ge 
came to the King by the Stat. of I E. 6. it came to th~ Kl11g 
within thefe Words of the Aa (by any means.) But 1t;, was 
anfwereq by th~ D.efendant)~ Co~nci]; an~ refo,lved by ~he 

(4) Hob. 310. Court That that could not be, for (4) f~veral Reafons,. 
I. When the Statute fpeaks of Diffolution, Renouncing, 

(b) Cro. Jaq8. Relinquiihing, Forfeiture, giving up, (2'f. which are (b) in· 
Raym. (,I~·ftHarrl. ferior Means, by which fuch Religious Houfes came to the 
442 • 2. n .137. • . b ) 
,457.478. 629' KIng) then the fald latter Words (or. 'Y any othe~ M:am 
~~~o~~:'7~·I. ~8. cannot be intended of an ACl:: of ParlIament; whlch IS the 
Godb. 39S' higheO: Manner of Conveyance that can pe; and therefore 
l.atch. ~~. the Makers of the' Aa would have put that in the Begin~ 

ning, and not in the End, after other inferior Convey
ances, if they had intended to extend the Aa thereunto. 
But thefe Words, (by Il;ny otber Means) .are to be fo expound
ed, [eil. by any .other fuch inf6rior Means •. As it hath been 
ad judged, That Bifbops are not included within the Statute 

0') Goldlb. 1"71. of 13 Elizo cap. 10 •. for the S~atute beginneth with (c) Col~ 
pl. 102,. G;odQ, l' , D ' '-l Ch P r V· dId 
3,95. 1'}\ll,\CS 186. e~es, ealls anu apters, 'arlons). 1car.s~ an conc.u es 
, . WIth thefe Words, And othert havtng Jpzrztual Promottons ; 

thefe latter Words do not include Hilbops, cau[a qua [upro. 
So the Statute of Weft. 2. cap. 4J. the Words of which are, 
Statuit Rex, ,}u()d.li Abbata, Priorts, cuflode5 HoJpitat' , er 
aliarum domorum religio[arU111) (7c. Thefe latter Words do 
not include Biihops, as it is holden I & 2 Phil. & MAry, 

Cd) DytT 109. Vyer roO. 109. for the (d) Caufe aforefaid. 
pl. 38. 1 JOlles 2. The faid Claufe of 31 H.8. That the faid Religious 
18s· Houfes thalI be in the King by Authority of the fame 

ACl::; and the Statute or IE. 6. enaas, That all Colleges, &c. 
ilia}] be by Authority of this Parliament, adjudged ~nd deem. 

(~ f Inft . ..,. ed in the aClual and real Poffeffion of the King, fo that the ( e) 
latter Parliament being of as high a Na~ur~ as the firO: was, 
and providing by exprefs Words, That the, Colleges !hall 
be, by Authority at the fa\d Act, in the aaual Poffeffion of the 
King) the faid College cannot come to the King by the ACl: of 

[f.). 't./ar:, 3 IE. 8. It is faid in 29 H.8. Parliament. & Stat,' Br. (f) If 
lam. ,at. n' Lands ~e given to Tenant in Tail in Fee, his IfIu!! cannot be 

remitted) for the latter Aa doth take away theStar. de Donir, 
&c. 3. The ufual Form of pleading of them which came to 
the K~hg ~Y the Statu te of I E.6. and by th: Aa of 3 I H. 8 ... 
dot~ m~l11feO: the Law. clearly.' Jcil. t? plead Surrender or 
Reltnqutfhment, &c. vzrtute cUJus IIC vt,gore' of the Statute of 

(s) &>b. 310. 3 J H. 8. the King was feized, but to (g) plead the ACl:: of 
1 E. 6. of Chauntries, virtute cvjus dC vii;ore of the Statute of 
31 H.8. was never heard or (een) and for all thefe Caufes it 
was refoIved) That this College came to the King by the 
Aa of I E. 6. and not by the ACt of 3 r H.8. 

The 2d Quefiion was, Forafmuch as the faid Colleae came 
to the King by the Aft. of I E.6. and not by the Aft. of31 H.8. 

Whcthei:' 
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Whether the faid Branch of difcharge of Tithes, extends to 
futh Colleges which afcer came to the King by any other Aa, 
and not by the Aa of 31 H.8. and it was objected, "{'hat 
the faid Branch fhould extend to Colleges which came to 
the King by any other Aa, for it was faid, That alth9ugh 
tIre Preamble of the faid Branch faith, Tne late Mrmajhri(!, 
&c. yet this is not literally to be underfiood of Mbnafieries 
only which were diffolved before the Aa, for (late) is to be 

, confirued according to the Body of the At}, ]e. of thofe 
which were diffolved before, or which ihduld come to the 
King afterwards by the faid Aa, fo that when they are dif
folved, and in-the King by Force of this Aa, this ACl may 
can them (late) quod fuit conce /Jum per Curiam. ' Alfo they 
f.aid, That the Words of the Branch it felf are general, 
foil. ,any Monajleries, &c. Col/egef, &c. without any Limita
tion, fo that they conceived, That the W otds of the faid 
Branch made for them, and that this Claufe of Difcharge 
fuould extend to all Monafieries, &c. Colleges, (!ic. 'lultcun'lue, 
by what'Means foever they came to the King; and they faid, 
That th e Intent of the Aa was fo, for the Intent of the Aa was 
to benefit the King, and to make the Subjea more ddirous of 
purchafing them, (!ic. Againfi which it was faid by the De
fendant's Council, and refoived by the Court, That neither the 
Words, nor the Meaning of the [aid Branch, did extend to any 
Monafieries, &c. buttothofe (II) only, which came to the (a) 1 Jones 4;, 

King by the ACl: of ~I H, S. for it would be abfurd, That the 1~~: 6~~~· ~~b. 
Branch of the Aa of 3 I H. 8. ihoulJ extend to a fa ture Aa of 30 ;. Moor 4~ 
Parliament, which the Makers of the ACt of 3 I H.8. without 
the Spirit of Prophecy, could have no Foreknowledge of; but 
this Claufe of Difcharge of Tithes, fual! extend only to thore 
Poffeffions which came to the King by the fame Act. And 
where it was faid, That the firfl: Words of the Branch were 
general, the fame is true, but the Condafion of that Branch 
is, In as large and IImpte Manner as the late Abbots, &c. So 
that (late) 'being fo intended, as it hath been agreed on the 
other Side, Jei!. only of Religious Houfes which came to the 
King by 3 I R 8. It is clear, that that Branch cannot extend 
tQ this College which came to the v:ng by the Aa of IE. 6. 

The 3d Qaefiion was, admitting that the faid Col1ege had 
come to the King by the Stat. of 3 I H. S. Whether fuch ge
n'eral Allegation of Unity of Poffeffion of the Rectory and 
of the Lands in it, was fufficient; and it was refolved by 
the Court, that it was not fufficient; for no Unity of Por
feffion fhall be falf..cient within the fame ACt, but a. lawful 
and perpetual Unity of Poifeffion Time out of Mind, as it 
Was 'adjudged ¥ 34 &' 35 Eliz. in a Prohibition between 
(b) Valentine Krtightly, Efq; Plaintiff, and P/illinm Spencer, (b) r teun Br. 
Efq; Defendant) where the Cafe was fuch,', The Plain- t:~c~~~' ~1~r 
tiff in the Prohibition fhewed) That Phd?? Abbot, of 514· 2 BuHtr. 

d 11 h' P d IT' T' f M' d ~O, 24°' ~ Bro. Evefhnm, an a IS re c.cellors, 1 me. out O. 111, lj' i-'oftca .l:L a. 
were feizcd as well of the Rc~ory Impropnlte of 

BFr" 
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"&zdby cum Newnam in the County of Northampton, as of 
the Manor of Badby cum Newnam, in Badby aforefaid, in his 
Dernef1'l, as of Fee, in the Right of his Monaftery, fimul & 
feme I, until the Suppreffionof the fame Monafiery, 1IAOd' .. , 
1ue ratione in.de, the [aid Abbot) and all his Predeceffors, unt.il 
the DiifoluUOll of the fame Monafiery had held the fala 
Manor difcharged from the Payment of Tithes, until the 
Diffolution of the fame Houfe, and. {hewed the Branch of 

I the Statute of ?I H.8. concerning Difcharge from the Pay
ment of'Tithes, and conveyed the faid Manor to Knightly, 
and. the faid Re80ry to Spencer, who libelled in the Spi .. 
IitualCourt for Tithes of the Demefns of the raid Manor" 
againft Knightly, who upon the Matter aforefaid brought the 
Prohibition, and it was adjudged, That the Prohibition was 
maintainable; for the faid Branch of the Aa of 31lL 8. 
was made to prevent two Mifchiefs, one, That otherwife 

(4) Hob. 3o!l. all the (a) Impropriations of Re8:ories to Houfes of Reli .. 
Hgion, had been difappropriate; for if the Body to which the 
Reaory is appropriated, had been diffolved, the Impropria
tion to fnch Body had been diffolved alfo, as appears by 
3 E. 3' 2 IE. 4' I. a. 21 H. 7· 4- b. F. N. B. 33. k. J.. Ano
ther Mifchief was, That whereas many religious Perfons 
were difcharged front the Payment of Titqes, fome by 

'(b) Hob.'-96, their (b) Order, as the Cijtercians, TemplarsJ Hl)/pitallers of 
!i~: :t.i: ,:;'0. bSt• Jpob~>s.of.JeruIflem, bas aCppears fibJ. 10 Efiliz. Dyber ~7h7. pS0!ll~ 
60S. Dy~T 2.'77' Y relcnptlOn, lome y ompo ttIOn, orne y t e ope s 

pl. ~o. Jntca Bulls, &c. And the greater Part of ReligiOUS Houfes, as the;: 
t~~. ~3· ~ofn~. faid Abby of Evefhllm was, were founded before the Council 
6\1.. CrBD. El·

1 
of Lateran; and before Time of Memory, it would be infi-

S'79· '- rown.. d . M . ffibl b S h· fi d I 2.5. Palm. 119. lUte, an 111 a anner lmpo 1 e yany earc ,to n al the 
i~~hn. Bl. Difcharges and Immunities which [ueh religious Houfes had, 

·90, 91. and for this Reafon alfo the faid Branch was made. And 
the great Doubt in the [aid Cafe, was conceived lipon this 

(c) 11 eo. 10·:t. Word (Difcharge) for it was faid, That (c) Unity of Poifef-
14' b. Moor 50. fi D· fc h fT· h d be· r. . 2,18. P1.356.53 l , 1011 was not al:y 1 c arge 0 .It .es, a.n y onrequence 
53h 534· was not fuch Dlfeharge as was wlthll1 the Intent of the faid 
~J,°~~8,33·0l~3~~·. Aer. And tor the Force of this Word (Difchnrge) 18 E. 3. 
~l H· 8. Br. dif- Bar. 247. 3'5 H. 6.10. b. 22 E. 4.40. b. & 6 H.7. 10. b. were 
roes 17·Dav.6.a. . d B h· !i 1 db h C :Br. N. Co cIte. or as to t at, It was re 0 ve y t e ourt: 
~I~~4.Da~·B~lftr. b I 'D~fihaht the (fd)p Statute dfoTt~ hl10t fay Difcharge of Tithes; 
184. Nay H. ut 1 C arge 0 ayment 0 It es. 
~!~: 3~1~e~~~, T.2h· Thbefi ~lta,tulte bdoth nfot (;lay, Dhifchar~e of Payment of 
m·. 4 Leon. 47. It es a 0 ute y, ut as ree y as teA bbot, &c. held it at 
c;o. )ac. 4P, the Day of DHfolutioll, and then this Word (D;rch"rue) be-
4)3· 608. Dyer. cd· T' . J' • .., 
4l. pl .• 1. Say. H1g reLerre to a certalll lme, may be Intended of a Suf.;. 
Cd) C penfion by Unity. As it a Man feized of a Rent diffeifes 
b. ':;b. ~~~:' the Tenant or the Laud, and 'makes a Feoffment with 
(e):z. Rol. 745. Warranty, the Feoffee thall (e) vouch as of Lllld dif-

" charged of the Rel1t~ a.nd yet the Rent was but fufpended, 
, but 
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but every Sufpenfion is a Difcharge for a TIme, and the Dif .. 
charge being referred to the Time of the Warranty, extends 
to the Sufpenfion. .0tod vide 30 E. 3. 30• 3lJ. 7· 4' 41. II. 

21 H.7. 9. a. b. F. N. B. 13)' t. 
3: The Statute faith, As freely as the Abbot, &c. retained 

'he fame. AHd it was faid) That it was the Intent (a) of (a) Cro.. Jac" 
the King, and of the Makers of the Act, to difcharge the ~,>9. 11 Co. ~4; 
Land of Payment of Tithes in fuch Cafe of Unity of Pof~ . 
feffiOIl, being a general Cafe to (b) indqce Purchafers the 0) B '(1", 
rather to purchafe the Land for greater Prices. rr . .,m. J4tII 

4. For (e) the infiniteImpoffibility, and the impofiible In- (c) 9 CO'l~ a. 
finitenefs as hath been faid, aU the. Difcharges which fuch ~o~.o;::: • 
Religious Houfes had, could not be known; and the fame Bridgm. 34. 

Confiruaion was made in this Court, Hill. 24 Eliz. in a Pro-
hibition between (d) John Ro[e and William Guriing) for (d) Co. Ent: 
Tithes in Fiixton in the County of Suffolk. See 18 Eliz. Dyer nu. 4· 

( e) 349. the Parfon of Peykirk's Cafe. And it was likewife re .. (e) Anrea 44' b. 
folved in the faid Ca.fe of (f) J(night/y,That nothing could~YbH9. pl. 16. 

be traverfed but the Unity, for (g) ratione inde, &c. is but Pal~.414;9' Cro. 
the Conclufiqn and the Judgment of the Law upon the pre .. EJ. Sll. 13 Co. 

cedent Matter; but it was alfo refoIved, That if before the ft) Aurea 47. 1I. 

DHfolution the Farmers of the Demefns had (h) paid Tithes, f!a~t7~~.Io.a. 
&c. to the Abbot, &c. then the Intendment of the Law by Hob. 298. . 

the Reafon of the faid Unity of Poffeffion (which ought to ~;~.o~i. ;~'Sg4' 
be Time out of Mind) that the Land was difcharged of 58,. Moor BO: 
the Payment of Tithes, will not hold Place. Ff)T as Brtlcton n:: DoCl:. pla. 

faith, (i) Sttlbitur preJumptioni donee probetur in contrarium. (h) Cro. Jac·me' 
, But if the Lands were always occupied by the Abbots, or U)9~ ~o~~~1.4b~· 

demifed over, and 110 Tithes at any Time paid for the fame s Co. 7' b. 

Defore the Act, although the Land be conveyed to one, and ~~~~~~~ f.ar,. 
the Reaory to another, yet the Land is difcharged of the Co. Lit. m. b~ 
Payment of Tithes: And if the Farmers of the Demefns ~~b~ft;i8~4' . 
had paid Tithes before the Act, the fame fhould be plead. Sec Poll. 3·S~ 
ed by the Defendant in the Prohibitid'I1, and Iffue thereupon 
tn~ght be taken, as it was in the like Cafe, Trin. 38 ELiz. 
in this Court, between Edward Grtvil, Efq; Porreffor of 
the Demefns of the Manor of 0) NtJjin;~ in the County (k) Moor S~~~ 
of EJJex, Plaintiff, and Martin Trot, Proprietor (If the Pli' 

.Reaory of Najing, Defendant, where againfi fuch Unity of 
Poffeffion in Manner and Form aforefaid) alledged by the 
Plaintiff in the Abbot of Waltham .and his Predeceffors, &c. 
in the Reaory and Demefns) and with like Conclufion ai , 

aforefaid: The Defendant al1edged I"':.lyment of Tithes by 
the Farmers of the [aid Demefils (without any (I) Traverfe (I) Hob.2.9t;, 
by the Rule of the Court) and Hfue was joined thereupon, 
arid it was tried againfi Trot; and therefore the Pr~i-
bition flood. And it was likewife refolved, That al .. 
though the Plaintiff in the Cafe at Bar alledged, That 
the Maller of the faid College, at the Time of the 
making of the [aid Aa of 1 Ed'W. 6. held them dif-

charged 
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charged of Tithes; and although the Larids of fucl1reli:.. 

(d) I Rol.t:S3. gious Perfons may be (n) difchatged of Tithes by Prefc~ip-
11 Co. 14· b. tion as it hath been late adjudged in the Cafe of one Wnghl 
Cro. Car. 42~. • '. C· . . b C" fi . b4. fi h I All Hob''Z97. An- In thIS ourt, or y. ompa ItlOUj W c. yet uc genera e-
tea44· b. gation that he was difcharged of Tithes, was not fufficie.nt~ 

(b) Hob. 300. 
9 Co. 26. a. 
Cro. Car. S43' 
Rridg. 142. 
,Godb. 3)18. 

without lliewing how he was difcharged, either by Prefcrip
tion, Compofition, or other lawful Means. But if the 
Land had come to the King by the Statute of 3 I H. 8. 
then (b) by Force of the faid Branch of Difcharge of the 
Payment of Tithes, fuch general Allegation, that fuch Prior~ 
&c. held the Land at the Time of the Diffolution of the 
faid Priory difcharged of th~ Payment ~f Tith~s, without 
fhewing how) had been fuftictent, and fa IS the common Ufe 
in Prohibitions. 

The fourth Quefiion in the Cafe at Bar was, Whether 
any Haufe which was EcclefiafiicaJ, and not Religious, as 
Biihops) Deans and Chapters, Archdeacons, and th~ like, 
ihall be within the Act of 3 I H. 8. for no Haufe within the 
Act of 31 H. 8. is faid Religious, but fuch which was regular, 
and which confified of fuch Perfons as had proferred them .. 
felves, and vowed three Things, that is to fay Obedience, 
voluntary Poverty, and perpetual Chafiity; and thofe are 
called in our Law, dead Perfons in Law. For after fuch Pro .. -
feflion their Heirs flull have their Lands, and their Executors 
or Adminifirators their Goods, and that was called MfJrs cia 
'Vilis, which was the Reafon that when a Leafe for Life was 
made, always the Habendum was, To have and to hold to 
him durante vita fua naturali, for it was then taken, that if 
the Habendum had been durante vita fUll (without faying nil. 

turali) the civil Death, that is to fay, the Entry into Reli
gion had determined it. But it was refolved by the Court, 

(c) Co; Lit e That no Eccleflafiical Houfe, if it be not (c) Religious, is 
i~;:, a. J O/l S within the Aa of 31 H. 8. for divers Reafons. 

I. The Words of the Aa are always through the whole 
Aa in the copulative, Religious and EcciejitZjlical, fo that if 
it be Ecclefiaflical only, it is ou t of the Aa. 

, 2. The Makers of the Aa gave the King as well thofe Reli
gious and Ecclefiafiical Houfes as were diffolved, &c. as thofe 
which fhould be afrerwards diffolved, but none were diffolved 
before the ACl:, but only Religious Houfes, and no Houfe Ec
c1efiafiical only; for no Biihoprick, Deanary, Archdeaconry, 
&c. O!=, fuch-like Ecdefiafiical and Secular CCJrporation was 
diffolved before; therefore no Ecclefiaflical Haufe which was 
not Religious, (which after the Aa fhall be difIolved) was 
within the Intent and Meaning of the faid Act. 

(d) DyeT131. Thirdly, It is enaCl:ed by the Statute of 3 I H.8. that (d) 
~ ~~.15<;~·~:·a. all Religious and Ecclefiafiica1 Houfes, which after thall 
Ben. in Kelw. be diffolved, &c. fhall be in the albal Poffeffion of the 
:1.11. pl. 19· Ben. K" . h r S -d C d'" h 
in,Alh. pl. 19' mg, 111 t e lame tate an on ltlOn as t ey were at 

>y. }lent. Ill· - the 
pl. 19S. 
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the Time of the making cfthe Laid ACl:, upon wh~ch Cla,ufe ' 
of the Statute it was adjudged, Pafch. S Eiiz. Rot. 129. re- Co. Lir. 34Z. 
}JOrted by Serjeant Bend/on. And Mich. 6 & 1 EJiz. Dyer 
231. and Plow. Com. 207. (a) That if an Abbot a£rer the (a) Dyer 131. 

faid Aa: grants the next Avoidance of an AdvowfOD Qf pl. I. 1 Co. 47. a. 
. k L r c Y fi' ., 10 Co. 55' b. rna es a e~le lor ~s, and a· cer:wards fun:enders, fo that Ben. in Kelw. 

by the Act, the pom~!fions of the Abby ought to be in the ~Il'1 1;1. ;(ih 
J(ing, in the . fame State and ,Condition. as they were at the pf.nl~:flN. B~n. 
Time of the making th~ ACt; and at the T.ime of making Ip. pi? 19)' 

pf th.e Act, the Land ~nd the A~vowfon were d~fcharged at 
Jill Jl1tereffs, for this R-eafoll it was a?j~dged in .both :C~fes, 
That the Leafe and the GIJlntwere voLd by ~he:t.ud M. Bu t 
if a Dean and Chapter, and other JUGh Ecclefmfiical and. Se-
cular Corporations fhould be within the faid ACt, then if 
they fhould fuuender their Poffeffions, they would avoid all 
their own Grants and Leafes, which would be dangerous~ 
And that was one principal Reafon that the College!f, Chan-
teries, &c.' which callle to the King by the ACj:s of 37 H. 8. 
or I E. 6. thould not veff in the King by the ACt: of 3 I H. 8~ 
for the Mifchief before, for avoiding of their Leaf~s) Grants, 
&c. And to conclude th~s Point, it was h~ld in the Com~ 
mon Pleas in Parrefs Cafe, concerning the Priory of Fridep 
wide, that 'if the Houfe be not religioQs and regular, it 
is-not wi!hin·the ACt of 31 H.8. 

, And as to the Opinion of 10 Eliz. Dyer 280 (b) Corbet's (b) DyeqS(I; 
Cafe, concerning the Priory Of Norwich, it feem~ that that t'l. 11, n, 13, 

differs much from other Dean~ and Chapters, for the Dean 
and Chapter of Norwich ~as once religious, for they were 
Prior and Convent before; and yet that Cafe was denied by 
fapham Chief Juflice, and fome other of the Judges, fur 
the Reafons and Caufes aforefaid. 

Fifthly, It was held by the Court, That although it is , 
provided by the Statute of I E. 6. that the King fhall See R.~~m~ !lr~' 
l\ave the Lands of the Colleges, &c. i'n III ample and ace. lId. cont. 

IlIrge Manner as the f~id frieflI, WardenI, 8f!c. had or enjoyed 
the jame, that thefe general Words ihou1d not difcharge the 
Land of any Tithes, for they are not iffuing out of Land; , 
~u~ are Things difti¢t from the ~and. For as the ~ook ~~;\. ~~~: J;cco: 
l81n (24) 42 Edw. 3. 13. 11• thePuor ihaU have (c) Tlthes Jl1.a. IlCO. 

ofdL~n~ 'againft hdiscoWrn Ffeopffmhe~bt.?f the [;}a] md,e LUan~; ~k.b.2. R~I!')'I" 
~n, l~ IS no goo aQle o· ro.~ ItlOn to a e ge mty;\ Buill. ISh 184. 

of Poffeffion fin a
E

'::>lIe
6
ge which

M 
came tobthe King by ~t~So:'l10~rw:7~ 

the Statute 0 laW. • as a an may y the Statute 50.Z19,531,910' 
of 31 Hen 8 in an Abbot Prior &c. as af'orefaid. Dall. ~o. Dav.6. • • " , a.NoYH.lp.Br. tor the Statute of 1 Edw. 6. hath no fuch Claufe ot N· C. 1,8. Dyer , ' . - .. '~.'. ff - .. - - .-. . .. D1f- 43· pi.ll. Cro. 

. E.I. 161. 4'19-
Dcggc n'. Hetl. 
3l~ . 
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f>ifcharge of Payment of Tithes, as the Statute of 31 H. 8. 
hath. And therefore fuch perpetual Unity, as hatb been 
faid before, will npt,ferve upon this Act of I E.6. And 
afterwards a Confultation was granted: And another Con
Cultation was granted the fame Term in another Prohibi
tion fued upon the fame Matter between Green and Buff
ken. And L~urenc, Tanfteld and others, were of the Council 
with the Pla~ntiff, and the Attorney-Generatand others with 
the. Defendant. 

[See Hob. 29;. -cantril. And note Raym. 22-), &c. That nt) 
Precedent, Judgment, or good Opinion, will warrant Coke)~ 
Opinions in this Cafe. Q.] 

• 

\ 

Sir 



PAR. T II. 

Sir HUGH CHOLMLEY'S 

Cafe· 

Pa/ch. 39 Eliz.~ 

In the Exchequer. 

so 

SIR Hugb Cholmley, Debtor to the Queen, brought an Moor 3r; , 
Action of Trefpafs in the Exchequer, againft Rllndill:& Ro1. ep- fo. 

Hanmer and others, Quare c/auJum fregit in Bmifield in the 
County of Fiint, quo minus, &c: And upon Not-guilty plead-
ed, The Jury gave a Special Verdict: to this EffeCl:; Thomas 
Holford had Iffue two Sons, Chriflopber the Elder, and George 
his younger Son; Chriflopher had Iffue Mllry, Wife of the 
raid Sir llI~b Cholmley, JlOW Plaintiff; and that the faid 
Thomas Hoi ord was feifed in Fee of the Land in Queftion 
amongft ot ers; and he and Jane his Wife, and Chriflopher 
their elder Son, did levy a Fine of the faid Land 7 Eliz. 
~o Jobn WII~ren and Thomas Stanley, &c. to the Uf<: of the 
(aid Thomlls Holford for Life, and afterwards to the Ufe qf 
th.e- f,id ChripOjbtrband the Heirs Males of his Body, lI;nd 
af[en~ards to the fe of the faid George, and to the H~rs 
Males of his Body, &c. and afterwards to the Vfe of tb.e 
right Heirs of the raid Thorn/u. And afcerward~, that ~s 
to fay, in September, 1 I Eliz. the raid Tbo1nlls HolfortJ. d~ed.; 
23Jllnullry, '12131iz. the (aid George by Indenture betwee11 
him and lob~ Warren, inroned within fix .M;onths in the 
Chancery, for 201. batgained and fold the Teneme. .. ,ts afore,-
raid; and all his Eftate, Right, Tide and Intereft in them, 
to the faid John W4rre~~\ ~o have and to h.old the Ten«=.-
ml!n~s aforefa~d) and all hi~ Eftate, Right, T~t1e, and Inte-
reA in them, to ~h~ faid Jo~n Warren, for the Life of th~ 
(aid Chrljlopher, and after 'his Death, the Remainder to 
the Queen, het Heirs and· SIl"efiors for ever, upon 

- ~ 2 . Con~ 
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Condition that the Eflate fhould be void upon Tender of 20 I. 
at the 'Chapel of the Rolls to the raid Warren, or to the 
Queen, her Heirs or Succeffors; I4Martii, I2Eliz. the faid 

. ChrifliJpher didenfe6ff Sir Bfign Cholmlcy, the Plaintiff's 
Father, and others, to the Ufe of them and their Heirs, 
and 17 Aprilis, 12 Eliz. at the great Seffions held within the 
faid County of Flint, a Com,mon Recovery was had againft 
the raid Feoffe~, W~Q, :vouched tDvV attanty. the faid Chri-

(,) I Co. 6~. a. flopher, who voucned over the conitnon (a) Vouche6,arld 
Cp, ~it, 37Z, b. Execution was had accordingll", which was to the Ufe of 

Chriflopher and his Heirs. An~.Jfterwards, that is to fay, 
21 Novcmb. 14 Eliz. George' ._HOlford tenderd 20 I. to Warrell 
at the Chapel of the Rolls, which he received. After
which Tender, the Queen, by her Letters Patents, bearing 
Date 14 Dece'i1!b. J4 Eliz. r:citing the Grant made by the 
faid George Holford to Warr€'n, the Remainder to her upon 
the Condition aforefaid ; -and that the faid Grant and Re
mainder to her was by Fraud and Covin, &c. prout nobis 
Jatis liquet, the Q~een €'x arta fcientia f!r mero motu grant ... 
ed the Remainder \vhich ihe had in the Tenements afore. 
faid to the faid Chriflopber in Fee. And afcerwards 15 Dc .. 
cemb.. 14 Eliz. G~o.rge Holford, by In4entwe deH vered ~t 

. Wcf/minflcr, arid inrol1ed within flX'Months in the Chancery, 
bargained and fold, to John Bruin the Tenerv.enrs aforefaid, 
to have' arid to hold for the Term of Chr-ifiopher's life, 
the Rema~lid~r to tbe -Queen in-Pee, ripon Condition to ceafe 
'upon Tender b~ ~o s. 'at St. DunJlarls L1l1.1rch, &c. to which 
Granti8 Decem~., 14 Eliz. Bruin agreed; and afterwards 

~r; Co, Lit. 3'12.. 4- Feb. 14 Eliz. 'imotber Recovery \v.ith (b) dquble Voucher, 
in 'which'the faid Chri/lophcr ,vas vouched again, was fuffer
~ed; which Recovery was to the Ufe of the [aid. Chriflo~ 
pper andhisHeirs) AnnfJ. 19 Eliz. CfrriJfopher died with~ut 
lffueM",le, 27 Jan~ 23-Eltz. Gforgc.paldthe3.0s.'toBrutll, 
accordihg to the fairl Con'dition wh~ch was' found by In
quifition, found by Virtue of a Comrriiffion .under the Great 
~e~l ?f E"glarul, -tti:~n'vhich the faid Georg€' ibewed his 
Title to tJle COurt; and, upon fhewing his Right, it was 
_~W:.~raed ql!od Manus Domin£ Regi~t£ am07.leImtur. And there~ 
upon the Defendants, by the Commandment of the raid 

. GC()rge, cnrreq upon the Plaintiff, who claimed in, the 
l~tJg,ht ~f his vVife,wher,enpon the Plaintitf brought his 
~chon of Trefpafs : and wnether the Entry of the [aid 
-Gc~.ge was 1a wful' or hot" was the- QueftiQn. _ . 

. An~ after 111.anr Argumen~s' at the Bar, the Cafe wa.s argu'" 
t:d at the BeuciI by EWfns, Cltl'1:k, and periin;. Chief Baron:: 
-And it was ~unaniinotlfiy aireed by them, that the Entry 
Df George Holford was nOt lawful, wherefore Judgment 

was 
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was given for the Plaintiff. 1\n~ in this Cafe d,ivers Points 
Were unanimoufly refolved by the Court '. . 

I. That the Remainder limit~d to dle Queen aftl!r the 
Death of Chriflophcr, 'vas void for three Reafons : 

I. Becau(e Wtlrren, who was Party to the tidl Indenture, 
took nothing; and by Confeque'nce the Queen, who is 
not Party to th~ Indenture, but naIl;led by way of Remain .. 
cler (II-) after the Habendum, the particular Effate being (a) Co.Lin i!.:!~ 
v.oid, ihall take nothing; for the Eflate which is limitM ~. y. ~78. b. 

to VV4rrenis for the Life of Chrifiopber. ·Aild as to" this 1'~~h~C;l1;~'6(/' 
Point, th~ C;lf~ is fuch, Chri/lopher being Tenant in TaU) , 
the Remainder to George in Tail; GeOlge~ by Deed indent. 
ed and inrolled, doth bargain and fell his Remainder to 
W~rren for the Life of Chriflopher; this Grant is 'void~' ~e .. 
qluCe it can never take EffeCl: in Poifeffion) por can th~ 
Grantee eyer have any Benefit thereof: And therefere a 
Difference (11). w.i:I~ talcen petwee~ iqch Grant of a Rever· 0) yeiv. t49~ 
fiQl1 and the f;ud Gr~l1j: of ~ IJ,emall1de~; for the Grant of a See 1 5alk. zw 
(t) Rev~rfion during th~ LWe ()f a Tenant in Tail is good) (c) 11 Co. 70. bb 

b.ec~ll(e heiball have the (4) Sf;lrvices which the T emint (a) ¥ely. 149' 

ill Tail ought to do dU#!1g the ~ife of the Tenant in Tail; 
lwt fuch Grant of !!l Remainder can never) to any Purpofe, 
take Effecr, :,tpd therefore it is void. Moreover, a maniteil: 
Difference app~~rs between this C~fe ,at Bar) and a (e) (e) Plowdqa' 
Leafe to Chripopber for his Life~ the Remafnder to ano:.. ~. Mhor 314. 

ther for the Life of Chrifiopher, for by Poffipility the Re- ! Sl~;d."xi~: 
tnainder may take Effect; fei!. If the Tenant for Life 
rna~~~ a. feoffment in Fee) or co!Umit~ any Forteirure, .he 
in the R~mainder may enter for the Forfeiture; an~ tha.t 
is proved by the Boo'k in 41 E. 3. Fitz. Weft. 83. and (fj (re .. (fJ Ye,l". 149" 
mllnere dieitur 1uaji terra remanens) that canr~otbe wh'en Co,. LIt. 14,.;\. 

a Remainder cannot' by any· Pollibility fall into PofTeffion • 
. For a Remainder ought to veff in Blare, during the (gJ (g) 1 Co. 66. b~ 

. 1 Ell ,1' h k Et£: n. .' P IT ffi 1~9. b. 130. a. pJlrtlcu, ar Hate~ an", oug t ,to ta e !le\:O~ 1~ vue l~n 134. b, lSi. b. 
wh~n the particular Eil:at.e ends, for vana rft tlla potentlll ~Co. l l.a. 

• '. nIb' 'd h Ch' a !:\aym. 14. 13·' quit lZunqUIl'/n VenU ~n /l-"fUY!1. twas 0 )eCle ) t at OJk o· ~ An4erl: 37' 
ther might enter into ReHgion, and then might 1-Farren eil_.Moor !C'i' 

ter duri9ghis natural Life, 'tor as ,much as Chriftopher had no 
Iffue Male.' But as' to thar it was anfwered and reCoived, 
that fuch Po:lIibili,ty (h) of Prof~1fion thall net make the Re .... (h) XI Co. 10. b.; 
mainder good for ,two Reafons: . 

I. Becaufe it is fuch a remote Pollibility as ilia11 not be 
intended .oy a common Jntendmen.t to happen; bu t (I) a For .. (;) Co. Lit. 20. b, 

fibitity whir,h fhall rnaltea Remainder good, ought to be a ~sK~'h'R~::51~:" 
common Poffibility,' andpotenlia projinqua, as Death, or 
Death without Ufue, or Coverture, or (he like. And there .. 
f~re as the logician faith) foton/itt eft duplex, remota. & propin-
fJU.t1) 9 H.6. 24' b. the Remainder to a (k) Corp::>rati6n which (k) Winch, W 
. . 1" fL'" f 1 I} . l' 'd MOOr 104· Hob' lSnor at tIe 1une 0 the ImltatIOn 0 t 1'; \emllllCL:r 10 VOl , 33, 4 LeOll. ~l3' 

. , H 3 ahhou J i1 Co, Lk :64· a. 
-.> j\a)i. 31. 11\01. 

... Rep'l.i4' 
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although fuch be' erected afterwards during the particul3:t 
Efiate, for it was potentia remota: And this Difference plainly 
appears in a common Cafe in our Books. If a Leafe be made 

-(a) Ilr. Done u. for Life, the (Il) Remainder to the right Heirs of J. S. This 
~~y~~~~:5co. is goed; for, by common P?ffibility, .1. .. S. may ~ie during 
Lit. 343. a. the Life of the Tenant for LIfe: But It at the TIme of the; 
wlnt· t· Limitation of the Remainder there is n6 fuch (b) J. S. but 
~o~r ~~4.3~~rk. during the Life of the Tenant for Life, J. S. is born and 
~cCt. SH1• 6 Poph. dies, his Heir fuallnever take as it is agreed in 2 H,7. 13. b. 
it6if.3)·, . :-t~: And in (c) 10 E. 3.46. the Cafe was, That upon a Fine Ie .. 
b~·5~·. J~ CO. 50. vied to R. he grante~ and ren~red ~he Tenements ~o one I. 
(b) Hob. 33. and Florence his WIfe for thelr LIves, the Remamder to 
~~o£~e";~!4' (d) G. Son of I. in Tail, the. Remainder .to the ;ight Heirs 
Er. Grant 151. of I. and in Truth at the TIme of the FlOe levled, L had 
~)b:~:"a:'14)' not any Son named G. but afterwards he had a Son named 
(d) 1 Rot. Rep. G. and died: And in a Pr£cipe againft Florence, it was ad
~S4. Moor 10

4' judged that G. fhould not take the Remainder in Tail, be-, 
caufe he was not born at the Time of the Fine levied, but 
long after, wherefore another, who was right Heir to I. 
by Judgment of the Court, was received; for when L had 
not any Son named G. at the Time of the Fine levied, the 
Law will not fuppofe that he will afterwards have a Son 

(e) Moor 104' named G. for that is potentia remota. Note Reader, a (e) 
Difference between a Remainder limited by a particular 
Name, and by a general Name; for a Remainder limited 
by a general Name may be good, although the Perfon be 
not in eJJe at the Time of the Remainder limited: As if a 

~) 3 Co. 10. a. Leafe for Life be made, the (/) Remainder to the right 
2 ~~~:t.437' Heirs of J. S. who is alive, this Remainder may be good, 
wMmch. H·

C 
and yet he hath no Heir at the Time 'of the Remaimler oor 104· 0. l' . .1 Th r.. L f R 'd . . fil' Lit.~4i.a. Poph. Imlte",. e lame aw 0 a emam er prtmogemto 1'1(1.' 

s~ Perk.Sect.p. But a Remainder limited in W particular by Name of Bap. 
H,ob.H. 9H,6. 'fi d S' . d if h P fc b '.n: 24. a. 10 Co. 50. tl m an Ul1ame IS not goo, t e er on e not m cJJe. 
tj~' iol. Rep. It is held in 7 E. 3' that if the Advowfon of the Church of 
"f .... Moor 104. D. be granted to the Parr on of D. and his Succeffors, it is 

void as to the Succeffor, becaufe the Succeifor who ought to 
take it:, can never have any Benefit by Way of Prefentation. 

The fecond Reafon why the Remainder to the Queen is 
void, was becaufe the Law will never adjudge a Grant gooc1 
by Reafon of a Pollibility or Expettation of a Thing which 
is againfi Law, for that is potentill remotifJima (7 'llana, whica 
by Intendment of Law nuntjullm venit in aaum. 

Thirdly, The Remainder to the Queen is void, becaufe 
George having a Remainder in Tail, hath granted all his Efiate 
to m'Zrren, Hnb-endum all his Efiate during the Life of Chrijlo
pber, the Remainder to the Queen, ill which Cafe, when he 

(h) Moor 344. hath granJ;ed aU his Efiate t9 Warren, he (b) cannot limit any 
Remainder 
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Remainder thereof. to tht: Queen; for a Remainder is but 
a~enlnant of the Efiate of the Grantor, and the Queen can-
not have any Remnant of the Eftate of George, when he 
having a Remainder in Tail, has granted all his Effate to 
W"rren. And Littleton, fol. 145, faith, That in fuch Cafe 
the Effate Tail is in (a) Abeyance. And 19 H.6. 60.1I~ it is (~)Lit.Sea.649: 
raid, That if (b) Tenant inThil be attainted of Fe1eny~ ~'~o:i~: b: 
and the King, after Office found fcifed, the Ellate Tail is in (b) Godb. 442.; 

5ufpence. And vide I3 H. 7. 10. II. if (c) there be Tenant c) GOQb'4~1'o 
f~r Life, the Remainder in Tail, if he in Remaind,er in " 
Tail releafe. to Tena))t for Life all his Right, it Futs the 
Eftate Tail fo in Abeyance, that no Right remains in him 
who rdeafes to have an AC1:ion of Wafte; for in the fame 
Cafe, by his Releafe, qe hath put all his Eftate out of him. 
1c was. agreed, Hill. ~S Eliz. in (d) Blitbeman's (:afe, (Md) ! And.t9 I b 
oIrh 'f T 'T "} . Co tid . f 1 L oor H5, 6113' J at 1 enant In aI, 111 n 1 eratlOn 0 paterna ov~, Lit. Rep. U2.0 

covenants by Deed to frand feifed to the Ufe of himfelf, ~elvE.l)I· .8 

For his own Life, and after his Death to thll Ufe of his ~~j' 46~79; iot 
eldeft' Son in Tail; and after this Covenant the Covenantor 4:P' 7&, c G;th
marries and dies) the. Wife thall be endowed; for when pl:a. ig Mari. 
:Tenant in Tail hath limited the Vfe to himfelf for the 
Term of his own Life, he cannot lim,it any Remainder 0 

over, .fo: an Efiate for his OWll ( e) Life is a~ l~ng as he g~. i~~; ti: :: 
'e:an hmlt by the Law, and therefore the LimltaClon of the B:t. a. Godb. 
Remainder is ~oid. vVherefore i~ was concluded, that UP"'441~: :n: Moor 
o~n Confideratlon of the firft P0lfit, Warren had nothing: Lit. SeCt. 613' 
And upon Confideration of this latter Point, if he fuould 
take omnino, he would rake (f) nimium) and by Confequence (I) Moor *11. 
the Remainder to the Queen is void, quacunque viII dllt4. 
And it was agreed that the Lim.itation to Warren by the 
Habendum for the Life of Cbriflofher, was void and repugna~t. 

2. Admitting .the Remainder to the Queen was good, 
yet it was reColved, that the Common Rt:cO\~ery did bat 

! the Ellate of Warren, and by Confequence the Condition 
alfo during his Life; and therefore as to this Point the 
tafe is but thus: A Man makes a Gift in Tail, the Re
mainder in Fee; he, in Remainder, gnnts his Remaindet 
to another for Life; the Remainder to the Queen in Fee (g) Anrea--IS. b. 
upon Condition 'It Jupr,,) Tenant in Tail fuffers a Common i'!~~r :'i~J:~6J) 
ltecovery, if this Recovery tball bar the Efiate of Tenant 47, 142 , 143-
C L' c: ,oR 'd d h C d" lr.· h Q Cr. Car. 4s0. Lor LIe III emam er, an t.e on ltlon a 10, IS t e ue- Plowd. 5$S' a. 
nioll. And it was rerol ved) Tpat the Recovery doth bar Yelv, l49' }Soy 
pot only the Elhre Tail, but alto the Ellate for Life of ~~~:b.~(Le;~~5'7. 
Warren ahhough the (g) Remainder of the Fee was in the ~Leo;"40.Benl. 
Q ) .c ' . f b) H 8 In Kel. ~IS· a. b. ueen, 'lor It 1S out of the Statute 0 ( 34 . . CliP. 20~ O. Ben. p. 
becaufe the Ellate Tail was not of the Queen's Gift, Belli. in Afh. :to; 

0/l. K' _f: r: I d ,N. Benl. 2l3, nor of any of her AnC(;llors, ll1gs I:JJ.. ~nJ: 4~, as It 1'1.2;4' 
. H 4- hath (h)H&~5H.~ 

", ~Q. 10(.;\'·17.', 
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, h~th be:n adjudged, Mich. 1) & 16 Eliz. i~. Pa':titione fa: 
(a) Moor II;. czenda) znttr Jack{on & (II) Drury; & 27E1zz. ttl Comfllurrt 
~;: z5~~. i;'cOP. f'tnco, inter (b) J!Vi fnl1dlinb& 1denrtihngi.C Adl'i.d. if the Efiatde of 
1 Andere. 48.. vVarren be bound an arre, t e on ltion antlexe to 
~ai!~1};r3~~n{.~~~ ~is E~ate is ,barre.d :llf~ during his Life. Alld therefote, if 
::ten., in ~ffi.,l6. one gIves Lands 10 Tad, and afrerwards grants the Rever
o. BeJll. 32. pl. tion upon Condition. if the Tenant in Tail fuffets a Com
;~.';f4.~enl.223. mon Recovery, it b~rs the Reverfion and Condition itlro. 
~.n:r~)s:tl~:b. Andt~eref6re it was adju~ed Mich. 34 eli" 3'5 21iz. between' 
x Aoderfol40, ( c) Gat'ely ahd Hunt, bel11g an Exchequer Chamber Cafe, 
C:rMoor 154, by all the Judges bf England, That if he in the. Re'Vetfion 
34)' 1 C(I. 61. b. irith a Remaihder expectant upon ail Efiate Tall grants a 
62.a. b. Poph.5. R Ch ,"' C .' " -, ,;..... L ft £0 Y 
Jenk. Cen:. :1.50. ent a1ge) or ommon, or maJ\.t;;) a ea e _ r ~arsL ~t' 
4 Leo'> liO• acknowledges a Statute, and amrwards Tenant 111 Tad 
I Ander!. 282. r b:: C ' " R ' - d d' . h t Jrr.- h Go1dlb • .,.. lOCO. lurrer.s a ammon ecovery an les 'WIt au m,,,, t e 
42 • b. :1. RohRep. POll'effion of the Recoveror iliall iiOt be fubjeCt to tht: 
;~8: ;.crK~b·.b. Charges) Leafes, or Statutes 6f him in the 'Remaiiltler. 
:88,289' Winch. I. Becaufe the Recoveror fo )o~ as the Recovery remains 
41' Nay 10. • F . - d' h' '}..n T .. • Th" b!-L 
Palm. 159' In oree, IS un er t e Lnate 0 Cuant In 1, W 1~1I 

Efi'ate Was not fubjeCl: to any of the faid Incumbrances of 
hini in Remainder: For fuppofe, that befote the Reco
very Tenant in Tail had made a Lea{e for Years, or ac. 
knowledged a Statute, andafterwaids had fuffered aRe .. 
covery, and died without 11Iue, without Queflion the Pof. 
felflon of the Recoveror fhall be fubject to'the L'Cafe and Sta. 
tute of the Tenant in TaU, andibal1 'net be fubjea to 
the Leafes a'r'ldSrarutes of him in Remaiooer aIfo, for theu 
there would be Confufion. Alfo the Charges of him in 
Remaillder or Reverfioll cannot take EffeCt in Poffeffion 
'till the I{emainder or Rev'erfibn comes iil Pbffeffion, and 
that cannot happen after the Recovery. The fame Law of a 
Condition annex'd to a 'Reverfion or Remainder far the 
Reafons aforefaid; then this Payment to Warren cal1not diveft 
the Remainder out of the Queen for three Reafons : 

I. Becaufe the Condition, during the Life of Warren, was 
difcharged. 

2. Becaufe he "'ho 'takes Bene'fit of a Condition ought to 
('J) C l' have the whole Efiate given" tevefied in him as in his (. d) , (1, It.l0~.a. 

J. Co. ~6. b. firfl Efiate, and that cannot be 'here; for the Eftate fOT Life 
4 Co. 120. b. f "'i:' b a -b h R I R I a Y,V' arren ,vas arre y t e ecovery: A fothe Tender J o. 474. 
Cr. £1. 641. to Warren was to the Intent to I'evefi his Eftate, and that 

cannot be when his Ellate was barted, and cannot be reveft'. 
ed, for 'which Caufethis Payment cannot divefi the Remain .. 
der out ot the Queen. 

A third Point w~s argued py the Defendant's Counfd, That 
(e) 1 Roh ~I\'. there !1eede~ not in dlis ~afe any (e) Office or Monftrance 
i-!:;0;:~~/41. de drOit to dl veR the Remalllder out of the -Queen by Force of 

the Condition, for the Condition is performed by one Sub ... 
jeCt to another Subject by Matter ill pais and infamuch as 
the Efiate for Life cannot be reveRed by Force of the Condi-

2 tion, 
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tioi'!, tt111efs the whole Blate to which the Conditiol\ trench':: 
tth be defeated, therefore for Neceffity, :lnd by Operatioa 
of Law, the Eflate for Life being defeated, the Remainder 
to the Queen, which depends upon it, thall he defeated alfo: 
as in 49 E. 3. in IJabrl (II) Goodcbedj/s Cafe. Ofle devifed (Il) Lit. Rcp.,ut-; 
Honfes in Lona(Jn, devifable by Cutlom, and held of the ~~;~43~c~r. 
King in Tail, and if the Donee died without- Itrue, that 76• b. 49 E. 1: 

the Land fhould be fold by his Executors, and died; the ~~: ~fct~aD.3l., 
Devifee died without Iff'ue, -now the Land is efcheated to the Be. Devife 10. 

K· h B . d Sal' f hE' fh 11 d' ft: Fit:.. Devife 8. lng, yet t e argalO an " e 0 t executors a Ive Plowd. 259. a. 
th~ King's Efta te foy Neceffity, and. that with?ut. Petition; 1~%.s~ .. 
6r Monftrance de drOIt; and a1[0 thetr Vendee IS 10 by the 291a: 3l~ Hard.' 
Devifor, paramount the Efcheat: So the Bargainor in this 130 I4

R
' SlwRinb. 

C r fh 11 be . f h' • En h R 3 H· 2 o. ep'. ale a tn 0 IS anCIent nate paramount t e e- 351. Pofiean.b. 
inainder to the Queen. 2S E.3. 48. a. (b) If a. Diirenor, or ~:~~ 2TI' 
one who hath no Title, makes a Leafefor Life, the ~emain- ~ 54. b: ~':.4~i~· 
der to the Queen; if the Diff'eifee, or he who hath good 040. 1 COol6. a\ 
lUght, rt!oovers againft Tenant for Life, andentreth,the 
Queen's Remainder lhall be thereby defeated; otherwife., if 
the Recovery be by (c) feigned or no TitJe,tbere' the (~) Co.Lit'H4 .• o; 
Queen's Remainder is not touched; and PlO'W. Comm. 553, 1 CII. 1P. a. 
II. b. agrees therewith. So if Tenant in T ail grants the Land 
t-o the King in Fee with Warranty, and the King grants it 
for Life, Tellam in Tail 'dies, and the nfue in Tail re-
(!overs in a Formetlon agai11ft Tenant for Life, the King's 
Eftate lliaU be d-efeated, as it appears by (d) 7 R. 2. Aide del (d) Co. tit; 
Roy 61. 22 E. 3.7. tZce. And f-o it was faid, if the DHfeifee 3>t b. b 
in fuch L'-afe enters, it fhall defeat the King's Remainder. 4 0·59' • 

See Plow. Comm. (t) 489. a. And note there -the principal Cafe (e) Hob. H~'; 
~ the Lord Love.l : An Ellate vefred in 'the King fhall-be de-
feated by Force of a'Condition, by an Aa in Law, \Virhout 
Office or MQ'lrjlrans de droit: And mark there the Cafes -of 
Remitreqmt in the End of the Cafe~ Againfl which it was 
argued by the 'Plaintiff's Counfe1, That admitting the Re. 
mainder to the Queen to be good, that Jhis Tender in pais 
to a Subject {hall'not diveft the Remainder out of the Queen: 
For 'as BrtiElrJn faith, rf) Nihil tam conveniens eft naturali (f) 4 Co. 57- b; 
tt1uitati unumqufJdque di/JQwi to li!!amine quo ligAtum e/l: And ~ ~o. 16. b' 
as no Blate canbevefted in the Queen without Matter of Re- 2 Infl. W9, ~73; 
cord, fo no Etlate 'can 'be diveRed out of her (~) without ~aysJ~' h 
Matter of Record. See Plow. Comm. )')3, a. b .. in Wa!/ingham's 6!1. ;l~or ~~6. 
Cafe, and Plow. Comm. 380: Nevil'~ Cafe, (h) 12 H. 7. and ~ejw·li·H~~.:U. 
Inany other Books. And It was fald, that when an Etlilte 
Jhall 'be di velled OUt of a common Perfon, and vefied in 
another, without Action, Entry, or Claim, it ihcill be di" 
trefied out of the Kingwithout'Petition or Mon.f/rans de droit;-
as it is agreed, Plow. Comm. 489. a. in the Lord Lovd's Cafe, 
tired by the other Side; but when in the Cafe of a common 
Perfon the Ellate £halJ ilOt be divdted out of him without 
Action, Entry, or Claim; there it flnll not be divel1ed 
out of the King withom Petition or Jl.1ollfl rtlni de droit, (>~ " 

; ',~i 
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And the principal Cafe in P.JofiJd/p's Commen~aries.-,in. tl1.~ 
(':afe of the Lord LOllcl was well agreed; f<;>r there, by Force ot: 
the Condition, it had been ill the Cafe of a ,co~t;llon Perront 
th,e Efiate gained by Efcheat fhould be divefied I?y 1\8: in Law 

, without Entry or Claim: Andfo.and for the fame Reafon the 
(II) 49E.l; J6. Cafes of Remitter, and the Cafes in (II) 49 e~ 3~ 16. were 
t~;a 53. a. well agreed. And alfo forafmuch as the .Executors i~ 
. 49 E. 3. had but a Power, they had 110 otJier Me~n put onl; 

to fell, for they-~ould not have a Petition,. Monflr4ns d~ . 
droit, or other Remedy. But in this Cafe, G. Ho![ord" the' 
Grantor, had clear and apparent Remedy, either by Peritip11. 
or Monflrans de droit. And it was faid, that the Queen>s Re':' 
mainder did fo privilege the Efiate of the Tenant for Life, 
that the Grantor could not enter upon the Tenant for LifcJ 
And it was faid, if Land upon Condition comes to the 
Queen, the Condition is broken; the Queen makes a Leafe 
for Life, he who hath the Condition cannot enter, but 
ought to have a Petition, or Monflrans de drpit,. &c. and 

(b) Br. Petit. 9. that appears in the Book in (b) 9 H. 4. 4' o. b. A Man bound 'c. Statute Mer- in a Statute conveys Land to the King, who leafes for Life; 
t~n~~~:y con- the Conufee fhall not extend upon the Ppffeluon of the 
J~ablp ,,~. Tenant for Life. And it was raid, if the Cafes put before~ 

JtZo em. IS' when he who hath Right doth recover- againfi Tenant for 
Life, the Reverfion or Remainder being to the King by 

(c) Ct Lit·~H.b. (c) defeafible Title fhall di vefi the King's Efiate, fuould be 
~r. E ~"o. granted, yet they are not to be compared to our Cafe; fat 

in our Cale, the Party himfelf, who hath conveyed the 
Land lawfuUy to the King, would now defeat the Efiatc 
which himfelf hath made by Entry, which, as was faid,. he 
c;annot do; but when a Diffeifor conveys Land to the 
King, and the King grants it over for Life, there, if the 
Diffeifee, who is a meer Str~nger, by his Emry or Aaion, 
!hall divefi the King's defeafible Title, yet it is not to be· 

(J) 2 RoI. Rep. fefemoled to our Cafe.. But this Point was not (d) refolved, 
, fig. for the Barons gave Judgment upon the other Points. 

But it was agreed in this Cafe, although the Remainder 
paffed by Bargain and Sale, fo as in Judgment of Law an 
Ufe paffed firfi, and although it Was of a Thing which lieth. 
in Grant and not in Livery; and that the Words of the 
Condition are, that upon Payment of the Money, that the 
Enate {hall ceafe and fhall be void, yet the Ettate fhallnot 
be revetted in the Grantor without Claim; for the Efiate 

M Moot 191,. of Inheritance cannot be determined by Condition (e) with
~i!~3~.I\,~8~·tlt. out Entry or Claim: . In N;wis and Scbolllflica'~ Cafe in 
I Co. 94' b, PLOw. Comm. 4 13, Difference IS taken between a Condition 

and a Limitation; for a Limitation fhall determine all 

Efiate without Entry or Claim, otherwife of a Condi. 
tion. See Browning and B<.fton's Cafe, 133 and 1,6. Ano ... 
ther Difference is taken between a Rent in eJfe granted 
upon Condition) 'and a Rent uew ly created grante'7d upon 

Con~ 
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Condition. And although an (f)Ufe .at Common Law (Jt-&Co. H'-' 
might have eeafed without Claim, yet now the Ofe ~s tranf. ; c~: ~~: '1:. 
ferred to the Poffeffion; for the Pleading is, (g) vigore Sta- (g) ';/.7 H.S. ,. ''', 
tuti, (fe. de vjibus -in poffeffionem transfercndis; fo that now 
fmee the· Statute, to fueh Qualities to which Eflates by 
the Common Law are [object, to fuch (a) Qualities Ufes (a) Co. Lir.1.3uj 
are fubject, for the Ufe is transferred and incorporated to the ~3~~·a~37. b. 
Poffeffion •. And Baron E'Wens faid, That upon this Reafon 6 Co. 34. a. 
it was adjudged in the King's Bench, that where one by Deed 
iAdented and inrolled, bargained and fold Land to another, 
and his Heirs rendring Rent) that the (b) Refervation was (b)Co,Lir.I44·1; 

good; for now the Vfe and the Poffeffion pars tanqullmunlJ ~Rotl. 4S:S~' 
flatu, and therefore it is all one with a Grant of the Land it- :lInft.67i. 
felf; for if the Ufe fhould pafs fidt, then Rent cannot be 
refei'ved out of the Ufe, and then the Refervation of the 
Rent would be void. Alfo it was refolved, that this Claim 
of the R~mainder, by Force of tpe Condition, ought to have 
been made upon the Land) and that a Claim made out of the 
Land was not fufficient: And therefore the faid Bargain and 
Salt t~ Br1lyn by Deed indented, being made at Wcflminfter Co. Lit. :lW. 
out of the land, could not in this Cafe enure to two 
Effects: [eil. FHIl, to make a Claim, and then to pars the 
Remait:tder, as it was objected by the Defendant's Counfef. 
See Litt. 40' If a Villain purchafe a Reverfion, the (c) (c) Co.Li r,U9.2. 

Claim by the Lord ought to be made upon the Land.. And Co. Lit. §: 179' 

the Book IS Aff. 12. is good La,,';-; that a Difirefs upon the ~e;~~n~46~' :j. 
Land after a Condition broken, amOunts to a Claim upon the 
Seigniory, to which it was annexed. So it was concluded, 
firft, J:>etaufe the Remainder to the Queen was void by 
Confequence the {aid Common Recovery hath barred the 
Remainder- to George, and by Confequence the Plaintiif 
claiming under the Recovery, ought to have Judgment to 
recover. Secondly, Admitting the Remainder good to the 
Queen, and thlt the Condition was not difcharged during 
Warren's Life; and that the Remainder to the Queen !hall 
be defeated without Petition ('Ir Monfirans de dl'ojt, yet the 
fame is not determined 'till Claim made upon the Land, 
and then the Grant of the Queen is good, and the fecond 
Grant of G. Holford to the Queen is void, and by Conft''" 
quence the fecond Recovery is a good Bar. But againfi the 
Grant, by the Letters Patents, divers Objeaions were made 
by the Defendant's Counfel. 

J. Forafmuch as the Queen recites that the faid Bargain 
and Sale to Warren, the Remainder to the Queen was upon 
Fraud and Covin, and it was not found that it was upon 
I:'raud and-Covin, It was faid, that the Patent was void, 
becaufe the Queen was deceived in her GrJnt, and then 
admitting the Remainder to the Queen to be good, the 
Land doth yet remain in the Queen, and then the Defen-
dant not guilty as to the Plaintiff. 

Secondly) 
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fd)Une l~; Sec-oli~\Y, The Queen recite$ her Eftate to be upon (d) 

Condition, and in '{rutq at the Time of the Making of the: 
Letters P~tents, trle Condition was d~fch~rged during the 
Life of W~7"e.& And for this Caufe alfo the Patent wa$ 
V9id, be~ufe tq~ Qqeen alfo ~11 that was decei~eq. For, 
~radveB;ure, if the Queen hlld known that her Efiate 
was difch~rged of the Condition during the Life of Warren, 
and had not beeq fubject to the Pleafure of q. Holford, to 
be revoked when he WQulq, the Queen :would not have 
granted i~. As t(} the fir~ Objeaion, it w,as refol ved, that 
~~e Grant is good notwithfiandi~g ~h~t, for three Reafons : 

I. Whether it was upon F~u4 Of no, w!ls not li\ny tiling 
material; for if the Recital ~e of a Thing which [oquds 
to the Queen's Profit, an4 is falfe) that may make the Pa. 

(a) lane 109. tent void. But (a) Recitq.l of a Matter in f1,ai I ) and lJot of 
(;r.E.liz;.641• Record, which is pafi, and not material nor v",lu~plc, 1b.aIJ 

not impeach the Grant. 
See AltonWoods Seconqly) It appears to b~ Coyenous, ~1ld. n~ed. not :be 
~ Co. 41. averred; for it appears to be made \lPOI} a Condition to 

be defeated at his Will, and the Intent and Pur;pQfe of it 
was to prevent Cbriflopher of his Birthrig4,t, jei!. Qf qj~ p,().wer 
which he had to cut off the R.~inder to 4cpr.ge: by a 
Common Recovery. . 

~hir4.1y.). The Queen recites it to be upon ,F.!,avd jrf#!l 
nobzs jat.cs lzquet, and the Letters Pa~ents are ex "rIa jqenfl~ 
& mer!) 'I?1o/u, fo that tp.e Queen takes fpecial Knowledge 
thereof, and it cometh not upon ,the Suggeftion of the Party. 

(b) !S Co. SSG b. And as to the fecond Objecrion againfi the Grant, it .was 
kf~O~1:64~3' refolved, That notwithflanq.ing that, the Patent is good: 

For the Queen's Recital is true; for ~t firft the [aid B;v.gaill 
and Sale was c.onditional as it was r.ecited, and it is not 
affirmed by the Recital that it doth fo remain. Alfo Ul,e 
Condition might be determined by Matte.r in pais, J~i! . . by 
Rdeafe to Warren, or by many other Ways; fo that it would 
he hard for the Patentee to take Knowledge thereof: 'and a 
Thing y.rhich may be done Or ,perform.ed by Matter in pllis 
need not be recited. vvar;berto,n, Serjeant at Law, ,tl,le At
torn~y~Gel1erd, and Barril of Lincoin's~l,ltJ, were of Cou.n .. 
f~l with the Plaintiff; and WzllifZmI, Serjeant at Law) D~ 
I,or~ andothe.rs, with the pefendant. 

Bu ci": 
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lVIich. 3"9& 40 Eliz .. 

In the Common Pleas. 

T H'ECare;betwe~n . (n) Buckler a.nd Harvis 'in ,the Com': ({/,) ~ And. ~~ 
, .' ~on l>leas, '~hich began T,rin.' .37 Eliz •. was fuch: in ~~E~i4~0. ~~~ 

rEJeClz6ne fir1'».e, It was. fiJuhd by Spec.lal V erdla~ That Buck. Skin. 131, S44. 

1:1' was T~hant for '~lfe, the RemaInder .ov~r III Fee; ~e., 
-naqrfor LIfe made a Leafe for four Years, m March, 20 Eltz. 
t~e Leffee, ehtred, Tenant for Life. ~ranted tenementa)J1'.e., 
;dlCia to C.'Hllbendum tenement" prtedtCla from the Feafiof,tlre 
Nativity of St. JOhn the 'Baptift next followihg for Life, 
after the faid Feaftthe Leffee for Years attorned; the Years 
expired. C. entred and made a Leafe at 'Will to D. to'whom 
.the Tenant for Life levied a Fine come cef),&c. 'he in 

.. Remainder in Feeentred, and made a Leafe to the Plaintiff, 
.'the Tenant at 'Will entred upon him, and he brought the 
Ejra;'On~ firm.e. 'And :jodgmeht was given > for the Plaintiff. 
'And in this Cafe five Points 'were tefolved. 
" 'I. That the Grat:lt to' C .. was void; for the Law will make (b) c' r,' 
Confiruttion upon the (b) whole Grant; and an Efiate of Godb 3<;;/9 .• 
Freeho-ld cannOt eommence'in (c)'[ufuro. And the Haben- (c) "And. "9. 
d . h' C fi C • h P .'rr. s::. Moor 393, 394. um 1n t IS a e is not contrary to t e temlues; l.or no 4zl, 414, 881. 

certain Enate is contained in the ,Premiifes, I but generally Cr. lil. 19'8154. 

h . . . .. ...• 'b I·tied b "55,440 ,5 5' t: e Land gIven and granted, Which ltllght ' e qua 1 y Cr. Car,547,S4!1,' 

the Hllbendum. to an Blate for Y ears,·or atWi11. For the c]r.lac. 376, )63' 
-r.I\ f D d . F fF . I ones 4l7. vffiee of the· (d) Premiffes 0 a· ee ot eo ment 1S to Godb. 165,4510 

exprefs the Grantor Grantee and Thing to 'be granted J RoJ. Rep. 109, 
,. , '.. • ) lIO, 138, "5h 

and the Office of the' (c) Habendum IS to hmlt the Efiate: 2.)'4, "56,261. 

So that th,e general Implication of t~e Efi~te which fhall pars t;.efi;. ~8. b. 
brConflrnCtion of Law by the PremdIes, 1S always controlled 2. Rol.lo, 66. 

and IlCO. 77, a. 78. 1. 
Br. Grant. 60. 
Br. Patenr 29. 

Palm. 2.9.30. 5 Co. 94. b. 1 Buill:. 272, 173> :~4, 2~j. iOl. Rob. J~l. Bri{1~. lOS, 1(')9' Hetley 23. 
'~Brownl,"99' 300. (11) Co. Lit. 6. a. 9C'~'47. b· .RJ1.65. lo(r· 1.0:'. b. (.)('f) U.6.a. 
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(")" Co. 14." and (4) qual~fied by the H4bendum. As a Leafe to (b) two, 
~~1i.~~.15~1: ~~. H4bfndum to Pllf! for Life, the Rerr:ainder to. the other for 
J Leon. 10, 11. ,L~fe, will alter the gen~ral llD.p~icatlOn of JOInt-tenancy of 
lb~Cr~~t ~5.8 . the Freehold; which without any l!aben'dum w.ould be made. 
Co.Lir. 18~.a.G. And although the Habendum be vOld, and fo In Effect as no 
~~b';'k~l ~~l~. Habendum, yet no Eftate fhall pafs by Implication of Law 
)8oor 26. • againll: t~e e~p~efs Limitation of the. Party, althoug~ his 

Limitation be void; aqd fo it wa~ ~dJudged in the Klllg'S 
r;l g:J~: ~~~: Bench b&' etweeEnl{c) REe$t.;:. andft~ro[s for Houfes in London, 
Co. Lit. 48. b~ M. 33 34 t. t.n :;ec-tlOne rmtt. t Bblft~ :1.7+ Secondly, That the Grant being void at the Beginning, 
~ R~l.l~~p. :1.$4' the (d) Attornment after t4idfu~mer lVou1q not make the 
MRoor

l 
881 '66 Reverfion pafs; For quod (t') ab initi~ non 7jalet, tra£i" 

:!. O. 10, • • I . F-
(<I) Cr. Jac. S6~. temporu- nOn eonva eJeet. 
i!2. ii~'3~1: ~~5. Thirdly, WD.~~rC. enAttretdh bYD~ffiolour of thiskvoidbGra~t, 
4 Co.l.b. 90' a· he is a (f) lUellor. 1 a 1 erence was ta en etw1:x:t 
c~w1~y ~:4' a. a Grant made ~y Agreement of the Parties which Hands 
8 C? 1;5. b. not with the Rules of Law, and which never can by 
;nB~ift:;'o:' 30). any fubfeqqent Act, as by Livery, or Attornment) be made 
3/BU1ft. J9:~ good. and a Grant good at thl! Beginping, but to have its 
( ) Cr. El. 4,1. P £'a' b fi br- C . A . C r f Cr.Car.so6. s88. er e lony a u equent eremony~ SIn ale 0 a. 
J..i~. ReI'. 298, Charter of Feoffment, if the Feoffee entreth before Livery, 
i7f~n~:}1~~·660. he is no Diffeifor, for the Charter is good; and the Agree-

ment of the Party accords with the Law, and it may be 
(J)Co. Lir.49· a. made good by Livery of Sellin (g) fubfequent. Note, There 

is Difference between a good Beginning or a Foundation 
capable of a Building, and a bad one) which wanteth Foun
dation, t1pon which no Building can fland. 

Fourthly, It was agreed, that if the Fine had been Ievi
(h) Co. Lit. cd (h) tQ the Diffeifor himfelf eome ceo, &c. he who had 
2):1.. a. the Right of Remainder might enter for the Forfeiture; 
(i) Co. lit. ~s~. for it was agreed, that the (i) Right ot a particular Eftate 

might be fOTfei~ed,and Entry given thereby -to him who 
had but a Right to the Rernainder: As if Leffee for Years 
be oulled, or Leffee for Lite be diffeifed, and the Leffee for 
Years brings an Affize;, or other real Action, and the Leffee 
for Life brings a Writ of Right, it is a Forfeiture of their 
Right; and he who hath but a Right. of Reverfion may enter 
for the Forfeiture. 

Fifthly, it was agreed, that in tlle Cafe at Bar, the Fine 
(k) 1 And.l9,30 • levied to the Tenant at Will was a (k) Forfeiture and he 
(.r. JJ. 450. 1 h d h R' h f R . d . h ' 
4,1. 586. W 10 ate 19 t 0 emaln er mIg t ent~r upon the 
Moor 42

,. Tenant at Will, and by that purge the Dln-e~fin; and the 
(/) Cr. EI. ~l!f. Tenant for Life, and the Tenant at Will ~lfo iball be (I) 
(m)Co.LIt.l;l.a. fi d r: () J fi' 'b;' h b ' d £ e oppe to lay 111 quoa partt'S nJS m I II uerunt, an 0 

fuch Efioppels which are Ey Matter of Record, and trench to 
the Dif-inherifon of them in the Reverfion or Remain
der, they fhall take Advantage, although they be not 

(n) Co.Lit.2~2.a. Parties to it as of an (n) Aid Prayer of a Stranget 
1" h. 7. ~e. b. . , ., '-' 

or 
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or by (II) Acceptance of a Fine, fur Conu{IIns de droit come ~) LRoJ• 8S::, 
'&eo,f1J'c. Although he' in t~e Reverfiou' or' Remainder be D;~rl~:~1:~~ 
not 'Party to the Record, yet he' is priVy in Efiate' 'to take 9 ~~ IR6• b. " 

.adv~nta~e .of anr Forfe~turc; py ap,y M~t~~f pf ~eco~d qone : Keb:68~~;8I~ 
to hls Dlf-mhenfon. '. I H·1· I~, a. b. , 
, S' hI I r: 'd h 'f h (r.) D!rr. '(i I F' (b)Cr.<:ar'30~ IXt y, twas lal , t at 1 t, eo, wei ee I~vr a me 434. Co~ Lit. < 

to a Stranger, that in this Cafe the Diffeifor {hall retain 49ga'G lId%' 3~ 
the Land for ever; for the Difi'eifee, againft his own Fine, :9R~I~ 26i.E. . 
cannot'Claim the Land, and the' C6nufee ' ~ahriot enter; for pl. i· ' 
the Right which the Conufor had cannot be 'ttarts£erred to 
him; but, by the Fine, the Right is extina; whereof the 
Diffeifor thaD take Advantage. See Co. Lit. 21-4. 266e 277 .. 
~ C~. 59~ - -. - . -. .' , " 

"I 
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Trin. 3 I Eliz. Rot. 1500 

In the Common Pleas~ 

Radfo}'d, 
Co. 1!nt. 6oJ. I N a Replevin between Co(g ate and Blitbt', of the Taking; 
1'1.18. 4 Leon. &c. in a Place called Ryecroft in FloodflrlZ.Y in the Coun.; 
!8Ande~f.~8.164' ty of Lancafler; the Defendant made Conufans as, Bailiff to 
~OlJ 196'6 Robert Beckwith, becaufe Elizabeth Beck'Witb,his Mother, was 
G~dboi:'18~: feifed in Fee, and died feifed, whereby it defcended to him 
Jlalm. Zl4· ,as to her ,Son and Heit, who entIed and, was feired,; .and 

for Damage-feafant, the Defendant, as Bailiff to the faid 
Robert, did difirain, &c. In bar of which Avowry, the 
Plaintiff faid, That to fay that the faid Elizabetb died feifed. 
in Fee, the Defendant thall not be received for long Time, 
becore the Difirefs, &c. the faid Elizabeth was [eifed in Fee, 
and took to Huiband Chriflopber Kenne, who levied a Fine 
to the Vfe of the faid Cbriflopher Kenne, and the faid Eliza
betb his Wife for their Lives, and afterwards to the Ufe 
of the Conufees for .their Lives, to the Int~nt that they 
ibould fuffer the faid Robert Beckwitb to take the Profits of 
the Tenements, in which, &c. for h~s Life, with divers Re~ 
mainders over; &c. Againft which the Defendant raid, that 
the faid Fine was levied, to the Ufe of the [aid Elizabetb 
in Fee, without that, that it was levied to the Ufe of the 
faid Chriflopher and Elizabeth for their Lives, ut fuprlZ ; and 
the Jurors found a Special Verdict to this Effect: Chriflopbe1' 
Kenne, and Elizilbetb his Wife, were feifed of the Tene
ments aforefaid, in Fee in the Right of the faid Elizabeth; 
and that an Indenture was made by the faid Elizabeth without 
the Arrent of her Huiband, between her, by the Name of 
Elizabeth Beckwith, one of· the Daughters.-and Heirs of Roger 
Cholmley) Knt. on the one Part, and WilJillm Vwijttur and other 
Conufees in the faid Fine on the Qtact\''Put, ',bearing Date 

the 
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the 14th Day of MArcb, in the 14th Year of the Reign or 
Ollr Sovereign Lady the Queen that now is, (which !he 
fealed and delivered as her Deed in Augufl after, without 
the Airent of her Hufband) by which Indentllre the [aid 
Elizabeth alone limited and declared the Ufes of 'a Fine 
which afterwards ihould be levied, to be in Form follow
ing: That is to fay, To the Ore of the faid Elizabeth for 
Life, without (II) IJIlpeachment of Wafte, and afterwards to (a) 1 Co. l~. b~ 
the Ufe of the Conufees for their Lives, and afterwards to 4 ~o. 63· a. 
fuch Ufes as in the Replication is alledged: And it was ~lC~: ~;. t. 83.3. 
further found, that the faid Chriflopher Kenne, after the 1 Rol: Rep. 181. 

M · b C F')' d hId Co. Lit. 1~0. a. arrlage, and elore the me eVled, ma e anot er n en- Dyer 10. pl. ~'7. 
ture without the Confent of Elizabeth his Wife, bearing 1 Bulftr'136• 

Date the 13th 9f February, in the 22d Year of the faid 
Queen's Reign) by which it was mentioned, That the faid 
Indenture was made between the [aid Chrijlopber and ElizlI-
beth his Wife on the one Part, and one Robert Wrote, Ni-
cholas Brook, and others, of the other Part; which rndenture 
was fealed and delivered by the [aid Chriflopher only, as his 
Deed. By which Indenture it was declared, That the Ufes 
of the faid Fine filould be to the Ure of the [aid Chriflo-
ther and Eli~abeth for their Lives, without Impeachment of 
'Wane, and afterwards to the Ufe of the Conufees, as 
in the Replication was alledged. And further it was found, 
That afterwards the [aid Fine mentioned in the faid Bar, 
was levied by the faid Hutband and Wife of the Tenements 
aforefaid, ,to the faid Conufees mentioned in the Indenture 
of the Wife, and that there were no other Ures of this Fine. 
And whether upon the whole Matter aforefaid, the faid 
Fine was levied to the Ufe of the [aid Chriflopher and Eliza-
beth for their Li ves was the Quefiion. And it was adjudged, • 
that (b) both the faid Limitations and Declarations of the (b). I Anderr. 1'4. 
Ufes in both the Indentures were void, and that the faid ~~ft..;:: 
Fine was by Conftru8ion of Law to the Ure of the [aid 
Elizabeth and her Heirs, as if 'no Ufe had been declared. 
And in this Cafe thefe Points were refolved: 

I. If Hulliand and Wife levy a Fine of the Land where. 
of they are feifed in the Right of the Wife, and the Huf
band only declare the Ufe of the Fine, this Declaration 
of the Ure flull bind the Wife, (c) if herDif·afl'ent doth (c) Gvld{b.6!f; 

not appear, although her Arrent to the Declaration of the. 69
8
, 'OG' dZbRot· . 

U F 1 11.... • h h H fb d 79· 0 • laO, fes, cannot appear. or w len me Joms wit er· u an Moor 197. 

in the Fine, it fhall be intended, if the contrary tannot ap- ~A~de~. ,a. 
pear, that file joined alfo with him in Agreement in the I'V n • 

Declaration of the Ures of the Fine: 
Secondly, It was refoived, That if Hufband and Ca) (d)4Lcon.8!?,90; 

Wife fell the Wife's Land to another for Money by Word) ~ ~~~e?9~64' . 
and afterwards levy a Fine to the Vendee and his Heirs, in this Goldlb. 1+ 
Cafe it is good, and fhall bind the Wife without any WTlt- Moor n. 

l11g proving her Ailent) II Tmrlto fortiori when the Ufe is declared 
I hy 
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by the Hufband's Deed, and no other declared by the Wife~ it 

raj Goldfb.14' ihall bind; Vide 12 Eliz. Dyer 290. (a) Hufband and W~te 
69' 1 Rol. 388. were feifed of a Tenement in London to them and to the Hells, 
~ reoj~.':o~· of the Hufband, and the Hufband ~venanted by Indenture, 
Nay 122. in Confideration of 20 I. That he and his Wife ihould fuffer 
Jtnkin's Cent. ' , b W' f R' h d' h C··1l f :"38, Dyer z90 • a Recovery Y rIt 0 19 t, accor tng to t e UlLom 0 
pi",ll. :London, which binds as ,a Fine at Common Law, and that 

the Recovery fhould be to the Ure of the Recoverors, un
til they had made a good and fufficient Leafe by Indenture, 
for forty Yeat;s, and after the making of the faid Leafe, then 
to the Ufe of tbe Hufband and Wife, and the Heirs of the 
liufband, and the Recovery was had accordingly; and the 
Opinion of all the Judges was, that the Leafe was good, and 
not defeaflble by the Wife who furvived her Hufband an~ 
fo was the Opinion of all ,the Jufiices in the King's Bench, 
and yet in fuch Cafe the Hufband was only Party to the 
Deed, which' declared the Ufes, and notwithftanding it 
bound the Wife for the Reafon aforefaid. 
, Thirdly, it was refoived, That everyone may declare and 
difpofe the Ufe of the Land, according to the Eflate which 
he hath in the Land, for the Declaration and Di[pofition of 

(b) Goldfb. 68. the Ufe doth follow the Ownedhip of the Land, as (b) the 
Shadow followeth the B()dy; and now by the Stat. of 27 H. B. 

(c) 10 Co. 41. b. the Shadow or the (c) Acceffary draweth to it the Body 
and the Principal, that is to fay) The Ufe draweth to it the 
Efiate of the Land, and therefore in all Reafon the Owner 
of the Land ought to limit the Ufe, for by it the Efiate of the 
Land itfelf thall be transferred to the Vfe; and therefore 
in the principal Cafe, the Wife, alone, although 1he is Owner 

(tI) J And. 164. of ,the Land, yet forafmuch as {he is Jub potefla1e viri, (d) !he 
Goldfb. 13, 15- cannot in refpect of her Covertu're, without her Hufband, 
tI~o~8:9~~' limit the Ufe.; and on the other Side) the Hufband, who 
~eoh' 89, 90. hath not any Ellate in his own Right, cannot againft the 

me .104. Agreement ot the Wife, limit the Ufe, for he is not' Owner 
of the Land: So one is not (ui juris, and hath the Efiate. 
and the other is fui juris, ancI hath 110t the Eftate, and thc;re
for,e when they differ in the Limitation, it is void. And it 
is to be noted, That when Hufband and Wife levy a Fine 
of the Wife's Land, the whole Efiate paffeth from the Wife, 
and the Conufee is in by the Wife only; and it the Fine be 
reverfed for the Nonage, of the Wife, the whole Eflatc 
which paffed by the Fine, !hall be reRored to the Wife pre-:
fenrly, for the whole Eftate paffed from the Wife, as it was 

ee) I Rol''1<18. adjudged in the King's-Bench, in (e) Worjleys Cafe = And 
~~ft;!i;7.lit the~efore it would be againft all Reafon, that the Hufband, 
OweI1 11. agal11fi the Agreement of the Wife, !hould limit the Ufes of 
~~d~~.1~1: IIi'. the Wife's Land. And if the Hufband may declare the 

Ufe of his Wife's Land, great Inconvenience would follow 
and Wives might be difinherited and deceived by their Huf
bands, which ~ould be inconvenient: . As if they perfwade 

2 their 
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.. their Wives, that the Ufes fhallbt in one For-m, and ther~ 
'~y draw them .to confene eo levy a Fine, and afcer\\ards the 
Hufband alone declares other Ufes, varying altogether from 
the Ufes to which the Wife agreed, and f6 deceive and dif
inheri.t their Wives: An~ huly, if the Law requires fuch 
CeremollY of recret (IJ) Examination of married Women (a) Hob. uS, 
before a Judge, touching their voluntary and free Arrent as ' 
if fhe was Sole, it would beagainft· Reafoll, that the auf-

" band ili6.uld, againfi the Arrent of the Wife, di,fpofe of the 
Ufe of the Wife's Land, which ,i,sthe wbole:Fruit of the 
Lan,d now. And it ,was faid, If all (b) Infant· levies a Fine, <tJ 10 CO. 4Z. b. 
and declares the Ufe of it, this Declaration J.b.all bind him ~o~lb. 13' 
as long as the' Fine "remains 'in force, for' ,inafmuch as. he 4 ~c~~~l~. 

,hath been admitted by the Judges as a Mari. of full Age to ~,:or ;1. 
levy a Fine, the Law, .as long as the Fme remains in Force, I J~~Ces'31;~' 106'. 

will permit him to limit the Ufe thereof) fo of a Man non Bddgm. 75· 
compos mGntis. . . '.. '. 

Fourthly It was refolved, That although the Variance 
was in the ~rft particular Ufe (the Wife limiting it to herfelf 
only fvr her Life) and the Husband limiting it to him and 
his Wife for their Lives) and all the other Ufes in Remain .. 
der limited in both the Indentures, are according to both 
their Confents, yet all the Ufes are void: .Hut if there be 
two (c) Jointenants, or two having feveral Efiates, join in a (c) Goldlli. Ii; 
Fine, and one declares the Ufe in one Manner, and the other 1 Ler' r' 
in another Manner) the fame is good for each of their Parts, Na~~1;7' 2. 

for the Declaration of the Ufe fhall be directed and governed Palm. 'loS· 

according to their Efiates and Interefis; but between Hufband 
and Wife, the Eftate is only in the Wife, and fo is the Dif-
ference. But if the Hufband and Wife agree in the Limi-
lation of the Vfe of Part of the Land, and vary in the Limi-
tarion of the Refidue of the Land, it is good for Part, and 
void for the Refidue. 

So note Reader, a Difference between Variance, touching 
the Limitation of the Ufe of Part of the Efiate of the 
Land, and touching the Limitation cf the Ufe of Part of 
the Land itfelf. And it WaS faid, If a Man at this Day 
feized of the Land on the Part of the ( d) Mother makes a (d) Dall.6r. pl. 
Feoffment in Fee, without Confideration, he ihall be feized 14. Gold1b.69-
as he was before on the Part of the Mother. And if there ~0~~"b.17- a, b. 
be two Jointenants, one for Life, and the other in Fee, l Ilol.780. 

and they levy a Fine without Declaration of any Ufe, the g~:'J~:~i.l~~: 
Ule fuaU be to them of the [arne Eftate as they had before in 1 Co. 88. a. 

the Lan1~ So if A. (e) Tenant for Life, and B. in Reverfion ~o~~~~·6. 
,or ,Remainder, levy a Fine generally) the Ufe fhall be 8 Co. H· ~ 
to A. for Life, the Reveriion or Remai nder to B. in ~i~;.4sl:bP' ~. 
Fee for each grants chat which he may lawfully grant Br. Di(c;cnt. u. 

d ' h 1 h ur b" 1 '1 L fi' '7 H. 6. 4 b. an cae fhal have t e Ie W lC 1 t le a w ve S In Br. Feoffment al 
them, according to the Eftate whi~h they convey over. (uli)e ,31;, I 2 If e .... Q.". 15· 7~· 
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tf A. feized in Fee of an Acre of Land, Ind. he and B. levy· 
a: Fine of it to another without Confid,eration, the Ore im

(IZ) Bac.r.ea.,c; plied fuall be to A. only and his Heirs; for an (Il) Ufe which 
~~r 8~7 :~.8. 5, • is but a Truft and Confidence, and a Thing in Equity and 
1 CO •. IOI. ~ Confciencefhall be by Operation of Law to him who in 
~:~:!: ;~: a: Truth was (b) Owner of the Land, \\'ithout having Reg~rd 
cs Co. 64·bb. b to Eftoppels or Conclufions, 'which are averfe to Truth and 
j,~ft;;~g:6~' . Equity. So it was adjudged in the prinCipal Cafe. When 
Co. Lit. :m· b. Huiband and Wife levy a Fine without ( c) Declaration of 
~~$ i~~d'~::4' any Vfe (which was fufficient in Law) the Law ilial] reveil 
MAndcrf.78. the Vfe in the Wife only, becaufe the- Efiate in the Land 
G~d~~~8169' pafi'es only from her, and the Hu!band joins with her but 
9 C~. u6. 1>. for Conformity. ' 
¥~ft~~ ;~~·b. Note Reader, Although the Huiband may difpofe of the 
1 Co. 76. Wife's Lands during the Coverture,5et in this Cafe, for the 

Reafons and Caufes aforefaid, his Declaration was meerly 
void, quoi! '!.otll. 

I , 

JULIUS 
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JVLIUS WINNINGTON'S 

- Cafe· 

Mich. 40 & 41 Eliz~' 

In the King's Bench. 

~A1Hes Pilkington brought an EjeElione firmtt againfi Julius Co. En~ Uf • 
.I Winnington, upon a Demife made by Thomas Winnington, ~Cn:: ,,/::lk. 
of a Houfe and Land in Binches in the County of Chefter, be-
fore the Jufiice there, and upon Not-guiley pleaded, the Ju-
rors gave a Special Verdict to this Effea; <J.nd for the bett~r 
~llifeftation of the Cafe, this Ped~gree is to be obfeIVed. 

I Robert Winnington. had '{fuel 
______ ~J~ I ~I-------_ 

IJohn ,who hadIIRo~ert, ~hoIIThom'u, thel Iffi' e' dle5i wlth- Leq-ortothe 
u , out Iffue. Pl~intiff. 
I .. - - .. 

'1ulius, one of thel 
J Defendants. 

Robert the Father was feized of'the Tenements in which; 
&c. in Fee, and thereof. did enfeoff by Deed indented, 
I Eliz. Richard Birket, to have and to hold to him and his 
Heirs, upon Condition, That the Feoffee or his Heirs~ 
fhould re-enfeoff the Feoffor for Life, the Remainder t" 
Joh,. his Son and Heir apparent, and his Heirs, by For(:e 
whereof the faid Feoffee was thereof feized in Fee, pop qu~4. 
1uidem Fe offam en tun:, the Jury found t~a~ the Feoffor entred, 
and took the Prehts abf'lue contradtElzone, jive agrellmen .. 
tM of the hoff'Ee; a.n4 afcerwards, 17 E:12. the Feoffor 

-' ~ 3 by 
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by Deed indented made a Leafe to D. and P. for twenty,,:one 
'Years, and yet the Feoffor continued in Pofi'effion. Bzrlut 
the Feoffee, 19 Eltz. acknowledged a Statute .. Staple toone J. I 
The Feoffor, 24 Etiz. did enfeoff divers Perfons to the Dfe 
of himfelt for Life, the Remainder to Robert, the fecond 
Son in Tail, the Remainder to Thomas'his third Son in Tai~~ 
The Feoffor, 27 Eliz. died, 8irket the Feqff~e, afcer his 
Death entred andel~feojfed John th-e eldefl: Son, and his 
Heirs. Robert the fecond Son died without Iffue, John had" 
Iffue Julius and died. Thomas e,n~red, and mad~ the L~afe 
to the Plaintiff, upon whom Julzus entred, and e)eCl-ed hlm, 
Et ji, 6'c. And upon this Special Verdi8: Sir Richard Shut
tleworth, Jullice ~f Chcjler-, gave Judgment for the Defendant, 
upon which the Plaintiff brought a Wlrit of Error in the 
King's Bench. And in this Cafe th-efe'Points were moved 
and reCoIved, by the ,vhole Court. 

Firl1, Wh,en the Feoffor entre_d after the Feoffment, and 
took the Profits, and made a Leate for Years; upon all this 

(~) C(·"Car. Matter the Law doth adjudge it(a) a Diffeifin, although the 
30 3, 30 4. Intent of the Parties was, That the Feoffee {bould make a: 

Demife to him for the Term of his Life: For ihis Entry 
by W rOllg,. and taking of the Profits without the Agree.: 
ment of the Feoffee, is a Diffeifin. And the Cafe is the 
ftto'nger, becaufe he took upon him a~ the Owner of the, 
I:an'(l to iniike a Leaf:e. t' , .. 

Stcondly, Itwas agreed, That when he made the Leafe for, 
Years by Deed indented, he thereby difpenfe'd with the C6n.i 
dition during the Term, fo that during the Term he'could 
not for any Caufe take Advantage of the Condition.' .: 

(1) Co. lit. Thirdly, When tQe Feoffor(b) difi'eifeththeFeoffee up?n 
(S'· laCO, ,.~. h. Condition, and during the Diffeifin,· the Feoffee acknow-' 
!',crki,:,s S· 801. ledged a Statute or Recognizance, the fame is no (c) Difaqi..; 
Co. lIt. 2J!. a.]. . h' C r fi 1 F Lr fi h b. :m .. a. li:y In 1m, or any aUle or tIe eOllor to re-enter; or t e 
13 H • .,. ~~. b. Feoffee having but a Right, the Poffeffion in the Hands-of 
llr. COI1.1H. 217· h D· ff • r · Ii b' n. h' SRI . -
44. Aif. lli. t e luellOr IS not u ~el;;~ to IS tatute or ecogn1zance; 
20 H. 6. ~,l' b. and therefore no Caufe of Entry for any DifabiIity is given to 
~:~°bl."'~5~~· 479. the Feoffor in this Cafe: But when the Febffee being in Pof..; 
!:,~J. _396 • • y .. [dEon takes a Wife, or grants a Rent Charge, or acknowledges 
,eu·l17,3)O. S h h L d' r 1 r. b' n. T' I :. Anderf, 18. a tatute, t ere t e an IS pre tent y 1U ~el;;[ to the It e of 
~'1\l~: 45'-> 453· Dower, and charged with the Rent or Statute: But when 
; ';'01. ~~;, 448. the Feoffee is (d) diffeifed, and takes a Wife, or acknow-

; :o('C:)_l:l;t~: ledges a Statur.e, there the La~d is not' b~und with' it. 
~ R('~ Rep. 168. And although It was firongly ob)etled, That ltwas not pof .. 
'~dj (t~:(]I;,.16. fible that the Feoffee could perform the Condition, unlefs he 
,Ill. 2. enters, and if he enters the Land is charged, fa he hath dif. 

abJed himfe1f to perform the Condition; yet it was re
folved, That it was not any Difability until he enter in faCIo, 

I ''c)<,o.Lit,m.a. fo tha~ th~ Poffeffion of the Land be charged. But (e) if 
t~e W&: dIes, or the Conufee releafes the Statute, then the 
Feoffee might well enter and perform the Condition without 

any 
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any Difability; then when the Feoffor made a Fe.)ffm~nt 
over, he extinguifhed the Condition, fo that when the Feoffee Co. Lit. 30. b, 
entred and enfeoffed John the eldefi Son) he had a good and 264 a. 
rightful Ellate in the Land which defcended to the Defen-
dant; and fo the Judgment given by Sir Richard Shuttltwoiih 
was affirmed. The Attorney-General and Tllnfield, were of 
Council with the Plaintiff, and Reske!) Attorney of the 
{:o~rt of W ards~ and Damport with the D~fen~allt. 

. , ~,3. ., \ ... 1..-"'. .-.li ... 1. ...... is'''' 1 t .. " c." 
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Hill. 41 Eliz. 

In the Common Pleas. . 

Cr. F.l. 4':'0. 481; I N an EjeClionc (imu) between Giles, Plaintiff, upon a De~ 
~kKeb. p'7. mife made to him by the Hufband and Wife, and WiJc~t 

m. ~6z. Defendant, upon the General Iffue a Special V~rdia was 
. . found, upon which the Cafe was fu€h : A. Tenant for Life~ 

(oIh Sar:d. 386. the Remainder to B. and three others (4) for Life, the Re
verfion to C and his Heirs expeCtant: C. levied a Fine Su,. 
convJanr de droit come ceo, &c. to A. and B. to the Ufe of 
A. for Life, and afrer his Death, to the Ufe of B. in Fee, 
.A. died, and afterwards B. died; and whether the Jointure 
was fevered or not, fa that'"after the Death of A. B. was Te
nant in common, was the Quefiion. And it was refolved, 
That the Jointure was fevered, and t.his Difierence taken, 

(b) ~ "~nd. 387' when the Fee is limited by one (b) and the fame Convey_ 
~~;r:;: :~.1. 3. b. ance, there the one may have Fee-fimple, and the other an 
'P,!er n. pl. S7. ERate for Life jointly; but when they are (c) firft Tenant 
1.1r. S<Cl:. :81, C L'r d fi . d f h d h h F 
:2 lonc~ 137. JOr lie, an a terwar sane 0 t em ot get t e ee-
(c) Cr. Eh~. 47c. fimr1e, or the Fee-fimple doth defcend to one, there the 
~ ~a~d:~t'6~3+ Jointure is fevered. As if a Man makes an Blate to three, 
187. Ra)m. 413. ~nd to the Heirs of one of them, there one at them hath 

Fee-fimple, and yet the Jointure doth continue, for all is 
but one entire ERate, created at one and the fame Time, 
al1~ therefore the Fee-fimple cannot merge the Jointure, 
whIch took EffeCt with the Creation of the Remainder in' 
Fee; but when three are Jointenants ~')r Life, and after
wards one purchafeth the Flile, or the Fee defcends to him, 
there the Fee-fimple merges the Efiate for Life, for 

the 
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the Efl~te for Life \vas in eiJe before, and might be mergecl 
or furrendred, and fo cannot the Efl:ate for Life in the firft 
Cafe. But in the fame Cafe, that is to fay, when an Efiate 
is -made to three, and to the Heirs of one of them, and he 
who hath the Fee dies, and one of the Survivors purchafes 
the Remainder, the Jointure i~ fevered, caufa Ijua fupra ; 
And when one Tenant for Life purchafes the Reveriion in 
Fee, if 'the Jointure fhould remain; he would have :l 

R~y~rfiori in-Fee, and an Efi~te for Life alfo in Part~ 
WhlG:h Reverfion in Fee he mlght grant over, and his 
Efiate for Life would remain in Part, which would be 
abfurd and againft Reafon; for in the llrfi Cafe, when an 
Efiate is made to three, and to the Heirs of one, he who 
hath the Fee cannot (a) grant over his Remainder, and con- (a)Co.Lit.l81.b. 
tinue in himfelf an Efiate for Life, as it is held in 12 E. 4. Raym. 40. 

:2. b. But if there be Tenant in Tail, the Remainder to his 
right Heirs, he may grant his Remainder over, or devife it, 
as it is held in (b) 27 AJJ. 60. for an EHate Tail cannot be (b) Br.N. C. liS. 
merged nor furrendred, nor extinguiihed by Acceffion of Br. AIr., 2.75· 

Efi T7'd E b H 8 ,.". d ,/1. Br. DevICe 42. a greater ate. y I e 42 • 3. 9· • 29 . . _LV.LOrt aunce/,er Br. Titles 28. 

S9·' I I H. 4. 5~. b. (7 31 E. 3. Scire facias 19' by the bet-
ter Opinion of all the Books, he who had the Fee died, and 
'afterwardsT~n~nt for Life died, it is at the (c) Eleaion of (c)Co.Lir.184a: 
the Heir to have a Mortdlluncefter, (which proves that his 
Ancefioll died feized of the Fee) or a Scire facias, or a 
Formedon in Remainder at his Pleafure. It is agreed, 39 H.6. 
2. b. if the Reverfion be Cd) granted to Tenant for Life, and (d) I Rol. 9H 
anoth~r in Fee, the Reverfion is extinct for a Moiety, for Co. Lir.18z.b.· 
Tenant for Life cannot :purchafe or get the Reverfion or Raym·3 6• 

Remainder of the fame Land, but the Efiate for Life will 
~e merged, having regard to the Efiate which he hath gotten 
In the Reverfion. 

Note Reader, It feerns by the Refolution of this Cafe, 
That if (e) Tenant f~I Life, grants his Efiate to him in Re- (e) I Rol. 934, 

ver~on) and a Stranger, that it is ~ Surrender for one Moiety, ~§~: b~o~ Tt~i. 
for It appears here, That by gettlng of the Reverfion, and Rep. m., 
the particular Efiate at feveral Times, the Reverfion ex-
pectant upon his particular Efiate for Life, cannot remain 
difiinCl: in him, and grantable over, but the one ihall merge 
the other, and the Benefit of Survivorfhip not regarded, as it 
appears by the Cafe at Bar, and fo the Doubt in rf) 7 H. 6. is (f) 1 H.6. 2.b. 
well refolved as I think. And then it was moved in Arrefi of 
Judg~ent, That the Leafe w.as I?ade by the Huflnnd a~d 
Wife generally, without alledg1l1g it to be by. (g) Deed, as It (g) Cr. El. 43&, 

ought to 'be, as appears Dyer 1 M"r. 91. b. VIde 26 ll. 8. 2. II. 4~1. 656. ?O~. 
. ,- Ie:: E Lr. Car. )1.7· 

) • Doa. pl. <76. 
PJlm.268. Httr

ton 5~. 102. Winch. 34' I Leon. 192, ~o4' 4 !'~Cr.)0 ';~\·.!IC 1 p,l)\ R~p. ,p2. PJ.;JwJ. 431. a. 
Cr. Ja~, 503. ~ Co. ll· b. D)er 9'10 pl. H· 
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(aJ erc. Eli~. ((I) 1;'E,'4~ 18.11. & 21 I-J.6~ 24. h. But upOn a Sjgqt Qf a 
(1; Cr. 'El. 4~8. Judgnient given, Trin·3 6 Eliz. in the King's Bench, betw~el) 

, Bat~man and Allen, Rot. ~'39. and of another Precedent 
(eJ Cr. El. 48z. !hewed by Brownlow chief Prothonotary, between (e) Morel, 

and Guilbert, FaIch. H Eliz. in the Common Pleas, and. of 
(d) Cr. Iil. 48:.. another Judgment between (d) Diggs and Witbers, in the 

King's Bench, in all which Precedei1ts Judgment \fas given' 
for the Plaintiff upon a Demife made by the Hufband arid 

(e) Antea 61. a. Wife> witho.ut alledging it to be by (c~ ~eed:. Upon the 
. Vie," of wInch Precedents, Judgment wa& glVen tn t~e Caf~ 

at Bar for the flaintiff. 
/ 

.. 

'lOOKERS 



........ ,' 

'Cc'l;'on, /f"Ml$rHor~!l:dum, that a; allother Tim,e, that is to 
. fay, In the Term of Elttler laft pafi, before Trefpar,,', 

the Lady the now Qu~en; adVeftminfler, came William Rud " 
by ~ichael ~lantr h~s < A ~torney, and brought here in the 
Cd~rt of' the raid, La~~' the Queen, then" there~ his Bi~1 
agalnfi EdwJ1'd TouJur 10 the Cunody of the Madhal, &e. 
of a 'Plea of 1'refpafs; and there are Pledges of Suit, that is 
to fay,1ohn Dot, anq lli,chard Rfe! which Bill fol1~weth in 
thefe W otds. 'ff. 1})e"tJon~ ft Wtllzam Rud comphuneth of 
Edward Tooker, ih the Cu{\ody of the Marthal of the Marfhal-
lUI of the Lady the Que~n,before the Queen he'rfelf being; 
for. that he the ~rft D~y of 4pril, in . the 36th Year of ~he 
Reign of the Lady Elzzabeth, ' now Queen of England, with 
Force· and Arms, &,e. the Clofe and Houfe of him the faid 
William, called l!erfonldnd, otherwife, the Barton of Sprecombe" 
a~ Morthoe in the County aforefaid, broke and entred, and 
hiS Gtafs, of the Value 6f an hundred Marks, in the Clofe 
a(orefaid, then late growing; 'with certairi Cattle, that is t() 
fay, withHorfes; Oxen,' ~ows,. 'lings and Sheep, fed, trod 
down, and confumea, and other Harms to him did, againfl: 
the Peace of the faid Lady the now Queen, to the Damage of 
the [aid William an hundred Pounds, 'and thereof he bringetb 
Suit;&c. And now at this pay, that is to fay, WedneJdllJ next 
after eight Days of St.' Michael in this' Term, until which 
Day the aforefaid Edward had leave to imparl to the faid 
Bill, lind then to Anfwer, &c. before the Lady the Queen at 
Weflminfier, cometh as wen the aforefaid William by his At
torneyaforefaid, as the aforefaid Edward by John Halflajf, 
his Attorney: And the raid Edward defendeth the Force and 
Injury when, &'c. and faith, that he is not thereof guilty, 
and of this puts himfelf upon the County, and the afore-
faid William likcwife, &c. Therefore it is commanded the 
Sheriff, that a Jury come before the L~dy the Queen at. JE.(.'-
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minfler, on Friday next after fifteen Days of Sr. Hillary, &c. 
and who neither, &c. to recognize) &c. becaufe as well, &c. 
the fame fray is~~iven-[o the Parties--afotefaid -there, &c. 
Afterwards the Procefs is continued between the Parties 
aforefaid, of the Plea aforefaid, by Jurors thereof betwixt 
them put in refpit(j of the flea aforefl!-iq, befol'e the Lady 
the Queen at Weflminfler, until Wednefday next after fifteen 
Days of Eajter then next following, unlefs the Jufiices of the 
Lady the Queen to Affizes, in the County aforefaid, to be 
taken a(figned, firft upon Monday the loth Day of March, 
at theCaftle of Exeter,'" in the County aforefaid, by Form 
of tpe Statute, &c. ,{han come for want of J.urors, &c. At;.. 
which Day before the Lady the Queen at Wijfminjter, come 
the Parties aforefaid, by their Attornies aforefaid, and the 
aforefaid Jl1fl:ices to Amzes, before whom, &c. fent their 
Record before them had -in thefe Words; jJ. Mterwards 

~ the Day and Place within contained, before Edmona Ander. 
Jon, Kr; Chief Ju-nice of the Lady the Queen of the &nch, 
and Thomtis Waim(ley> one of the Jufiices of the faid Lady 
the Queen of the Bench, Juftices of the [aid, Lady the Queen, 
to Affizes, in the County .of Devon to be taken, affigned, by. 
form of the Statute, &c.· came as well the within named 
~Villitlm Rud, by EraJmuI Ford his Attorney, as the within,. 
written Edward Tooker, by Thomas Claytfin his Attorney." 
And the Jurors of the Jury, whereof within mention is. 
made, being called, fome of them, that is to fay, D(wid 
.Z\IIatllc~t of St. Giles, John Hayman of Shelbere, John Booper 
ef Wefldown, Richard Clyeff of Chllford, John Bow cf the. 
fame, and John Hoie of Drew Steinton came, and are fworn . 
in the [aid Jury; and becaufe the feft of the J rIrors of the 
faid Jury did not appeal"', therefore others of -the Standers. _ 
by, by the Sheriff of the Coumy aforefaid, chofen at the 
Requeft of the faid William Rud, and by Command of the. 
Jufiices aforefaid of new are added, whore Names- in the" 
Fanuel within written are filed, according.to the Form oC 
the Statute in fuch Cafe lately made and provided; and the 
Jurors fo new added, that is to fay, George Snell, John 
B'frnllcotl, John Shute, George Slade, William Killand, and,_ 
Chri/lophcr Cheek, being called likewife, came, who, to fay· 
the Truth of the within contained, together with the other 
Jurors afore(aid, firft impanelled and fworn, being chof~n)t 
tried, fworn, fay upon their Oath, That before the within 
written Time, in which it is fuppofed the Trefpafs within 
written to be done, one John Arunddt, Efq; was feited of 
the Tenements within written, w~th their Appurtenances, 
in p,'hi,:h it is furpofed t-he Trefpaf'i within writtel~ to be 
(h:le, in his Demcfn as of FCe, and fa thereof being fe~fed, 
afterw;\ds and before the within written Time, iH which,
c)"('. that is to fay) the thid Day of July, in the iOth Year 
of rhe Reign of the l.ord He»ry VIIJ. late K. of England, did 
dcmife toone JolJn Tooko') and to the within named WiJliam 

RI'J, 
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,Rucl) the Tenement within written, with the Appurtertin~s 
in which, &c. at110ngft otlier Things) to have and to hold 
to the [aid John Tooker and William Rud, for the Term of 
their Lives, and the Life of the longeR Liver of them) the 
faid John and WWiam; by Virtue of which Deinife the faid 
John Tooker and William Rud were feized of the Tenements 
within' written, with the Appurtenances in which, &:. in 
their Demefn as of Freehold for the Term of the Lives of 
them the faid' 10hn and William, and the longeR Liver of 
them; and fo being theteuf feized, and the faid John Arundel 
of the Reverfion of the Tenements within written, with 
the Appurtenances in which, &c. being feized, the faid 
John Arundel afterwards, and within the Time in which, &c • 
.At M(Jrthoe within written of fuch Eftate died feized; af. 
ter whofe Death, the Reverfion of the Tenements af\>refaid< 
with the Appurtenances in which, &c. amongfi other 
Things, defcended to one John Arunde!, Knt •. as Son and ' 
Heir of the aforefaid John Arundel; by which the faid John. 
Arundel, Knt. was feized of the aforefaid Reverllon of the 
Tenements within written, with the Appurtenances, in 
'Which, &c. in his Demefn (among other Things) as of Fee, 
'and fo thereof being feized, afrerwai"ds, and before the 
within written Time, in which, &c. that is to fay, the. 
20th Day of Septembey, in the Idth Year of the Reign at 
the faid Lady the now Queen; at Morthoe within written, 
by his Writing indented, one Part of which fealed with the 
Seal of the faid 10hn Arundel, Knt. was fhewed to the faid 
Jurors in Evidence, whofe Date is the fame Day and Year, 
granted the Reverllon of the Tenements within written, 

. with the Appurtenances, in which, &c. amongfl other 
Things, to the fame Edward Tooker, to have and to pold the 
fame Reverfion with the Appurtenances, in which, &c. 
(amongft other Things) to the faid Edward TlJot.er, for the 
Term of his Life, when after Death, Surrender Or Forfeiture 
of the aforefaid John Tooker and William Rud, it ihould hap
pen, as by the faid Writing indented amongfl: othel' Things, 
more fully appeareth, To which Grant of the Reverfion of 
the Tenements within written, with the Appurten:tnces, in. 
which, &c. amongft other Things, to the fame Edward by 
the aforefaid John Arundel, Knt. in Form aforefaid made, 
the aforefaid John Took'er, being Tenant of the Tenements 
aforefaid within written, with the Appurtenances, in which, 
(1'c; for the Term of his Life, jointly, wi~h the aforefaid 
'William Rud, afterwards and before the within written Time, 
in which, &c. at Morthoe within written, to the aforefaid 
Edward thereof attorned and agreed; by Colour of which 
Grant of the Reverfion aforefaid, and of the Attornment 
and Agreement aforefaid, the aforefaid Elwllrd was feized. 
of the Reverfion of the Tenements within written) \\·ith the 
Appurtenances) in which, &r. as the Law requireth. as of 
a Freehold for the Term of his utc) and fo thcrc:of being 
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re~ed; and the aforefaid 10pn T 001er and William Rud of 
the Tenements within written with the Appurtenances, in 
which, &c. amongft other Things being (eized, the {aid 
John Toohr afterwards, .and before the within written Time, 
in which, &c. that is to fay, the 14th Day of December, in 
the 31ft Year of the Reign of the faid Lady the now Queen, 
at Moithoe. aforefaid, made to the raid Edward Tooker, a cer
tain Writing of Surrender of the Tenements within writ
ten, with the Appurtenances, in which, Cie. amongft other 
Things, which to the Jurors aforefaid .was ·{hewed in Evi .. 
dence,. the Tenor of which followeth in thefe Words: 

J::o aU ~~til'fia1t ~eoplt to 1n~om.tlJi~ jl~rent _riting 
. {fJalI comt, ()) John Tooker of Morthoe Ul ~tl)e (!tountp of 
·Devon,~eoman, rennttlJjlreetiu! in our }LO~!1 <1[50tl eb£r,.; 
Jailing. &l)erea~ (1) t\Je Cain John Tooker ann William 
.Rud, \Jabe ann bO l)oln jointIp fo~ Ztrm of tIJelr }Libe~, 
ann tl)e }Lille~ of t1)e long.eti i-ibet of tlJem, aU t1)at <It'a::: 
l1itat SJ9ttruagt anlJ ~ann~, 1tenemtnt~ ann l!;Jerellita~ 
,mtnt~, callen Barton }Lann~, iil tl)e ~ano! of Sprecombe, 
o~ ~at'd of tbe faill Sl&ano~, anti aU tl)oCe }Lattli~, llttne::: 
m~ttt~, anti ~etenftament~, tuttl) tl)e ilptnttttnaltU$ in 
Ho.kefmill, tuitl) t1)e 1aal'ture of Hokefwood~. anti tom. mon 
of 'atfure upon Hofefdowne, ;watcd of tlJe Cain ~ano~ 
of tl)e WemiCe anti ([;)ant or]. Aruridel; (lJ;fq; a~ bp 
tbe IOeetl of tl)e IOemi£e ann <!D~ant d)ereof mane bp 
t1)e faitl J. Arundel at large, alUl plainlp it notfJ a1tn 
map appear: ~obl knobl pe, tl)at tl)t tain J. Tooker, 
fo~ bibet£) ann cunn~p ~aure~ anti ~nftlJeratfon~ lJim 
mouing, notl) bp tl)eCe @~eCent~ futtenbet anb pitlb up 
unto E. Tooker, tl)e ~on of tl)t Caill J. Tooker, to blbom 
tbe JLtellerftoll of all anti fingulat t1)e ~~mttie~ i£) grant::: 
tll anb bot!) belong fo~ llterm of tbt lUre of tl)e Cain 
Edward, aU lJi~ CIetlate, lltttle anti 111terdt in anll to 
t1)e @~emitr£~, anll itt anll to euetp war~ anll j}arul 
tbereof, in a~ large ann ample ~antter a~ l)e tlJe faitt 
John Tooker tan o~ mal' futtettntt tue (ame. 3n .tt~ 
n£C~ lUl)ereof t1)£ Caitl J. Tooker to tl)eCe @~etentf3~atb 
Cet lJi£)~eaI. <l15tben tbt 14th ,wap of December, itt 
t1)e jlfi ~eat of tl)e JLtetgn of out ~berei«n ~anl' 
Elizabeth, bV t1)e <!Drace of ({!>Oll) of England, France, ann 
Ireland, Q)efeltllet of tlJe Jraiti}, &c. 

And further the faid Jurors fay upon their Oath afore
raid, That the aforefaid John. Tooker afterwards, a:1d .before 
the within written Time in which) ej"c. at Marthoi? aforefaid 
died; and that the faid Edward afterwards, that is to far, 
the within written firll Day of April, ill the ,6th Year of 
the Reign of the faid Lady the now Queen aforefaid, claim
ing to have and occupy the Tenements within· writte:1, 
with the Appurtenances, in which, &c. in common, with 
the raid VVillill!H Rl!d~ by Virtue of the aforefaid Writing of 
Surrellder, by t~e atore(1.id JoZm Too~fr) ill Form aforefaid 

made) 
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made, into the Tenement.s afol'efaid, ,widl the-Appurtenances, 
in which, &c. entred, and the Grafs within written, to the 
Value, &c. in theCIofe aforefaid then growing) with the 
Cattle within wI4tten fed, trod down and confumed, as the 
aforefaid William Rud againfi hilU co{Uplaineth. Butwhether 
upon the whole Mauer aforefaid. in Form aforefaid found, 
,the aforefaid Entry of the faid Edward, into the Tenement! 
aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, in which, fire. be a good 
and lawful Entry in Law or not, the Jurors aforefaid are 
utterly ignorant; and thereof pr.ay the. Advice and Con
fideration of the Court) 6'c. And if upon the whole Mar .. 
ter ~forefai~, in Form aforefaid foundl it ihall feern to rhe 
,Jufbces and Court here, that the atorefaid Entry of the 
aforefaid Edward, into the Tenements afolefaid, with the 
Appurtenances) in which, &c. in and upon the Poffeffion of 
the faid V,Viiiiam Rud) be not a good and lawful Entry in 
Law) then the faid lurors fay upon their Oath, that the 
iiforefaid Edward TOOker is guilty of the Trefpafs within 
,written, as the faid William Rudabov,e againft him com..; 
J?laineth; and afi'efs the Damages of the faid William Rud, by 
that Occafion above his Calls and Charge~ by him about his 
Suit it that Behalf expended, to Six-pence, and for his Colls 
and Charges to 20 s. And if upon the whole Matter afor~
raid, in Form aforefaid found, it ihall feem to the Jufiices 
and Court here, that the aforefaid Entry of the aforefald 
Edf!ard, into the Tenements within written) with the Ap
purtenances) in which, &c. in and upon the Poffeffion of 
the aforefaid William, be a good and lawful Entry in Law, 
then the {ai~ Jurors fay upon their Oath aforefaid, that the 
aforefaid T3dward, is not guilty of the Trefpafs within writ
ten, as the faid William above againfi him alledgeth; and 
becaufe the Court of the faid Lady the Queen here, of giving 
their Judgment of and upon the Premiffes, is not yet ad. 
vifed, Day is given to tpe Parties aforefaid, before the Lady 
the Queen, at Wejlminfler, until Friday next after the Morrow 
of Holy Trinity, to hear their ludgment of and upon the 
Premiffes, becaufe the Court ot the Lady the Queen here 
thereof not yet, &c. At which Day before the Lady the 
Queen at Weflminfter, come the Parties aforefaid, by their 
Attornies aforefaid : And becaufe the Court of the faid Lady 
the Queen here, of giving their Judgment of and upon the 
Premiffes, is not yet advifed, Day is given to the Parties 
aforefaid, before the Lady the Queen, at Wrflminfler afore
faid, until Thurfday next after the Morrow of St. Mich'lel, to 
hear their Judgment of and upon the Premiffes, becaufe the 
Court of the Lady the Queen here thereof not yet, &c. At 
which Day before the Lady the Queen at Wejfmiftfier,came 
the Parries aforefaid, by their Anomies aforefaid; and be
caufe the Court of the Lady the Queen here, of givillg their 
Judgment of and upon the Premiffes, is not :;et ad vi fed, 
D;)y is given to the Parties 8fJre0.iJ, oe('c,:"~ the '."1,-1,: '~e 
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Queen at Wef/milifler, until Friday next after eight Days of 
St. Hillary, to hear their J udgmenc of and upon the Pre
miffes,becaufe the Court of the Lady the Queen here thereof 
not yet, &c. At which Day before the Lady the Queen at 
Weflminfler aforefaid, come the Parties aforefaid, by their 
Attornies aforefaid; and becaufe the Court of the [aid Lady 
the Queen here, of giving their Judgment of and upon the' 
PremiiI'es, is not yet advifed, Day further is given to the 
Parties aforefaid, before the Lady the Queen at Weflminjler, 
until Friday next after 18 Days of Eafier, to hear their 
Judgment of and upon the PremHfes, becaufe the faid 'Court 
of the Lady the Queen here thereof not yet, &c. At which 
Day, before the Lady the Queen at Wefiminfler, came the 
Parties aforefaid, by their Attornies aforefaid; and becaufe 
the Court of the Lady the Queen here, of giving their Judg-' 
ment of and upon the Premiffes, is not yet advifed, fur
ther Day is given to the Parties aforefaid, before the Lady 
the Queen, at Wefiminfler, until Friday next after the Mor
row of Holy Trinity, to hear their Judgment of and upon 
the Premiffes, becaufe the Court of the Lady the Queen. 
here thereof not ~yet, &c. At which Day, at Weftminfler 
aforefaid, came the Parties aforefaid, by their Attornies 
aforefaid; and becaufe the Court of the faid Lady the 
Queen here) of giving their Judgment of and upon the 
Premiifes, is not yet advifed; Day thereof further is given 
to the Parties aforefaid .. before the Lady the Queen, at WejI_ 
minfler, until Saturday next after eight Days of St. Michael, 
to hear their Judgment of and upon the Premiifes, becaufe 
the Court of the Lady the Queen here thereof not yet, &c~ 
At which Day, before the Lady the Queen, at Wejlminfter, 
Clme the Parties aforefaid, by their Attornies aforefaid; 
and becaufe the Court of tlie faid Lady the Queen here, of 
giving their Judgment of and upon the Premiffes, is not 
'Yet advifed: Day thereof further is given to the Parties 

, aforefaid, before the Lady the Queen, at Wcflminfter afore
faid, until Monday next afrer eight Days of St. Hillary, to 
hear their Judgment of and upon the Premiffes, becaufe the 
Court of the Lady the Queen here thereof not yet, &c. At 
which Day, before the Lady the Queen, at Weftminfter afore
faid, came the Partiesaforefaid, by their Attornies aforefaid, 
and becaufe the Court of the faid Lady the Queen here, of 
giving their Judgment of and upon the Premiffes, is not yet 
'advifed: Day thereof is further given to the Parties aforefaid, 
before the Lady the Queen, at Wejlminflcr aforefaid, until 
WcdnefdaJ next afrer 18 Days of Ellficr, to hear their Judg .. 
ment of and upon the Premiffes; becaufe the Court of the 
Lady the Queen here thereof not yet, &c. At which 
Day, before the Lady the Queen, at Weflmirz.fler, came the 
Parties aforefaid, by their Attomies aforefaid; and becaufe 
the Court of the Lady the Queen here, of giving their Judg
ment of and upon the Premiffes is not yet advifed: Day 
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further thereof is given to the Parties aforefaid, before the 
Lady the Queen, at WefiminJlrr aforefaid, until Frida] next 
~h:er the Morrow of the HlJly Trinity, to heat their J udg
ment of and upon the Premiifes, becaufe the Court of the 
Lady the Queen here thereof not yet, &c. At which Day, 
before the Lady the Queen at Wllminfler, came the Parties 
aforefaid, by their Attornies atorefaid; and becau[e the 
Court of the faid Lady the Queen here, of giving their 
Judgment of and upon the Premi!fes., is not yet aJvifed: 
Day thereof further is given to the Parties aroreraid, before 
the Lady the Queen, at Wrflminfler aforefaiJ, until Monday 
next after eight Days of Sr. Michael, to hear their Judg .. 
ment of and upon the PremifI'es, becaufe the Court of the 
Lady the Queen here thereof not yet, (J"c. At which 
Day, before the Lady the Queen at Weftminfler, came the 
Parties aforefaid, by their Attornies aforefaid; and becaufe 
the Court of the Lady the Queen here, of giving their Judg
ment of and upon the Premiffes, is not yet advifed: Day 
thereof further is given to the Parties aforefaid, before the 
Lady the Queen, at Weftminfler aforefaid, until Monday next 
after eight Days of St. Hillary, to hear their Judgment of 
and upon the Premiffes, bec:J.ufe the Court of the Lady the 
Q.ueen here thereof Eot yet, (!J'c. At which Day, before the 
Lady the Queen at Wtflminfter, came the Parties aforefaid, 
by their Attornies aforefaid; and becaufe the Court of the 
Lady the Queen here, of giving their Judgment of and upon 
the Premiifes, is nor yet ad v ifed: Day thereof further is 
given to the Parties aforefaid, before the Lady the Queen, 
at Wiflminfler aforefaid, until WedneJday next afrer 1,8 Day~ 
of Eafler, to hear their Judgment of and upon the Premiffes;) 
becaufe the Court of the Lady th::: Queen here thereof not 
yet, &c. At which Day, before the Lady Queen, at Wrft- . 
minfter aforefaid, came the Parties aforefaid, by their Attor
nies aforefaid ; and becadfe the Court of the Lady the faid. 
Queen here, of gi ving their Judgment, of and upon the Pre
miffes, is not yet advifed, Day thereof further is given to 
the Parties aforefaid, before the Lady the Queen, at Wll.., 
minJler aforefai'd, until Friday next after the Morrow of the 
Holy Trinity, to hear their Judgment thereof, becaufe the 
Court of the Lady the Queen here thereof not yet, &c. At 
which Day, before the Lady the Queen, at Wej/m. aforefaid, 
came the Parties aforefaid, by their Attornies aforefaid; and 
becaufe the Court of the Lady the Queen here) of giving their 
Judgment of and upon the Premifff.s, is not yet advifed, Day 
thereof further is given to the Parties arorefaid, before the 
Lady the Queen ar Wfjfmt"njfer aforefaid, until Monday next 
afrer eight D., 's of.St. Michael) to hear their Judgment ot 
and upon the Prcmiifes, bec3.ufe the Court. of the Lady the 
Queen here thereof not yer, &c. At WblCh Day~ before 
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t'he Lady the Queen, at Weflminfler aforefaid, came the Par
ties aforefaid, by their Attornies aforefaid; and becaufe the 
Court of the faid Lady the Queen here, of giving their Judg
ment of and upon the Premiffes, is l\Ot yet advifed: Day 
thereof further is given to the Parties aforefaid, before the 
Lady the Queen at Wefiminfler aforefaid, until TueJday next 
after eight Days of St. Hzllary, to hear their Judgments there
of, becaufe the Court of the L~dy the QUl::en here thereof 
not yet, &c. At which Day, before the Lady the Queen, at 
Weflminfler aforefaid, came the Parties aforefaid,. by their 
Attomies aforefaid; and becaufe the Court of the faid Ladi 
the Queen here, of giving their Judgment of and upon the 
Premiffes, is not yet advifed, Day thereof is further giv~n.to 
the Parties aforefaid, before the Lady the Queen -at We{lmin
fler aforefaid, until Wednefday next after eighteen Days of 
Eafler, to hear their Judgment of and upon the Premiffes, 
becaufe the ~ourt of the Lady the Queen here thereof· not 
yet, &c. At which Day before the Lady the Queen at 
Weflminfler aforefaid, came the Parties aforefaid, by their 
Attomies aforefaid: And becaufe the Court of the Lady the 
Queen here, of giving their Judgment of and upon the Pre
miffes, is not yet advifed, Day thereof further is given to 
the Parties aforefaid, before the Lady the Queen, at We.fI
minfler aforefaid, until the Morrow of Holy Trinity, to hear 
their Judgment thereof, becaufe the Court of ~he Lady the 
Queen thereof not yet, &c. At wkich Day, before the Lady 
Queen, at Weflminjler af()refaid) came the Parties aforefa1d, 
by their Attornies aforefaid: And becaufe the Court of the 
faid Lady the Queen here, of giving their Judgment of and 
upon the Premiffes, is not yet advifed; Day thereof further 
is given.to the Panies aforefaid, before the Lady the Queen, 
at Wcflminfier aforefaid) until TueJday next after eight Days 
of St. Michael, to hear their Judgment of and upon the Pre
miffes, becaufe the Court of the Lady the Queen here thereof 
Slot yet, O'c. At which Day, before the tady the Queen, at 
Weflminfler aforefaid, came the Parties aforefaid, by their 
Attornies aforefaid: And becaufe the Court of the Lady 
the Queen here, of gi ving their Judgment of and upon the 
Premiffes, is not yet advifed, Day there0f further is given 
to the Parties aforefaid, before the Lady the Queen at Weft
mlnfler aforefaid, until WcdnrJday next after eight Days of 
St. Hillary, to hear their 'Judgment of and uron the Pre
miffes, becaufe the Court of the Lady the Queen here thereof 
not yet,. &c. At wl,ich Day, before the Lady the Queen, 
at ""'efl"!tnf/er afo.refaid, came the Parries aforefaid, by their 
Attormes aforefald ; And becaufe the Court of the [aid Lady 
the queen here, of giving their Judgment of and upon the 
Premlffes, is not yet advifed: Day thereoffurrher is givm to 
the Parties aforefaid, b:fore the Lady the Queen, at W~{I-

mi"fier , 
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minfter aforefaid, until· WedntJday next after 18 Days or 
Rafter, to hear their Judgment of and upon the Premiffes, 
becaufe the Court of the Lady the Queen here thereof not 
yet, &c. At which Day, before the Lady the Queen, at Wd/-

- minfler aforefaid, came the Parties aforefaid, by their At .. 
tornies aforefaid; and becaufe the Court 'of the Lady the 
Queen here, of giving their Judgment of and upon the Pre
miffes, is not yet advifed: Day thereof further is given to 
the Parties aforefaid, before the Lady the Queen, at Wd/ .. 
mirzper ~f~refaid, until F~iday next after the Morrow of the 
Holy Trimly, to hear thel! Judgment of and upon the Pre .. 
miffes, becaufe the Court of the Lady the Queen here thereof 
not yet, &c. At which Day, before the Lady the Queen, at 
Wefiminjler aforefaid, came the Parti~s aforefaid, by their 
Attornies aforefaid : And becaufe the Court of the Lady the 
Queen here, of giving their Judgment of and upon the Pre· 
miffes, is not yet advifed: Day thereof is further given to 
the Parties aforefaid, before the Lady the Queen at Wefl. 
minfler, until ThurJday next after eight Days of St. Micbael, 
to hear their Judgment of and upon the Premiffes, becaufe 
the Court of the Lady the Queen he're thereof not yet, &c. 
At which Day, before the Lady the Queen, at Wf/fminjler 
aforefaid) came the Parties aforefaid, by their Attornies afore .. 
faid: And becaufe the Court of the Lady the QUeen 
here, of givfng their Judgment of and upon the Premiffes, is 
not yet advifed, Day thereof is further given to the Parties 
aforefaid, before the Lady the Queen, at Weflminjler afore
faid, until Wednefday next after eight Days of St. Hillary, 
to heat their Judgment of and upon the PremiIfes; becaufe 
the Court of the Lady the Queen here thereof not yet, &c. 
At which Day, before the Lady 'the Queen, at Wejlminflc7" 
aforefaid, came the Parties aforefaid, by their Anomies afore
raid; upon which, all and fingular the Premiffes being (een, 
and by the Court of the Lady the Queen here fully under~ 
flood, and mature Deliberation being had thereof; . becaufe 
it feemeth to the [aid Court of the faid Lady the Queen" 
and the Juftices here, That the aforefaid Entry of the afore .. 
Edward, into the Tenements aforefaid, with the Apputtez. 
nances, in which, &c. in and upon the Poffeffioll of the 
raid Willitlm thereof, is a good and 1.1 wful Entry in Law; 
theref lre it is granted, that the faid William take nothing 
by his Bill aforefaid, but for his falfe Clamour he be in 
Mercy, &c. And the aforefaid Edward go thereof without 
Day. 

K2 
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Hill 43 Elit. 

In the King's Bench. 

Attornment by I' N an ACHort of Trefpafs for breaking of his Clore, in the 
one l~jDtbnaht King's-Bench, between William Rud, Plaintiff, and. Edward 
~~~. ~1.r73~:8~:. Tooker, Defel~dant, which began ~ch. 36 ~ 37 Eliz. Rot. 136. 
CO.Ltt·30 9,3 Io. upon Not-gUilty pleaded, a SpecIal Verdict was found, and 

upon the whole Matter the Cafe was. fhortly [uch: John. 
Arundel, Efq; was [eifed of the Barton of Sprecombe ill 
Morthoe in the County of Devon, in Fee, and demifed it to 
John Tooker and to the faid Willillm Rud, for the Term of 
their Lives, and died; after whole Death the Reverfion de
fcended to Sir John Arundel, as his Son and Heir, who by 
Deed indented, granted to the faid Edward Tooker the Re
verfion of the faid BartOn for Term of his Life, to which 
Grant the faid John Tooker then being jOintly [eifed of tbe 
faid Barton, with the faid WiLLiam Rud, did attorn; and 
afterwards the faid John Tooker, by his Deed, furrendred , 
to the [aid Edward Tooker all his Efiate, Title, and Intereft: 
in the faid Barton, and died: The faid Edward Tooker en
tred into the faid Barton, claiming to hold in common 
with the faid William Rud; and whether his Entry was law
ful or not, was the Quefiion. And the Point was, whether 
by the Attornment of One Tenant for Life) the Reverfloll 
was velled in Edwllrd Tooker or not. For if the Attorn
ment of one doth not veR the Reverfioll in him, then the 
Surrender aforefaid made to him was void. And after many 
Arguments at the Bar by the Parties CounfeJ, and at the 
Bench by the Jufiices, Judgment was given againft the Plain-:
tiff. And in this Cafe two Points were refolved by the Cou~t. 

(a) C~o.E.1.8o~. FirR) That the Attornment of one (a) Tenant for Life 
Co. Lit. 310• a. flull vell the whole Reverfion in the Grantee for divers 
31

$. a. R 1i b r. h Ell f' . " fi Lit. Sea:. 566. ea 011S, ecaUle t e nate 0 JOlnt-Leffees IS mure; or 
~2. ii;. ~J6.8(n. every Joint~ Tenant is feifed 1!er (b) my (7 per tout, and by 

Confequence the Reverfion whlch 15 dependant and expeEtant 
upon fueh Efbte! is entire alfQ. 

~ccondly, 
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Secondly, The Attornment is a lawfnl A8:: 3. The At': 

/ tOrnment doth not pafs any (a) Interefi from him who a ttorns) (a) 9 Co. !is' 
but only perfeCts a Grant made by another. See 7 H. 6.34' 
8 E. 3. 38. Fitz. Dower IIO. 10 E. 2. Dower 139. If one (b) (b) Co. Lit. 34. h. 
loint-Tenant affign Dower, it is good. So Dower affigned 35· l • Bridg.13Gl. 

by an Abator or (c) Diffeifor thaD not be avoided by the (c) Co. Li\ 
.Diffeifee, as it is a~reE-ll in 12 AJJ. 20. for thefe are lawful 357· b. • 

. ACts. So it was f~dd by the fame Reafon : If a (d) Diffeifor ~~: is:~: 
attorns or gives Seifin to the Grantee of the Seigniory, it Hr. Dower >9-

th II b- d h D:iT'r h G f h S" Be. Mlfe 181. a 111 t e LUellee, yet t e . ran tee 0 t e e~gn~ory Br. Damages 9&' 

cannot compel the Diffeifor to attorn to him, or to givr him (~) ?~ Lit.. 
Seifin, if he had not Seifin before within Time of Llmita- iU. ~ 
tion. See for that B H.6. 17. 8 AfJ. 16. 8 E. 3. C; 2. I I 11. 4. 
29' 39 H. 6. 2. b. And it was faid) if the Leifor diffeifes 
his two Leffees for Life, and enfeoffs a.nother, and one (:) (,) Co. lit. 31-
Leffee re-enters, this Act of the one 1S an Attornment 111 a.' .?
Law by both. Ergo, an exprefs Attornment of one {hall 
bind both. So if one Joint-Tenant gives Seifin sf the Rent 
to the Lord, it fhall bind his Companion, as it is agreecl 
in 39 H. 6. 2. h. If a Leafe be made to two) and afterwards 
the Reverfion is granted to one of them, and he (f) accepts (f) L 
the Deed, Baldwin 28 H. 8. Dyer 12 b. held it a good At- 1)),r ~l:i.C~~. i;~! 
tornmellt in Law for both; which Opinion was affirmed Cr. El. 1101. 

for g~od Law by Popham Chief Jufiice ~n~, the .whole Court. ti~: ~~~. il;: b~ 
And 1n 4 E. 3. 22 b. in Holland s Cafe It IS faId, That the 
Attornment of one Joint-Tenant is the Attornment of the 
other. Littleton Ch. Attornment 129, holdeth, That if 
~ere be Lord an~ t:vo (~) Joint-Tenants by certain ~er- (g)Co.lir.nr.a.; 
V1ces, and the Selgmory 1S granted over, and one Jomt- L!t. Sc:ct~ 566. 
Tenant attorns, it is as good as if hoth had attorned, be- LIt. f. 12.8. b. 

caufe the Seigniory is intire; which Opinion of Littleton in 
his (b) Book (which is th~ Ornament of the Common (h) Pl"a~f Col 
Law, and the moft perfea and abfolute Work that was ever Lit; Co. Lit. 
written in any human Science) the Court did prefer before 311. a. / 

~he. [udden Opinions. in 39 H. 6~ 2. h. & 32 E. 3· (i) Quid (i) Cro. El.,),; 
JUrts clamat 5. But If the Reverfion of two Tenants fat . 
Life, or the Rent~ or Seigniory of two JOint-Tenants he 
granted by Fine, there in a Quid juris damat, Quem rcdditum 
reddit., or Per qu.e Jervitia againft {uch Joint-Tenants, [he 
one thall not be fuffered to attorn without hi~ Companion 
for two Reafons : 

I. Bec~ure the P~aintitf ought to have Attornment in th~ 
fame Manner as J:ie himfelf hath demanded it, as it is helel 
i119H.6. 2t.b~ . 

2. If one attorns only, he may prejudice his Compa-
nion; as if he will not (k) claim to be unpunifued for (k) QCo. 85 b. 
"Vafie or a Condition to have F~e, or future Term, &c. Co. Lit. 3111. b. 

~< for upon a general Attornment in a Court of Record, 
the Lefi"ee ihalllofe all Advantages which are not claimed . K -.- - _. of 

. 3 . 
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of Record; for the Quefiion is demanded of him, Qui. 
juris c/amat? And therefore hel !ball flot have more dial 
he claims of Record; and for this Caufe one J oint-Tenan 
only !ball not be fuffered to attorn of Record tor the rna· 
nifefi Prejudice which might accrue to his Companion it 
it !bould be the Attornment of both. But in the Cafe of a 
Grant by Deed, no fuch Prejudice can happen, and there
fore the Attornment of one {hall bind both, becaufe it can .. 
not prejudice his Companion. So, and f~r the fame Caufe, 

<.) I Rol. 30~. it one (a) Joint-Tenant· at tarns in pats to the Conufee 
tol. 3·. where the Grant is by Fine, it fhall bind both. And in 
Co. 11",3 1 )". a. P f h h R fi . h C 1i B " Cro:Eiiz..7,7. rOO t at t e ever IOn 111 tea e at ar was Intne, to 
(b)Plow,1.t61. b. follow the ReafQl1 of Littleton, it was faid, If (b) Hufband 
hr. GI.ar.t< 137, and Wife be Joint-Tenants for Life, and the Leffor grants 
~;~t~O~~~-Te- the Reverfion of the Land which the Huiband holdeth for 

Life, the grant is void; as it is agreed in 13 E. 3. Grants 63. 
The fame Law, as it was agreed by Popham Chief" Jufiice, 
alld the whole Court, of two Joint-Tenants Leffees. See 

(.) Fitz, Grants 32 E. 3. Quid juris damat '5' So if a (c) Man holds three 
pl'd <i b Acres by 12 d. and the Lord grants the Services of the 

VI', ,1 1. • third Acre, the Grant is void; as it is agreed in 27 E. 3. 79. 
and 7 E. 4. 2,), 0.' 

Se:;ondly, It was refolved by the Court, that if the 
(d) Cn.Lit'109. Tenant having perfea (d) Notice of the Grant (as he by 
b. 6Co·@9·a. Law ought to have as it was agreed in Vivian's-Cafe, 
Dyer 30Z

, pl. 43. E" D ) h if h T . h' AIT i'.)ttea6~. b, 13 IZ. 'ler 332. t ere, t e enant gives 1S lient, OJ: 
(SOc"3' ~. a ttorns for any Part, it is good for (e) the Whole, for inar~ 
~~9' b~'3;41~~. much as an Attornment is but an Affent to perfea the 

Grant of another, he who attorns cannot apportion; divide, 
or alter the Grant, but th-c Attornment ought to be accord. 
ing to the Grant; and therefore if he attorns in Parr, it 
!ball not be taken void) but fhall be taken firongefi againft 
him, and !ball be in Law an Att-ornment for the Whole, 
and herewith agrees Littleton, Attorn. 127. And therefore if 

(rJ Co. Li,. a (f) Reverfion or Seigniory be granted to two, and t~e 
3

10
• a. Tenant attorns to one of them, it is good to both againft 

the Opinion of Hu./Jey and Danvers, 1 I H 7. 12. b. So'if the 
(g) Co. Lit. (g) Reverfion of 3 Acres be granted, and the Leffee attorns 
309. b. for one of them, it is good for all, vi. 18 E. 3. Variance 63. 

and 22 E. 3. 18. So if a Reverfion be granted for 4 ') Years, 
and the Leffee atrorns for Pa.rt of the Years it is good for 

(b) Co, Lit. all. So if it be granted for Life) (b) with divers Remain-
31

0. a. ders over, if the Leffee attorns to the Grantee for Life only, . 
yet it {hall enure to all in the Remainder. But if a Re~ 

~lc;;o:j~: 3~g. verfion be granted for Life, the Remainder in Fee by Deed, 
Lane36, and the Grantee for Life 0) dies, the Attornment to him 
:S~:'b',04' h. in the Remaind~r is, void, for it is not according~? th~ 
9.E• 4· ~9· 1. Grant: OthenVlfe, If the Grant was by (k) Fine; ...... , for 
LIt.Sea,55' \68. L b h p' I Ell 11 d' h d Ii lIr. Attorn.' i\. tnere, y t e lne, t 1e Hate was vene In t em, an t 'e 
lS, •. uitleHllland Attornment was only to mllke Privity; but if the Rever .. 
1...lkllol61 .fi b d d d' th h A . lOll e grante co twO, an oue les) ere t e t~ 

tornmcnt: 
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tornment to the Sllrvi vor is good. So if (II) a Reverfion be (~) PI?w. 4!h. 
granted to J. S. and JII. C. and afcerwards they intermarry, ~~. L~~. 187. b. 
and the Tenant attoms, now they 1hall not have Moieties 
according to the Purport of the Grant, but that is by the 
Act of the Grantees themfelves. And if the Leifee attorns 
upon any Condit. fubfequent, the (b) Condition is void; for (b)) Co.!b.:!. h. 
if the Reverfion be once veiled, it cannot be diveiled by tCOj .85. b. b 

any Condition annexed to the Attornment, becaufe the ,,;';. ;~t3~~~·b .. 
Grantee is not in by him, but by the Grantor; but if one 1l\u1. 4l2. M. I., 

attorns upon a Condition precedent, there it is no At. 
tornment till the Condition be performed. But in alI the 
Caf~s aforefaid, if the Tenant hath Notice that the Seig-
~iory was granted but to one, or that the Reverfion was 
granted but of one Acre, or that the Reverfioll W1S grant-
ed for fewer Years, or that the Reverfion was granted for 
Life only with no Remainder over, there:! general Attorn. 
ment without true Notice of the Grant, is vOId; for the 
ufual Pleading (the fure Oracle of Law) is, (c) to which (c) Co. Lir. 309. 

,Grant he atcorned.; and therefore if he hath no Notice of 
the Grant, or if he hath not true Notice of the Grant, 
which is aU one, his Arrent which he gives to that, which 
in Truth was but Part of the Grant, the Law (which ab. 
hors Falfity) will not con/hue it to be an Attornmenr to the 
true Grant. And Pophllm~ C. J. faid) that every Act done by 
one Joint-Tenant in (d) Benefit of himfelf and his Compa- (d). Cr. E1.801o, 

. . d ( ) P f R t!7?» h L d Bndgm. 119· nLOn, 15 goo ; as r , ayment 0 ent, ...., c. t~ t e. or (e) Bridgm. Uf. 

by one, doth difcharge the other: But one J Olll t-Tenant (f) c{. El. m., 
cannot prejudice his Companion as to (f) any Mltter of 8°3· 

Inheritance or Freehold, but as to the Profits of the Free~ 
hold, the one may prejudice the other; for there is a Pri v i~, 
ty and Trufi between Joint-Tenants, and therefore if one 
takes all the (g) Profits of the Land, or the whole Rent, (g) E:r. EI. 801: 
&c. the other hath no Remedy; for it was his Folly to, llndgm. 1:1.9· 

join himfelf in Efiate with fuch a Perfon as would break 
the T mft. And he fai:l, if (h) twa Joint-Lords, and T e.n,ants (h~ Cm. £1. 8°3,' 
be by Knights Service, and the Tt;nant d,ies, his Heir with- BrldS!D', Uj1. 

in Age, now the Lords have EleB:ion either to, [eife th,e 
Ward. or to diftrain for the Services, and fo WaNe the, 
Wardihip, as it is agreed in IE. 3. But he faid, if one 
Lord feifes the Ward, and the other Lord difirains for the 
Services, he who ilrfi feifed or difirained, f!1aIl bind the , , 
other. Alfo in perfonal AmoAs, one Joint-Tenant may re- ~lLl'~~·I:'1· &. 
leafeall; but if the Perfonalty be mixed with the Reality, Co. Lit; 185. a. 

it is otherwife, as in Affize by two, the (i) Releafe of all (~)EC~:L~::5~:b. 
Actions perfonal by one) is no Bar againfi the other; for z~5: a. 

although the AliCe is an Amon mix'd in the Reality ~ ~~: ~~!'b~' 
and P~rfona)ty, yet (k) omne majus trahit aj fe minus, as' I, Bu!~. lO)~ 
~. d' d d . H 6 B S' W . f 2 Bu",. 43, Jt IS a JU ge' In 30 • . Ilr. 19. 0 111 a rlt 0 ~ hlt. 109. 
0) Right of Ward for the Body brought by two, the (I) Fi'z. :~rd; 
Re leafe of the one !hall not prejudice the other, but {han ~~~. Gare!. 1', 

~,ive his Companion the whole War r1 as it is held in CBo. Lit. l'~ ,; 
K 4 .., 45 E. 3. r. Sevtr~.:l,;e \' 
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'II. r. ,If i~ the 4) E. 3. 10.4. & 30 H.6. Bar. «)9. But in an ACtion of 
!i(~tl~O~~ ~r- Wane. brought by two, the Releafe of one ~aB bar the 
.c( 0). lit. 198ft' m· other) as it is held in (a) 9 H. ). I). a. ber Curiam. for in 

:J, Br,Wa en· W Pl' h P' . ) R d Fit.,;. Wafte 17J. afte· the edona ty 1S t e rmc1pa. ut note, ea er, 
(b) F.N'~d·l.47: a. If in a (b) nuid Juris dalllat, the Defendant, as to Parcel, is 
fuZe qUI JurIS ~ d h R tid l' F c:1ama •• 13- B. ready to attorn; an , as to tee 1 ue, c alnlS ee; there 
}Sr. quid juris he thall be admitted to attorn for l>arcel, becaufe he thall 
c:lamat. to. f h R fid f,'f' bed . h h }Sr. Attorn. sa. never attorn or tee 1 ue; Or 1 It e loun wIt t e. 
(d J Rol. 8H. Plaintiff, he thall enter for the (c) Forfeiture; and if it be! 

found with the Defendant, he !hall never attorn; but when 
(02) 1 Rol. 199. to Parcel he is ready to attorn, and as to the Refidue, (d) 

pleads fuch a Plea, that if it be found againfl: him, he {hall 
attorn; there the Attornment fbal1 not be taleen by Parcels. 
II H. 4. '57. a. b. II R. 2. b. Attornment 9. 22 E. 3. 18. h. 

(e) A~te2 67. h. And it is true) that to every Attornment, true Notice of th~ 
~~~~~[;l~o&: b. Grant is requifite ; but it is to be underfl:nod, that there il 
6 Co. 69· a. a Notice in Faa and a Notice in La.w; for in fome Cafe. 
l:»'er 30~' pl·43. the Law will imply Notice withom any exprefs Notice given. 

by any Perfon, as in the Cafe of LiltIeIO?, ,Altwnmmt 1;0. 
(f) Co. tit. If he (f) in the Reverfion ouits his Leff'ee for Life, and. 
31~.b·319·a. k F ff 'F dhLrr. " Lit. ~cCl. $76. rna es a eo ment 111 ee, an t e euee re-enters, It IS a 

good Attornment; and yet perhaps he had not Norice nei. 
ther of the Feoffment nor of the Eflate given by the Feot1=
ment. And Litt/eton gives two Reafons for it. 

Co, Lit, ~1. a· I. Becaufe the LefIee by Law fhould not be ignorant 
(Note, the Law implies Notice) of Feoffments which are 
made of and upon the fame Land. 

2. By his Re-entry, he caufe the Reverfion to be to 
him to whom the Feoffment was made, who was feifed in 
Demtfn, and had not any Revertion before. And with 
Littleton agrees the whole Court, in 9 H. 6. 16. a. b. And 
that the Agreement of the Leff'ee there pleaded upon, his Re
entry was not. material, for without it the Juflices were 
agreed, that the Reverhon and the Rent were in the Feoffee, 
and 18 E. 3. Feoffment! & Faits 62. ace. per Wilby & omnes, 
And although prima facie, in 2 H. '5' 4. 0. b. the Court 

. . thought it was not an Attornment; yet afterwards in S H.5. 
CilCq.Llt·3 18o b. 12. a. b. it is adjudged, that the (~) Re.entry is a good 

Attornment, and that the AaiOll of WaRe brought by the 
Feoffee was maintainable, 46 E. 3. 30. h. & 34 H. 6. 6. b. 

rc~ir6g:19. ace. And there it is faid, that if the Leffee for Life recovers 
'- in Affize againfl: the Feoffee, it filall not be an Attornment. 

And 
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And if the Tenant hath Notice of the Grant by a Stranger; Cr. Car. 441.' , 

he may attorn, and afi"ent to the Grant in the Abfence of ~!~it~91;;.o~ 
the Grantee ; and .Popham, ChiefJuftice, faid, ,It had been 3Leol1. 17· pl. 40-
I': d' d d . ft h 0" . S" H. 8 B A 4Leon.l+pl.n_ 10 a JU ge agam t e pmlon 10 2 •• r. tlorn- llones 366, ~'7. 
ment 40' 

And note Reader, a Difference between an Attornment, 
which is an A~reement, for that may be made in the Ab
fence of the Grafltee, but in Cafe of a Difagreement, that 
ought to be made to the Party himfelf, as appears in Whctler's 
Cafe, 14 H.8. 23. a. b. And the, Reafon and Caufe of the 
Difference is, becaufe in Cafe of Oifagreement, the Party 
might perf wade and move the other by Reafon, by En
treaty, or other Means to give his Confent or Goqd-will ; 
and therefore the Law requires that the Difagreement be 
made to the Party, for the Pr~judice which <>therwife might 
happen to him; but in the Cafe ofConfent~ (and namely 
in Cafe of At!ornmenr, which is to veil: and perfea: the 
Eflate of the Grantee, and fo tor his Benefit) there it being 
made 'in his Abfcnce,a is as well as if it were made in his 
Prefence. 

The 
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Th'e Lord C,R OM WE L'S 

qafe· 
HlZI. 43 EJiz. 

, ! \ 

In the Common Pleas. 

Jtnk. Cent. 1;1. I N an Affize brought by Edward Lord Cromwel againft 
~r;d:~:l; 4~~~. Edward Andrewes of Gray's-Inn, Efq; and others) of 
,. Andere. 69. Lands and Tenements in Alaxton in the County of Leicefler,. 
~~iv:li.89~~y 44. upon nul tcrt nul diiJeijin pleaded, the Recognitors of the 
N. Benl. 101. Affize gave a Special Verdict to this EffeCt: John Blunt, Efq; 
~~e~~9;1. pl. 8~. feifed of the Manor of A/axton in the County of Leict'j/er,. 
S:'UIA. lit, :15). whereof the Lands and Tenements put in View are Parcel, 

In. '4' 186. to which Manor the Advowfon of the Church of A!axton. 
was appendant, by Deed indented 10 Aprilis, I & 2 Phil. 
& Mar. between him and Anthony Andrcwes, (Father of 
the faid Edward) did grant, bargain,and fell the faid Ma-, 
nor, with the Appurtenances, by the Name of the Manor 
of A/axton, and of the Advowfon of A/axton, appendant 
to the faid Manor, to Anthony Andrewes, to have and to 
hold to him and his Heirs, t(\ the Ure of him and his Heirs 
in the fame Manner and Form as afterwards in the faid 
Indenture is mentioned. And Blunt, by the faid Indenture 
covenanted, that the Manor was of the Value of 42 t. pcr 
Ann. and that he was thereof Owner of an Efiate of In
llericance, and that it ibould be difcharged of Incumbrances, 
except Leafes, upon which the ancient Rent was referved. 
And further, Blunt covenanted that he would permit William 
Rud and Riehllrd ElJon to recover by Common Recovery 
the [aid Manor) with the Appurtenances, agaillfi him; 
which Recovery ibauld be to the Ufes and Intents tol
Iowin~, rei!. To the Ufe of Anthony A,-,drewes and 
his Heirs, rend ring for the [aid M'll1or, with the Appur
tenances, 42/. pcr Annum) to have and receive to Blunt 

and 
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and his Heirs, at two Feafis, &c. according to ~the Co~e: 

·l1ams in the.Indenttire, and 10 I. Nomine pceni, and Difire& 
tor both. And further) it was covenanted and agreed by the 
fame Indenture between the faid Parties) and each cove
nanted and granted) with the other, in Manner and Form 
following, that is to fay, as well for the Affurance of the 
faid Manor, with the Appurtenances) to Anthony Andrewcs 
and his Heirs, as of the faid Rent to Blunt and his Heirs: 
That Blunt) before Eafler then next following, ihould levy a. 
'Fine of the faid Manor, with the Appurtenances, to An
thony Andrewes and his Heirs; and that by the fame Fine 
Anthony Andrewes ihould render a Rent of 42/. in Fee, 
payable at two Feafis, with Nomine pf£nte and Difirefs. 
'Provided always that the [aid Anthony Andrewes fhall by 
bis Deed fuflident 'in' the Law, give the Advowfon and 
Patfonage of the. [aid Church to the [aid John lJIunt, during 
his Life; and if it: happen not void in his Life, then one 
Turn to his Executors. And further it was covenanted and. 
agreed by the fame Indenture, between the faid Parties, and 
the faid Antbony Andrewes covenanted with the [aid Blunt 
to giveBlunt 840/. for the faid Rent and Patronage, to be 
paid within a Year after Notice that he would fell it; the 
Notice to be feven Years after the faid Sale. And further it 
was covenanted, granted and agreed, between the faid 
Parties, by the fame Indenture) That all Manner of Blates, 
Affurances and Conveyances after to be made and conveyed. 
of the faid Manor and other the Premiffes, fhould be to the 
Ufes and Intents comprized in that Indenture, and to no 
other Ufe Or Interit ; and that is the Order, Courre, and 
EffeCl: of all the Covenants and Cla.ufes of the faid Indenture. 

And afterward, Tn. Pnfch. next following, . a Recovery 
was had by Rud and Elfon againfl Blunt of the faid Manor, 
with the A PFurtenances, according to the faid Indenture. 
By Force of which Anthony Andrewes was (eifed cf the [aid. 
Manor, with the. Appurtenances, (J.;rout lex populat.) And 
afterwards) Oilab. Mich. 2 & 3 Ph'll. & Mar. Blunt and An
thony Andre:wes levied a Fine to Rich4rd Perkins and his 
Heirs, of the faid Manor, with the Appurtenances, and he 
granted and rendred a Rent of 42 I. per Ann. out of the 
faid Manor to Blunt in Tail \\<ith the Remainder to the 
Lor4,Montjoy, in Fee, With' Claufe of I?i~refs and nomi.n~ 
jf£nte to be paid as the firft Rent was h.mlted to be paId, 
and granted and rendred the Manor, wlth the Advowfon, 
to Anthony Andrcwts, in Fee) and Proclamations were made 
according to the Statute. And furth~~ it was found ,by 
the Recogni tors of the Affife, that this Fl!1e was not leVIed 
for a new Sum of Money or upon any new Confideratioll) 
but was 1evied to the Ufes in the Indenture mentioned. 
Anthony AlJdre'W~s, ill his Life) d~d not grant the Advowfon 
"cording to the Indenture) and a:~crwards .. 1.rJthon) A,dr~w(s 
. dIed; 
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died; and after his Death, and in theLifeof BIUJl.t, the Church 
.became void; Edw. Andr.ewes, Son and Heir of Anth~ An
dr.ewes, entred into the faid Manor; Blunt did n~t requeR: 
Antb. Andrewis) in his Life, to grant him the laid Advow .. 
fan according to the faid Provifq, Blunt entred into the faid 
Manor for the Condition broken. And 6 Dec. 16 Eliz. in 
Confideration of 848/. by Deed indented and inroned in the 
Common Pleas, granted,bargained, and fold the faid Manor, 
with the Advowfon, to Henry Lord Cromwel,in Fee, by 
'force whereof he entred, upon whom the faid Edw. Andrewes 
clltn;:d; and afterwards Henry Lord Cromwei died, and the 

I raid Edw. Lord Cromwel, his Son and Heir,elltred upon the 
(aid Edw~ Andrewes, who, with the other Defendants by his 
Commandment, entred upon h~m, and put him Oc;t of Pof. 
(eilion; and whether this Entry was a Diffeifm to the 
Plaintiff, or not, was the Quefiion. 

And this Cafe was ofre~times argued in the Common Pleas 
by Yelverton, Glanvill, and Williams, Serjeants on the Plain
tiff's Part, and by Drew the Queen's Serjeant, and others, on 
the Defendant's Part. And afterwards it was argued Mich. 39. 
& 40 Eliz • . by the Lord .tInderpn, Wal,,?jJey, BePflJond, and 
Owen, Jufhces, at two feveral Days, in the cCommon Pleas, 
.and the Court was divided in Opinion. And thereupon the 
Cafe was argued before all the Judges of England in the Ex
chequer Chamber, by Williams, Serj. and Coke, Attorn. Gen. 
for the Plaintiff; and by Fleming, Sollicit. Gen. and Francis 
Bacon, for the Defendant. And afterwards the Cafe was openl" 
ly argued in the Exchequer Chamber by all the Juflices of 
the one Bench and of the other, and by the Barons of the 
Exchequer. And it was there refolved, that Judgment ihould 
be given for the Plaintiff. And Mich. 42 & 4~ Eliz. Judg ... 
ment was given by the Juflices of the Common Pleas accord
ing to the faid Refolution. And for aVGiding Prolixity, I 
will omit all the Arguments at the Bar, and report only 
thofe Matters in Law that were refolved by the Juflices in 
this Cafe, and the Reafons and Ca.ufes of their Judgment: 
.Four Matters were refoIved· in this Cafe : 

Firfl, that the [aid Provifo makes a Condition; for the 
(3) ~RoI. Rep. ~aw hath not appointed any (II) Place in a Deed proper 
,,6. Godb·418. or peculiar to a Condition, but its Place is where the l)arties 
~bSo;.lh~ ~:&:P9. pleaf~. And it appears by 'Littleton, that (b) ProviJo is as 
Co. Lit. lO!. b. apt a Word 'to make an Efiate conditional, as j£th Conditione, 
Cr. Car. 129' h W d f C d" B . hfl d" . Lit. fol.7)' a. or any ot e~. or 0 on Ulan: ut nOtwlt an In& 
l Rill. 518. . that, when thiS Word (Provifo) fhall make an Eftate or In .. ' 
~,~e ~I~~i~~:' a. terefi conditioJ1al, three Things are to be obferved: 1. That 
;i~~sS~!t!~~a- t~~ Provifo do not depend u~o~ another.Sentence, nor par",:. 
Word ProviCo. tlClpate thereof, but fraud onglllally of Itfelt. 2. That the. 
(c) Palm. 496• PrQviJo be the Words of the Birgainor Feoffor Donor (j·e. 
1 Lev. 4

8
• 1)5. ~. 1 ha,t it be,Compuifory to enf;rce th~ Bargai~ee, (c) Feof-

fe~) Donee, C!J'.c. to do an Ad:; <lnd b~caufe th~y all con
cur 
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cur in this Cafe, 'it was refoIved that it was a Condition 
in what Place [oever it be placed: But that this Provifo 
fuould not make a Condition in the-Cafe at Bar, divers Ob-
jeCUons w~re xp,ade: . 

I. That the Lldenture in which the Condition is contained 
was not inron~d, fa that no Eftate pafl'ed by i~; and. then Anrc S'1' 

(as it was.objeaed) the Condition cannot be annexed, to an ~ 
Eftate which was afterwards conveyed by the Recoverj1, f01: 
the Indenture was fealed and delivered in Feb. and the Reco-
very paffed in Enfter T erm~ and the Condition could not 
precede the-Eftate, but a Condition ought to be in the fame 
Conveyance, or comprized in an.other Deed delivered (a) at Ce. tit. 2!6'. 

the fame Time, as ~he B<;>aks .ar~ agr~ed, i,n ~7 Alf 2. & ~a6. ~~~~~:b~.;· 
43 AJJ. for (b) Qw.e zncontznent~ fiunt, m· e1fe vldent. 2. It (b)Co.Lit'~7:..a. 
was objeaed, that Andrewes. had nothing by the Indentures 
bue Covenants of Blunt's Part, and therefore it would be equal 
to conftrue it, that Blunt fhould have like Remedy; Jcil~ co-
VeD:lnts on Andrcwes Part. . 3. It was ob~tled, that the pre- " 
cedent Sentence, as it appears bef~)fe, is to this Effect: And 
further it is covenanted and agreed,hetween the faid Parties~ 
and each of them covenanteth with the other in Manner and 
Form followi~g: And then the Fine upon Grant and Render 
is appointed; and immediately after that, the Provifo is 
added; and next after th~ Provifo, this Claufe followeth. 
And further it is covenanted and agreed between the faid 
Parties, con~aini!1g a Covenant for Purchafe of the Rent. 
And it was faid" that (c) ex antecedent' (!r confequent' fit op. (c) Winch.~",. 
lima t'nierprd; but it appears by the precedent Claufe) that 3 B,IIlll:r. 65, ;t~. 
all that tfiall follow after it fhall be but Covenants; for it is ~i~Oke!CI; ,;)-' 
faid, that each. CQvenants with the other, in Manner and Poph.;.u, 

Form following; . fa that by the expreCs vVords and Intent of 
the Parties, aU that follows ihall be but Covenants; but the 
Provifo follows) and therefore ihall be but a Covenant. Then 
the fubfequent Sentence explains it alfo; for there it is faid, 
~nd further it is covenanted and agreed between the Par-
ties, &c. Ergo, the next Claufe before, was but a Covenant, 
for fo much this Word (further) implies. 4. It was obje8ed, 
that if the Provifo ihall bea Condition, it {hall refer to the 
Clau[e next precedent, Jci/. to the Fine to be levied ll-ccording 
to the Purport of the Covenant next before, and not to the 
Recovery, which is more remote and difiinB: from it by the 
Interpofition of the faid Covena~t c0.nc~rnin~ the Fine) ~t (d) (tl) Raym';-<:r. 
ad proximum .anteccdens fiat rciatto n.iji lmpedJlJtur fententtll. L1[< :ep. L ". 

As to the firft Objetlion, it was anfwered. and refolved) That Har m 'I' 

the Intent of the Parties was not that the Eftate fuould pafs 
by the Bargain and Sale, but that the Eftate iliould be con· 
veyed by the Recovery; and that the Indentures ibouId direct 
the Ufes and Intents as well of the Recovery, as of all other 
Conveyances after to be made: Then it is apt anJ natural that 

. the 



tbe tllc1e~tllres which direCl: the Ufes which cannot be raifed 
tiIr the Recovery be had andexecured, ihould comprehend 
the'Conditi0J1s and Limitations annexed to the Ufes; and 
as well as the Indentures may direCt the Ufes of the Reco .. 
very fuhrequent) fo may they. declare the Conditions and 

- " Limitations annexed to the finne Ufes: And the Statute of 
(a)Co.Lh.lS,.b. 27 H. 8. (a) doth execute the E~ate according ta the Man .. 
Po!l:ca7:1.· b. ner, CO'ndition, and Quality oz the Dfe, f6 that by Force 
1 Co. 10:1.. b. of the faid Att; the Eflate itfelf is conditional, and that 

is approved' by the general Allowance and Experience in 
all the Conveyances of the whole Realm. 

As to the fecond Objeaion, it was an[wered arid refolved, 
That it was not unjufl: or unequal that the Bargainor thould 
annex fuch Condition as pleafed him to the EHate of the 
Land, for the Land moved from him, Et cuius eft dare) <jus 
dI difponere, and the Bargainee hath accepted it. 
, As to the third ObjeCtion, it was anfwered' and refolved, 
that neither the Precedent nor the fubfequent Covenant' 
takes 'away the Fotce ot the Provifo; for altho' Words of 
Covenant had been contained in the fame Claufe of the Pro
vifo itfelf, yet the Ptovifo being in Judgment of Law, a 
Word of Condition, thall not lofe its Force~ And, there-

(b) Cr.Eliz. 14%' fore it hath been adjudged, between (b) SimpJon and Titterel, 
(/ld1• 41~. in the Common Pleas, where the Cafe was, Tnat Serj. Bend/oes, 
2 ~nderl. ;:z. 13 Nov. 26 Eliz. demifed to Titterel certain Lands in EJlex 
~~.oL~~~3' b. for 40 Years: Provi~ed al~ays) and it is covenanted and 
Cr. El; 385. agreed between the fald PartIes, that the Leffee, &c. fhould 
M~X:{i,:,67. not alien, and it was adjudged, that it was a Condition by 
Lane 10~. Force of the Provifo, and a Covenant alfo by Force of the 

other Words. Alfo it was adjudged in the King's Bench, 
(c) :I. Antlerf.lO. Pafch. (36.) 39 Eliz. Rot. 3) T. between Henry Earl of (c) Pem
Wo~h: l;~~' broke, Plaintiff) and Sir Henry Barkley, Knt. and Symons, 
Goldfb, 130' Defendants; and the Cafe was, that the Earl of Pembroke 
,~:;.E1. ~84, 486

, granted the Office of Lieutenandhip of the Weft Part of 
rlardres 49' the Forrefl of FroomJelwl)od in the County of Somerfet, to 
Lane 57. 109' Sir Morice Barkley, (Father of the [aid Sir Henry) in Tail, 

Provided always, and the [aid Sir Morice Barkley for him) &c. 
doth covenant and grant to and with the faid Earl, that 
neither he the faid Sir Morice, nOr any of-the Heirs Males 
of his Body, thall cut down any Wood growing upon any 
Part of the Premiffes"! And it was refolved by aU the Judges 
of Engltmd) upon Argument before them at Serjeanti-Inu., 
thlt although the Provifo was coupled with the exprefs 
Covenant of the Grantee, and every Condition ought to 
be created by the Words of the Grantor, Donor, Feoffor, 
&c. yet, in the Judgment of Law, this Word (Provifo) waS 
a Condition created by the Gnntor, although aU the 
reft of the Sentence was the \Vords at the Gra mee, 

2 fu~ 
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for Pr~vifo being an apt Word of Condition; the iam~ 
Sentence contairis the Words of the Grantor purporting a 
Condition, and the Words' of the Grantee comprehending 
a Covenant; whi!=h Judgment was afterwards reverfed in 
the Exchequer Chamber for a ,Defect in the Declaration, 
hut not for the Matter in ,Law, for that was refolv'ed by 
all the Jufiices. And in- the Cafe at Bar, the Special Ha-
bendum was obferved, Jei!. To have and to hold to Andrcwe6 
and his He its, in. the fame Manner and Form as afterw~rds 
in the Indentute is inentioT,l~d; by which it appears, that. 
the Intent of the Parties ~as, that the Efiate of Andrcwes 
fhould be rub modo, which it 'Would not 'be, if the [aid 
Provifo makes nota Condition, Or a.-conditio-nal Limitation, 
as Popham Chief.Jufiice called it. Note, in this Cafe 27 H.8. 
IB. a.. , (a? Dockwra/s Cafe, Ljtil.~on, Chap • . CGiliNtion.r. (b) (a) Cr.Elit.l4'; 
14 Blzz •. 'Py~r (c) 311. 4 & S Phz/. & Mar. Dyer (d) 152,4Leo.n71. . 
that this Word (e) (Ptovifo) makes a Condition,; 'but when ~2.1.~;.s:~: 3b~' 
a Prov~fo depends upon another Se~tente) .or ~ath Refe- (I: 8D: er 31I• 

rence. to another Part of the Deeq., it never makes a Con- ftl) firer IS1. 

didon, out a Qualification or limitation of the Sentence) pl·C'· b 
P f h D d h' h" fi d A' EI· 4 o. 120. • or art 0 t e ee to w l,C' It IS re erre. S In 5 tZ. Cr. E1. 757,816. 

Dyer (22.) 221. b. inter Ayer & Orme) a notable Cafe. 7 H.6. (e) Cr. EI. 7» 

a (f) Leafe without Impeachment of Walle, Provifo that he ~~: Lir. 20~. b. 
1hall not do voluntary Walle, Litt. Chah • Rents. f 48.4. b. A MLoor Sl, 58

2 • 106. 

G f · . r h G fh leon. Il ,225· rant 0 a Rent-Charge (g) ProVlfo that t e ran tee all 4Leon. 70,71, 

not charge h~s Perfon. T ramington's Caf~ in the ~ing's Ben:h, ~~' C~~' 42. a. 
Pafeh. 16 Elzz. ROI. 273, there a ProVlfo tendmg to qualIty (I) : Ander.7r. 

and explain a Sentence Precedent) doth not make a Condi- it~Oo~·::;~2'1~1: 
tion, 3 & 4 Phil. & Mar. Dyer 1)0, (h) Parlur's Cafe. Pro- 3 Leon. 225. 9 

vifo amounts to a Covenant, 28 H. 8. Dyer (i) 13· b. ~l~~~: i;i.ab. 
Note, Reader, The Cafe in 35 H. 8. Br. Condit. 19) com- Dy.er 47. pl. II. 

monly cited to prove that a Provifo doth not make a Con- .~;)d~~~;~.2;28. 
dition when it comes inter a/Uts conventiones, doth not 3 _Leon. llj. 

. b . f· b 11 br d h 0 .' . h . Lit. Sea. 220. warrant It; at 1 It e we 0 ,erve ) t e FUllon t ere IS 4 Leon. 71. 
good Law, and fiands wen with this Judgment. For there (b). L ir.I 46. a· 
it is faid, Nota pro lege) that a Provifo put (hoc .j!, to be pl. 8~:ec 150. 

~herfoWrmedd Or fnothdonne) bupon the Pakrt of thCe Lde!f~e) upon ~~~ ;1.J: :80. 
t e Or sot e a endum) rna es a on ltlon, yet 1 Rol. 518, 8ig. 

cohntprary off a Provifo (to befI:erbformed or nodt. donhe) Ion ~~b.~~:fi{r~'9. 
teart 0 the Leffor: As i It e covenante III t e n- 3 Leon. 22.154. 

denture) that the Le[ee iball make the ~eparati~ns? ProviJo ~;;O~.193 . 
. fern per that the Leifor fhal1 find great Tlmber, it IS not a Cr. El. 841. 

Condition; nee per aliruos is it a Condition when it comes : ~~YIl:~~P;'~.~~9' 
ih.ter alias eonvcntioner) upon the Part of the Leffee, altho' (i)Dy~r l3·pl.6,. 

it is C'ovenanted after the Habendum, and after the Reddendum) ~~c~:r~~~t b. 
that the Leifee fhall fcour the Ditche o, or the like) Provijo 
[emper that the Leffee fhall carry the Dung to fllC~ a Field, it 
is not a Condition to forfeit the Leafe, (anj it IS true, for 
it depends upon the precedent Covenant, and with~)Ut the 
'precedent Covenant could not fbud) contrary If fu~h 

- ProVlfo 
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Proviro be put immediately after the Habendum which maket 
~he E~ate, or after the Reddendum, (and t!=ue it is al(o, for 
then in Regard it fiands upon itfelf, and doth not depend 
upon a precedent Claure, it niak~s a Condition) and all this 
is good Law, and Rands well with the Refolution of the; 
faid Jufiicej,. and fo the. R.u£re whic~ BroOk made there i$ 
pow refol ved, and made wlthout Quefhon. 

As to the fourth Object. it was an[wered and rerolved, That 
dIe Provifo being a Condition ought to do the prnper Office 
of a Condition, and that is ~o make the Ellate conditional, 
and therefo.r~ in what Place. foever it be put, it having the 
Force of a Condition thallliaveReference to the Ellate, and 
ihall be annexed to it: And it was faid, ,Q,yod PrfIVijo eft pro~ 
videre r:.4entia & {ulura, & non pr4terita. 

The fecond Point which was refolved by the Jufiices, 
(4)Co.Lit.187.b. was, iha-t . after the Recovery fuffered, the Statute of (a) 
vAaughan 5

b
', 27 Hen. S •. did execute the Efiate of the faid Manor' to .An .. 

nt~a 71
•• d d' . h L' . .' f h Ur. d' n. d b . . rewes, accor lng to t e lIDltatlon Q t e Ie lIe\;le J 

the faid Indentures fubjeCt to the faid Condition or Pro
vifo: And alfo by Force of another Claufe of the raid Aa:, 
created a Rent of 42/. per Ann. in Blunt and his Heirs, 
for it is provided by a Special Branch of the raid Aa 
of 21 H.S. 'as followeth: That wher~ divers Perfons fiami 
and' be feized of and in Lands, &c. in Fee-Simple or other
wife, to' the Ufe and Intent that forne other Perf on and Per
fans ihall have and perceive yearly to' his or their Heirs, one 
annual Rent out of the fame Lands, &e. in every fuch Cafe 
fuch Perf on, &e. be adjudged in Poffeffion and Seifin of' 
the fame Rent, &e. as if a fufficient Grant, &c. had been 
made, &c •. by fuch as were or ihall be feized to fuch Ufe or 
Intent, &c. 20 Eliz. Dyer 362. b. ace. And altho' ill the Cafe 
at Bar the Dfe of the Recovery was £lrfi limited by the In
dentures to Andrewes and his Heirs, and then came the 
Claufe, yielding for the [aid Manor 421. per Ann. t9 Blunt 
and his Heirs; and altho' it was objected that the Rent ought 
to be limited' out of the Blate of the Recoverers, and not . 
out of the Poffeffion which Andrewes had executed to him by 
the Stat. according to the U[e limited to him by the lnden'" 

(b) 1 Jones 1'79. ture; yet it was agreed that Blunt ihoulJ have the faid (b J 
Dyer l6'b' pl. 21. Rent by Force of the {aid Clau[e of the ACt of 27 H. 8. for 
lCO.47. ,l.37· a. I P . 
N. Benl. 21 s. the ntent of the artles appears, that Blunt thould hs.ve the 
~~:~:;f. ,1 s~ Rent, and then the Law will make fuch ( c) ConflruCl:ion, 
3~8. ." notwithfl:anding the R.eddendum comes after the Limitation 
~~) 51~~.8';6~·a. of the Ufe, tha~ he than pay it who by Law ought to pay it, 
8 CO.9S. b. ut (d) res magu valeat 'iuam pereat. 
i f~~~s:!.~8;. Thirdly, It was refeIved, that the Fine levied to Perkins 
S Co. H· b. b.y Blunt and Andrc'toes, hath not extinguiihed the [aid Con~ 
II Mild, Rep. 109' d' . d h h Q fl' d 0 b f h 1tlOn, an t at was t e great ue lon an ou tot e 

C~fe; and altho' it is true as the Philo[opher faith, Guod 
{ZIC/IfIlS C'rror nuda vcr'itaft in multis cfl probabi!io,.) & /r{;:n;;;;;ero 

. .._.. ?dliMibils 
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ra.tionibus vineit veritlltem error, and altho' as'much Was ob. 
jected againft the Condition as the Art and Wit of any 
Man could invent or imagine, yet it was refolved that the 
Condition remained for many notable Reafons ; and all the 
Objections were well and fully anfwered and fatisfied. Fidt, 
Becaufe by the general Covenant it is declared, that all Man
ner of Efiates, Affurances, and Conveyances after to be 
made of the faid Manor ihould be to the Ufes and Intents 
comprifed in the fame Indent. and to no other Ufe or Intent; 
within which Covenant the Fine levied to Perkins is inclu
ded, for that is one Manner of Eftate, Conveyance and Af
furance, and therefore ought to be to the Ufe 'and Intent of 
the Indenture; and the U[e and Intent of the Ind.enture was, 
that the Condition fhould remain, and that the Blate of 
Anth. Andrewes fhould be fubject to the fame Provifo ; and 
therefore the firft general Reafun of their Refolution was, 
. that by the Com. Law the Fine was fo direaed by the gene
ral Covenant to have f~ch fpecial Operation according to 
the Intent of the Parties in this Cafe) of a commOn Affurance, 
that t~e Condition fhould not be touched thereby, but 
that the Fine fhould extinguifh all other Rights and Titles 
to the Manor, faving the faid Condition only~ which 
thould not be extinguiihed thereby; and that is proved 
by the (II) like Cafes at the Com. Law. And therefore in (a) Moor 19!!' 
9 E·3· I. b.& (b) 12 E. 4' 3. the Lord, by Deed, may releafe ~t?:/R;ic~'f:l;6~ 
all his Right in the Land, faving to him his Rent. So 2 Perk. SeCt.647· 

E ( ) TT. h 8 . h W t Jlr. R&:~a[e ~l' • 2. e "oue er 20 , one may enter lnto t e arran y, (c)::. bl.Vou,h; 
raving to him his Rent; And )0 E. ~. 12. b. a Man may en- 2el!. 

~er into Warranty, faving to him his Condition. And ~1~~~~~~o:~~ 
Putnllm's Cafe, 4 e:P' 5 Phil. & Mar. Dyer IS7, was cited; der:.l!5, 8,. 8 
where (d) Putnllm) by Deed indented, did enfeoff Duncombe ~y.e~ ~Zi,pke~: 
and his Heirs of the Manor of Duncombe, rendring to Putnam :1:6. 3 Keb. 38, 

'and his Heirs a Rent with a Claufe of Difirefs, and for Non- ~~~: \~~~~h. ~~~: 
payment a Re-entry and by another Indenture of the V,,(h:a "3, b.-.p • 
.L". D n ) d' h D b 1 F' 78. a. b. I. All-,arne ate, cutnllm covenante WIt uneom e to evy a me derf. 18. 
of the faid Manor before fuch a Feafi, (!J·e. which Fine 
fuould be to the Ufes, Intents, Purpo[es and Copditions 
expreffed in the former -Indenture, and to nO other, and 
afterwards the Fine was levied accordingly by PMtnam to n 
Duncombe come ceo, &c. with ufual 'N ords of Releafe of all ~e30.ret IS'· -
his Right. And it was refolved, that neither the Condition 
nor the Rent were touched by the Fine levied of the Land, 
by Realon of the former Indenture which ruled the Fine: 
And there it is faid, that it is like a Relelfe made by the 
Lord to the Tenant of the Land Salvo jibi domin;Q; and all 
this appe:Hs in the Reports of the Lord Dyer: The like 
Judgment was given Trin. 23 Eliz. as the Lord Dyer there 
reports per opjnionem omnlll.m Ju/iicitl7' de banco, upon E· 
Vidence to a Jury in EjJex, between TujJfr Plaint. and others 
Defendants, not .... ithftanding a general Entry into the War-

L ramy 
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ranty by Bradborne and his W He upon a Voucher in a Writ 
of Entry in the Poft, and the Iffue was utrum recujJerllJio jrd' 
fuit ad opus & uJum dill' the Rec'ror tantum, &c. but ad uJum' 
eliam, that a Rent referved by. the Husband and Wife by. 
Fine before the Rec'ry by them to TuJJer levied, ihould be 
affured to Bradborne and his Wife in Fee, and hot to be ex"! 
tinguiihed; upon which propter opinionem Curi~ Tujfer wa:a. 
llonfuit. So there it appears by the Opinion of the Court, 
that the Arrent and Agreement of the Parties did prefervc. 
the Rent, notwithftanding the general Entry into the War'ty if 
and by thefpecial Agreement of the Parties, the Rec'ry is 
fo directed., that the Rent is. not touched by the general 

. Entry into the Warranty. And it was adjudged in the K's-
~ ~~~ :13:Z;'a~oo, Bench, Trin. 34 Eliz. between (4) Clever and Childe, Rot. 80'5,-

o " according to the Refol. in Putnam's Cafe; and fa and for the 
fame Reafon was it adjudged in this very Cafe now in Queft., 

(b) Dyer 311. Pafch. 14 Eliz. (b) Dyer 311, in a 04re imtedit for the Ad .. 
ilB~~:...~t Sl. vowfon of Alaxton, that the Condition was not extinguifhed 
1 ~nderf. 17· by the faid Fine; fo that it is commonly raid, (c) Modus
~u. ~~:. :g~r & conventio vincunt legem, and the Covenant and Agreem't 
j,0iaYelV'q 1:4- of the Parties hath Power to raife an Ufe, as in Bainton's Cafe 
(c) ~~ ~~: .;~. Plow. Comm. 2. To declare Ofes upon a Fine or Recovery, as
Co. Lit. 19' a. common Experience hath allowed: 3. To pre[ene Rents and 
166.a. 180. a. C d"" d d' nF' R" & z Roll. Rep. 331. on ItlOn5, an to Ireci mes or ec nes, c. to enure to cer-
GS~bd. 167. tain Purpofes) as in Putnam's Cafe and other Cafes befor~ cited. 
I ~ol: R~t. ~62. Againfl which it was objected, I. That the Condition or 
~~b~~~:8i.t· Re~lt cannot be faved by the lridenture, for no Saving can 
Rcl'. :toB. be m a collateral Deed or Record, but it ought to be faved 

in the fame Deed or Record, as in the Cafes put before, where 
the Lord releafes to the Tenant, it ought' to be faved by a· 
Saving in the fame Deed, and not by any Covenant or Sa
ving in any collateral Deed: And fo the Books are in SO E. 
3. 12. 2 & 4 E. 2. Voucher, that a Man may enter into the 
War'ty, faving to himfelf his Rent or Aaion, but it ought 
to be in the fame Record, for it cannot be faved in arty colla-' 
teral Record or Deed. And therefore if a Man by Deed 
covenants that he will make a Feoffment, and that the Feoff ... 
ment fhall be upon Condition, that if the Feoffee do 'not. 
pay a certain Sum before fuch a Feaft, that he fhall re-enter; 
and afterwards he makes a Feoffment without comprehend .. 
ing any Condition in it, the Feoffment fhall be abfolute" 
and fhall not be fubject to the Condition comprifed in the 
firfl Deed. 

As to that, it was anfwert:d and refolved, I. That the ge~ 
neral Covenant ihall rule and direct the Fine to' have its 
Operatioo to extinguifh his' Right and Title whatfoever, 
~aving the faid Condition, although the Saving be not \Vith~ 
In the fame Record, and that for divers Reatons: 

I. The Objeaioll which hath been malle, mioht have been 
made againfi the Refolutioll of the J llHices'" in the Time 

~f 
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()f Queen Mary, in Putnam's Cafe, and of the Court of Com"; 
mon Pleas in this Queen's Time, in Bradbury's Cafe, and Pc~h ;8, a. 
Clever's Cafe, and in this very Cafe; for in all thefe Cafes it 
was agreed, That neither the Condition nor the H.ent were 
ex.tjnguifbed or touched, but continued, 110twithftanding the 
Fine fur conuJans de droit come ceo, &c. and the general Entry 
into the Warranty; budt appears alfo in our Books, Th'lt 
it is not of Necefiitythat the Saving fbould be always in the 
fame Record or Deed, but in fome Cafes it may be contain-
ed.in (4) ~nother Deed, although by Law it might have ~:~:b'.li~. 
been faved 1n the fame Deed or Record. As in (b) 17 AJ!. (~) Br. Concli-

2 •. & .< c) 43 AJJ. 12. if the Diffeifee releaf7 ~is Righ~ to the ~\~n a~o~~. A/)l~~3. 
Ddfelfor, It may be defeated by a COnditIOn con tamed in fea[ans 6. Br. 

another Deed delivered at the fame Time. So the fame [5;j:;[;. 3~~leafc 
Law of a Saving. And F. N. B. 205. (d) if a Woman makes 39' I ]:(01.4 14. 

F ff t • F b D d d' R' d h h Sr. Defea[all5 a eo men 111 ee y ee, ren rll1g enr, an at ano- 11. Br. Con cli-
therDeed to {hew, that the Intent of the Feoffment wa~, don 115, IZO. 

That the Feoffee inould marry her, the fame is good, and ;od(. t ~;fi~; 
that by Rea[on of the collateral Deed, and !he may have a 75· a. 1--. ry~ .. 
Writ of Entry cauJa malrimonit" pra!lacut;, or fhe may enter ~1~ •• ~:. £8n

4
['ry 

if !he will, and that is in the Cafe of a particular Affurance; '78. I~ IAndert', 

b . h' 1 C r f AfIi h· 8z. a m. 50'7. ut In t e genera ale 0 common . urances, t at IS to Dyer 146, <147. 

fay, in the Cafe of a common Recovery, he who enters into pl. 71. 

the Warranty may fave his Rent) and yet if he enters into 
the Warranty generally, it may be faved by Covenant and 
Agreement, in an Indenture made befvre the Recovery, as it 
Was ~greed) as appears before ih Brl/dbury's Cafe, and that in 
Favour ot common Recoveries which are the (d) common (d) z Rn:. Rep. 
Affurances, of the Land, the u'fual Form of which 111a11 not 216- 5 Co. ,,0, o. , 
be altered by a fpecial Manner of Entry, faving his Rent or 
Condition, but may be f~ved by an Indenture dehors: And 
Conveyarices, which are ufed for common AfTurances of 
Land, !hall be eXP:>L1oded al?d ~onftrued ac~ording to com- r::I~~: (~on,.:o;i7' 
mon Allowance, Without prYll1g 1I1tO them with Eagles Eyes. IJoph. 02, ~,. 
~nd' t~erefore,. PaJch. 35 Eliz.. in Dormer's Cafe, it was. ad- ~:r~~~r~e~~o~';" 
Judged Ul the Klng's Bench, 1 hat a common Recovery might I M"d. Rei>. 1)0. 

be had of an (e) Advowfon. So it was adjlldged in the (j) P~pn •. 1;. 
Exchequer in Sir William Pelham'r C;lfe, That if a common ;60

;. J;:r~ 't~: a. 
Recovery be fuffered by Tenant for Life, it is a (jJ For ... b:·l~· Co.~'~:~: 
feitllre of his Eflate. And the Reafon of hoth the faid 2- Leon. 60, 6;. 

Judgments was, Bccau[e a common Recovery is by Ufage a i\~e~1l·A:,~\3,>. 
commom Conveyance as a Fine or Feoffment, &c. And it 127, Polka 77· 
. r·d· DI C ~ T ./. . C f, II.' . . b. "'Ioor 27 1• IS lal 111 I: lOW. Omm.ll1 revzzans a c, ')1). nat 11. com- Va,,/!,ha~ II. 

mon Recoveries, the common Ufage and Intent of the ~ :yow"IJ" 17C. 

P;.trties is to be refpeClcd; for a common Recovery had ~ (~~\~~r;,.P-t. 
a~ail\ft (g) HlIsbancland Wife, thall bar the Wife of h.er ~~)~l:,,~~az~· b. 
Dower, and yet the Wife thall not have any Recompellce III 4,. a. I Rol: 
Vallle alld therefore in ftricrnefs or Reafon it is hard to be H"I· 2 Rol. 395· 

. ) . J 1.. Uf: d h (h I f I'alm. nc,. mallltallle', L'ut common age, an t e. .J ~ltcnt? (i,) (,,, Lit. 

the Parties makes it a Bar. And rherdore It IS Wifely fald )14· b. i;'Qltca 

of a L'lwy:r, NM eft ",'carndum a communi obprt:anti,:,.& ?6. a. 
L 2 mzrdm" 
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minime ",utand" Junt quct certtim interjrettttioncm habUfrlfnt 
But the Cafe of the Fine in our Cafe; is fironger than the 
Cafe of the Recovery; for in the Cafe of a Recovery, the 
Vouchee may enter fpecially, faving his Action, Rent, Con
dition, &c. and yet beeaufe the Ufuage before this Time hath 
allowed it, it may be faved by Covenant and Agreement 
precedent, as it hath been faid; but in the Cafe of a Fine, 
no Saving can be contained in it, and therefore for Neeef. 
hty (and according to common Ufage always allowed) it 

" may be faved by the Direction and Rule of 'a precedent Co .. 
(a) 6 R.~" E- venant and Grant. And therefore it is adjudged in (aJ 
£topple" lIIi 6 R. 2. E./foppfI2. (211.) That if a Man and his Wife enfeoff 
~J.e~~~~"~6. a. two by Deed, to have and to hold to them and their Heirs, 
~ Bll~~r. 164" and afterwards the Feoffor and his Wife levy a Fine fur cOnti
z ~Rol.IRe;.17. fans de droit to them, and the Heirs of one of them, that this 
~l"8 Poftea 77· is no Conclufion, but that both fhall have the Fee-fimple as 

7 • a. they had. before: And there Skipwith, Chief Jufiice of the 
Common Pleas, ex njJenJu Belknap, & focifJrum fuorum, gave 
four Reafons of their Judgment. I. Becaufe they had Fee 
before by the Feoffment, and therefore the Fine ihould enure 
but as a Releafe. 2. The Conufans to them, and the Heirs of 
one of them, com~ ceo, &c. might wen fiand with the Efiate 
which they had before; for whereas the Fine acknowledgeth 
the Right of one (Roc eft, the F~e to one) it is true, for 
the Tenements were the Right of the one and other, Ergo, the 

, Right of one. 3. We cannot take other Fines, for the Fee
(b) ) Co. 38. b. fimple ought to be determined in (b) one Perfon- certain 
1 LeoD. 61. b h F" Th F" " b' "fh Y t e me. 4- e lne IS not executory ut to e.xtmgUl 

the Right of the Wife only, wherefore it is no Efioppel. 
Nota ex hoc, That the precedent Feoffment doth-rule and di
rea this fubfequent Fine, and preferves the joint Eftate ill 
them of the Fee-fimple, againfi the exprefs Limitat. of the 
Fine: Alfo forafmuch as the Fine by Law cannot be levied 
in other Form, it fhall be ruled and direCted according to 
the precedent Agreement, and Efiate made by the Parties; 
pari ratione, forafmuch as a Saving can't by Law be in the 
Fine, it may be direCted and ruled by the precedent Agree
ment and Covenant of the Parties. So if two Parfons of 
two feveral Churches, by one Infhument in Writing, change 
their Benefices, by Way of Exchange, and to that Purpofe 
refign them into the Hands of the OId. and the Patrons pre
fent accordingly, and one of the Parfollsis ad.mitted, infiitued 
and inducte-d, and the other is admitted and infiituted, and dies 
before Induction,altho' the Induction of the other was abfolute, 
yet it was directed by the precedent Agreement whicQ~as 
by Way of Exchange, which ought to be executed on both 
Parts in the Life of the Parties; and the Infiitution and 

~ H" 4. ~. Fitx. InduCtion cannot be upon exprefs Condition, nor in other 
EK<;hansc 10. Vorm than was done, vide 4'5 E. 3. E:~chtlngc 10. . 

Secondly) It was anfwen:d). That in thi-s Cafe the Bargain 
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~ 

and Sale) the Recovery and the Fine, although they be made, s~e Re~ <t A. 

fuffered, and levied at feveral Times, yet all of them by the Fi~~ ~nd ea 'R~
mutual Agreement of the Parties make but one and the c~>Very, bllt ollC 

f: A f ' . Convc}an(c· 
arne ffurance 0 one and the fame Manor, accord1l1g to ' 

one and the fame original Bargain and Contract, an_d there-
fore each of them doth tend to perfect: the faid-Bargain, none 
of them to defiroy any Part of it, or to overthrow the true , 
Intent and Meaning of the Parties in any Thing, but fhall be 1 CeO' 99' 2;: 

k ; 0. 79· "', 
ta en as one and the fame Affurance, made at one and the 
fame Time. As it a Man makes a Leafe by Indenture fer GI 

i!ife, of Lands in feveral Counties, and makes Livery of 
the Land in one County, and then feveral Days after makes 
Livery in the other County, yet one entire Rent ihalllffue 
out of the, Lands in hoth Counties, and yet the Livery by 
which the Eflate paired, was made at feveral Times, and there-
fore it might be argued, that prefendy by the firfl: Livery, the 
Rent fhould iffue out of that; but the Law will not adjudge 
by Parcels in Subverfion of the Intent and AgrceijIent of the 

" Part. ies, hut when all Acts are don~ in Perforl11an~e or t4e 
origlnal Contra.tl and Agreement of the Parties, the Law 
will judge upon the whole as executed at one and the fame 
Tjrp.~: So if a Man makes a De~d of Feoffment with War~ 
l'anty) and delivers the Deed to th~ Feffoee, and afterwards 
at another Time makes Livery [ecundum formam chartte, 
now the Warranty is good; and yet it may be objeCl:ed, 
That when the D~ed }Vas 'delivered, no Efiate paffed to which 
the Warranty coul~ be annex'd ; nor no Efiate was in the Feof
fee upon whiCh the Deed might enure as a Releafe with Wfl.r~ 
ranty, but the Deed which compIehended the Warrallt~ took 
EffeCl: prefently by the Deli very of the Deeq. before the Livery 
of Seifin; and 'fo by a nice Confiruaion upon Difiintlion of 
Time, the Warlty would be o'erthroWI~; but the War'ty is good
for the (Saufe aforefaid. And in thefe ~o~. Aifurances praxzs ju"! 
rifpcrhorum is to be obferv'd, ard tpe Sentence of Theophraftu~ 
in Met. is true, (b) Qui rationem in omnibus '1uterunt, ratione~ (b) R~ym. W;, 
Jubvertunt; and forafmuch as the ~l~d of th~ Law is to Settle 
Repofe, and make Peace betw. Man and Man, conc~rnin,g their 
Poffeff.&c. it wou'd be too dangerous a Thing to make any Con~ 

-firuCl:ion againfi the general Allowance in cOIllmon Affuran-
ces, for thereupon would rife infinite CQnt~ntions, Quar
rels and Suits, which would be inconv~n~ent. The 2d Ob. 
jeCl:. which was made aga~nft it was, That this Fine was upon a 

, Gr",nt and a Render, and therefore-without Writing eQuId not 
be averred to be to an Ufe, for it imports a Confider. in itf<;lf, 
and therefore by naked Averment by 'V\'ord, cannot be avert'd 
t"9 De to any other Ufe or Intent than is comprized in the Fin,e 
itfc1f, b~t by Deed it may be; Alfo the findin~ of the, Jury is 
not material, for their finding ought to be f~bmit~ed to the (,,) F.N,B. lO~. 

Judg. of the Law as in Am] Townfh'cnd' s C~f~) Plow. Com. it ~s ~. Ante
6
a 74- a. 

, If W k F £i. "yer 14 • 147. agrced.SoholdsF.N.B.2oS.k.(c) ,a 'om. rna es,a eou"pl'71.,1:!.pl. 

_ ment in Fee,byD~eq,renderingRent){he cannot byWord averr, ~t ~~ ~;~~~f;(~' 
Thatit wa,s cauJd mlltrimonii prttlocuti, for it appears by the 5:1.' , 
Deed, That the Referv<l:tion ~as the Ca,ufe qf the F~off~ent. 
~ .., 
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but if ihe hath a Deed to thew, and prove that the Deed was 
to the Intent t.hat he fhould marry her, ~h.en 1h.~ may well 

raj B~ Mire maintain a Writ ctZuJa mtZtrirmnii pr.etocutj ; but without a 
140. lsr.. Con- Deed ihe cannot, as it is adjudg'd in 8 E. 2:~ntrie, 78. fee (a) 
<Ii ion 100. 8 AJ!. 34. and thereupon .the Cafe of (b) Wilks) I Eliz. Dyer, 
~t.)l~Y~~.169' and many other Cafes were cited to this PUfpofe; ~ut they did 
1 Alldcrl~ .13' rely upon the Opin. of the whole Court of Com. Pl~~s., 14£. 
:!. AnderC. 81. 
1;6.190.200, Dyer (e) UI. in this very Clfe) That without writing, oil Fine 
~Ol. 1 Rol. upon ,a Grant and Render cannot b.eaverr'd to be to any QtJier 
(:5' ~~ea '73, b. Ufe or Intent than the, Fine itfelf doth import.: And thea 
~)ye~ 3B~' pl.!8 3' they ob)· ;:aed in this Cafe, That forafmue::h as the Indenturas 
04· ~ rown. d 1 . d b Bl d A 52. Moor IDS' "o/hich thoul direCl: this Fine, were eVle . y . unt an li--

~l~n~~:[E~~;.. drews to Perkins) who rendered "!- Rent to Blunt) and the Ma .. 
499. nll. I}. J,1Or to Andrews, the faid Indentures ~ouid not decl;;tre any 
)"dv. 1l4' Dfe or Intent of the Land from Perli~s) WhD is a SUangeJ 

to the IndentUIe~) and of a Fine levied to him, by which h~ 
rendreth a Rent to one, and the. Land to the other, as is afore. 
faid, which cannot be diretl:ed by a,ny naked Averment, for 
the expre[s Confideration and Intent expreffed in the Fine> 
and no Deed to which Perkin.s was not Party, can direCl: it, 
becaufe now, by the mutual Agreement of Blunt, who ha.d' 
the Condition and the Rent, and of Andrews who hacf the 
Land, this Fine is levied to Perkins, by which they make hi~ 
abfolute Owner of the Land, ap,d that he ihould render a 
Rent to Blunt, and the Manor to Andrews) fo tha~ now 
Btu,nt hath the Rent of the Grant of Perkins, and Andrews bath, 
~he Manor by the Grant and Render of Perkins aIfo, Ergo, the. 

Vide Skinner B· Efiate of Perkins cannot be fubjetl: to any Vfe or l11tent com
prized in the Indentures made Qefore between Blurtt and An
drews) bur ought to have a Deed to which Perkins !hall be 
Party, and this Objetl:ion was enforced by many Reafons~ 
I. It is faid, That cotwithflanding the faid general Cove
nant, if Blunt and Andrews had made a Feoffment, Or leviec\ 
a Fine upon any new Agreement or Con1ideration, altho' fuch 
11ew Agreement Was only by vVord, that the general Cove'" 
nant iliouldilot rule any Conveyance. or Affurance made upon 
2. new Confideration and Agreement, and therefore if Blunt 
and Andrews had enfeoffed Perkins, or levied a Fine to him 
for any Sum of Money, or other Confideration, this Feoffmell~ 
.9t Fine ihould not be r'uled or direa:ed by the general Cove
llant, neither ihould the general Covenant dire8: or rule any 
Conveyance, but thofe which are made upon the firft Coufide
.r.ation, and in Performance of the firft Bargain, and not for any 
new, Confideration, quod fuit coneejJum; then a eoncrjfis, they 
objetted, That this Fine levied, imports in itfelf a new A
greement and Con1iderat. and that for divers Cautes. I. This 
Fi~1e, as it hath been faid) imports an exprcfsConfider. in itfelf, 
[eil. ill COllfiJe~.of the Fine levied by B. and A. to Perkins, he 
grants and renders a Rent to B. and the Manor to A. and no 
Averment by Word thall be receiv'd toihew thatthis'Fine was 
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levied to another Vfe or Intent than is contained in 
the Fine, fo that the Manner of the Fine imports a new 
Agreement. 2. It is levied by both to a Stranger to the In .. 
denture, whofe Efiate cannot be fubjeCl: to the Declarations 
or Covenants made between Blunt and And. and this new Per-
fan makes a new Agreement. 3. The firfi Bargain and origi-
nal ContraCl: between the Parties,is altered in Subfutnce and Ef-
feCl: ; for by the firfi Bargain Blunt was to have a Rent of 42/. 
to him and his Heirs, and by this Fine the Rent is rendered 
by Perkins to him in Tail, the. Remainder over to a Stranger, 
to that this Efiate Tail, which is new, and limited in Re .. 
mainder to a new Perf on in Fee, doth manifeft that there was 
a new Agreement between the Parties, and then ex con[fquenf' 
Ii the faid Indentures cannot rule or guide the Intent or Ure 
ef this Fine, the Averment by Word cannot be by Law, and 
the finding of the Jury is not material, for here is a new A,. 
greement of Record, and none will affirm, that there fhall be 
fWO Rents to Blunt, one in Fee, and the other in Tail, for 
that would be againfi the Intent of the Parties, and againfi 
all Law and Reafon. As to this, it ·was an[wered and re-
folved, That it is true that a Fine upon a Grant and Render, 
llnlefs it be in fpecial Cafes, cannot be (a) averr'd by Word (aJ Cr. Jac. 19; 

b h U r I h· rr d· h F· 1 Co. 176• a. to e to anot er Ie or ntent t an It expreue In t e me, 5 Co. 2.6. a. b. 
Feoffment, or other Conveyance: But there is a Difference be- 68· b. 7 Co. 39' 

tween an Ufe and a Confideration, for when a Fine, Feoffment, b: ~lC~~~O. a. 
or other Conveyance imports an exprefs Confideration, a Man 2.5· a. 1 ROlR 1 
may averr by W Qrd another Confideration, which ftands with ~~~: ::~) \63~ . 
the Confideration expre{fed ; but the Parties cannot by Parol jane 119· 1 An,. 
aver any other Ufe than is comain'd in the fame Conveyance; /B~J!~low 
~lfo no ~verrmentcih;lJ beFa~ainft the CGonftderatdioRn eXdPreffed.. ~9te~~o;68~%' 
.vut yet In lome ales a lOe upon a rant aij en eJ'may Dyer 147.10 

be ruled and direCled in Part by an Averment by Word. And pl. '1". no 
that is when the Original Bargain and ContraCl: between the 
Parties is by Indenture or other Deed, as where it is agre'ed by 
Indenture, That a Fine fhall levied of certain Land, by 
t-he Name of a certain Number of Acres, to divers Perfons, 
and that they fhan grant and render the Land again in Fee"! 
fimple, which fhall be to certain Ufes; the Fine is levied of 
the Land, but fome Variance is in the Number of the Acres 
com prized in Ebe Fine) or the Fine is levied to one of the 
Parties only, who grants and renders the Land, fo as there is 
Variance betwixt the Covenant and the Fine in Number 
~nd ferfon; and yet God forbid but that this Fine 1b.all be 
averr'd to be to the Ufe of the Indentures, for the original 
Bargain and A&reement of the :t:>arties wa~ declared .by Wri~ 
ting) and altho fome fmall Vanance ~e lfi QuantIty, ~er-
fon . Time) or the like, betwixt the FlOe and the Indenture, 
yet' the Law (which in cummon Conveyances hath ~reat (b) C 1"' 
RefpeB: ana Regard to the (b) Intent of the Parties, and 314. b.o. It. 

to the S~bft~l1ce aUQ ~ff~a of their or~ginal Bargain and 
. L 4 . !'greement) 



(a) 3 Bullh·. 
318. 1 1\01. 
~cp. U7. 

(b) D) er 171. 
?l. ,~. 9 Co. 

J.';" a,. 
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;Agreement) will fuffer an Averment to agree the Fine ;nd 
the Indenture, notwithftanding the Petit Circumfiances of 
Number, Perfon, Time, and the like, when.the Party avers 
that there was not any new Confideration, nOr any new A
greement between the Parties, but that the Fine was levied 
according to the Indenture, and to the Ufes and Intents can .. 
tail ed therein: And it is agreeable to Jufiice and Equity, and 
efpecially in common A [mances of Lands between Party and 
Party, that fame petit Variance in Circumfiance thall not 
overthrow all the Subfiallce and agreement of the Parties 
in their Indentures, to the Difinheriforl of one of them. 
And it was agreed in (a) Taverner's Cafe, now lately refer .. 
red to the Jufiice.s out of the Chancery, That if A. hath 10 
Acres in D. and B. hath 10 Acres in the fame Town, and 
A levies a Fine to B. of 20 Acres, and B. grants and ren
ders 20 Acres to A. in Fee, yet A. fhall not have the 10 
Acres of B. unlefs there was a fpecial Agreement between 
them to fuch Purpofe, for otherwife the Conufee fhall 
be faid to render more than he received. 

And as to that which is faid, That Perkins is a Stranger to 
the Indenture, and .that Blunt and Andrlwes cannot limit the 
Ufe or Intent of the Land, which by the Fine was abfo
lutely the Inheritance of Perkins, and that Perkins only hath 
the ,Power to limit the Ufe, and to make a Difpofition of 
the Land and no other: To that it was anfwered and refol
ved, That the Scope and Purpofe of the Indenture, and of 
the original Agreement of the Parties was) That Andrewe.r 
fhould have the Manor, and Blunt a Rent out of it; now 
for Performance of it, it was advifed, That both fhould join 
ia a Fine to Perkins, and that he fhould render the Rent to 
Blunt, and the Manor to Andr(wes, fa that it appears Per
J.ins was but an Inf1:rument to perform the original Agree
ment of the Parties, and had not any Power to limit any 
Ufe, or to make any other Difpofition of the Land than 
Blunt and Andrtwes had direCted him; for if he had not 
agreed to make the Render in the fame Fine as it was devi
fed by Blunt and Andr{wes, they would never have levied 
the Fine to him; fo that he is. but an Infirument to perform 
the Agreement of the Parties, and all ihall be raid to be 
done by the Order and Difpofition of Andre,es and Blunt) 
according to their original Bargain and Agreement; as the 
Cafe in 2 Eliz. Dyer 172. Lane held of the Manor of Wale 
gralle by Knight's Service, which Manor was held ever of 
the King in Catilt') Lane levied a Fine of the Tenancy to one, 
who granted and rendered it to Lane for Life) the Remainder 
to his Wife for Life) the Remainder to the right Heirs of the 
Husband. And it was refolved in the Court of Wards, That 
altho' the Wife was immediately in by the Render of the Co
nuke, yet becaufe it appears that he was but an Infiru
IDem to render the Land as Lane fuould direa him, it· 

was 
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was by the Judgment of the Law the Difpofition of the 
Husballd for the Advancement of the Wife. And it ap
pears, That Perkins, in the Cafe at the Bar, was but an In-

, firument to perform the original Contract and Agreement of 
me Parties,becaufe he had not any Power to overthrow the 
faid. Contract and Agreement of the Parties, which .will be 
more apparent, if firft the Parts of the Fine, and then the 
Seifin of Perkins, be examined and confidered. 

As to the firft, If any Part of the Fine \\"ould defiroy the 
Condition, it would be the connfans of the Fine, for that is 
made by Blunt who hath the Condition, and by Andrcwts 
who hath the Manor: Suppofe then, that Perkins had re
fufed to make any Render, then it would be clear, that this 
CQllufans to Perkins might be direCted by the firft Covenant, 
in the faid Indenture, although Perkins was a Stranger to it, 
and that is proved by the common Aff'urances. For if A. 
by Deed indented between him and B. bargains and fells 
Land' to B. and his Heirs, and it is covenanted between 
them, That A. fball levy a Fine to B. and that C. who is a 
Stranger to' tne Deed, fball recover the faid Land againft B. 
in a 'common Recov~ry) which Recovery fball be to the Vfe 
of B. and his Heirs, .'this is good without Quefiion, for it 
hath been agreed' by them who have ar$ued on the contrary 
Part, That the faid Recoverors in the Cafe at Bar, ahhough 
they were Stra!lgers to the Indenture, yet their Efiate was 
fubject to the Ufes of the Indenture: And it is ufual, if 
Tenant in TaiJ, with Rem'ainder, will bargain' and fell the 
Land by Deed indented and enrolled to his Friend and his 

77, 

.Heirs, who. fuffe~s a common. Rec?very with (a) double (aJ Co, tit] 
Voucher, 111 whlch the' Bargalllor IS vouched, and yet all 371. b. ' 
that .is to the Ufe of the Tenant in Tailand his Heirs, and 
fa it is ufual to be aver~d; for now upon the Matter, the 
Bargainee is but an (bjInftrument to be Tenant to the Pr~. 
cipe in the Recovery, which fhall be fuffered to bar the Eftate 0) Vaush. 4:. 
Tail' and all the Remainders, and the Bargain and Sale was 
only to this Purpofe; then if no Render had been made, 
this'Conufans might have been ruled and directed by the In~ 
denture: Then' it i~ tQ be confidered what ( c) Seifin Per- (.) V h ' 
kins had).. and truly he had Seifin but for an Infiant) and only c, all£· 41. 

to this Y-urpofe, to make the Render, for his Wite fhallllot . 
be (d) endowed, nOr the Land fubject to his (e) Recogni- (d) Cr. Jac. 
2ances or' Statutes; and the Render is to AndrewfS, who :::·co:a~t· 
was Party to the Indenture fa as the Render of Per- ~I. b. • 
J.ins cannot exti'nguith the Condition which Blunt had, (e) Vaugh. 41

' 

but the Con\lfans 0'£ Blunt fball extinguifh it, if any 
Thing fball extinguifh it,' and his COllufance is direBed 
and ruled by the faid Indenture~ becaufe Blunt at the 
Time of the making thereof, was abfolute OWller of 
the faid Manor, a.nd had abiolute Power to declare 

to 
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to what Ufes and Inte,nts tl(i.e [aid Reco'very,. and aU other, 
.Afru~:inces (\vithnut a tleW Agreement a,s h~th been faid) 
ihall be. Alfo, although Perki1;s was a Stranger, yet the 
Render was to Andrcwu, who was Party. - : 

Farther, it. was faid, That in this <,:afe Blunt j9irred with 
'Andnwcs ill the Fine fqr Necaffity; for if he had not been 
Party to the Fine) the Render of the Rent could not ~o 
made to him) .fo that for this (pedal Purpofe to have Aifu., 
rance of the Rent by the Render of the Fine, he joined 
with, Andrewes, fo that he, might fuew the whole fpecial 
Matter, by which it appears to what Intent and Pu~pofe he 
joined in the Fine. And the fourth Reafol1 ()~ the faid 

~f?'l;!t·l~~. Book of (a) 6 R. 2. is to be obferved. FOI there the Ju .. 
Antea 74. b. {\:ices (to avoid an Eftoppel) regard the Scope and Purpofe of 
~9~e~~5t~.P!6. a. the Parties. which levied ~he ~ine; And although the Fine 
Cr. £1.917' be of fo h1!ih Nature that It wIll not fuffer a bare Averment 
~ Bulftr. 16-1-. . • ft h' P d C r. f h F' h h ;: R0;. Rep. 473. agal11 t _ e nrport an onulans 0 t e' lne, yet w en t e 

Law -requires one of Neceffity, and for Conformity, to join 
with another .in a Fine) the Law will fuffer him to fi!ew the 

~ Truth of the Matter, toavoid Prejudice and Conclufion~ 
~~) })~~"~·0,~,8. Mir;h. 30 & 3I Eliz. in a Writ of Error, betVo.!'een (b) Wor .. 
~rLe~'I;: i~1: fely and his Wife Plaintiff; and Chtirnocke Defendant) to 
';';:';'0;,1' (Ro1. ~everfe a Fine levie~j by ~he Husband and Wife, it was ad. 
"4~' i'ridgrm.n Judged, That the FlOe betng reverfed for the Nonage of th~ 
~?~ .'-.nten 75· b. Wife, the Husband and Wife fuould have plefent Reftitu'!l 

tion, and the Conufee ihould not keep the Land during the 
Coverture, and the Reafon and Caufe of the Judgment was, 
Becaufe when the Husband and Wife join in a Fine, yet all 
the Efiate FaIres from the Wife, and the Husband j0ins of 
N~ceffity and for Conformity, and therefore the Law dotb 
permit 'that the Truth of it be {hewed, and that the whole 
Efiate ihall be refi~red to the Wife, Iiluring the Life of the 
Husband, againfl: the Opinion of Cavmdi[h, ')0 E. 3. 6. & 

.. , Hill. 33 Eliz. in the fame Court, and for the fame Rea'!' 
(r) 1 Leon. fon between 'jobn (c) Harvey Plaintiff, in an Ejeilione ftrm~ 
~2'c~' HQ~:6: againft Ralpb Thomas Defendant, for Lands in St. Madryn. 
1 Rol: 3~8, 389. ill the County of Cornwall, it was adjudged, That where 
I [{OJ, Rep. 40::. 1 H b d' f' d f L d' h R' h f h' W· c Cr, :JC. ;9)' t le US an .IS elZe 0 an 111 t e 19 t 0 1S He, 
I Bullu. m· and the Husband made a Leafe to the Defendant for Twenty-

Qne Years, and afterwards he and his Wife levied a Fine 
Ji:r conu[anJ de droit come ceo, G'"c. to Thomas Sllint Awby/'J., 
and his Heirs, the Husband died, That the Leafe was ended 
by his Death, and the Conufee i'hould avoid it, for the 
Husband joined but for Conformity and Neceil:ity: And 

('d} I Ro'. 389' there '.it ',':as faid, That it was adjudged in the Common 
;-f(j '~:[-o~:B.a. Plc:ts, That the Conufce in fuch Cafe [hould avoid (d) the 
"lItea 'i-!' 1. Charge or Statute) CTC. of the Husband after his Death, and 
~ ~·:~i. S2.~~: the Cafe of Edr! (9" Snow) PlwJd. Com. whcre a (e) Recovery is 
Palm. 2'0, . had 
t:'lOW- 51..1~ 
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ha<! againfltlte . Hu~band and Wife, of the Lands of tho 
Husband, whereof he iii feized ill Tail, with a Voucher over, 
~he Inten~ and Furpofe of joyning of the Wife might be 
fllewed ; Fif. to bllt her of he.r Dower) and yet the whole Re
compence in Value, fhall go to the Iffue in' Tail; and the 
Cafe before, of (Il) 6 R. 2. will ferve alfo to this Purpafe. ~) , ~.~. Eo 

'.At1<l as to the Objeaiou which hath been made, that for- A~::'1:'lb: 
l4f~ucb a$ ~l,OW the !{ent is rendered in Tail, with Remain~ 77· a. 
der over, that for this Caufe the Fine doth import a new 
Agreement of Record; it was anfwered and refolved, That 
a~ to tbe ancient Rent, it was ~xt~na, b~ca:ufe another 
Rent of another Eilate, ancl in another Ml\;nner, by the 
metual Agreement of the Parties) was granted and rendred, 
for both Blunt finll not have; and the Eflate Tail cannot be 
bye:xprefs Limitation to the (b) Ufe of another, as it ap- (b) Cr. lac. 401; 
pears 24 H.8. Br. Feojfm. III UJes40. & 21 H. 8. 10. IZ. where ~8~.u1l!rR;I~4~ 
it is [aid, That fo it was of late adjudged by 'the Advice of 78o'b Co. Lit. 

all the Juftices, meaning the faid Refo.1ution in 24 H. 8. ~~~. \ ~~l~b. 
And acc01'ding to that it is adjudged in Parliament, as ap- ~er- H~. m, 
pears by the Statute of (c) I R •. 3. ~nd ~ it was refolved (c)iR.3.cap.l~ 
by the gr~ate.r Part of the Jufhces In thIS Cafe; but al. 
though the Rent was' altered, yet that is no Caufe for an 
Ahefation of the Efiate ·of the Land, for the Jurors have 
found tha,tthcre was not any new Confideration or new 
Agreement for the. Land, hut that the Fine was to the Ufe 
and Intent of the firft Indentures; and Perkins, Andrewes, 
or any other, hath not any Prejudice by it, for Blunt con-
t,ents him(elf with an Eftate Tail, in a Rent which was of 
fuch Sum a~ he had in Fee before, and therefore appointed 
Perkins to limit the Remainder in Fee over to him that he 
110m~nated to him; but that is not any Reafon to alter the 
Quality and Condition of the Efiate of Andrewes; for Blune 
hatlwlot a.ny Benefit, nor Andrewes any Prejudice by the 
.A~ration of the Render of the Rent; and Andrewcs hath 
not given any Confideration to have an Eflate abfolute, or 
to eXt!inguifh the Condition. 

Another Reafoll to maintain the Refolution in (d) Put-
nam's Cafe, (e) Brodbury's Cafe, and rf) Clever's Cafe, was lei) Antea'H· 2;' 
made upon the Statute of 27 H 8. (g) of Ufes; for before ?/A~~~a ~t b: 
that Statute, if Blunt had by Deed enfeoffed another of the g):l.1 H. 8. 
Manor, to the Intent that he himielf fhould have a Rent cal? 10. 

of 42/. to him and his Heirs, and that the Feoffee ihould 
Hand feized to the IUfe of Andrewes and his Heirs, upon 
certain Conditions to be performed by AndreweI; and 
further, it was covenanted and agreed between the fame 
farties, That all AlIurances after to be made, fhould be 
to the Ufes and If!tenrs of the fame I[~dentures, ana afrer-
wards Blunt had levied a Fine accordingly; this Fine fhouJd 
110t extinguiih the Rent or the Conditio!), fA dnt w~:)Uld be 

, , agJil,H 
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igaihfl the -,original Agreem.ent. ef the Parties, and the Fine 
which. they ,intended to perfea:, the former Affurance, if the 
Rent or Condition !hould be ext~11a, would defiroy the Intent 
and Meaning of the Parties,. which would be againfi Equity 
and CQnfcience; and therefore the Rent or (/l.) Ufe, being 
but a Thing of Trufi and Confidence, for which there was 
not any R~medy but in a Court of Equity, flull not be extin .. 
guiihed 9Y [uch Fine levied t{)former Ufes and Intents: Then 
if it thall not; be extina: by the Common Law, now the Sta~ 
tute of 27 H .. B. doth execute the Poffeffion to the Dfe, in the 
fame Manner) Quality and Condition as he had the Ufe. 

And f\lIther, it was [aid,. That at the Common Lawbefore 
the faid ACt, if a Man had made a Feoffment by Deed indent ... 
c;:d to anothe,r rendring Rent, and with Condition to Ie-en: 
ter; and. further, it was co~enanted and agreed between the 
Parties, That llotwithfiandillg any ,Fine or other Convey,,! 
ance made by the Feoffor to the Feoffee, by which the Rent 
and Condition' ibould be. eJCtinB:, that the Feoffee and his 
tIeirs fhall be feized, to the Intent that they fhall pay the like 
Rent, and to ~e ,feized of the Land upon the 'like Condition 
as before, ~n this Cafe, if the Feoffor had levied a Fin~) or re-, 
leafed h!~ Right) or made any other,Conveyanc~ to the Feof,. 
tee) by which the Rent and Condition was extinCl:, yet by the 
ofiginal Agreement of the Part~.es, a new Rent and a new Con
qition annexed to the Ufe of the Land ihould rife, and the 
Feoffor fhou\dhave Remedy in Equity prefently fbr the Rent: 
And when the Condition was broken, the Ufeaf the Land 
ihould be newly raifed to the Feoffor by the Breach of the Con
dition, and by f_e original Agreement of the Parties, not
withJlanding h~s Releafe, or other Conveyance; and that is 

(b) ,\!l:ea,;. a. touched a~l,d moved in (b) Putnam's Cafe in part cited before; 
. ~nd if that might have been done before the Statute, no,"" 

the Poffeffion is executed to the Ufe by the faid Act, in the 
fam~ Manner, Quality, and Condition as he had the Ufe; 
1\n1 therefo,re, altho' a Fine which enmes by Way (If Re
leafe, or which goes by Mittey/e droit, or by Way of Extin
guifhment, cannot· be (without more) to any Ufe, 110 more 
than the furrender of a particular Blate may be, yet after fuch 
Releafe, which extinguifhes the firfi Rent or Condition, ano
ther may be by original Agreemel'lt of the Parties then Owners 
of the Land, an,d who had the abfolute Dif pofition to raife and 
dired it as is aforefaid.And in this Cafe, Fopham C. J. faid, 
That the Declarat~ of the Ufe made by the Owner of the Land, 
fhould be always preft,med before the Declarat. of all others; 
;;tnd therefore if the Diffeifor and the Diffeifee levy a Fine, and 
the Diffeifee limit the Ufe to A. and the COllufee of the Fine 
to the Ufe of B. and the Diifeifor to the Ufe of C. and A. li
I,'nlt the Ufe to one, the Recoveror to another, and the Vou-
cher to a third, the Limitation of A. !hall fiand. 

Fourthly, ~r vias refolved, That by ~he Death of A~~ 
drr::';:~ the ConJirion. ',V;lS bro~en, fQf when the Feoffee ,... 

or 
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ex Grantee ripon Condition is to make an Eftate to the 
Feoffor or Gri!ntor, and no Time is limited, regularly it is 
true, that the Feoffee hath Time to do it du·ring.his (~) Life, (0) I.Ro!. S43~' 
if the Feoffor or GrantoI do not hafien it by Requefi, and ;loi.Lb\~~:a: 
upon Requefi and Day or Time limited when he will have Moor lO~. ·m.· 
. h F ffi G h k" d" I !I An4icrl. 71· It, t e eo ee or rantee aug t to rna e It accor mg y ; . 
and If no Requefi be made. and the Feoffee or Grantee, w~o 
ought to perform the Condition, dies, the Condition is bro~ 
ken, for he hath not performed the Condition within the 
Time prefcribed to him by the Law, which was during his , 
(b) life: But yet this general ~ule doth admit of divers Ex- ~:~"~~. Ut. 
i:eptions and Limitations. For in this Cafe of an (c) Ad- (c) 1 Rot. 4i&'. 

vowfon, Andrewes had not Time, during his Life, although i!t: ~?o~;~\;. 
110 Requefi was made, but upon Contingent, that is to fay, ~ AnLtcr. 73· 

If no Avoidance fell inthe mean Time, for if the Grantee 
ihould flay till the Avoid;;nce falls, then ipfo facto the Con-
4ition is broken, becaufe Blunt cannot have all the Effect 
which by the Grant he ought to have, and that is, to have 
all the Pre[entations during his Life, and the Advowfon'is 
become in another Plight than it was: So if A. enfeoff B. 
1 Maii, upon Condition that he grants to B. an Annuity or , 
Rent during his Life) payable -Cd) yearly at the Feafi of i'/~ Tl ~~i ~~t'. 
S. Michael, and the Annunciat. in this Cafe the Feoffee hath 7· • 9' 

~ot Time during his Life, to make this Grant, but he ought . 
to m3."ke it before the Feafi of S. Michael, or (e) otherwire ~) ~oR~I~'~~~ 
he will not have the Annuity or Rent during his Life. ,And ~74· 
that may be gathered upon the Book in 14 B. 3. Det. (f) f;~. I tR~ter. 
138. that in Cafe of a Grant of a Rent, hefllaH not have 4~9· R 1 
Time during his Life: And if two not married be r.~) en- (g) I. a • 451. 

feoffed upon Condition to re-enfeoffthe Donor or Feoffor, 
&c. and one of them dies,.yet tqe other may perform the Con-
dition; but if he who fur vives hath a Wife, then the Condi-
tion is broken, for if he ihould make the Re-enfeoffment, his 
Wife ilia]] be endowed: Aud in all the faid Cafes, when 
'the Condition is that the Feoffee {hall make the Efiate, and 
the Feoffee ~ies~ there the C:o!ldition is broken, and none 
<:an perform It, tor the ConditIOn extends only to the Feof-
fee ; but if: the Condition be, That the (h) Feoffee or his cth) I, Rol. 4'f. 

H · 11.. 11 k Efi h F!I' dO' j" O. Lit. 2.19', ... ens ma rna e an ate to t e eOllor, an no ay IS 1-

mited, there, although the Feoffee dies, the Condition is I 

not broken, for the Feoffee only is not bound. by the Condi. 
tion during his Life, to make the Feoffment, fo as by his 
Death the Time appointed to perform the Condition {hall be 
pafi, but the Condition doth extend alfo to his Heirs i.ndefi-
nite, without Limitation of Time, and the Condition in fuch 
Cafe being without Limitation of Time or Perron, c;annot 
he broken by not making the Eflate; but upon Requefl made 
by the Feoffor and his Heirs, and with that agrees the Book' 
in 3 & 4 Phil. & Mltr. DJfr 138) 139. the Earl of S.!rry's 
Cafe; for ~he Conditi011 there (ldmittinz it to be a Con-

dition \ . ) 
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diti01I1) being without Limitation of Per{ort and Time, was 
not to be perf~rmed before Requeft: But in the Cafe at Bat') 
if a Day had been limited before which Andrewes by the Pro
wifo fhould gl'<lnt the Advowfon, there, it before the. Oaf 
.Andrewes had died, the Condition ihould not be broken, 

(a) Co. Lit. :l19' for when the Parties by their (a) mutual Agreement, give 
a· a certain Time, within which the Condition fuaH be per~or" 

med, and within that Time he wh;) ought to perform it dIes,. 

(b) Co. Lic; 
~19' a. 
(c) Dyer ~6%. 
pI. 30' Palm. 
SIS, 549. 
5 Co. ~i. a. ' 
Cr. El. 39~' 
Moor 3470. 

(d) ,; CO. ~I' a· 
Or. Lit. ~o8. b. 
2.19. a. b. Hob. 
sr· 8. E. 4. ,/,4· 
a. b. 

fo that the CGndition becomes impoffible by the Aa ot God, 
there the Eftate doth remain (b) abfolutely difcharged of the 
Condition: See 1') H. 7., 13. a. 33 H. 6. 26, 27. 9 Eliz. (c) Dy~r' 
262. and Sll' Tho. Wroth£, s Cafe, Pi. Com. 456. And therefore It 
is requifite in fuch Cafes, when a Day is limited, that the 
Condition do enend not only to the Feoffee or Feoffees; but 
aifo to their Heirs) for Fear of Death before the Day: As if 
one intends to enfeoff another, upon Condition that the 
Feoffee, before fuch a Feaft, or within a Year, &c. thaU giv~ 
back the Land to the Feoffor, &e. it is requiftte that the Con
dition be, That the Feoffee, or his Heirs, before (uch Fea'll? 
fire. give back, &c. or otherwife, if the Feoffee dies before 
the Feaft, the Condition is becomE! impoffible, and the 
Feoffor hath no Remedy by Law to compel the Heirs of the 
Feoffee to give back the Land. " ' 

And another Difference was alfo agreed, When the Eflate 
is to be made by the Condition to the Feoffee, and when to 
a (d) Stranger; for when the Eftate is to be made to a 
Stranger, the Feoffee ought ta make it within convenient 
Time, for he to whom the Feoffiri'ent is to be made, being a 
Stranger, lleed not make any Requeft, as the Feoffor who 
is a Party, ought to do. And in fnch Cafe, when a Stranger 
is to be enfeoffed, the Feoffee ought within convenient 
Time, to require the Stranger to appoint a Time when he 
will have the Feoffment made to him, and at that Time he 
ought to make it; and fo the Feoffee ought to give Notice 
to the Stranger, and requeR him to appoint a Time as is afore
faid. And therewith agree 44 E. 3. 9. D. b. 9 E. 4. 22. b. 2 E. 
4. 3· b. &.4' II. 19 H. 6. 67.b. 73. IZ. 76. a. And in the Cafe of 

(_) I Jones lSI. Liltleton,foi.82. (e) where a Feoffment is made upon Condid
Co. LIt. :!.IS· b. on that the Feoffee fhall enfeoff many, 0:"c. there it doth not 
2. 19. a. b. 8 Co. ffi'f 
90 •. b. Br. Cen- appear that thofe who fhould be enfeo ed were Strangers, on ' 
dmo~ ~,. Flt'Z.. they were Strangers whether they died before the Feoffee Condltlon 5. ) 
Li}:. SeCt. 351', could enfeoft them. 
H)' CO. Lit. And an.other (f) Difference \'.'1S tak~n by fome when the 
3l9. b. Feoffee dIes, and when the Feoff0r dies before any Blate 

made according to the Condition, in the one Cafe the Con
dition is broke, and in the other not. As if A. enfeoffB. up-
on Condition that B. fhall give back tllJ'! Land to A. a,1J his 
Wife, and to the Heirs of their two Rodies begotten, the 
Remainder to C. b Fee. in this Cafe. if B. diee::, the Conditi
Qll is broke as is aforefaid ; but if A. die~) the' Condicion'is nct: 

hoke, 
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broke, for the Feoffee hath ~ime during his Lire if he be 
not haftned by Requefi, by 'the Feoffor or his Heirs, &e. and' 
that appears by Litt. Chap.Condit. fol. (a) 82. for in the ~) CO.Lit.lb8. 
fame' Cafe Litt]. faith, that if fu~h Feoffee will not make . Antea 79· • 

{uch Eftate when he is teafol'lably,reguired hy them who ought 
to have the Eftate by Force of the Condition, then may the' 
Feoffor or his Heirs enter; by which it appears, that as long 
as the Feoffee lives, the Condition cannot be broke by the 
Death of the Feoffor; for Litdeton puts in his Cafe that the 
Feoifor, &c. was dead. But againft thit, 18' ArT pl. ult. was 
cited, where the C:lfe was, That the L. (b) Clifford held his ~a) g ~{f.. I~. 
Barony and the Sheriffwick of Wcpmorland of the King by I;5;C~~L~::o;~t. 
G~~nd Serjeanty in.Capite, and the:K. gave a Licen,ce to. the ~. s· ~'o~ 9~ob.'4' a. 
Clifford' that he ought thereof enfeoff feveral Cnapl:nns 10 91 • a; I Rol. Hll. 
Fee, fo that they gave back the fame to the {aid L. Ciifford Poftca 81' a. 
and the Heirs Males of his Body, the Remainder over. The 
L. Clifford, ,according to the faid Licence, did enfeoff the 

,Chaplains; and before they had made the Re-gift according
ly, the Lord. Glijfwd died, his Son and Heir within Age~ 
and in Ward to the K. by Reafon of other Lands; and all the 
faid" Matter was found by Writ of Diem claufit extremum, an:! 
returned into the Chancery; outof which and of. the Char-

, ter of Licence, a Scire facias ifflled againfl: the raid Chaplains 
if they could fay any Thing \Vhy the faid Landsfo occu-pie"d 
by them in Difherifo!l of the Heir, ai1d to toll the King's 
Wardihip~ fhould" not be feifed into the K's Hands; who ap
peared and pleaded the K's Licence, and the Feoffment of 
-the L. Clifford, and fa they were the K's Tenants by his Li
cence ; and~ as' to the Re-infeoffment, it was at their WilJ to 
do it; with that, that they were al ways ready to have made 
the Blate to the L. CLifford in his Life, and that he would 
have it by Fine, and thereupon brought a Writ of Covenant, 
and died pending the Writ; and afrer his Death they en
dowed the Wife of the L. CLifford, and were always ready, 
if they had the K's Licence, to make the Re-gift to the SOl) 

and Heir, to make .the Efiate according to the Condition:' 
And Judgment was given that the Tenements ihould be feifed 
into the K's Hands, and that he ihould have the Profits there
of from the Death of the L. Clifford. But notc, Reader, (as 
I conceive) the faid Judgment doth not (c) contradict the (c) 8 Co. 91·a. 

Opinion of Littletan, for Sadlier, who pi onounced the J\ldg-
ment, gave two Reafons and Caufes of the faid Judgment. 

I. Becaufe by the Licence of the King, which is here of 
Record, ami by the Offi~e alfo returned, it appears upon 
Record that the Chaplains had no other Eflate than UpOIl 

Condition. 
2. That it appears by their Plea, that they had Time 

in the Life of the Lord Clifford to have performed the 
COild;tion: The Effect cJ the tirfr Reafon is, torafmut;l-, as 

the 
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the Land was held in CaPite, ~nd th~ Licence was (pecial to 
enfeoff the Chaplains, fo as they gave back to the Feoffor
in Tail, &e. if they had made the Gift in Tail to the Lord 
himfelf, they had purfued the Licence; but when the Lo~d 
himfelf died, they could not, by Force of the faid Licence, 
(which is always taken ftri!1:1y and ought t-o be purfued) make 

N0t~; the Gift to his Son: Then forafmuch (as' it appears by the 
2d Reafon) that they had Time in the Life of 'the L.Clifford 
to have performed it, and the not doing of it drew a Charge 
to the Heir to purchafe a Licence, and perhaps the K. would 
never give Licence, and then the EHate would never (with
out Charge, and Caufe of Seifure for Want of Licence) be 
made, and all that in Default of the Feoffees who had Time 
to make it; and if they had purfued the Licence, they ought 
to have_made the Re-gifc to the Lord himfeJf; and therefore 
it is as much as if the Feoffees had bound themfelves in a 
Stat. or Recognif. which after their Feoffment would charge 
the Land; fo if they without Licence fhould give it hack to 
the Heir, his Lands fhould be feifed into the K's Hands for 

(a) Co· Lit:m. Alienation (Il) without Licence; for this Caure the Entry 
b. of the Heir was lawful. And note, in the faid Cafe, that 

the Feoffees in their Plea faid, That they were always ready 
to have enfeoffed the Heir if they had had Licence fo to do, 
by which it appears' that the faid Licence did not warrant 
them to make the Gift to the Heir. 

Alfo it is faid in the faid Cafe by Hampton, That if the 
King (eife the Land, it ought to be in his own Right, and 
the Heirs of the Lord Clifford difinhericed; for at that Time 
he thought, as it feems, that Land held by Grand Serjeanty~ 
aliened with(1)Ut Licence, fhould be fClrfeited to the King: 

(b) Stamf. Prz- For that fee the Stat.le Pr£roglltiva Regis) C.7. (b) de Serjean
;tog. '7' b. tiis Illienatis fine llcentia Regis conJuevit Rex Ilrrentare bujuJ

mDdi Serjulntills per rtltionabU(m exlentllm inde facimdam. And 
accordingly, I have [een a Precedent, 26 E. I. E~. Rememo
rat' Domin£ Regil1£ in Scaccllrifl, That Land in Cheflerton, in 
the County of Warwick, and temp. E. I. of Lands in Hadnet 
in the County of Salop, were feifed and granted in Fee, 
rendring Rent, by Juftices in Eyre, for Alienation without 
Licence, for then Jui1:ices in Eyre might have granted fuch 
Land in Fee, rendring Rent, as a Jufiice of a Fordt" (which 
in EffeCt, as to this Purpofe, are Juftices in Eyre) at this Day 
may of Lands endofed within a Foreft without the King's 

(G) Stamf. 'Pta:- Leave. And (c) Wilby, ill q E'3. Quare Impedit H. faith, 
l'og. ~9. a. That if Lands held by Grand Serjeamy be aliened without 

Licence, they are fOlfeited by the Common L3.w, becau[e 
Service of Body cannot be transfer.red to another. 

But note, Reader, at this Day it is without Quefiion, 
that Land held by Grand Serje:lIlty nllll not be forfeited 
for Aliellltioll w.i.dlout Licence; for if it were admitted 

that 
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that they were forf~ited, as Wilby raid at the Com. Law; yet 
it is declared contrary, and (te)remedied by the Aa: of I E. 3. (a) F.N.B'175.a. 

citp. 12. by which it is provided, That whereas divers ~!l~:Pra? 19.2. 

People of the Realm complain that they are grieved by Reafon 2 Inft.66. 

~ha~ Lands and Tenements h7ld of the King it~ chief, (as all cJ.o£~~. I~~: b. 
which are held by Grand SerJeahty are) and alIened wIthout 34 E. ~. IS' 

Licence, have been held as Forfeit; hereafter, in fuch 
Cafe, area-fonable Fine 1hall be taken. And fo at all Times 
~fter that Stat. when Land held by Grand Serjeanty hath been 
aliened without Licence, a Fine hath been taken, and no 
Seifure ever made for the Forfeiture; Et (b) optimus legum (b) IOCO.70. b: 
inter pres con {/{etudo. And fo it was held M. 38 eft 39 EJiz. llnft. 18. 

by the two Chief Jufiices Popham and AnderJon) Periam Chief ' 
Baron, and feveral other J uftices. And the Reafon for 
which I collea: the Land was held by Grand Serjeanty is, 
firfi, becaufe the Book faith, that he aliened great Part of 
his Heritage, and the Sheriffwick of Weflmoreland, which is 
Parcel of his Barony; and every (c ) Barony, in antient (c) Davis 6:1, 6~ 
Time, was held by Grand (d) Serjeanty. 2dly, Hampton Cd) Jones I09,1l1 

.there (either forgetting the Stat. of lB. 3. or not conceiving 
it to extend to Land held by Grand Serj.) faith, That the K. 
feifed in his own Right, and dif-inherited the Heirs, (jei!. If 
an Efiate thall be made without Licence) which) without 
'Queft. by the exprefs Letter of the Aa: of I E. 3. could not 
be, if it were held in capite and not by Grand Serj. So it ap-
pears that the Book in 18 (e) AJJ. is refolved upon other Rea- Ce) 18 Aff. d? 
fons and doth not oppofe the Opinion (If Lilt. who without Ante'.!. 80. a. Br,' 

) . ..' Condition 10,· 
Quell. had feen the fald Book. And I perCelVIng the Book 6CO·74.a.8Co. 

in 2 H. 4- ). b. (f) to agr~e with Lilt. caufed Search to be mad~ ii~.b;~~·::b:o. 
for the Record of the fald Cafe: Bt inter recorda de The[aur 1 Roll. 4,8. . 
recept' Scaccarii Jub cuftodite The (aur' & Gamer' rt'mtenen' inter (I) Fllz. Condl~ 
I .) " If( J' R . C tlon5· Br.COIl-I aat de Jurat1s & AJ). de tenn. I • 4. zn (fin. Devon. the clition B. 1 Co. 

Record of the faid Cafe was found; and the Cafe was, That tS;o~e~I8<;~b~l' 
Robert French brought an Affife againfi William Dean and Thow 1 Jones 181' 
1f1ajine his Wife, and others, of his Freehold in Chudleigh, 
and the Affife was taken by Default, and a fpeGial Verditl 
found, that is to fay, Ouod qtfidam Thomas Gfajicr fuil [eiji-
tus de pr£d' tenementt"s c;m pertinentiis in eorum vi Ju pojilis in 
dominico Juo ut de feodo, &' jie inde Jei/it' exiflens eadem tcne-
monta cum pertinm' dedit '& conceffit ql~ibuJdam Jo. Prous & 
Rogero COCkfhead, hllbtnd' jibi & h£'-edibus Juis, Jub conditione 
lJuod iidem Johtennes & Rogerus ipJum Thomam & pr£di[t' 
ThlJmajinam adtunc uxorem itjilJs Thom'de eifdtm tenementis 
rcfeoffarct, htebend' ei{dem, 'Ihomte & Thom0f!n£ & .htere~ibus 
de c(}rporibus Juis exeuntzbus, remanere reRzs h£redlbtts lP'/iuS 
Tbom~; virtute· cvjus iidem Johannes & Rogerus de tali flatu 
-- M fum.mt 
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fuerunt inde feiJiti, & poflnz prttdiElus Thomas obiit fine httrede 
de. corpore Juo & ,de .corpore iffi~r Thomajintt ~~eunt' lZ~jq.ue 
IIliquo refcoffa11':cnt eiJdem Thom & 7h,ma[. Juxta condzf10-
nem 1prtfd' fae't, jive per ipfum 7homam in vita fua exact, 
foJl cljus mo;"tem prttd' Thomajina cepit in virum pr£d' Wi/l~ 
Deane: Poflmodumque iidem Will. Deane & Thomajina petie
rrint a pr.t[ato Johanne. &. Rogero [eo/J.amentum eidem .Thoma .. 
jintt de prltd' tcnementZJ Juxta condttzonem prt£d' jim: Super 
'Iuo iidem JOhannes & RogeTus per Ijuoddam fcript' Juum in
dento/um anna 14 R. 2. conceJJerunt 6' conftrmaverunt prttfatis 
Willielmo Deane & Thomujifltt prtfd' tenementa cum pertinmtiis 
babend' & tcnend· eiJdem Wtllielmo & Thomajina, ad tOlam 
vitam ipjius Thomajill£, reman ere inde reais ht£redibus pri£a 
7'hom' fecundum formam conditionis prttd': Juter Ijuo Johannes 
Vyen & Mariotta u:ror ejus) in jure ipjius Mariotttt, ut foro
ris & ht£redis prttd' T1:,Qmi£ fupponend' prttdm' feoffamen~m 
prttdiEt' Will. Deane & Thomlljintt de tenement' prttd' in fortlJa 
tr£1' fflais fuiiJe contra formam conditianis trd' in tenement" 
ilia intraverunt, & inde prttd' Rober/um French per cartam 
fuam, &c. feofJ~verun:) &c •. .virtute . c~jus idem Robertfls in 
tcnementa prttd Intrav11, & lldem Wdlielmus Deane & Tho
majina ipJum inde recenler omoverunt; Etji amotio illa diJfei
jina IIdjudicari dfbeat necne, dicunt Ijuod ipji omnino ignorant, 
& petunt diJcretionem Jufticiar',&c. And Judgment Was 
gi ven againfi the Plaintiff. 

Out of this Record, I obferve four Things: Firft, That in 
the fpecial VerdiCl: there is no Mention made at what Time 
the Feoffment was made upon Condition, fo that (if the 
Time were material) it might appear how long Time was 
pafi between the Feoffment upon Condition and the Death 
of the Feoffor; and that anfwereth the Objection which 
fome make, That in the [aid Cafe of Littleton, it fhall he 
intended, that thofe to whom the Eftate by the Condition 
ihould be made, died prefently) fo that the Feoffees had not 
convenient Time to make the Eftate according to the Con
dition; for if the Law ibould be fuch, then the Time would 
be material, and by Confequence, the VerdiB:, which found 
110 Time, was imperfe8, upon which no Judgment could be 

~i~z~2~~;di~I;.:1. given. But the con~rary appears by the [aid Bo~k of (/l) 2 
Er. Condition H. 4.5. b. for there it appears) that by the AdVlce of all the 
i!' ~;'°8:!i;.b. Judges, Judgment was given againfl: the Plaintiff, by which 
I Jones 181. it appears, that the Death o~ the Feoffor, at what Time [0-

ever it be, is nO Breach or the Condition, if 'no Requeft 

b were made by him) for [0 it appears by the [aid Record. C(1. Lir. 218. • h F 
Secondly, That t e coffees need not make the Eftate 

either to the Feoffor in his Life, or to any other after his Death, 
until Requefi made, and theref. the 2d Husb. and his Wife made 

2 --- - a :R,equefl, 
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a Requeft, as it. is exprefiy found by the Affife. 

Thirdly, That although by the Law the Eftate made to (a)~o.Lit,1I9: 
the Wife for her Life ought to have been without (a) Im-r~;~\g~· 3)1. 

peachment of Wafie, as appears by Littleton, fol. 82. and 
that the Wife is Covert, and it trencheth to her Prejudice; 
yet forafmuch as it was the Folly of the Wife, being fole, 
to take fech a Husband who wCluld a'ccept of fueh Efiate; 
and alfo becau(e the Efiate for Life is the Subfiance of the 
Efiate which ihould be ma,de by the Feoffee) and the Privi-
ledge to be without (b) Impeachment of Wafie, is a Thing (b) 2. Co, 2.3: 3; 
coll.ateral, and QnIy for the Benefit (of t~e Heir) of the Hus- ~c~: :.<;~~:~~: 
band and Wife, and the omitting of it being for the Benefit 81.. b. 83. b. 
of the Heir of the Feoffor, is not any Breach of the Condi. ! :l: ::E: ~~:: 
tion to give him Caufe, of Re-entry, for then the Wife would Moor 18, 31~J: 
lofe her Efiate alfo, which would not be reafonable. itJb.2.1!~~OP~' . 

Fourthly, That although the moO: fure Way had been that 193, 194, 19S· , 

the Eftate ihould be made to the Wife alone, yet the Efiate ~~ld~:n~6i~2°' 
being made (c) to the fecond Husband and the Wife, for Dyer 47. pl.lf~ 
the Life of the Wife, it is 110 Breach of the Condition, for g~~vt~2:;6~' 
Ilone is 'prejudiced thereby; And if the EO:ate had been made :t Rol. 8~.}.Jl.eel:' 

1 h W 'f th H b d ld h h d h 77· Co.Ltt.zzo.a. on y to tel e, e us an wou ave a as mue (c) Co. Lit. ac19' 
Power and Benefit as he now hath, and therefG-re it is allb. no. a. 
~ne in Subftance and Effect. 

• 
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In the King's Bench. 

Eje~iUem. VorJet. fJ-Memorandum, That at another time, that is to 
., 'fay) Eafter Term IaR: paR:, before the Lady 

the Queen at Weflminflcr, came George Stroud, E['1; by Simon, 
. , Spatchurfl his Attorney, and brought here in the Court of the 

raid Lady the Queen, his Bill ·againR: Ralpb Horfcy, Knt. 
Ricbard Veal, and Edward Goor, Gent. in the CuR:ody of the 
Mnrfhall, &c. of a Plea of T refpafs and Ejeament of him 
out his Farm: And there are Pledges of Suit, that is to fay, 
John Doo, and Richard Roo, which Bill followeth in thefe 
Words. J!. Dorfet. JJ. Geo'rge Stroud) Efq; complaineth of Ralpb 
Rorfey, Kt. Richard Veal, and Edward Goor, in Cuflody of the 
Mllrfhlll of the Mllrfhalfea of the Lady the Queen, before 
the Queen herfelf being; for that, That is to fay. That 
whereas one William Albert the 7th Day of April, in the 4 Tft 
Y~ar of the Reign ot the Lady ,thellO.MC .. Queen,. aL.MelCJ.un 
in the County aforefaid, had demifed, granted, and to Farm 
letten to the aforefaid George, one Meffuage, 120 Acres of 
Lands, 40 Acres of Meadow, 200 Acres of PaR:ure, and .100 
Acres of Furze and Heath, with the Appurtenances, in 
Mclcum aforefaid, in the County aforefaid; To have and to 
hold the Tenements aforefaid with the Appurtenances, unto 
the [aid GeoT.R:£', and his Affigns, from the FeaR: of the An";' 
nuncitttion of We Bleffed Lady the Virgin Mary, then laft 
pail, until the"End and Term of 6 Years and a Half of a. 
Ye_~l')from thence next enfuing,fuliy to be compleated and 
ended: By -Virtue of which Demife the [aid George into 
the Tenements aforefaid with the Appurtenances entred, 
~u~d was thereof poITeITed, until' the atorefaid Ralph Horfey, 
Rzchard Veal, and Ed'ward Goor, afterward, that is to fay) the 
I Itb Day of April in the 4 Tf/ Year aforefaid, with Force 
and Arms, &c . . into the Tenements aforefaid, with the Ap
I?~~t~~~nces, upon the PoiTeftiol1 oX the ('lid George, thereof 

did 
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did enter, and the faid George from his Farm aforeraid~ 
thereout (his Term aforefaid not being ended) did eject, 
expel, add amove, and the {aid George from his Poffeffron 
thereof, did hold out, and do yet hold .out, and other harms 
did unto him againfi the Peace of the (aid Lady the Queen, 
to his Damage of 100 Pound, and thereof he bringeth Suit, 
&c. And now at this day, that is to fay, Tu~fday next af-
ter 8 Days of St. Michael, in this Term, until which Day the 
aforefaid Ralph Hor fey, Richard Veal, and Edward Goor) had 
Licence to imparl to the faid Bill, and then to anfwer, e:!J'c. 
hefore the Lady the Queen at Weftminfler, come as well the. 
faid George Stroud, by his Attorney aforefaid, as the aforefaid 
Ralph Horfey, Richard Veal, and Edward Goor, by James Hyde 
their Attorney, and the faid Ralph, Richard, and Edward, 
defend the Force and Injury, when, &c. and fay, That 
they are not thereof guilty: And upon that put themfelves 
upon the Country, and the aforefaid Georgt Stroud likewife, 
&c. Therefore let a Jury thereof come before the faid Lady 
the Queen at Weftminfler, upon WedneJaay next after 8 
Days of St. Hillary, and who neither, &c. to recognize, &c. 
Becaufe as well, &c. The fame Day is given to the Parties 
here, &c. 0: Afterwards Prot£efs was continued between the 
parties aforefaid, of the Plea aforefaid, by Juries put he-
tween the Parties aforefaid, in refpit, before the faid Lady 
the Queen, at Weflminfler, until Wednefday next afi:er 18 
Days of Etifler, unlefs firA: the Juftices of the Lady the Queen 
to take Affi(es in the [aid County, Ulall firft upon Monday the 
three Weeks of Lent at Dorchefler in the County aforefaid, 
by the Form of the Statute,&c. come for default of Jurors, 
&c. At which Wednefday, before the Lady the Queen at Weft-
minfler came the Parties aforefaid~ by their At'torneps afore,.. 
[aid, And tha aforefaid Juftices ot Afiife, before whom, &c. 
fent thither their Record before them, had, in thefe Words, 
t'O wit. Afterwards, the Day and Place within contained 
hefore ThomAS Walmfley one of the Juftices of the Lady the 
Queen of the Bench, and Edward Fennes one of the Jufiices 
of the faid Lady the Queen, of Pleas before the Queen her .. 
[elf holden Affigned, JuA:ices of the [aid Lady the Queen 
to :ake Affifes in the County of Dorfet affignedJ by the 
Form of the Stltute, &c. came as well the within named 
George Stroud, Efq; by Thomas qIayton his Attor?ey, as the 
within named Ralph HorJey, Kt. Richard Veal, and Edward Goo;" 
by Henry Collier their Attorney, and the Jurors of the Jury, 
whereof within mention is made, fame of them appeared, 
and fome of them did not appear as it appeareth in the Pan .. 
nel, &c. and fome of the Jurors now appearing, that is to 
fay,Richard Ham, ThIJmas Toomer, John Burt, Henry Harbyn 
Gentleman, ,70hn Young Gentleman, JO.hn Btltler G~nt1~man,. 
William Withzngton, John Payn, and Chriflopher I?ollmg 111 the 
Jury a~orefaid are.Sworn: And fame of the f~ld Jurors now, 
.appeanng, !ha~ l~ ~~ ray, ~omlls !S~I!.~r, ~4'E!~~d c;:t;;e 
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'Robert Chiffe, Henry Sljuib, and George Frmne, becaufe they. 
between the Parties aforefaid are found to be [ufpicious, 
from .. the Pannd aforefaid they were utterly drawn out; 
and becaufe the left of the Jurors of the faid Jury did not 
appear) therefore others of the Standers by, by the Sheriff 
aforefaid, to that being chofen at the Requeft of the faid 
George Stroud) and by the Cammand of the Juftices aforefaid, 
were of new put) whofe Names to the Pannel within written 
are filed according to the Form of the Statute in fuch Cafe 
thereof late made and provided, and t~e Jurors fo new put, 
that is to fay, Clement Jay) Nicholas Brown, and Thomas 
Eyres) being called, likewife appeared" w.ho to fay the Truth 
of the Matters within contained) together with the other 
Jurors aforefaid, firft impanell~d being chofen, tried and 
fworn, fay UpOll their Oath aforefaid) that the Tenement 
within written in which it is fuppofed the Trefpafs and 
EjeCtment within written to be done, are, and Time whereof 
the Memory of Men is not to the contrary) were Parcel of the 
Manor of Neth.r Melcum, otherwife called Mclcum BinghaJ?l). 
with the Appurtenances. and that the faid Manor of Nether 
Melcum otherwife Me/cum-Bingham) with the Appurtenance$ 
~hereof, &c.lieth within the Pariih of Melcum in the County 
aforefaid and that before the Time within written in which the 
Trefpafs andEjeCtment within written was fuppofed to be done, 
one Robert Bingham the Elder, was feifed of the aforefaid 
Manor of Nether Melcum) otherwife Me/cum Bingham with the 
Appurtenances whereof, &c. in his Demefne as of Fee,and fo 
thereof feifed, held the faid Manor with the Appurtenances, 
of one John Horfey, Kt. 'as of his Manor of Melcum other
wife Hor Jtys Melcum) otherwife Stur.~es Melcum, in the Coun
ty aforefaid by Knight's, Service, that is to fay, by Homa~e 
and Fealty, and Efcuage to the Lady the Queen of 40 Shil
lin~s, when it 1hould happen 2 Shillings, and for more more, 
and lees lefs, &c. and the faid Robert Bingham being fo feifed, 
before the Time within written, in which, &c. that is to 
fay, the Morrow of the Holy Trinity, in the 12th Year of the 
ReIgn of the faid Lady the now Queen) a Fine was levied in 
the Court of the faid Lady the Queen) at IFe{fminfier in the 
County of MiddleJex, before James Dyer, Richard Wefion, 
Richard Harper, then Jufiices of the faid Lady the Queen of the 
Bench, and other the Queen's Faithful People then prefent, 
between Thomas Buckley and Henry Gawen Gentlemen, Plain
tiffs, and the faid Robert Binlham the Elder, Deforceant of 
the Manor of Nether Me/cum, otherwife Me/cum Bingham 
aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, whereof, &c. by the 
Names of the Manor of Nether Melcum, other wife Melcum 
Bin.gham aforefaid, with the Appurtenances) and five Mer .. 
fuages, four Tofts, four Barns, five Gardens, two Orchards, 
120 Acres of Land) 30 Acres of Meadow, 300 Acres of PaIlure, 
8 Acres of Wood) and 20 Acres of Furze and Heath, with 
~he Arpurtenan~~s in Nether Me/cum otherwife Bingham's 
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Melcum, whereupon a Plea of Covenant was between them 
in the. faid Court, that is to ~ay, That the fad Rovert Bing
~I&m dId acknowledge the fald Manor and Tenements with 
the Appurtenances to be the Right of the {aid Thomas Bucl<.
ley, as that with the faid Thomas Buckley and Henry Gawen 
had of the Gift of the faid Robert Bingbam, and then Tha~ 
releflfed and quit clainred for him and his Heirs, to the faid 
,:{hemlu Buckley and Henry Gawen, and the Heirs of the faid 
Thomas for ever: And afterwards the faid Robert Bingham 
granted for him and his Heirs, ~hat they would warrant to 
the faid Thomas Buckley and Henry Gawen, and 1-0 the Heirs of 
the faid Thomas, the aforefaid Manor and Tenements with the 
Appurtenances againfi all Men for ever~ the Tenor of which 
Fine followeth in thefe Words: if. DorIet: if. This is a final 
concord made in the Court of the Lady the Qu(!en at Wif/
minfler in the MOHow of the Holy Trinity, in the Year of 
the, Reign of Elizabeth by the Grace of God of ~n,gfand, 
France and Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith, &c. from 
the Conqueft, the 12th, before James Dyer, Richard Weflon, 
and Richa;:4 H(lrper, Juftices, and other the Queen's faithful 
People there prefent, between Thomas Buckley, and Henry 
Gawen, Gentlemen, Plaintiffs, and Robert Bingham, Efq; 
Deforceant of the Manor of Nether Mefcum otherwife Bing
ham Melcum, with the Appurtenances, and of 5 Meffuages, 
4 Tofts, 4 Barns,s Gardens, 2 Orchards, 120 Acres of 
Land, ,0 Acres of Meadow, lOO Acres of Pafiure, 8 Acres 
of Wood, and 20 Acres of Furz ll,nd Heath in Nether Me/
cum, otherwife Bingham's Me/cum, whereupon a Plea of Cove
nant was be~ween them in the faid Court, that is to fay, 
that the faid Robert acknowleged the aforefaid Manor and Te
nements wit~ the Appurtenan~es to pe the Right of the 
!aid Thomas, and thofe which the faid Thomas and Henry 
had of the Gift of the aforefaid Robert, and the fa1T\e re .. 
leafed and quit-claimed for him and his Heirs, to the faid 
Thomas and He1'l:ry, and the Heirs of the faid Thomas for ever, 
And farther the faid Robert granteth for him anQ. his Heirs 
that they warrant to the aforefaid Thomas and Henry, and 
to the Heirs of the faid Thomlls, thf afQrefaid Mano.r and 
Tenements with the Appurtenances againft all Men for ~ver ; 
and for this Recognition, Remiffion, and quit-claim, Wah 
ranty, Fine and Concord the faid 'thomas and Henry give to 
the [aid Robert I So Pound Sterling, which faid: Fine of the 
Manor and Tenements aforefaid, whereof, &c. in Form 
aforefaid levied, was had and levied, to the Ufe of th.e {aid 
Robert Bingham the Elder, and 1ane his Wife, and the Heirs 
of the faid Robert for ever, by Virtue whereof, and by Force 
of a certain A8: of Parliament of transferring of Ufes into 
Poffefiion, made at Wcftminfler in the 27th Year of the Reign 
of the late King Henr.y, the 8th of England, &c. mack and 
provided, the faid Robert Binghllm the Elder and Jane were 
1'e:.iied of the Manor of Nether Mclcum otherwife Bingham's 
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Mel.cum aforefaid with the Appurtenances whereof, &c. that 
is to fay, to the faid Robert and: Jane, and, the Heirs of the 
aforefaid Robert for ever, And the faid J urors f~rther fay~ 
upon their Oath aforefaid, that the faid Robert Bingham the 
Elder then was feifed in his De~efil as of Fee, of and in the. 
Manor, Lands and Tenements called W061cornb"!'Bingha1JJs,fituate 
and being in Toller Porcorum in the faid County-of Dorjet, and 
the faid Robert fo of the Manor and the faid TenemeJlts, and 
of the aforefaid Mal10r of Nether Me/cum otherwife Me/cum 
Binghams with the Appurtenances whereof, &c. being feifed> 
a Fine was levied in the Court of the faid Lady the Queen 
that now is, at Weftminfter aforefaid, before the within writ~ 
ten Time in which, &c •. That is to fay, in the Morrow of 
the Holy Trinity in the 20th Year of the Reign of the faid 
l:-ady the now Queen before James Dyer, Roger Manhooil, 
Robert lit1ounJon, and Th(umu Mead, then Juflices 9f the 
faid Lady the Queen of the Bench, and other of the faid, 
Lady the Queen's faithful People then prefent, between 
RichayJ Rogers, Knight, Nicholas Turbeyvile, and JfJhn Wil
iidms, Efquires, then Plaintiffs, and the aforefaid Robert Bing
bam the Elder, Efq; then Deforceant of the faid Manor or 
Nether Me/cum, otherwife Melcum Binghams, whereof, &c. 
and of the faid Manor of Woolcomb Hinghams with the Ap
purtenances, by the Names of the Manors of Melcum Bing
bam and Woolcomb Bingham, with the Appurtenances, as al1() 
df 6 Meffuages, 2 Tofts, 1300 Acres of Lands, 300 Acres of 
Meadow) 50 Acres of Paflure, 20 Acres of Wood, and IOOD' 
Acres ·of Furz and Heath, with the Appurtenances, in Ne
ther Mclcum, Toller PorC'()rum, May/ouder, and Hafelberry 
Brian in the County of Dorfet, and of 8 Meffuages, 3 Tofts, 
6 Gardens, 1000 Acres of Land, 100 Acres of Meadow, 300 
Acres of Pafiure, 300 Acres of Furz and Heath with the 
Appurtenances in Codford, Mary Codford, Peter Afhton, Geffery' 
I?urdchalk, Alderbury, Eaft Grimfltad and Weft Grimftelld in the 
Coumy of Wilts, whereupon a Plea of. Covenant was fum
moned between them in the faid Court, That is to fay, that 
the [aid Robert Bingham the Elder, acknowledged the faid 
~anors and Tenements, with the Appurtenances, to be the 
Right of the [aid Richard Rogers as thofe which the faid 
Richard ~ogerr, Nicho{as TU,rbervil: and John Williams, hac! 
of the Glft of the fald Robert Bzngham, and Re1eafed and 
Quit~laimed from him and his Heirs, to the faid Richart! 
11.ogers, Nicholas 1urbervile and John Wiliiams, and the Heirs 
of the faid liichard Rogen for ever. And further the faid 
1?obert Bingham granted for him and his Heirs, that they 
ihould Warrant to the aforefaid Richard Rogers, Nicholas 
Turbtrvile and John Williams, and to the Heirs of the [aid 
Richard Rogers, the aforefaid Manors and Tenements with the 
Apurtenances againfl the raid Robert Bingham and his Heirs 
forever; the Tenor of which Fine followeth in thefe Words. if. 
:this is the final Concord made in the Court of the Lady - - - . - ------- -- . -- -- - ------ -- the 
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the Queen at Wejlminfler in the Morrow of the Holy TrinifJ; 
in the.y ear of the Reign of Bliz. by the Grace of God of 
Englan-d, Frllncf, and Ire/and, Queen, Defender of the Faitha 
Cc. from the Conqueft the 20th, before James Dyer, ,Roger 
Manwood, Robert Moun Jon, and Thomlls Meade J ufiices, and 
ether of the Lady the Queen's faithful People then and there 
prefent, between Richard Rogers, Knt. Nzchoills Turburvile, 
Efq; and lohn Williams) Efq; Complainants, and Robert Bing-
ham the Elder, Efq, Deforc;:eant of the Manors of Melcum 
lJingham, and Woolcomb Bingham, 'With the Appurtenances, a$ 
~Ifo of 6 Meffuages, 2 Tofts, 1300 Acres of Land, 300 Acre$ 
of Meadow, )0 Acres of Pafiurc, 20 Acres of Wood, and 
1000 Acres of Furz and Heath, with the Appurtenances, ill 
Nether-Melcum, Toller Porcorum, Maypowder, and HaJdberrJ 
Bayan, in the County of DorJet, and of 8 Meffuages, 3 Tofts, 
6 Gardens, 1000 Acres of Land, 100 Acres of Meadow, 300 
fl.cres of Pafiure, and 100 Acres of Furz and Heath, with 
the AFpurtenances, in Codfora, Mary Codford, Peter Albton, 
Gyfford Burdchalke, Alderbury, Baft Grimf/elld, and, Weft Grim-
Jlead, in the Connty of ~ilts, whereof a Plea of Covenant 
was fummoned between them in the faid Court, that is t() 
fay, That the faid Robert acknowleged the Manors and Tene-
ments aforefaid with the Appurtenances, to be the Right of 
the faid Richard, as thofe which the fame Richard, Nicholas, 
and John, had of the Gift of the faid Robert, and thofe re-
leafed, and quit.claimed from him and his Heirs to the 
~id Richard) Nicholas, and John, and to the Heirs of the 
faid Richard the aforefaid Manors and Tenements, with 
the Appurtenances, againfi the faid Robert and his Heirs; 
And further the [aid Robert granted for him and his Heirs 
that they warrant to the faid Richard, Nicho/IIS, and John, 
and to the Heirs of the faid Richard the aforefaid Manors 
and Tenements with the Appurtenallces, againfi the faid 
Robert and his Heirs fur ever. And for this Recognition, 
Releafe, Quit-claim, Warranty, Fine and Concord, the fame 
Richard, Nicho/IIJ, and John) gave to the [aid Robert 826 Found 
Sterling: Which fine aforefaid levied and had, was levied 

, of the aforefaid Manor of Nether Me/cum otherwife Me/cum 
l?ingbam, with the Appurtenances whereof, &c. to the Ufe 
of the faid Robert Bin2hllm the Elder, for the Term of his 
1.ife, and after his De~eafe) then to the Ufe of the aforefaid 
1f.obert Bingham then Son and Heir apparent of the faid Robert 
Binghllm the Elder, and the Heirs of his Body, upon the 
Body of Ann then Wife of the faid Robert Bingham the Son to 
he begotten: And for Default of fuch Hfae, to the Ufe of 
the right Heirs of the aforefaid Robert Bingham the Elder 
for ever: And of the aforefaid Manor and Tenements called 
Woo/cum Binghariu," with the Appurtenances, to the Uee of 
the faid Robert Bingham the SOil, and the aforefaid Ann and 
the Heirs of the Body of the faid Robert Bingham the SOl1 

ullon ~~e ~ody ~~ ~h~ afo~~fai~, d.~'!. !,a~fully to ~e begott:~d 
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indfor Default of fuch Iffue, to the Ufe of the right Heirs 
df the aforefaid Robert Bif!gham the Elder for ever; By Vir. 
~ue of which Fine, and by Force of the aforefaid Aa of Par
liament, of transferring Ufes into Poffeffion, made and pro
vided, the aforefaid Robert Bingham the Elder, was feifed 
.of the aforefaid Manor of Iv ether Melcum, otherwife Me/cum 
Binghams, with the Appurtenances, whereof) &c. in his De.
mefn as of Freehold, for the Term of his Life) the Remain~ 
der thereof to the faid Robert Bingham the Younger in Fee 
Tail, that is to fay) to. him and to the Heirs of his Body 
to be begotten upon the Body of the faid Ann, the Re
mainder to the Right Heirs of the faid Robert Bingham the 
Elder for ever: And befides) the faid Rober·t Bingham the 
Y oonger, and Ann his Wife, were feifed of the faid Manor, 
Lanis and Tenements, called Woolcomb Binghams, with the 
'Appurtenances, that is to fay, to the aforefaid Robert Bing~ 
ham the Younger, in his Demefn, as of Fee Tail, that is to 
fay, to him and the Heirs of his Body upon the Body of 
the faid Ann his Wife lawfully to be begotten; and to th~ 
aforetaid Ann in her Demefn as of Freehold for the Term of 
her Life, the Remainder thereof to the Right Heirs of the 
raid. Robert Bingham the Elder for ever: And the Jurors 
aforefaid) fay upon their Oath aforefaid) that at the Time 
of the Levying of the faid laO: recited Fine, by the [aid 
l1(jbert Bintham the Elder, in Form aforefaid had, the faid 
John Horjey was feifed of the aforefaid Manor of Over-Mel
cum, other wife Horfeys Me/cum, otherwife Sturj!,fS Mllcum~ 
with the Appurtenances, in his Demefn as of Fee, and the 
faid John Horjey fo thereof being feifed) a Fine was levied 
in the Court of the faid Lady the Queen that now is, at 
the Cafile at Hertford, in the County of Hertford after, and 
before the within written Time in which) &c. that is to 
fay) in the Morrow of All-Souls, in the 24th Year of the 
Reign of the faid Lady the now Queen, before Edrmmd An
derfon, Thomas Meade) Francis Windham, and William Periam, 
then Juftices of the faid Lady the Queen) of the Bench, and 
other of the faid Lady the Queen's faithful People -then there 
prefent, between Henry Vifcount Bindon, Richard Rogers, Kr. 
Henry AJhley, Kr. Thomas Hayward) George Trenchard, John 
Strange~ways, Johll f.-Yilliams, Richard Watkins, Thomas Mul
lins, Henry Coker, Edward St. Kale, John Filz-James, and 
GeorJ;c Gilbert, Efquires, then Plaintiffs, and the faid John 
Horrc),) Kt. then Deforceant of the [aid Manor of Over
Mercum, orherwife Horfe),s ]l..1dcum) otherwife Sfurt7es Melcum~ 
with the Appurtenances, by the Nam -s of the ~Manors of 
Clyfton) Mil la like) Thornfford, Nether Crompton, Bradford, 
Sher~orne, V{jkc) HorJrys Me/cum, otherwife Sturges MeLcum, 
w~th the Appurrenances, and 250 Meffuages, IO~ Tofts, 10 
Mtlls, 10 Dovehoufes) 300') Acres of Lands, 2000 Acres 
of Meadow, 5')J) Acres of Pafiure, 1000 Acres of Wood, 
3000 Acres of F'urz and 1iea~h) -and 10 Pound Rent,with. . -- --- - -- - -- - --,- -- ----. -- -- the 
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the Appurtenances in Teltmif!er, Ryme~i~trinJeca, ThornefrJrt12' 

lJra{1ford, Beere~Hacket, Shzrborn, DIlIzngton, Nether-Cromp-
ton, Over-Crompton, Long-Burton, Oburne, Heyden, Up-Mel-
cum, Nether-~leIcum, Chefe/born, Buckland, Plufbe, Maypow-
€ler, M'ylton, otherwife MidJeton, and Helton, and the Rectory 
of Bradford, with the Appurtenances'l as alfo of the Advow-
fan of the Churches of Melcombe, Nether-Melcombe, Clyfion, 
Malank, Thorneford, Nether-Crompton, and Bradford, in the 
County of Dor{el. And of the Manors of RorJey, and Peig-
ncs with the Appurtunances, and 20 Meifuages, 6 Tofts, 2 
Mil1&, 2 Dovehoufes, 1000 Acres of Land, 600 Acres of 
Meadow, 1200 Acres of Pafiure, 40 Acres of Wood, 1000 
Acres qf Fllr~ and Heath, and 40 Shillings Rent, with the 
Appurtenances ~n Bridgwater, Chilton, Bough, Stafford, Ber-
wick, Weflon, Baudrip, Peryton, ChedJey, Wembdon and Can-
nington, in the County of SomerJet. Whereupon a Plea. 
of Covenant was fummoned between them in the fame 
Court, That is to fay, That the faid John HorJey acknow-
ledged the aforefaid Manors, ReCiories, Tenements, and 
Hereditaments, with the Appurtenances, and the Advow-
fons aforefaid, to be the Right of the faid Vifcount, as thofe, 
which the faid Vifcount, Richard Rqgers, Henry Afhley, Tho-
mas Howard, George Trenchard, John Strange-ways, John. 
Williams, Richard Watkins, Thomas Mullens, Henry Coker., 
Edward St. Kerke, John Filz-James, and George Gilbert, had 
of the Gift of the faid John HorJey, and thofe releafed and 
quit-claimed for him and his Heirs, to the faid Vifcount, 
Richard Rogers, Henry Afhley, Thomas Ho·ward, George Tren-
chard, John Strangeways, John Williams, Richard Watkins, 
Thomas Mullens, Henry Coker, Edward St. Kerk!?, John Fitz-
James, and George Gilbert, and to the Heirs of the [aid Vif-
count for ever. And further, the faid John Horfey granted 
for him and his Heirs, that they warrant to the aforefaid 
Vifcount, Richard Rogers, Henry Afbley, Thomas Howllrd~ 
Geo~g:e Trenchard, .1ohn Strangeways, John Williams, Richard 
Watki'¥) Thomas Mullens, 'Henry Coker, Edward St. Kerk.!', 
John Fitz-James, and George Gilbert) and to the Heirs of the 
faid Vi[count, the aforefaid Manors, Rectories, Tenements, 
and Hereditaments, with the Appurtenances, and the .Ad-
vow[on aforefaid, againfi all Men for ever; the Tenor of 
which Fine followeth in there Words. if. This is a final 
Concord, made in the Court of the Lady the Queen, at the 
Cafile of Hertford, in the Morrow of Al!-~uls, in the 24th, 
Year of the Reign of Elizabeth by the Grace of God, of 
Englana, France, and Ireland Queen) Defender of the Faith, 
&c. from the Conqueft, &c.before Edmond And~r Jon, Kt. Tho-
mlu Mead, Francis Windham, and William Periam J ufiices, 
and other of the Queen's faithful People then there pre-
fent : Between Henry Vifcount Byndon, Richat d RIJ m", Kt. 
Henry Afbley, Kt. Thomas Howard, Erq; George TrencrHvd, 
Efq; John $Jrtlngfways, Efq; John Wii1illmI~ Efq; Ri{.ha,"d 
" - -- -: - . - - nal killS, 
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Watkins, Efq; Thomas Mullens, Efq;' Hehry Coler, Efq; Ed.i. 
'Ward St. J(trhe, EJq; John Fiz- James) Efq; and George Gil
bert, Efg; Plaintiffs, and John HarJey, Kt. Deforcie11t, of the 
Manors of Ciyfton, Malanke) Thorneford, Nether-Compton, 
Brndford, Sherbo~n, Wyke, Horfe~s·Melcomb) .other,wife Sturges 
Mcicdmb, with the Appurtenances, and of 2')0 Mefi"uages, 
100 Tdfrs, 10 Mills, 10 Dove-houfes, 3000 Acres of Land, 
2000 Acres of Meadow" 5000 Acres of Furz and Heath, 
and 10 Po-lind Rent ~ith the Appurtenances in =~ettr1inJhr, 
Ryme~intrmJici1, Thorneford, Bradford, Beer.Hacket, Sherborn, 
Lillington, Nether ~CamJton, Over-Compton, Long~ Burton, Oburne; 
Hayaen, Up-Me/combe, Nether-Melcombe, Chafelborne,Buck..; 
land, PIt/foe, Maypowder, Mylton) otherwife Midleton, ,and 
Helton. And: of the Re8:ory of Bradford, with the Appur-
tena1'lces, as a1fo of the Advowfons of the Churches of Mel .. 
combe,', Nefher-Melcombf, ClyftfJn, Mll/apke, Thifme{ord, Ne
ther-Compton, and Bradford in the County of Dorfet: And of 
the Manor of HorJey and Piegnes with the Appurtenances: 
And of 20 Meff'uages, 6 Tofts, 2 Mills, z Dove-houfes, 1000 
Acres of Lands, 600 Acres' of Meadow, 1200 Acres of Pailure, 
40 Acres of Wood, 1000 Acres of Furz and Heath, and 40 
~hi1lings Rent, with the Appurtenances,'in Bridgwater, Chil ... 
ton, Bough, Styforll, Berwick, Wefion, Baudrip, Pcr'lton, Ched
Jey, Wembdon) and Cannington, in the County of Svmerfet: 
Whereupon a Plea of Covenant w~s fummoned between them 
in the faid Court, That is to fay, That the faid John Horrey, 
acknowledged the aforefaid Manors, ReB:ories, Tenements, 
:1nd Rents, with the Appurtenances, and the Advowfons 
aforefaid, to be the Right of the faid Vifcount, as thofe which 
he the [aid Vifcount, Rich. Hen. Tho. George, Joh. Strange
ways, John Williams, Rich. Tho. Henry, Edward, John, Fitz
Jamcs, and George, have of the Guifr of the aforefaid John 
Horfey, and then releafed and quit-claimed from him and 
his Heirs, to the aforefaid Vifcount, Richard, Henry, Thomas, 
George, John Strange-wayes) John Wiliiams, Richard, Tho1J1IIs, 
Henry, Edward, John Fitz-James, and Geor:l!,e, and to the 
Heirs of the faid Vifcount, for ever. And befides the [aid 
John Horfey granted for him and his Heirs, That they war
rant to the [aid Vifcouilt, Richard, Henry, Thom/IS, George, 
John Strange-ways, John Williams, Richard, Thomtls, Henry, 
Edward, John Fitz-James, and George, and to the Heirs of 
the [aid Vifcount, the aforefaid Manors, ReCtories, Tenementss 
and Rents, with the Appurtenances, and the Advowfon afore .. 
faid, againfi all Men for ever. And for this Recognition, 
Releafe, Quit-claim l Warranty, Fine, and Concord, the faid; 
Vifcount) Richard, Hmry, Thomas, Georg~, John Strllngc
W,t1}CJ', JOhn Willil1ms, RichtTrd, Thoml1s, Henry, John 
Fztz-James, and Geor~e, gave to the aforefaid John' Hor"'! 
fey 2680 Pounds Sterling: Which Fine aforefaid, in Form 
aforefaid levied and had, was levied of the Manor and Tene., 
ments called O?Jcr-Melcombel otherwife Hor[ey's-Melcombe; 
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, otherwifeSJ~r.,~ei-MelComhe, with the Appurtenances, 'to "the 

Dfe of the (aId John Horfey, and the Heirs Males. of the 
Eody of the raid John Hor.£cylawfully begotten, and for de
fault of fuch ltfue, to the Ofe of Edith, new Wife -of the 
kid Ralph HfJrf~y, for the Term of her LIfe, and after the 
Deceafe of th~ faid Edith, to the Ufeof the afore{aid R,flpb 
Horley and the Heirs Males of his Body lawfully begotter:i.; and 
f.or Default of fuch Iffue, to the Ufe of Jafper Horley, Brother 
of the raid ,Ralph HorJey, and the Heirs Males of his Body law
fully begotten, and,for Default of [riCh Itrue, to the Ufe of the 
right Heirs of the aforefaid John Hor.fey for ever; by Virtue or 
which, and' of the aforefaid Act of Parliament of Transferring 
of Ufes into Pofi'eflion made and ptovi4ed) the afore.faid Joh~ 
Horfey was feifed of the af'orefaid Marior' and Tenements, 
called Over-Mdc.ombe, otherwife, HQrJey's-Melcombe, other
wife Sturges;.Melcombe, with the Appurtenances~ in .his De ... 
mefn as of Fee Tail, that is to fay, to him. and th~ Heirs 
Males of his Body lawfully begotten, the Remainder thereof 
to the aforefaid Edith, for the Term of her Life, the Re~ 
mainderthereof to the atorefaid Ralph HorJey in Fee Tail, 
that is to fay, to him and the Heirs Males of his Body law
fully begotten, the Remainder thereof to the aforefaid Jafper 
Horfey in Fee Tail, that is to fa.y, to him and the Heirs Males 
of his Body lawfully begotten, the Remainder over to the 
right Heirs of the faid John Horfey for ever. And the Jurors 
aforefaid, fay upon their Oath aforefaid, that afterwards, 
and bef9re the within written Time, in which, &c. that is 
to fay.,the 20th Day of January, in the 29th Year of the Reign 
of the faid Lady the now' Queen, The aforefaid Robert 
Bingham the Younger, and Ann,3:tMelcombe aforefaid, had 
Iffue between them lawfully begotten) ltichard Bingham Son 
and· Heir apparent of the faid Reb. Bingham t·he Younger: 
And that the afurefaid Robert Bingham and Ann, of the raid 
Manors, Lahds and Tenements, called Woolcombe Bingh~ms, 
fo as before is faid, being fo [eifed, the Remainder ~hereof ill 
Form aforefaid expectant; and the [aid Robert Bingham the 
Elder, and Jane his Wife, fo as before is h1id, of the 
aforefaid Manor of Nether-Me/com, otherwife Melcum
Binflham, with the Appurtenances, whereof) &c. being feif
ed, "'of the Manor thereof, to the aforefaid Robert Bingham 
the Younger, and the Heirs of his Body, upon the Body of 
the (aid Ann lawfully begotten, the ~emainder thereof to 
the right Heirs of the faid Robert BMf!,ham the Elder ex
peClant, the faid Robert Bingham the Younger) afterwards, 
and before the Time within written, in which, &c. that is 
to r",y, the lIth Day of Novemher, in the 30th Year of the 
Reign of the faid Lady the now Queen, at Me/combe afore
raid, died of fuch Efiate of and in the Premiff'es as aforefaid, 
fcited. And the faid Ann did furvive him, and held her
felf in the Manor aforefaid) and Tenements called Wo!
~mbe Binghlll'ils) alld ~as therefore f~l~ [eifed in her Demefn 

as 
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m! of Freehol& for the Term of her Life, by right, of Sur· 
"Vivor, and tha~ after the Death of the faid Robert Bingham 
the Younger, the Remainder of the aforefaid Manor of 
Nether-Melcum, otherwife Melcum-B.tngbam, with the Appur
tenances, whereof, &c. in Fee Tail defcended to. the faid 
Richard .Bingham, as Son and Heir of the Body of t:~e faid 
Robert Bzngham the Younger, upon the Body of the lald Altn 
begotten; the faid Richard Bi.ngham at the Time of the Deiub. 
Clf the aforefaid RobeN Bingham the Younger, his Father, 
eeing within Age, that is to fay, of ~he Age of one Year 
:and nine Months, and no more; And that the faid Ann 
of the aforefaid Manor and Tenements, called Wolcombe Bing. 
hams in Form af<;>refaid being. feifed, And the (aid .Robt'tt 
Bingham the Elder, and Jane his Wife, of ~he aforefaid Manor 
of Naher-Mt'lcum, otherwife Me/combe Binghams, with the 
Appurtenances, whereof, &c. in Form aforefaid being feifed j 

the Remainder thereof in Form aforefaid expeClant, the faid 
Ann afterwards, and before the within written Time in 
which &c. at Melc8mbe aforefaid, took to Huiband one 'John 
Stroud, Efq; And the Jurors aforefaid fay upon their Oath 
aforefaid, That at the Time of the Death of the faid Ro
bert Bingham the Y oungeJ;, and before the within written 
Time in which, &c. The aforefaid John Horfey was fdfed 
ot the faid Manor, of Over-Mdcum, othet-wife HorJeis-Md
cum, other wife Sturgu-Melcum with the Appurtenances in 
his Demefh as of Fee Tail, that is to fay, to him and 
the Heirs Males of his Body lawfully begotten, the Remain
der thereof over, in Form atorefaid expeCting. And the 
faid Jolm HorJf) fo thereof being feifed, one John Popham, 
Knt. Chief Juftice of the faid Lady the Queen of Pleas, be
fore the Queen herfelf to be held affigned, by the Name of 
John Popham, Efq; George Trenchard, Efq; and EdwarJ. 
Gorge, Efq; before the within written Time in which, &c. 
that is to fay, the 26th Day ot March, in the 31 ft Year of 

, the [aid Lady the now Queen, out of the Court of Chancery 
of the faid lady the Queen, at WeflminJlcr in the County 
of MiddleJex then being, fued forth a ~ertain Writ of the 
filid Lady the Queen of Entry, upon a Diifeihn in the PoB 
againfi the faid John HorJey, then Tenant of the Freehold 
of the faid Manor, of Over-Meleum, otherwife Sturgt'S .. 
Me/elim, with the Appurtenances of the faid Manor,. 
by the Name of the Manor of Horft'Js-Melcum otherwife 
Sturgcr-Mt'lcum with the Appurtenances; and 10 Mef. 
fuages, 300 Acres of Land, 200 Acres of Meadow, 
5000 A<.:res of Pafiure, 300 Acres of Wood, and 300 
Acres ot Furz and Heath, with the Appurtenances in Hor. 
fcys.Melcum, o~herwife Sturgis-Mc/c~m, to the thel~ SheriifSt 
of the aforefald County of DorJet due8:ed, by which Wnt, 
the faid Lady the now Queen, to the then Sheriff of Dorfet 
commanded, that the faid then Sheriff ihould command the 
faid John lIorfey, that jufily and without Delay, he ihould 

- --_. -- render 
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render to the raid John Popbam, Grorgr Trentham, and EJw4,l 
Gorge, the faid Manor of Horfeys-Melcum, with the Appur-
tenances, and 10 Meifuages, 300 Acres of Land, 200 Acres 
of Meadow, ')000 ,Acres of Pafiure, 300 Acres of Wood, 
and 300 Acres of Purz and Heath, with the Appurtenance~ 
in HlJrJeys-Mrlcum, otherwife Sturges-Melcum, which the faid 
John Popham, George Trenchard, and Edward Gorge, claimed 
,to be their Right aQd Inheritance, and in which the [aid 
John Horfey had not entry, but after a Diffeifin which Hugb 
Hunt thereof unjuftly, and without' Judgment made to the 
faid John Popht!lm, Georgr Trmchard, a,nd Edward Gorge, 
within 30 Years then lafi paIt, as they iaid, and whereupon 
they complained that the aforefaid Jl)hn Horfey did them 
deforce, and if he fhould not do, and the [aid John Pop-
bam, Grorge Trmchllra, and Edward Gorgc, did fecure the 
f-aid Sheriff for the Profecution of his clamour, That then the 
faid Sheriff [ummon the aforefaid John HorJey, that he be 
before the then Jufiices of the faid Lady the Queen, of the 
Bench at Weftminfier aforefaid, froOl Eafirr-day in 15 Days 
then next following, to fhew why he had not done it: At 
which IS Day of Eajler, before Edward AnderJon, Kt. and 
his Companions then Jufiices of the faid Lady the Queen, of 
the Bench at Weflminfter aforefaid, came as well the aforefaid 
John Popham, George Trenchard, and Edward Gorge, by John 
Willis their Attorney, and Robert Frampton, Efq; then Sheriff 
of the County of Dorfet aforefaid, then and there returned 
the Writ aforefaid to him, in Form aforefaid directed, in all 
Things ferved and executed, that is to fay, that the faid John 
Popham, George Trenchard, and Edward Gorge, had found to 
the faid Sheriff Pledges to profecute the faid Writ; that ~s 
to fay, John Doo, and Richard Roo: And that the faid John 
HorIey, was fummoned by John Den, and Richard Fen: And 
thereupon the faid John Popham, George Trenchard, and -Ed .. 
ward Gorge, declared againfi the faid John HorJey, upon the 
Writ aforefaid, in their proper Perfons, and demanded 
againfi the faid John HorJcy, the faid Manor and Tenements, 
aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, as their Right and In
heritance, and into which the [aid John Horfey had not 
entry, but after the Difi'eifin, which Hugh Hunt thereof Ull~ 
jufily, and without Judgment did to the [aid John Popham, 
George Trenchard, and Edward Gorge; within 30 Years then 
lafl: pafi, (!J'c. And whereupon they then faid, That they 
themfelves were feized of the Manor, and thofe Tenements 
with the Appurtenances in their Demefn as of Fee, &c. in 
Right, in Time of Peace, in the Time of the faid Lady the 
Queen that now is, taking thereof the Profits to the Value, 
&c. And in which, &c. And thereof they bring Suit, &c. 
And the [aid John HorJey then and there defendeth the Force 
and Injury when, &c. And voucherh thereof to warranty, 
David Howel, who was then prefent in the fame Court in 
his proper Perf all, and freely the Manor and T e.lements 

a~oIeraid, 
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aforetaid', with the Appurtenances, then to him did warrant,; 
And upon this, the aforefaid John Potham,- Ge(lrge Trenchard, 
and Edw4rdGorge, then demanded againft him the faid 
David, Tenant by his Warranty, the Manor and Tenements 
aforefaid with the Appurtenances, in Form aforefaid, &c~ 
And whereupon they faid, that they themfelves were [eifed 
()f the Manor and Tenements aforefaid, with the Appurten~ 
ances, in their Demefn as of Fee and Right in Time of Peace; 
in the Time of the Lady the Queen that now is, taking 
the Profits thereof to the Value; &c. And in which \7c~ 
anci thereof then brought Suit, &c. And the aforefaid David; 
then Tenant by his Warranty, defended the Force and In
jury when, &c. and faid, That the aforefaid Hu,gb Hunt did 
not Diffeife the [aid John Popham, George Trenchard; and Ed
ward Gorge, of the Manor and Tenements aforefaid with 
the Appurtenances as the faid John Popham, George Tren
chard, and Edt'Ji)ard Gorge, by their Writ and Declaration 
aforefaici above fuppofed. And of this put himfelf upen the 
Country: Ancl the faid Jobn Popbam, George Trenchard, and 
Edward Gorge, then prayed Licence thereof to Imparl, and' 
bad it. And afterwards the faid John Popham, George Tren
chard, and Edward Gorge, came back into the fame Court 
the fame Term in their proper Perfons: And the faid David, 
although he was foIemnly called, did not come back, but de. 
parted in Contempt ot the faid Court, and lIIlade Default. 
Therefore then by the fame Court, it Was granted, That the 
afor,efaid John Popham, George Trenchard) and Edward Gorge, 
fuould recover their Seifin againR: the faid John Hor fey, of 
the Manor and Tenements aforefaid, with the Appurtenances,. 
and that the [aid John Horrey fuould have of the Tenements 
of the faid David, to the Value, &c. And the faid David 
!houId be in Mercy, &c. And upon this, the aforefaid John. 
Popham) Ggorge Trenchard) and Edward Gorge, then prayed a 
Writ of the L.ldy theQueen, to the Shere of DorJet aforefaid to 
he directed, to give them fullSeifin and Poffeffion of the Mano~ 
and Tenements aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, and it was 
granted unto them retornable there, from the Day of &fter, 
in five Weeks then next following, e!J~c. At which Day, be. 
fore Edmund Andnjon, Kt. and his Companions, then Juitices 
of the [aid Lady the Queen, of the Bench, that is to fay, at 
. Wejlminfler aforefaid, came the aforefaid John Popham, George 
Trenchard, and Edward Gorge, in their proper Ferfons. And 
the aforefaid Robert Frampton, Efq; then Sheriff of the afore
faiel. County of DorJet, then rent, that he by Virtue of the 
faid Writ to him direB:ed, made to the faid John Popham, 
Gforge T rencbard, and Edward Gorge, full Seifin of the Manor 
and Tenements aforefaid with the Appurtenances, as by the 
faid Writ he was commanded, the Tenor of which Recovery, 
followeth in thefe Words, J1. Dol' Jft. ff. John Popham) Erq; George 
Trenchard, Efq; and Edward Gorge, Efq; in their proper Per. 
fons demand againfi John HorJf'.),,·Kt. the Manor of HorJey's. 
~!dcumb~ QtheEwifc Slurge$:JIr!:f~umb, wit~ the Appurtenances, 

and 
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and 10 .Mei.ruag~s" 3Po; Acres of Land, 200 Acres: of Mea. 
dow) sooo Acres of Fafture,: ~oa' Acres of Wood, and 300 
fLcres Of Furz and Heath:a with- the A p:purtenal1C€s) in Hor
feJ's-MtfcUmb, otherwife:Sturge's.Mdt'umb, as t:heir. Right and 
Inheritance: And. in whkh the·faid Job-I&- Horfly had not en-
try, but after. a Diffeifln,. wllich M~gh 1/lmt, thereof UFljuftly 
and without Judgment) d«l.'to the faid pb".Eophllm, Geo~, 
and Bd'wo.ra~ within 30. Years now Jaft perft, &c. And:where-
I.1pon they fay, Tha1: they themfelves- were feifed: of the 
Manor andTenementsa(o~e.fa,kl, with the Appurtena.nces, 
in their Demefn as of Fee, and in Right in the Time of 
Peace, in the Time of the Lady the now Queen, ta,king the 
Profits thereof,. to the- V~lue, &c.And in which, &i:. And 
thereof bring Suit, &c. AIld the.afoIefaid 1lJhn HorJey~ by 
"1iihn Willis his Attomey>, comedl, and defendeth ~is Right: 
\Vhen, &c. And voucheth thereof to warranty DilVid Howel~ 
who is prefent here in Cour"t in his proper Perfoll, and 
freely the Manor and Tenements aforefaid, with the Ap
purtenances to him doth warrant; and upon this, the afore-
faid John Papham1 George' Tr~m;ba'ra, and Ed'ZfJ'd. Gorge; de-
mand againfl: the faid Dtlv,u. Tenant by his Warranty) the 
Manor and Tenements aforef.aid, with the Appurtenances 
in Form aforefaid., &c. And whereupon, they fay, Thatthey 
themfelves,were feifed of the Manor'and Tenements afore-
raid, with' the Appurtenan,res. in their Deme:Gl', as of Fee 
Bnd Right, in the TimeofPea~e, in'the Timc'of the Lady 
the QU'een tl).at now is, taking the Profits thereof to the. 
Value, &c. and in which, (ftc. alld thereof they, bring Suit~ 
C/"c. And the [aid David;. Tenant, by his Warranty defend-
eth his Right when, &c. and faith, That the faid H~b- did· 
not diifeife rh~ aforefaid Jobn. Eopham) George, and Edwaril, 
of the Man0r and· Tenements. aforeiaid, with the Appurte--
nallces, as the 'faid John, Georgf) and Edward, by their Writ' 
and Dec1arationaforefaid, . above fuppofe, and of this puts. 
himfelf upon the Counery, &"C. And the aforefaid JoblJ' 
Popnam" George and EdwtJ.Td, pray: Licence thereof to im .... 
parl,. and have it, &c. and afte~wards the faid John) Gcorgf"" 
and Hdward return here into Court the fame Term in their' 
ptoper Perfcms; and the faid David,. altho' folemnly caned" 
doth not come, but departed in defpight of the Court, and: 
,",Ide Default: Therefor~.it is granted, that the aforefaid. 
Jobn Popham, George and Edw4rd; recover their Seifin a-gainft·, 
the afortfaid J~b'n FIorJe" of the Manor a.nd Tenements afore-
faid, with the Appurtenances, and that the faid John have 
of the 'Lands of the faid,Da'Vitf to the Value, &c. and the 
faid David in Merty, &e. and upon this the aforefaid John 
Popham; George and Edward, pray a Writ of the Lady the 
Queen, to the Sheriff of the County aforefaid, to be dire~ed, .. 
to~ive them full Seitin of the Manor and Tenements afo~~. 

- ~ faid, 
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laid, ..with the Appurtenances, and it is granted lmto them 
retornable here from Eafter Day, in five Weeks, &c. At 
which Day here came the aforefaid John Popham, GelJrge and 
Edward in their proper Perfons, and the Sheriff, that is to 
fay, Robert F!"lImpt0n., Efq~ , nnw fent, that he by Virt?e of 
the faid Wnt to hun directed, the 29th Day of Aprzl laft 
paft gave to the faid John Popbam, George and Edward, full 
8eifin of the Manor and Tenements a(orefaid, with the Ap
purtenances, a~ by the faid \yrit to him it. was command-
ed &c. WInch Recovery, 111 iForm aforef'ald had, was had 
to'the Ufe of the faid John Hor[ey, and Doro,""" th~n his 
Wife, and to the Heirs Males of the Body of the faid 
John iawfully begotten; and for Default of fuch lifue, to 
the Ufe of the afQrefaid J(lJper HorJey, and the Heirs Males 
of the faid,Ja(per lawfully begotten, and for Default offuch 
1ifue, to the Die of the right Heirs of the' faid John HorJe, 
for ever; by Virtute whereof, and Force of the faid Act of 
Parliament of tranferring Ufes into Poifeffion made, the afore
faid John HorJey and Dorothy were feized of that Manor, with 
the Appurtenances, that is to fay, the faid John Horle] in his 
Demefn as of Fee-tail, that is to fay, to him and the Heirs 
Males of his Body lawfully begotten, and the aforefaid Do
rothy, in her Demefn as of Freehold, for and during her 
Life, the Remainder thereof in Form aforefaid expectant, 
and the faid John and Dorothy, fo thereof being feifed, the 
Remainder thereof in Form aforefaid expeaant, the faid 
John Horley afterwards and .before the within written Time 
in which, &c. that is to fay, the 7th Day oE September, in 
the 31ft Year of the Reign of the faid Lady the now Queen, 
at Me/cum aforefaid, of fuch his Efiate, died thereof [eifed, 
witheut Iffue Male of his Body lawfully begotten; and the 
aforefaid Dorothy him over-lived and held herfelf in, in the 
the Manor aforefaid, with the Appurtenances, and was there
of fole 1eifed in her Demefn as of Freehold for the Term 
of her Life, by Way of Survivor, the Remainder thereof in 
Form aforefaid expe8:ant: And that Mary Arnold) Wife oE 
Richard Arnold, Efq; was only Sifter and Co-heir of the 
faid John HorIey, and Reginald Moon, Knt. was another Co
heir of the aforefaid John HorJey, that is to fay; Son and 
Heir of William Moon, Knt. and Elizabeth his Wife, other 
Sifter of the faid John HorJey. And the Jurors aforefaid, 
further fay upon their Oath aforefaid, that the aforefaid 
Dorothy of the aforefaid Manor of Over-Mclcum, otherwife 
Hor Jey's "'!c!cum, otherwife Sturges Melcum, with the Appur .. 
tenances, In Form aforefaid being feifed, afteF, and before 
the within written Time in which, &c. that is to fay, the 
firft Day of September, in the j2d Year of the faid I.ady the 
now Queen, at Me/cum aforefaid, died of fuch her Eftate 
fQ f eife~.; after whofe Death ~h~ aforefaid !!:a'Pb Hor JcY!;~i!~ 
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EJith into the aforefaid Manor -of Over-MclcNm, otherwife 
HlJrJey's Meicum, otherwife Sturges Melcum, with the A~ 
purtt:nances did enter, and were thereof feifed as the Law 
Iequireth: And the faid Jurors further fay upon ~heir Oath 
aforefaidJ. that the faid Robert Bingham the Elder, and Jlme, 
of the atorefaid Manor of Netber-Melcum, otherwife Me/cum 
Bingham!, with the Appurtenances whereof, &c. fo as is 
beforefaid, for the Term of their Lives being feifed, the 
Remainder thereof in Form aforefaid expectant, the faid 
Robert Bingham the Elder, after, and before the Time in 
which, &c. that is to fay, the 11th Day of Januar), in the 
36th Year of the Reign of the faid Lady the now Queen, 
at Me/cum aforefaid, died, of fuch his Eflate thereof feifed, 
the faid Richard Bingham being Coufin and Heir of the faid 
Robert Bingham the Elder, that is to fay, Son and Heir of 
the aforefaid Robert Bingham the Younger) Son and Heir or 
the faid Robert Bingham the Elder, ~nd within the Age of' 
Twenty-one Years, that is to fay, of the Age of eight Years~ 
and. no more) and that the aforefaid Richard Bingham is; 
yet living and in full Life, that is to fay at Me/cum afore~ 
faid ; and that the aforefaid Jane the aforefaid Robert Bing ... 
bam the Elder over· lived, and held herfelf in in, the afore~ 
faid Manor of Nether-Melcum, otherwife Melcum Binghllm.r~ 
with the Appurtenances, whereof, &e. And was thereof 
fole feized in her Demenl as of Freehold, for the Term of 
ber Life by Right of Survivor, the 'Remainder ~hereof in 
Form aforefaid, as the Law requireth; and that the afore .. 
faid Jane of the aforefaid Manor of Nether-Me/cum, other., 
wife Melcum Hingham!, with the Appurtenances whereof, &&'e 
in her Demefn as of Freehold, for the Term of her Life, 
in Form aforefaid being feifed ,the aforefaid Jane after.., 
wards, and before the within written Time in which, &c. 
that is to fay, the fecond Day of April, in the 4Ifl Year of 
the Reign of the [aid Lady the now Queen, at Melcu11J 
aforefaid, died, of fuch her Efiate thereof [eifed; after 
,whofe Death) and before the within written Time in 
which, fin. the aforefaid Ralph Hor[ey, Richard Veal, and 
-Edward Goor, into the Tenements within written, with the 
Appurtenances entred, and that after, and before the within 
written Time in which, &c. the aforefaid John Su"ouJ and 
Ann his Wife, and Richard Bingham, into the aforefaid Ma
nor of Nether·Melcum, otherwife Me/cum Bingham!, with 
the Appurtenances whereof) &c. entred in the Right of the 
faid Richard Bingham, by Virtue of which the aforefaid 
Richard Bingham .was of and in the Manor aforefaid, with 
. the Appurtenances whereof, &c. feifed, and fa thereof being 
feifed

J 
;tfrer, and before the ~o:ithin writ,ten,Time in which, 

&c. that is to fay, the 7th Day of Aprzl, 111 the 4Ifl Year 
of the Reign of the faid Lady the now Queen aforefaid, the 
" . N 2 afOle~ 
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~forf:raid Jobn Stroud and Ann his Wife, an~ ~he raid Rich4~d. 
Bingham, upon the Tenements within wt:ltten, by thel.t 
Writing fealed with their Seals) bearing Date t~ feco~<l 
Day of April, in the faid 41ft Year of the Reign ot thefald 
Lady the now Queen aforefaid (to the Jurors aforcfaid in 
Evidence {hewed) at Me/cum aforefaid, demifed the aiiore.-, 
{aid Manor of Ncther-MeLcum, otherwife Me/cum Bingha.i»I., 
w~t~ the Appurtenances whereof, &re. to ,the wit~ named. 
WilJ~am .(1lbert, To ba.ve ancl to hold t~ hl1~ and his. Affigns,. 
from the Feaft 0f the A~n1mciAtio", of the Bleffed MAry the. 
Virg~n; then 1aft p~) before the Date of the [aid Writing 
for the Term of [even Yealls from then~ce next and imme
diately enfuing, fully to be COlnpl~t and ended; yielding 
therefore yearly, gQl'ing the Term aforefaid., 1401. fer Ann. 
~t theF~ft of s,~. ¥iQha~1 the Arch.ngel, and the Ann-un
eit,tion of the ~l~ffed Mary the Virgin, by equal Portions to 
be paid.: Bye Virt.ue of which Den;tife the atorefaid Willillm 
Alb{r:t the aforefaid 7th Day of April in the 41ft Year afore. 
faid.." into the afo~~faid Maner or Ne:.tb.er-Mt!c~"', otll.erwife 
Me[:cum Binghllms, wit:h th~ Appurtenallces whereof, &C~ 
entred, and waS ~hereof poifeffed, as the. La~ requireth, a.md 
Co being thereof po1Ieffed, after, a1)d befo,re the within writ .. 
ten Time in which~ &~ .. ·tha~ ia to fay, the aforefaid ?th 
Day of April, ~n· the. 41ft Year aforefaid, the faid Willi411J 
41~ert, upon th~ TCllements within written en tired, and de~ 

/ p1ifed th~ 'l'eneme.nts within written, with the Appurte. 
nances in which, &c. to the aforefaid George. Stroud, as im. 
the: Declaration within written above is fpe~-i6ed: By. Vittltae 
of which the ~fofefaid Geor.ge Sttoud;, the aforefaid 7th Day 
of April,. in the 41ft Year :1for~faid, into the Tenements 
within written, i.n the Declaration within written mention6~ 
it:l which, &c. ~ntred) and was thereof poffeifed as the Law 
requheth, until the faid Ralph BoriC], Richard Ye4, and 
~dwllrd Goor, the withiu written lIth Day: of Apri4 in the 
41ft Year aforefai-d,. upon the Poffeff:um of the raid Georl.e 
Stro~d (his. Term aforefaid, not then yet ended) did ej~aJ . 
expel and amove; bu~ \Vhether upon the whole Matt-et afore
{aid, by th.e Jurors aforefa.id, in Form aforefaid found, the 
Entry of .the [aid. George into the Tenements within w.ritten, 
.with th~~ Appurtenanc~s, be lawful or nat,. the fahl Jurors 
are altogether ignoX'aI)t, and pray thereof the Advice of the 
Court here, &c. And if upon the wl:lole Matter afo,refaid, 
in ForJill aforefaidfound, it {hall {eem to the Court here, fire. 
That the En1{J;y of the faid Gm;ge Stroud into the Ten~ 
~e~ts with~n writteo, with the Appurtenances, be lawful, 
then, the aforefaid Jurors fay, upon their Oath aforefai~, 
that the faid Ralph. HorJq, Ricba.rd Veal, and Edward. GOOII':II 

Ol.reguilty of the Trefpafs and Eje&menc within written, 
as the afQrefaid. Gcorg,t StrQud within agaulft them com.-

~ . plaineth i 
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plaineth; and then they affefs the Da~ages of the raid 
Ge~rgt', by Occafion of the Trefpafs and Ejetlment within 
wr~t:en, above" his Charges and cons by him about his 
Smt in this Behalf expended, to two Shillings, and for his 
cons and Charges to 20 Shillings. And if upon the whole 
Matter aforefaid, by the Jurors aforefaid, in Form aforcfaicl 
found, it fhall feem to the COurt here, &to That the En .. 

'try. of the faid George Stroud into the Tenements within. 
wIltten, with the Appurtenances, be not lawful, then the 
aforefaid lurors fay, upon their Oath aforefaid, that the 
Jaid Ralp" Horfey, Rich/ml Peal, and Edward Goor, are not 
guilty of the Trefpafs and Ejeamcmt w~thin wr!tten, as the 
faid Ralph Horfey, Rich4rd Velll, -and ~d'Wllrd. Goor, thereof 
within have alledged: And becaufe the Court of the faid 
Lady the Queen of giving their Judgment of and upon the 
Premiffes,) are not yet adviCed, pay t}lereof is given to 
the Parties aforefaid, before the Lady the Queen at W.elf ... 
minfter, until Friday next. after the Moqow of Holy TrilJit,~ 
to hear their ludgment thereof', becaufe the Court of the 
faid Lady the Queen here, thereof not yet, &c. At which 
Day, before ~he L~dy the Queen at Weflminfter, come the 
Parties aforefaid, by their Attornies aforefaid: And becaufe 
the Court of the Lady the Queen of giving their Judgment of 
2nd upon the Premiffes are not advifed, Day thereof is further 
given to the Parties aforefaid, before the Lady the Queen 
at Weflminfler, until ThurfdllY next after eight Days of 
St. Michllel, to hear their Judgment thereof, becaufe th~ 
Court of the raid L3.dy the Queen here, thereof not yet, &c. 
At which Day, before the Lady the Queen at We.pminfler, 
come the Parties aforefaid, by their Attomies afore~a~d ; 
and becaufe the Court at the Lady the Queen of glVl11g 
their Judgment of and upon the Premi(fes, are not yet ad .. 
vi fed , Day is further given to the Parties aforefaid, before 
the Lady the Queen at Wcftminfler, until Friday next afcer 
eight Days of St. Hillary, to hear their Judgment thereof; 
becaufe the C()urtof the bid Lady the Queen thereof not 
yet,&c. At which Day, before the Lady the Queen at 
Wcftminfter, came the Parties aforefaid, by their Attornies 
aforefaid: And becaufe the Court of the faid Lady the 
Queen here" of giving their Judgment of and upon the 
Prerniffes, are not yet advifed, Day thereof further is 
given to the Parties aforefaid, until Wednefday next after 
the 18th Day of Eafler, to hear their Judgment the:r:eof, be .. 
caufe the Court of the faid Lady the Queen here, thereof' 
not yet, &c. At which Day, before the Lady the Queen 
at Weflminfter, come the Parcies aforefaid, by their Attar .. 
nies aforefaid; and becaufe the· Court of the faid Lady the 
Queen here, of giving their Judgment thereof are not yet 
advlfed, Day is given to the Parties aforefaid, before the 

:N 3 Lac1I 
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lady the Queen at Weflminfier, until Friday next after the 
Morrow of Ho!y Trinity, to hear their Judgment thereof, be
caufe the Court of the faid Lady the Queen here, thereof 
not yet, &c. At which Day came the Parties afore1aid, 
before the Lady the Queen at Weftminfler, by their Att<?rnies 
caforefaid; upon which) being' feell, and by the Court ohhe 
faid Lady the Queen here, all and fingular the Premiffes 
fu11y underftood, and mature Deliberation being thereof
had, It is granted, that the faid George Stroud iliaD recover 
againft the faid Ralph HfJrJey, Richard Veal, and Edward Coor, 
his Term aforefaid, of and in the Tenements aforefaid, in 
the Declaration aforefaid fpecified yet to come, and his Da
mages aforefaid, by the Jurors aforefaiq, in Form aforefaid 
a1I'effed; as alfo 12 1. for his Charges and Coils aforefaid, to 
the faid George Stroud) by the Court of the faid Lady the 
Queen here, with his Arrent of Increafe adjudged; which 
Damages in'the whole do amount to 13 I. 2 s. and the faid 
R41ph Horjey,}:ichard Velll, and E~ward Goo,- be taken, &0,. 

, '. ~ " . 

BING'" 



Cafe· 

Trin. 43 Eliz. (Which 'began 
Mich. 41 &. 42EIiz. Rot. 144.) 

Adjudged in the King's Bench. 

I N an EjefJione ftrm.e, between George Stroude, Efq; Plain: Jenk. Cent~ l~7; 
tiff, upon a Demife made by William Albert againfi Sir Moor 607_ 

Raphe Horfey,' Knt~ and others Defendants,. upon the gene- ~8e3~' %-:.. 182. 
ral Hfue, a Special VerdiCl: was found to this EffeCl:; Robert 
Bingham the Grandfather) Robert Bingham the Father, Richard 
Bingham th~ Son, within Age. Robert Binghllm the Grand., 
father, 'held the Manor of Binghams Me[cum, of Sir John 
H(jrfey, Knt. as of his Manor of HorJeys Melcum, by Knight-
Service. And Anno 12 Eliz. levied a Fine of the {aid Ma"; 
nor of Binghams Mdcum, to the Vfe of himfeIf, and Jane 
his Wife, and of the Heirs of the {aid Robert the Grand-
father: 20 Eli~. the faid Robert tHe Grandfather levied ano-
ther Fine of the faid Manor of Binghams Melcum, to the 
Vfe of himfelf for Life, and after to the Ure of Robert the 
Father, (being his Son and Heir apparent) in Tail, and for 
Default of fuch UI'ue, to the Vfe of the right Heirs of the 
Grandfather: Robert the Father, 30 Eliz. died, Richard his 
SOil and Heir then, and yet within Age, -by which the Re. 
mainder in Tail defcended to him. 3 I Eliz. Sir John HorJeJ 
fuffered' a Common Recoveryof his Mana r of Hor feys Melcum, 
to the Ufe of himfelf and Dorothy his Wife, in Tail, and 
after to the Ufe of the Defendant Sir RapJu Hor fey, and 
Edyth his Wife, in Tail) and after to the Ufe of the right 
He'irs ot Sir J-ohn. 32 EI. Sir John, and Doro!hyhis Wife dying 
~ithouc Iifue, Sir R'lphc the Defend. entred mto the Manor of 

. . N 4 HorfeJs 
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BorJeys Mclcll1n; 36 Eliz. Robert Bingbam t~e qrandfath~r, ' 
died, by which the Reve;fion in Fee defcended to Richart! 
the Son; 41 Eliz. 'jane, Wife of Robert Binghtlrr the F~th~r, 
died~ Richard Bin.l,ham? within Age, entred_.1ntQ the fald 
Manor of Ringhams, Me/cum, and made a Leafe of Part of 
the Detlleans thereof to Albert, by Deed ~ndented for fev.en 
Year~) yielding 40 I. Rent per Annum, who de?lifed to th~ 
raid George Stroudc,who entred, uI:0n who~ SIr Ilaphe? a~d 
the other. Defendal1ts) entred, agHn~ whom ~he PlalOufF 
brought the Ej.r.fJiione firmet! for l.JllrJ): of the Der::nefns!)r the 
faid Manor of Bhgha~s Me/cum: And upon great Deli~ 

, beration and Conference had with divers other Jufiices, 
Judgmept was given for the Plaintiff. And in th~s Cafe 
four Points were refdl ved. . . 
, Fir!!:, Whe'n Robert Bi·n,gbam the Grandtather:, :20 Elk. 

llnlt ::. ". lLey}ed a Fdinefto the VhfetJ0~ ~m;elbf an~hJaFne Ihis, ~ifeT' ~oli 
3 19. 1 Co. '100. ue, an a (er to ,t e .. ~e Ool. ,.lLO crt ~t e ~t ler, 111 aI, 
J Leon. 185· and afrer to the VIe of the nght Hem of rhe Grandfather; 
~8e~. ~ A~ 18:, the Grandfather had a Fee expeaant upon the Eftate-Tai]~' 
(a) 3Leon·S'· 54' as a (a) R,everfiQn) ,and not as a ~e!Uainder. And there~ 
~:a; ;~8~ 6. with agree ~2 H. 8. Br. (jtl!Y'de 9;' (b) 4 H. 6. Br. iit. Done &. 
(b) "4 H.6. 2.I, Remainder 15. 28 H. 8. Dyer 7. (c) Bucknllm~S Cafe. ' And 
1-2, &c. r' d' d d rr' E'" h K' "B h ::Rr. Tenure ~I. 10 It WaS a JU ge , .L Yin. 3 I ZZ. 111 ~ e l11g s· ene , 
~) ;B~~en- between Fen-wick and Mytford, \Vhere~he Cafe Was" That A,n
c<~{it. 1.~: a. thany M'VtfQrd, feired of Land in Fee, levied a Fine .~regf. 
~ie~~.IlU. to the me r0f Md> g Ilyct ~ytfor~ for Life) and afEer to the 
3 Leon. ~5, 54. Ufe of J.'1.(per Mytford., 111 Tall, and aft~ to tae Vfe of 
~And.2, ,.~8, 289' tihe right Heirs of the raid Anthony' and afterwards T e-
Hob. 27, ~8o. .' '. 
N. Benl. 16, 17' nant 111 Tail died witll.out Iffue. Antbony, 1\1 the Life of 
~[~()~1;8;'Z1;8S' Margaret, made a Leafe to one 1iflbel'-t Ha!t;;aN fur a thou-
310..' [and Y ears,anddied, and if this Leafe W"el'~ good or flot 
R~~: ~2:;" 10)'. againft his Heir, was the Quefli-on. And it WitS adjudged, 
'1 Mod Kel? 98, That the Leafe was good, fOor An~hiJ1i'J b,ad it as a Reverfion~ 
~\~~b.;~~2' 1'17, Alnd fo it ,,:as re(ol ved in the like Cafe by all the Judges of 
178, 179, 240. Engldnd, 111 the Cafe of thf: Earl of Cd) Bfdford in the 
24

" 
P7, H9' C t fWd ,'" ' 

1 Vent. i'73> ~7" o~ r 0 aT S. • 
{~~k. Ceot. 267. Secondly, It was.~efolve.d,. That ~tr R~e HorJcy fl10U~d 
(J) tCO. 130. a. not have the Ward£l11p of the Land, hecaute a Reverfion 10 

f'oph. i· gl.. ~ee is expeCtant upon it and the R,.everfion is immedtately 
Moor 37 1

, 718, h Id f h L d d) he Ell ' l' ~l B' .' b 719• " eo· (e or, an· not t ' at~-, a1: ut It was 0 _ 
jenk. Cent. '48. je&ed Tha·t in this Cafe by the Death -of Robert the Grand'; 
~ A"d~rf. 197. CA' ' , ., . , . , 
2 Rol. 418, 791. ~ther, the Reverfion in Fee d.efcended to Ric-lUJriJ, who is 
~al~ 83' alf~ th~ Heir .of the Donee in Tail, ~nd the Land is held by 

Kmght,s SerV1~, an~ ought to be III Ward to fomf!, or, 
OthenVlfe m\lny Lords may be defeated of the Wardlhip of 
l..ands .beld of Jhem: And Richard cannot hold t~ Eftate
, . . T.ail 

. .;. ~:.-1 
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Tail of himfeIf, and :therefore Sir Raphe Rwfoyiri this car~ 
fhallhave the Wardfhip of the Land. As jf Tenant by 
Knight~s Service make a Gift in Tail, and afterwards I'eleafes 
to the Donee and his Heirs, now tbe Donee ha~h the Eftate 
Tail,..and ,alf<D th~ Rever. expeClant ; in that Cafe, if the Donee 
dies, :his Ulhe within Age, the Lord fhall have t'he Wardthip 
of the Body a;n4 of the Land: A.nd in &.oof thereof, 
t:he Book in ;S E. 3. 7.11. was .ci~ed, w~re in a Writ of ~ II1R. sos< 
Ward of the Land and of the Heir .of R. C. the Defendant 
I?lead~d, That R. C. :levled aF~ne to the. Defendant) come 
C:eO, &c. who granted and rend'Peli the L~nd to him in Tai1~ 
Caving the Reverfion to the Defendant, and fo R. C the 
Donee, held of him: To which the Plaintiff replied, That 
f,he Defendant .r-elt\af~d to 'R. C. all his Right, and (0 H. c. 
became his Tenant: To which ·the D¢f~naaf1t" by Way 1)f 
Rejoinder, faid, That he did'not releafe, arid tendered.lf'fue: 
And it was -held n0 good Hfuc;:, wherefor.e hefaid he die! 
rot releafe,but <COfltll1tled his ERate at all Times in Tail, by 
Force of. the Fine, ~nd thereupon Itfue was 'tak~n; and up
on that it was inferreGl, That forafmuch as rheWrit of Ward 
was brotlght as well for the Land 'a~for the Heir, that the 
Replication woulc\ not be good, unlefs tbe Lord fhould 
haye the Wardthip of the Land ~n the fame Cafe: But the 
~urt, upon Confideration of the faid Book, gave no great 
Regard to it, ~s well becaufe thefaid l'oint,as·to the Ward .. 
Ulip of the Land, was not moved in the Cafe, as becaufe it 
i1Ppeared by the jo~nin.B of the Iffue, that it was pretended 
tha;tby the Re1eaf.e the Eftate-Tail was extina, for the Iffue 
is, ,Whether he continued his Efiate-Tail'by Force of the 
Fine, and that lVithout Quetlioll he di~, a1though . the Re
leafe wer.e made. Note Read-er, If the faid Book were 

, ;lgreed to be Law~ yet it is not to be likened 10 the Cafe at 
Bar, for when the Donor doth releafe to the Donee in Tail, 
the fame doth enure by increafing of his Efiate. And there
fore if the Law ih.ould ,he, That the Lord in the fame Cafe 
fhould haVoe the vVardthip ofth~ Heir and Land of the 
Donee, forafmuch as the :Heir claims both the Eflat~ by De
(cen~ from one and the fame AncC'ftOT -: Yet in 'the Cafe at the 
Bar when ~he Donee hath an Efiate. Tail by Defcent from 
his 'Father, !lnd the Reverfion as Heir to his Grandfather ; 
and fo two difiin8: Efiates defcend to him from two feveral Co. lie. 78. I: 
Anceftor.s, the Land thall not be in Ward. to the Lord, for 
the fa,thet:held t~ ~ftate in Tail of the Grandfather, and the 
Grandfather his Reyerfion of the Lord. But it lvas held by 
the whole Court, That if Tenant in Tail be with the Reverf. C b 
expefunt to him and h~~ Heirs, of Land~ held by Kts Service, ~lo~. ~~.:n. ;96'. 
of a common Perfon, and afterwards he dies, his Heir within b, 
Age he fhall be in Ward for his Body, but the Lord tbal1 not 
hav~ the Ward.of the Land, for the Reverfioo is held immed. 
cfhim,and not the Eft. Tail. And ifhegrants over the Rever. 
he !hall hold the Efiate Tail of his Grantee) and altho' the 

- - _.,.._' , Sei,3l1iory 
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Seignioiy ,~f .the Eflate;.~ai1.is fu~pen~ed-, yet the Dbne~ 
hath two ddlmCl: Efiates 'In him, that IS to fay, the Efl:ate"! 
Tail, and. the R€!v'erfiop in Fee;" and the Reverfion is as a 
Mefnalnr.lletwixt the Lord and the Donee, rand it cannot 
be faid, that in this and other, the like Cafes, the Lord may 
be defeated of the Wardlhip of the Land, forafmucn as the 
Law doth not,gi~e in fuch Cafe~ any Ward{hip ,.of the Land 
to the Lord, and theLaw doth W.rOJlg to no Man. But if it 
were admitted, that the Tenure between the Dorteeand him: 
in the 'Reverfion, by the Unity were determined, ,yet nothing 
{hall be held ,of the,' Lord but the Reverfion; and in fame 
Cafe, ~he Donee. it:tl'ailfhall hold of no Body; f01' where 
the Tenant of the Archbi{hop of Cllnterbury made a Gift in 
Tail, the Rel1).ainder to the l\,ilJg in Fee, the Donee (a) held 
ot no Body, as it was held 4& 5 Phil. & Mar. Dy.fr 154. 

Thirdly, it was refolved, That it the Cafe wer~ admitted, 
that Robert the Grandfathel;' was Tenant for Life, the Re~ 
mainder.to Robert the Father in Tail, the Remainder to Robert 
the Father in ,Fee, and Robert the Father had Iffue Richard 
within Age, and died, and afterward Sir John Horpy the 
Lord, con,veyed the Seigniory to Sir Raphe the Defe'ndant, and 
afterwa!ds ; Robert the Gr:;mdfather died, that Sir Raphe the 

(lr) 9 Cpo 1)9'~' Defendant. ihallnot have the . (b) Ward {hip of RichArd, be~ 
, caufe.Robert the·Fatherhelq. not of him (nor of any of his 

(f) lOCO. 84.b. Ancefl:ors, whofe.Heir he is) the Day of his (c) Death" nor 
wa,s the I'1and within ·the Fe;e or Seigniory of Sir Raphe, or 
any of his Aneefiors, whofe Heir he is, at the Time of the 
Death of the faid Robert his Son ; and a Man 1ball never have 
.the Wardtbip of the Heir, when the Land was not in the 
F~e or Seignioryof him [elf, or of fome of his Ancefl:ors, at 
the Time of the Death of the Tenant,. and that is well 
proved by the Words -of the Writ of Ward, that is to fay; 

( Pr~cipe'quod. reddat cuftodiam teml! & h£redis C. qu£ ad ipfum 

0) F. N. B. 
2\1, k. 
(e) F. N. B. 
14Z' b. 

perrine'!, c~ quod C. terram illa1n de co tenuit die quo obiit~ And 
of fuch EffeCl: are the Words of the Writs of (d) Diem clau

}it extremum, and Mandamus. And altho' (e) during the Life 
of the Tenant for Life, the Heir of liim ill Remainder fuall 
not be in Ward, becaufe the Tenant for Life is Tenant to the 
Lord Paramount, and the Lord {hall not have the Wardtb~p 
fo long as he hath a Tenant for Life: yet the Death of the 
Tenant for Life is not.rhe Caufe of the Wardfhip, but is a 
Removal of the Impediment for which for the Time he was 
not in Ward: As it was held Paftb. 39 Eliz. in Com. Pleas, 

(f),s C')·'7
b
6• b. in a Writ ofWafie betwixt (fj Parret and Cary, That if there 

10 Co. 44·· b T I: L' fi hR' 0 6 . 
II Co. 81. b. e enant lor 1 e, t e ema1l1d. or LIfe, the Remaind. in 
M~orc18; Fee, and the Tenant for Life commits Walle, and he inRe .. 
I Jon I JI. , d I: L'I: d· h ' 
F. N· B. 58. c. mal11. lOr lLe leS, now e ill the Remaind. in Fee, {hall 
g~.1;c. 638. have a W~it ofVV:afie) for the mefil Efiate for Life which was 
~oR~i.)~;/· the Illlpeduuent) lS now I,emoved. Alfo it was [aid, when to 
z Inf!. ~Ol. the 
Lit. Rep. ~56. 
Co. Lit. 54. a. 
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the PerfeaiOll or COllfuqun,atioll of a Thing (a) two Acci- raj J BuIltr.' 
dent~ are requifite) and one happens in the Time of one, aU· 
and the other in the TilIle of another) in fuch Cafe, neither 
the one nor the othel;' than take Benefit of it, becaufe both 
do not happen in the Time at either of them, and both are 
requifite to the Confurnmation of the Thing. As if Lord 
and Tenant be by 'certain Rent, and the Tenant (b) ceafes (b) ~ lMflr,' 
for a Year, and then the ;Lord grants over h~s Seigniory, and "53· Palm. 411~ 
then the Tenant ceafes for another Year, in ~his Gafe none 
of them fhall take Benefit of this CeIrer) 1uod fuit[oncejJum. 

And a CaJe was adjudged in this Court) TrtjJ. 2) Eliz. 
in (c) Lacy's Cafe, That whereas Lacy firuck feacock, and (ch leon. 2,0; 

gave him a mortal Wound upon the S~a, ef which peacock ~3I;ft' !~. \ ~ 
died at Scarborough in the County of Tork) and Lacy was dif- Moor'IlI: !!z: . 
charged of it for thofe of the County of Tork could not SCO.lo7. 1 RoI. ) Rep. 1~9. 
enquire of his Death, without Enquiry of the Stroke) . and 1 Bulftr. 203' 

of the Blow they could not enquire, becaufe it was not given ~~;~!:n~: i!o. 
within any County; and thofe of, the Admiral Jurifdiaion, 
could not as of a Felony, enquire of the Stroke, without 
Enquiry of the Death, and they could not enquire of the 
Death) becaufe it was infr4 corpus comitatus: And it was o· R' {j' 

raid, when divers Accidents are requi:ijte to the Confumma- t{d~bet.Cl rc Pl~ 
tion of a Thing, the Law in many Cafes will rather refpea 
the (d) original Caufe than any other. As 6 E. 3. 41. if a Cd) 1 Co. 106. b. 
Man (e) prefent to the Church of another in the Time of ~'5 b. ]3 ~ulft.r~ 
W d h h P 1i • '. Jl' d d' d ::t d • 7, 1 ones 420' , ar, an t ereupon t e re entee IS 111latute an 10 uele Cro. lac. 5lZ. 

i~l the Time of ~eace) the Law gives,fuch Regard to the ori- f~O.1 J~.nb.s41g. 
gl11al ACl, that IS to fay, the Pre[entment, that all that fo1. zRol. Hl.IMod. 

lows' t~ereupon) although it were in Time of Pe~ce) fhall ~.Pb~33:~.~.3. 
be aVOIded: And now, upon the whole Matter, thiS Ufurpa- 31. J. Darreigll 

tion flull be confirued to be in Time of War and fhall not Prefcmmcm 1-
, . '7 E. 3. Darrelg~ 

put the right Patron out of Poffeffion. ,And fo, and upon Prefemment ". 

the fame Reafon was (f) Shelly's Cafe adjudged in this ;!:;d~;. I~~an: 
Court. And it appears alfo by the Cafe of Dower, in 4 8 . 8. Co.Lir.Z49·b. 

and <;;ited in S Etiz. Dyer 224. if the Hufband levies a Fine ~~:~.b. 6 Co. 

with Proclamations, and dies, and five Years pafs after his (fJ 1 Co. 99. b. 
Death, the (g) Wife. is bar~ed of her Dower, agail~fi the (~) ~yer ']2' 

Opinion in Plow. Com. 373, for although to the Con[umma- pl.~.214·pl.18. , 
. f D 'h Th' 'fi th' r. M MoorB· lOCO. tlOn 0 ower tree IngS are requi lte, at IS to lay, ar- 49. b. 2 Roi. 

riage Seifin, and the Death of the Hufband; and although RGeP1d· 40 9. " 
, T' f h F' I . d 1 T' 1 fi 0 lb. J40· at the ·lme 0 t e me eVle , ler It e waS not con um- Co. Lit. 316. a.' 

mate, yet the l:afiw re~Spe~s th
h
e fiCrfir and Borigi~al Caufcbes, j:dil• H~eft~i~~:'8 Co. 

Marrige and Selln. 0 III t e ale at ar, It may e lal , 71.. b. 1 Rol. 

That the Law ihall rather refpea the. Death of ~in.: in the, ~)P'cx:.°i.ir. 
Remainder, and the Defcent from hlm to one wIthxn Age, 31. a. p, a. 
which is the original Caufe of the Wardfhip, than the Plowd. m· a• 

Death of the, Tenant for Life, which is but cllufa fine 
qua non, and rather, a Removal. of the I~pediment, ,as ,hath 
been faid) than a Caure. But 1t was relolved) at It 'ath 

tee.l 
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been fai51, ,That neither .the ,one nor ·theoth~r, for the Caufe 
afoiefai'd; in this Cafe thall haye the w"atdfhip •. 

JRoJ. Rep. 13.' And it w'~s faid, If there be Tenant for Life) the RemaiIlc!er 
in Fee of a Seigniory, and Tenant fot Life, the Remainder in 
Fee of the Tenancy held by Knight's Service, if he in Re .. 
mainder. of the Tenancy dies, his l,ieirs within Age, and 
afterwards Tenant for Life of the Seigniory dies, he in Re .. 

", 
mainder' in Fee of the Seigniory,fhall have the Wardfhip, 
becau[e the Land at the Time of the Death of the Tenant in 
Remainder, was in his Fee and Seigniory: So, and tor the 
fame Reafon, if there be Tenant for Life, the Remainder in 
Fee of Lands held ut furra, and t~e Lord grants his Seigniory 
for Life and afterwards he' in Remainder in Fee dies, his 
Heir within Age, and ·afterwards the Grantee for Life of 
the Seigniory dies, and then. the Tenantt'or Life dies, he 
in Reverfion of the Seigniory fuall have the Wardthip: So if' 
l1e in'Remainder dies, his Heir within Age, ut flprtl) and 
afterwards the Lord. dies, . and then the Tenant for Life 
dies, the Heir of the Lord in this Cafe lhaU have the Ward. 
{hip, for an Aa in Law !hall not prejudice ally one; and hi~ 
Executor C:anJ10t have it, for it was not a Chattel ~ened ill 
the Tefiator. And of fuch Opinion, as t.O this third Point 
in tneprincipal Cafe, \fere Sir Edm. AnderJon, and Walme-

, fiey, Juftices of the Common Pleas, upon Conference wi~ 
them; ;is the Lord Cli. JuflicePopbam reported. 

FOl:lrthly, it was refoived, That Sir RlltJ;h~ the Defendantt 
fhould nO.t have two Parts {)f the Lands by the Statutes ot 
3.2 & 34 H.. 8. For altho' Robert the Grandfather had limited 
the Ufe to Robert the Father, which is within the· laid Sta
tutes, yet when Robert the Father died, in the Life of tho 
Grandfather, now the raid Statutes do not extend further, 

Co. 'tit. '7lt. I. tor t,he Heir of the Father who is in by Defcent~ fhallbe 
,Co. 132· a. in Ward by the Comm{)n Law, and not by the {aid St~tutes. 

And if the Statute thall extend to the Son and Heir of him 
in Remainder, pari rlltione, it fhall extend to all the. Heirs 
of him in Remainder, in infinitum. As if a common Perron 
be Lord, and there be T enallt by Knight's Service, and the 
Tenant makes a Gift in Tail to his younger Son, and dies, ~nd 
the Reverfion defcends to. the Elder, in this Cafe, h4' vitI', 
the Lord {hall have the Wardlhip of two Parts of the Land 

,.. of the Donee: But if the Donee dies, now the elder Son . ..... IJ. LIt • .,It a; 
8 Co. 165. a. having the Reverfiol1, {hall have the Ward1hip of the Heir of 
~Co.. ll~. a. the Donee, and the Statutes do not extend but only to the 

Child firfi advanced, if he furvives the Father, and be than 
OWlier of the Land. For if the Father conveys the Land 
to the Ufe of any of his Sons, and th.e Son fo advancedt 
aliens or makes any E!1ate of the Land bon4 {ide, in the 
Life of the Father, nnw the King, or the Lord of whom 
the Land is heM, fiull not h3.ve the vVardIhip by Force 
of the faid Statutes; for th~ Statutes are expounded to 
give two Pam tcf the J\:ing or the Lord, when the 

- '--- Ad vancec 
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Advancement continues in the Perron advanced, without 
Alteration) either b)" Aa in Law, as by Defcent, or by ACt 
of the Party) as by Conveyance • 

. The fameLaw when Land- is conveyed for the (II) Ad- (a}C~·tlt;~~ 
vancemem of the Tenant>s- Wife, or for Pa-ymertt- 6f his !li~lt:iI2. . 
Debts, if after the Land be aliened bona fide before the Death ~o Co. 81. b. 

of the Tenant, the King nor other Lord thall have any 8 'c!: 164' 3. b: 
Wardthip. And fo was the Statute of (b) llJarlebridlle cap. 6. (b) ~ Co. 164. b~ 
.J b" .•• > & +..1+. f: Lit>' I. Inll:. 109. no .. 
,.e IlS .autem 'jut pnmogenlt) C ... ·: J eo;; are JfJKnt, e!l'c. -ex- : -, 
pounded: l' or if (c) the Fa ;her ~d ~n~Qffed his SOl1, y (. r ( .. ) Dy;~ . b •. -
tf the Son in hi..s Father's Life had aliened bona (ide, it was _ pI. 17. 9 

Qut of tbe Remedy of ~hat ~tat~te; and ill frich Cafe the ~tH;6~' ,14. b.l 
Lord thaI! not have theWardthip, as appears by 33 H. 6. 16. 1 Co. m. a., 
in Andrew Woodcoc~'s Cafe. So in the fame Cafe, if the Son 
had died in the Life of the Father: But otherwife it is, if 
the Conveyance made by the Son be made after the Death 
of the Tenant, for then the Lord had once Caufe of Ward-
ihip, and therefo.re the. Alienation after that)-ihall not t911 
his Benefit. • - > 

Alfo for llonother Reafon, Sir Ralph cannot take Benefit of 
the Convey~nce to the Ufe of the Son, becaufe Robert the 
Fathe.r hadl conveyed the Land to the Ufe of his Wife for , _ 
Life, who furv.i:ved him, and fo the Statute once farisfied.' 
'Vide 14 Eiiz; Dyer (d) 308. Accord. And fo it was refolved (d) Dy .. tr: 
in the Cafe of (e) Northcfite, Pafcb. 32 Eliz. in the Court of pl. 74- e~!oc~ 
W ~rds, That if the King -by F.orce of the faid Statu~es~ be ~~. ~i~~8: a. 
enutled to have·two Parts of the Land con~eyed to one Son (e)Co.Lit.7g.a~ 
ill: Tail after his Death without Hfue,. he ~all not have, the !J Co· u~. ~ 
Benefit of the Statute again againft any other. Son iri· Re- -
tnainder: And fo the Doubt in (f) Shaw's Cafe, 2 & 3 Phil. (f) Moor 60S( 
& M4r. Dyer (g) 130. is adjudged and refolved. The At- (g) 3 Buill:r .. 

. tQrney-GeneraJ" John Doderidgr,. John Strode, and o'thers, M~~xzl:s. 
were of. Cou.ncil with the Plaintiff: And Laurence ranfi~ld, 
YH~e~e lIyde, alldothexs" with ~he Defendant,\ - • _. . 
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The Order of the CAS E S contained 
in this Second Book of the Lord 
Co K E'S Reports. 

1 pAynter ver(us Manrer, Oette: 
2 Goddard verfus Denton, Dette. 
3 Thoroughgood verfus Cole, Trefpafs. 
4 Witeman verfus Barnard, Dette. 
., SmIth & Lane. 
6 Baldwin "& Moreton, Trefpafs. 
7 Smith & Miles, Aaion fur Trover; 
6 Heyward & Bettifworth, Repl' 
9 Hall verfus Peart, Doddington's Cafe. 

'10 Sir Rowlanli Heyward's Cafe. 
I I The Bifuop of Winton, Wright verfus 

Wright, Prohibition. 
12 The Archbp. ot Cant. Greene Be Balfer. 
13 Sir Hugh ChoImley in the Exchequer. 
14 Buckler & Harvey, 
IS Colgate & Blithe, Beckwith's Cafe. 
16 l'ilkington & Winnington. 
17. Gyles & Wifcot's Cafe. 
18 Will' Rud verfus Edward Tooker. 
19 The Lord Cromwel's Cafe. 
20 Bingham's Cafe. (l.(~ 

-- Fol~ 
Pafcb. 26 Eliz. Rqt. 1608. , 
Hill. 26 Eliz. Rot. 1038• 4 
Trin. 26 Bliz. Rot. 928. 9-
Trin. 27 Eliz. Rot. I3S4. 1; 
Mich. 28 &29 EJiz. 16 
P~fcb. 31 Bliz. 23 
Trin. 31 Eliz. 2') 
Pille. 22 Eliz. Rot.·738.- 31 
Mich. 36 ¢ 37 Eliz. 3~ 
Pille. 37 Eliz. 3; 

Parch. 38 Eliz~ 4~ 
Trin. ,8 Eliz. 4' 
P"Ic. ,9 Eliz. So 
Mich. 39 g 40 Eliz. 5~ 
Trin. 27 Eliz. Rot. 750. '56 
Mich. 40 & 41 ELiz. S9 
Hill. 41 Eliz. 60 
Hill. 43 Eliz. Rot. 136. 66 
Hill. 43 Eliz. 69 
'!rln. 43 ELiz. 91 

FINIS. 


